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P REP ACE 
OF THE 

EDITOR 

Could have left this volume without pre¬ 

face, was it not for fome circumftances 
which I am going to mention. 

The author of this account of North-America 
is a Swede, and therefore feems always to fhew a 
peculiar way of thinking in regard to the Englißo 
in general, and in regard to the firft proprietors 
and inhabitants of Philadelphia in particular. The 
French, the natural enemies of the Engiß), have, 
for upwards of a century, been the allies of the 
Swedes, who therefore are in general more fond 
of them than of the Englifi,b. The external polite- 
nefs of the French in Canada fully captivated our 
author, prejudiced him in theirfavour, and alie¬ 
nated his mind, though unjuftly, from the Eng- 
liß:. I have therefore now and then, in remarks, 
been obliged to do the Englifi) juftice, efpecially 
when I faw the author carried away either by pre¬ 
judice or mifinformation. He pafied almolt all 
the winter, between 1748 and 1749, at Raccoon, 
and converfed there with his countrymen; when 
he came to Philadelphia he likewife was in the 
company of the Swedes fettled there; thefe, no 
doubt, furnifhed him with many partial and difin- 
genuous accounts of thzEnglißj, and gave his mind 

that unfavourable biafs which he fo often difplays 
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in prejudice of a nation, now at the head of the 
enlightened world, in regard to every religious^ 
moral, and focial virtue. The author frequently 
feems to throw an illiberal reflection on the fir ft 
proprietors of Pehfylvania> and the quakers ; tho* 
they got that province not by force, but bv a char¬ 

ter from the Eng/ifh government, to whom the 
Swedes gave it up by virtue of a public treaty. 
Prompted by fuch faife infmuations of his coun¬ 
trymen, he likewife enters very minutely into the 
circumftances of the Swedes, and- often omits 
more important points, relative to the legiflator 
and father of Penfyhaniq, V/Uliam Penn, who- 
gave that province exigence, laws, and reputation. 

The author, however, often does ju/tice to the 
excellent conftitunon of PenJyhania> as may be 
feeri in ’Vol. I. But when he (peaks of fiones at¬ 
tract in g the moifiure of the air, fee Vol. I. this i§ 
fomewhat unphilofophically exp re (fed. No ftone 
attraCls the moifiure of the air, unlefs impregnat¬ 
ed with faline particles; however, when the (tones 

are colder than the atmofphere, they then con- 
denfe tjie moiftureof the air on their furface : the 
porous (tones abforb it immediately, but thofeof 
a more folid texture, as marbles, &c. keep it oa 
their furface tiU it evaporates. 

I here take the opportunity of returning my 
humble thanks to my friends, who have gene- 
roufly promoted this publication j as without this 
public manner of acknowledging their favours, I 
would think myfelf guilty of ingratitude, which, 
in my opinion, is one of the molt deteftable 
vices, 

London, 

Feb. the i$tb. 1771» • o 
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i .R A \r V k,/ a 

- April the 12 th, 1749. 

HIS morning I went to Philadelphia 
and the places adjacent, in order to 
know whether there were more plants 
lately fprungup, than at Raccoon, and in 

New Jerfey in general. The wet weather which 
had happened the preceding days, had made the 
roads very bad in low and clayey places, 

Tiie leaves which dropt laft autumn had co¬ 
vered the ground, in depth three or four inches. 
As this feems to hinder the growth of the grafs, 
it was cufiomary to burn it in March, or at the 
end of that month, (according to the old ftile) 
in order to give the grafs the liberty of growing 
op. I found feveral fpcts burnt in this manner 
to-day ; but if it be ufeful one wav, it does a 
great deal of damage in another ; all the young 
ihoots of feveral trees were burnt with the dead 
leaves, which diminifhes the woods confider- 
ably; and in fuch places where the dead leaves 
had been burnt for feveral years together, the 
old trees were only left, which being cut down, 
there remains nothing but a great field, without 

Vox,, 11. B any 



April 1749* 2 

any wood. At the fame time, all forts of treei 
and plants ore confumed by the fire, or at lea ft 
deprived of their power of budding; a great 
number of plants, and mod of the grades here, 
are annual; their feeds fall between the leaves, 
and by that means are burnt : this is another 

w 

cauie of univerfal complaint, that grafs is much 
(career at prefent in the woods than it was for¬ 
merly ; a great number of dry and hollow trees 
are burnt at the fame time, though they could 
ferve as fewel in the houfes, and by that means 
ipare part of the forefls. The upper mould 
likewife burns away in part by that means, not 
to mention feveral other inconveniencies with 
which this burning of the dead leaves is at¬ 
tended. To this purpofe, the government of 
Penfylvania have lately published an edidt, which 
prohibits this* burning; neverthelefs every one 
did as he pleafed, and this prohibition met with 
a general cenfure. 

There were vaft numbers of Woo dike in the 
woods about this time ; they are a very difagree- 
able infedt; for as loon as a perfon fits down on an 
old (lump of a tree, or on a tree which is cut down, 
or on the ground itfelf, a whole army of Wood- 
lice creep upon his clothes, and infenfibly come 
upon the naked body. 

I had a piece of petrified wood given me to¬ 
day, which was found deep in the ground at 
Raccoon. In this wood the fibres and inward 
rings appeared very plainly; it feemed to be a 
piece of hiccory; for it was as like it, in every 
relpedt, as if it had but juft been cut from a 
hiccory tree. 

I like- 



New Jerfey, Raccoon. 3 

1 likewise got fome (hells to-day, which the 
Englßo commonly call Clams, and whereof the 
Indians make their ornaments and money, which 
I (hall take an opportunity of fpeaking of in the 
fequel. Thefe Clams were not frefh, but fuch 
as are every where found in New Jerfey, on 
digging deep into the ground ; the live (hells of 
this kind are only found in fait water, and on 

* * > J+.1 

the fea coafts. But thefe Clams were found at 
Raccoon, about eight or nine Englißo miles from 
the river Delaware, and near a hundred from 
the neared fea-fhore. 

At night I went to Mr. Bart ram s feat. 

Ap. 13th. I employed this day in feveral 
obfervations relative to botany. 

Two nefls of wafps hung in a high maple- 
tree, over a brook. Their form was wholly the 
fame with that of our wafp-nefts, but they ex¬ 
ceeded them in fize. Each neft was ten inches 
in diameter; in each ned were three cakes, 
above one another, of which the lowermcd 
was the bigged, and the two uppermod de- 
creafed in proportion : there were fome eggs of 
wafps in them. The diameter of the lowed 
cake was about fix inches, and one quarter, and 
that of the upper mod, three inches, and three 
quarters. The cells in which the eggs, or the 
young ones were depoflted, were hexagonal, and 
the colour of the ned grey. I was told, that 
the wafps make this kind of neds out of the grey 
fplints, which dick to old pales and walls. A 
dark brown bee, with black antenn.ee, and two 
black rings on the belly, and purple wings, flew 
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4 April 1749. 

about the trees, and might perhaps be an inha¬ 
bitant of thefe nefts. 

Another kind of wafps, which are larger 
than theft*» make their nefts quite open. It 
confifts merely of one cake, which has no co¬ 
vering, and is made of the boughs of trees* 
The cells are -horizontal, and when the epgs or 
young larvce ly in them, they have lids or co¬ 
verings, that the rain may not come into them. 
But whither the old wafps retreat during ftorrns. 
is a myftery to me, except they creep into 
the crevices of rocks. That fide of the cake 
which is uppermoft is covered with fome oily 
particles, fo that the rain cannot penetrate. The 
cells are hexagonal, from five to feven lines 
deep, and two lines in diameter. Mr. Bartram 
obferved, that thefe nefts are built of two forts 
of materials, viz. the fplints which are found 
upon old pales, or fences, and which the wind 
feparates from them; for the wafps have often 
been obferved to fit on fuch old wood, and to gnaw 
away thefe fplints : the (ides, and the Lid or cover 
of the cells are made of an animal fubftance, or 
glutinous matter, thrown up by the wafps, or 
prepared in their mouths; for when this fub¬ 
ftance is thrown into the fire, it does not burn, 
but is only finged, like hair or horn. But the 
bottom of the nefL being put into the fire, burns 
like linen or half-rotten wood, and leaves a fmell 
of burnt wood. The wafps, whole nefts I have 
now defcribed, have three elevated black (hin- 
ing points on the forehead*, and a pentagonal 

* Thefe three points are common tc mo ft infers, and ought 
therefore not to be made charaiteriftics of any particular fpecies. 

They 
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black fpot on the thorax. Towards the end of 
autumn thefe wafps creep into the cavities of 
mountains, where they ly torpid during winter. 
In fpring, when the fun begins to operate, they 
come out during day-time, but return towards 
night, when it grows cold. I fiw them early 
in fpring during funfihine, in and about Tome 
cavities in the mountains. 1 was told of an¬ 
other lpecies of wafps, which make their rieft s 
under ground. 

Gyrinus n at at or (AmericanusJ, or the Whirl- 
beetles. Thefe were found dancing in great 
numbers on the furface of the wTaters. 

Ap. 14th. This morning I went down to 
Cheßer: in feveral places on the road are law- 
mills; but thole which I law to-day had no 
more than one faw. I like wife perceived that 
the woods and forefts of thefe parts had been 
very roughly treated. It is cuflomary here, 
when they eredl faw-mills, wind-mills, or iron¬ 
works, to lead the water a gGod way lower, in 
cafe the ground near a fall in the river is not 
convenient for building upon. 
' Ap. 16th. This morning I returned to Rac¬ 
coon. This country has feveral kinds of Swal¬ 
lows, viz. fuch as live in barns, in chimneys, and 
under ground ; there are hkewile martens. 

The Barn Swallowsor Houfe Swallows, are 
thofe with a furcated tail. They are Linnceus s 
Hirnndo rußica. I found them in all the parts 
of North America which I travelled over. They 

They are called Stmmata, and are a kind of eyes which ferve the 
ipfefts for looking at diftant'objects, as the compound eyes do for 
obje&s near at hand. F. 

B 3 correfpond 
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correfbond very nearly to the European Houfe- 
Swallow in regard to their colour, however, there 
fee ms to be a fmall difference in the note. I 
took no notice this year when they arrived : but 
the following year, 1750, I obferved them for 
the fir ft time, on the 10th of April (new ftyle); 
the next day in the morning, I law great num¬ 

bers of them fitting cri polls and planks, and 
they were as wet as if they had been juft come 
out of the fea They build their nefts in 

* 'ft has been afuhjeflof canted among naturalids, to determine 

the winter retreat of Swallows. Some think, they go to warmer 
climates when they difappear in the Northern countries: others fay, 
they creep into hollow trees, and holes in clefts of rocks, and 

ly there all the winter in. a torpid Hate : and others affirm, that 
they take their retreat into water, and revive again in fpring. The 
two fir ft opinions have been proved, and it leems have found cre¬ 

dit; the lad have been treated as ridiculous and aimoft as an old 
woman’s tale. Natural hidory, as all the other hidories, de¬ 

pends not always upon the intrinfc degree of probability, but 
upon facts founded on the teftimony of people of noted veracity. 

-—Szvallows are feldom feen finking dow'n into the water ; Swal¬ 

lows have not fuch organs as frogs or lizards, which are torpid 

during winter, ergo. Swallows live not, and cannot live underwa¬ 
ter.—This way of arguing, I believe', would carry us, in a great 

many cafes, too far ; for tho’ it is not clear to every one, it may 

however be true; and lizards and frop-s are animals of a clafs 
widely different from that of birds, and mult therefore of courfe 

have a different drufture; hence it is they are claffed feparatelv. 

The bear and the marmot are in winter in a torpid date, and have 

however not fuch organs as lizards and frogs; and no body doubts 
of their being, during fome time, in the mod rigid climates in a 

torpid date ; for the lAlpine nations hunt the marmots frequently, 
by digging their holes up, and find them ft) torpid, that they cut 
their throats, without their reviving or giving the lead fign of life 

during the operation ; but when the torpid marmot is broughtinto 

a warm room and placed before the fire, it revives from its lethargy. 
The queftion mud therefore be decided by fads; nor are they 
wanting here ; Dr. IValien us, the celebrated Swediß? chemid, 

wrote in 1748, September the 6th O S. to the late Mr. Klein, fe¬ 
ere tar v to the city of Deutzie/; : ** That he has feen, more than once, 
S t. allows affiembling on a reed, till they were all immerfed and went 

lo the bottom; this being preceded by a dirge of a quarter of an 
hour’s 
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houfes, and under the roofs on the outfide ; I 
likewife found their nefts built on mountains 

hour’s length. He attefts likewife, that he had feen a Swallow 

caught during winter out of a lake with a net, drawn, as is com¬ 
mon in Northern countries, under the icc; this bird was brought 
into a warm room, revived, fluttered about, andfoon after died ” 

Mr. Klein applied to many Fermiers genercux of the King of 
Rrußia's domains, who had great lakes in their diftridls, the fiffi- 
ery in them being a part of the revenue ; in winter the fifhery 
thereon is the molt confiderable under the ice, with nets fpreading 
more than 200 or 300 fathoms, and they are often wound by 
fcrews and engines, on account of their weight. All the people 
queftioned made affidavits upon oath before the magistrates. Firß, 

The mother of the Countefs Lebndorf faid, that die had feen a 
bundle of Swallows brought from the Friß?-Hoff lake commu¬ 
nicating with the Baltic at Pillau) which when brought into a 
moderately warm room, revived and fluttered about. St con ily. 

Count Scbliebcn gave an inftrument on damped paper, importing, 
that by hiking on the lake belonging to his eftate of Gerdauen in 
winter, he faw feveral Swallows caught in the net, one of which 
he took up with his hand, brought it into a warm room, where it 
lay about an hour, when it began to llir, and half an hour after 
it flew about in the room. Thirdly, Fermier general (Amtman) 

Witkowjki made affidavit, that in the year 1740, three Swallows 

were brought up with the net in the great pond at Didlacken ; in 
the year 1741, he got two Swallows from another part of the 
pond, and took them home, (they all being caught in his pre- 
fence) ; after an hour’s fpace they revived all in a warm room, 
fluttered about, and died three hours after. 4thy, Amtman Bänke 

fays, that having had the ellate Kleßow in farm, he had feen nine 
Swallows brought up in the net from under the ice, all which he 
took into a warm room, where he diflindtly obferved hew they 
gradually revived ; but a few hours after they all died. Another 
time his people got likewife fome Swallows in a net, but he or¬ 
dered them again to be thrown into the water. 5tbly, Andrew 

Rutia, a maker fifherman, at Oletßo, made affidavit, 1747, that 
22 years ago, two Swallows were taken up, by him, in a net, un¬ 
der the ice, and being brought into a warm room, they flew a- 
bout. 6tbly, Jacob Kofiulo, a mafter fifherman, at Stradauen, made 
affidavit, that in 1736, he brought up in winter, in a net, from 
under the ice of the lake at Rajhi, a fecmingly dead Swallow, 
which revived in half an hour’s time, in a warm room, and he 
faw, a quarter of an hour after, the bird grow weaker, and foon 
after dying, ytbly, I can reckon myfelf among the eye-witnefles 
of this paradoxen of natural hiftory. In the year 1735, being a 
little boy, 1 faw feveral Swallows brought in winter by fifhermen, 

B 4 from 
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and rocks vyhofc top projected beyond the bot¬ 
tom y they build too under the corners of per- 

from the river Vifiula, to my father’s houfe, where two of them 
were brought into a warm room, revived, and flew about. 1 faw 
them feveiai times leu ling on the warm flove, (which the North¬ 

ern nations have in their rooms) and 1 recollect well that the lame 
forenoon they died, and I had them, when dead, in my hand. 

In the year 1754, after the death of my uncle Godefroy l>Volfy 

captain in the PoUJj regiment of loot-guards ; being niyleli one-oF 
bis heirs, I aaminiflercd for my co-heirs, feveral e dates.. called the 
Starofiy, of Dirfchau, in Pelijh Prujja, which my late uncle Farmed 
under the king. In 'January the lake of Lybjhau, belonging to 
thefe eflates, being covered with ice, I ordered the filbermeu to 
fill therein, and in my prefence fevcral Swallows were taken ; 
which the fifnermen threw in again ; but one I took up my fed f, 
brouoht it home, which was five miles from thence, and it reviv- 
ed, but died about an hour after its reviving. Thefe are facts, 
attefled by people of the hi'heit quality, by home in public of¬ 
fices, and by others, who, though cf a low rank, however made 
thefe affidavits upon oath. It is impofiible to fuppofe indiferimi- 
nately that they were prompted by views of intereft, to affert as a 
fact, a thing which had no truth in it. It is therefore highly pro¬ 
bable, or rather incontefiabiy true, that Swallows retire in the 
No them countries during winter, into the water, and flay therein 
a torpid Hate, till the return of warmth revives them again in 
fpting. The queition therefore I believe ought for the future to 
be thus dated : The fvvallows in Spainy Italy, France, and per¬ 
haps fome from England remove to warmer climates ; fome Eng- 

lijh ones, and fome in Germany and other mild countries, retire 
into clefts and holes in rocks, and remain there in a torpid date. 
In the colder northern countries the Swallows immerfe in the fea, 
in lakes, and rivers, and remain in a torpid date, under ice, dur¬ 
ing winter. There are dill fome objections to this latter affer- 
tion, which we mud remove. It is faid, Why do not rapacious 
fifli, and aquatic quadrupeds and birds, devour thefe Swal ows ? 

The anfwer is obvious. Swallows chufe only inch places in the 
water for their winter retreat, as are near reeds and rudies ; fo 
that finking clown there between them and their roots, they are by 
them fecured againd the rapacioufnefs of their enemies. But 
others object. Why are not thefe birds caught in fuch waters as 
are continually harraffed by rets f I believe the fame anfwer 
which has been made to the fir It objection, will ferve for this likc- 
wile. Hihermen take care to keep oft with their nets from places 
tilled with reeds and rufhes, for fear of entangling and tearing 
the.r nets ; and thus the duration of Swallows under water, is the 
realon that tney are fcldcin diituebed in their dient winter-retreatr. 

W hat 
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pendicular rocks ; and this .{hews where the 
Swallows made their nefts, before the Europeans 
fettled and built houfes here ; for it is well 
known that the huts of the Indians could not 
ferve the purpofe of the Swallows. A very cre¬ 
ditable lady and her children told me the follow¬ 
ing (lory, alluring me that they were eye-wit- 
neiTes to it. A couple of Swallows built their 
tieft in the liable belonging to the lady j the fe¬ 
male Swallow fat upon the neft, laid eggs in if, 
and was about to brood them ; fome days after, 
the people faw the female ftill fitting on the 
eggs : but the male flying about the neft, and 
lometimes fettling on a nail, was heard to utter 

What confirms this opinion ftill more is, that Svjallozvs were ne¬ 
ver caught in Prvjfia, according to the above-mentioned affidavits, 
but with thofe parts of the net which palled near to the reeds and 
rufhes ; and fometimes the Swallows were yet fattened with their 
feet to a reed, when they were drawn up by the net. As to the 
argument taken from their being fo long under water without cor¬ 
ruption, I believe, there is a real difference between animals fuf- 
focatedin water, and animals being torpid therein. We have ex¬ 
amples of things being a long time under water ; to which we 
may add the intenfe cold of theie northern regions, which pre- 
ferves them. Who would have thought it, that fnails and polypes 
may be differed, and cou*d reproduce the parts fevered from their 
body, if it was not a fa£l ? Natural hiitory ought to be fludied 
as a co)le<5tion of fadts ; not as the hiftory of our gueffes or opi¬ 
nions. Nature varies in an infinite manner; and Providence has 
diverfified the inilindt of animals, and their ceconomy, and adapted 
it to the various feafons and climates. This long digreffion 1 
thought neceffary and excufable ; and the more fo, as the inge¬ 
nious great friends to the catife of Natural Hittory, the late Mr. 
Collitt/on and Mr. Penna?ii, have both afierted the impoffibiiity and 
improbability of this immerfion. 1 revere the memory and the 
afhes of the one, and think the friendfhip of the other an honour 
to me ; but am allured, that both prefer truth to their private 
opinion ; and can bear a modeft oppofition, when it is propofed 
with candour, with a view to promote truth, and with fentiments 
of refpeit and gratitude, as it is done by me, in the prefent 
cafe. F. 

a very 
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a very plaintive note, which betrayed his unea- 
finefs : on a nearer examination the caufe ap¬ 
peared ; for the female was found dead in the 
ned. The male then went to fit upon the eggs, 
but after being about two hours on them, and 
thinking the bufinefs too troublefome for him, 
he went out, and returned in the afternoon with 
another female, which fat upon the eggs, and 
afterwards fed the young ones, till they were 
able to provide for themfelves. The people dif¬ 
fered here in their opinions about the abode of 
Swallows in winter : mod of the Swedes thought 
that they lay at the bottom of the fea ; feme, 
with the Englifh and the French in Canada, 
thought that they migrate to the fouthward in 
autumn, and return in fpring. 1 have likewife 
been credibly informed in Albany, that they have 
been found deeping in deep holes and clefts of 
rocks, during winter. 

The Chimney Swallows are the fecond fpe- 
cies, and they derive their name from building 
their neds in chimneys, which are not made 
ufe of in fummer: fometimes when the fire is 
not very great, they do not mind the fmoke, and 
remain in the chimney. I did not fee them this 
year till late in May, but in the enfding year, 
1750, they arrived on the 3d of May, for they 
appear much later than the other Swallows. It 
is remarkable that each feather in their tail ends 
in a diff fharp point, like the end of an awl ; 
they apply the tail to the fide or the wall in the 
chimneys, hold themfelves with their feet, and 
the diff tail ferves to keep them up : they make 
3 great thundering noife all the day long, by 
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flying up and down in the chimneys; and as 
they build their nefis in chimneys only, and 
it is well known that the Indians have not fo 
much as a hearth made of mafonry, much lefs 
a chimney, but make their fires on the ground 
in their huts, it is an obvious quefiion, Where 
did thefe Swallows build their nefis before the 
Europeans came, and made houfes with chim¬ 
neys ? It is probable that they formerly made 
them in great hollow trees. This opinion was 
adopted by Mr. Bar tram, and many others here. 
Cateßy has defcribed the Chimney Swallow and 
figured it and Dr. Linnaeus calls it Hirundo 
PelaJ'gia. 

The Ground Swallows or Sand Martins, 

(L innceus s Hirundo ripariaj are to be met with 
every where in America ; they make their nefis 
in the ground on the fteep fhores of rivers and 
lakes. 

The Purple Martins have like wife been def¬ 
cribed and drawn in their natural colours by 
Cateßy *f*. Dr. Linnaeus likewife calls them 
Hirundo purpurea. They are lefs common here 
than the former fpecies; I have feen in feveral 
places little houfes made of boards, and fixed 
on the outfide of the walls, on purpofe that 
thck Marpns may make their nefis in them; 
for the people are very defirous of having them 
near their houfes, becaule they both drive away 
hawks and crows as foon as they fee them, 
and alarm the poultry, by their anxious note, of 

* Hirundo, caudd aculeald, Americana. Catefb. Carol» vol« iii« 
t. 8. 

f Hirundo purpurea, Nat, Hilt, of Carol, vol. L t. $Ii 

the 
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the approach of their enemies. The chickens 
are like wife ufed to run under (he! ter, as foon as 
they are warned by the Martins. 

Ap. 17th. The Dire a palufiris, or Mtiufe- 
wood, is a little fhrub which grows on the riling 
ground adjoining to the fwamps and marfhes, 
and .was now in full blofibrn. The Engiijh 
in Albany call it Leather-wood, becaufe its bark 
is as tough as leather. The French in Canada 
call it Bois de Plomb, or Leaden-woody becaufe 
the wood itfelf is as foft and as tough as lead. 
The bark of this fhrub was made ufe of for 
ropes, baßiets, &c, by the Indians, whilft they 
lived among the Swedes. And it is really very 
fit for that purpofe, on account of its remarkable 
ftrength and toughnefs, which is equal to that of 
th 0 Lime-tree bark. Th e Englifh a n d't h z Dutch 
in many partsof North America, and the French 
in Canada, employ this bark in all cafes where 
we make ufe of Lime-tree bark in Europe. 
The tree itfelf is very tough, and you cannot 
eafily feparate its branches without the help of a 
knife : fome people employ the twigs for rods. 

Ap. 2gtb. This day I found the Straw¬ 
berries in flower, for the firffc time, this year: 
the fruit is commonly larger than that in Swe¬ 
den ; but it feems to be lefs fweet and agreeable. 

The annual harveft, I am told, is always of 
fuch a nature, that it affords plenty of bread for 
the inhabitants, though it turns out to greater 
advantage in fome years than it does in others. 
A venerable feotuagenary Swede, called Aoke 
Helm, a flu red me, that in his time noabfoiutely 
barren crop had been met with, but that the 

people 
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people had always had pretty plentiful crops. 
It is likewife to be bbferved, that the people eat 
their bread of maize, rye, or wheat, quite pure 
and free from the inferior kinds of corn, and 
clear of hufks, (talks, or other impurities. 
Many aged Swedes and Englifomen confirmed 
this account, and laid, that they could not re^ 
member any crop fo bad as to make the people 
fuffer in the lead, much lets that any body was 
ftarved to death, whilfl they were in America. 
Sometimes the price of corn rofe higher in one 
year than in another, on account of a great 
drought cr bad weather, but dill there was 
always corn fufficierit for the confumption of the 
inhabitants. Nor is it likely that any great 
famine can happen in this country, unlefs it 
pi cafe God to affiidt it with extraordinary pu~ 
niihments. The weather is well known, from 
more than fixty years experience. Here are 
no cold nights which hurt the germ. The wet 
is of fhort continuance, and the drought is 
feldom or never of long duration. But the chief 
thing is the great variety of corn. The people 
jfow the different kinds, at different times and 
lea Tons, and though one crop turn out bad, yet 
another fucceeds. The dimmer is fo long, that 
of feme fpecies of corn they may get three crops. 
There is hardly a month from May to Odlober 
or November, inclusive, in which the people do 
not reap fome kind of corn, or gather fome fort 
of fruit. It would indeed be a very great mis¬ 
fortune if a bad crop fhould happen ; for here, as 
in many other places, they lay up no (lores, and 

are 
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are contented that there is plenty of food for the 
prefent exigencies^ 

The Peach-trees were now every where in 
bloffom ; their leaves were not yet come out of 
the buds, and therefore the flowers the wed to 
greater advantage ; their beautiful pale red colour 
had a very flne eftedt3 and they fat fo clofe that 
the branches were entirely clad with them. 
The other fruit-trees were not yet in flower ; 
however the apple-bloffoms began to appear. 

°The EngIiß> and the Swedes of America give 
the name ot Currants * * * § to afhrub which grows 
in wet ground, and near fwamps, and which was 
now in bloffom ; irs flowers are white, have a 
very agreeable fragancy, and grow in oblong 
bunches 3 the fruit is very good eating, when it 
is ripe 3 the fiyle ^Stylus) is thread-fhaped (fill- 
formis), and ihorter than the Stamina 3 it is di¬ 
vided in the middle, into five parts, or Stigmata. 
Dr. Linnaus calls it Cratagüs -f*, and Dr. Gro¬ 
ne via s calls it a Mefpilus J. 

Ap. 22d. The Swedes give the name of 
Whipperiwi/1, and the Englijh that of Whip-poor- 
will, to a kind of nocturnal bird, whofe voice is 
heard in North America, almoft throughout the 
whole night. Cate/hy and Edwards both have 
deferibed and figured it §. Dr. Einnccus calls it 
a variety of the Caprimulgus Europeans, or Goat- 

* It mud be carefully diftinguifhed from what is called Cur¬ 
rants in England, which is the Rites rubrum. F* 

C» 

T Crataegus tomenioja, Linn. Spec. PI. p. 682. 
f Mefpilus biennis, folds o<vato- oblongis, ferratis, fubtus tetnevto- 

ßs. Gronov. FI. Virgin. 55. 
§ Caprimulgus minor Americanus. Catefo. Nat. Hid. of Carolina, 

Voi. iii. u 16. Edwards's Nat. Hid. of Buds, t. 63. 
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fucker : its fhape, colour, fize, and other qualities, 
make it difficult to diftinguifh them from each 
other. But the peculiar note of the American 
one diftinguifhes it from the Europea?i one, and 
from all other birds: it is not found here during 
winter, but returns with the beginning of fiun- 
mer. I heard it to-day, for the firft time, and 
many other people faid, that they had not heard 
it before this fumaier ; its Englißo and Swedißy 
name is taken from its note; but, accurately 
fpeaking, it does not call Whipperiwill, nor 
Whip-poor-will, but rather Whipperiwip, fo that 
the fir ft and laft fyllables are accented, and the 
intermediate ones but Jlightly pronounced. The 
Englifh change the call of this bird into Whip- 
poor-will, that it may have fome kind of fignifi- 
cation : it is neither heard nor feen in day-time $ 
but foon after fun-fet it begins to call, and con¬ 
tinues for a good while, as the cuckow does in 
Europe. After it has continued calling in a place 
for fome time, it removes to another, and begins 
again : it ufually comes feveral times in a night, 
and fettles clofe to the houfes; I have feen it 
coming late in the evening, and fettling on the 
flaps of the houfe in order to fing its fong; it is 
very flay, and when a perfon flood ftill, it would 
fettle ciofe by him, and begin to call. It came 
to the houfes in order to get its food, which con- 
fifts of infedts; and thofe always abound near 
the houfes at night; when it fat and called its 
whipperiwhip, and faw an in fed! pafiing, it flew 
up and caught it, and fettled again. Sometimes 
you hear four or five, or more, near each other, 

calling as it were for a wager, and railing a great 
noife 
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noife in the woods. They were feldom heard 
in towns, being either extirpated there, or 
frightened away, by frequent (hooting. They 
do not like to lit on trees, but are commonly 
on the ground, or very low in bufhes, or on the 
lower poles of the enclofureS. They always fly 
near the ground : they continue their calling at 
night till it grows quite dark ; they are filcnt till 
the dawn of day comes on, and then they call 
till the fun rifes. The fun feems to flop their 
mouths, or dazzle their eyes, fo as to make 
them fit dill. I have never heard them call in 
the midft of night, though I hearkened very 
attentively on purpofe to hear it; and many 
others have done the fame. I am told they 
make no neft, but lay two eggs in the open 
fields. My fervant (hot at one which fat on a 
buill near the houfe, and though he did not hit 
it, yet it fell down through fear, and lay for 
forne time as if dead ; but recovered afterwards. 
It never attempted to bite when it was held in 
the hands, only endeavouring to get loofe by 
flirring itfelf about. Above, and clofe under 
the eyes, were feveral black, long, and ftiff 
bridles, as in other ncdturnal birds. The Euro¬ 
peans eat it. -Mr. Catefby favs, the Indians 
affirm, that they never law thefe birds, or heard 
of them, before a certain great battle, in which 
the Europeans killed a great number of Indians. 
Therefore, they fuppofe that thefe birds, which 
are reftlefs, and utter their plaintive note at 

night, are the fouls of their anceftors who died 
in battle. 
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Ap. 24th. To-day the Cherry-trees began 
to (hew their blofloms; they had already pretty 
large leaves. 

The nipple-trees like wife began to bloflom ; 
however the Cherry-trees were more forward : 
They likewife got a greenifh hue from their 
leaves. 

The Mulberry-trees * Were yet quite naked ; 
and I was forry to find that this tree is one of 
the la tell in getting leaves, and one of the firfl 
which gets fruit. 

Ap. 26th* This morfiing I travelled to 
Penn's Neck. The Pulip-trees, efpecially the 
tall ones, looked quite green, being covered with 
their leaves; this tree is therefore one of the 
earliefi: which get leaves. 

To- 0ay I faw the flowers of the Saffafras- 
tree, fLaurus Saffqfras.J The leaves were not 
yet come out. The flowers have a fine fmell. 

The Lupinüs per emits is abundant in the 
Woods, and grows equally in good foil and in 
poor. I often found it thriving oil very poor 
Tandy fields, and on heaths, where no other 
plants will grow. Its flowers, which commonly 
appear in the middle of May, make a fine (hew 
by their purple hue. I was told, that the cat¬ 
tle eat thefe flowers very greedily; but I was 
forry to find very often that they were not fo 
fond of it, as it is reprefented* efpecially when 
they had any thing elfe to eat ; and they feldom 
touched it* notwithflanding its fine green colour, 
and its foftnefs : The horfcs eat the flowers. 

Vol. IL 

* Morns rubra. 
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but leave the ftalks and leaves. If the cat¬ 
tle eat this plant in fpring, neceflity and hun¬ 
ger give it a reliflh. This country does not af¬ 
ford any green paftures like the Swediflj ones 3 
the woods are the places where the cattle mail 
colledl their food. The ground in the woods is 
chiefly flat, or with very little rifings. The 
trees ftand far afunder 3 but the ground between 
them is not covered with green fods3 for there 
are but few kinds of graffes in the woods, and 
they Hand Angle and fcattered. The foil is very 
loofe, partly owing to the dead leaves which co¬ 
ver the ground during a great part of the year. 
Thus the cattle find very little grafs in the woods, 
and are forced to be fatisfied with all kinds of 
plants which come in their way, whether they 
be good or bad food. I faw for fome time this 
fpring, that the cattle bit off the tops and fhoots 
of young trees, and fed upon them 3 for no 
plants were yet come up, and they ftand in ge¬ 
neral but very thin, and fcattered here and there, 
as I have juft mentioned. Hence you may ea- 
iily imagine that hunger compels the cattle to 
eat plants, which they would not touch were 
they better provided for. However, I am of 
opinion, that it would be worth while to make 
life of this Lupine to mend dry Tandy heaths, 
and, I believe, it would not be abfolutely im- 
poflible to find out the means of making it a- 
greeable to the cattle. 

The Oaks here have fimilar qualities with the 
European ones. They keep their dead leaves al- 
moft during the whole winter, and are very 
backward in getting frcih ones 3 they bad no 

leaves 
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leaves as yet, and were but juft beginning to 
fhew a few. 

The Humming-bird, which the Swedes call 
King s-bird,*, and which I have mentioned in a 
former volume, appeared hereabouts to-day, for 
the firft time this fpring. 

Numbers of Oil beetles, (Melde Profcard- 
boeusj fat on the leaves of white Hellebore, (Ve- 
ratrum album) and feafted on them. I confi- 
dered them a great while, and they devoured 
leaf in a few minutes. Some of them had al¬ 
ready eaten fo much that they could hardly 
creep. Thus this plant, which is almoft cer¬ 
tain death to other animals, is their dainty food. 

The Fire-flies appeared at night, for the firft 
time this year, and flew about between the trees, 
in the woods. It feemed, in the dark, as if 
fparks of fire flew up and down. I will give a 
more particular account of them in another 
place. 

Towards night I went to Raccoon. 
May 1 ft. The laft night was fo cold, that 

the ground at fun-rifing was as white as fnow, 
from the hoary-froft. The Swediflo thermo¬ 
meter was a degree and a half below the freez¬ 
ing point. We obferved no ice in the rivers or 
waters of any depth *, but upon fuch only a$ 
were about three inches deep, the ice lay to the 
thicknefs of one third part of a line *j*. The 
evening before, the wind was fouth, but the 
night was calm. The apple-trees and cherry- 

* Kungsfogel, 
f The tenth part of an inch. 
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trees were in full bloffom. The peach-trees 
were almoft out of flower. Mofl: of the foreft- 
trees had already got new and tender leaves, and 
mofl: of them were in flower, as almoft all kinds 
of oaks, the dog-wood, f Cornus Florida), hiccory, 
wild prunes, faflafras, horn-beam, beeches, &c. 

The plants which were found damaged by 

the froft, were the following. 1. The Hiccory. 
Mofl of the young trees of this kind had their 
leaves killed by the froft, fo that they looked 
quite black in the afternoon ; the leaves were 
confumed by froft every where in the fields, near 
the marflhes, and in the woods. 2. The black 
Oak. Several of thefe trees had their leaves da¬ 
maged by the froft. 3. The white Oak. Some 
very young trees of this kind had loft their leaves 
by the froft. 4. The blofioms of the Cherry- 
trees were hurt in feveral places. 5. The 
flowers of the Englißo Walnut-tree were entirely 
fpoiled by the froft. 6. The Rhus glabra. Some 
of thefe trees had already got leaves, and they 
were killed by the cold. 7. The Rhus radi- 
cans; the tender young trees of this kind fuf- 
fered from the froft, and had their leaves partly 
killed. 8. The Fhaliölra, or Meadow Rues, 
had both their flowers and leaves hurt by the 
froft. 9. The Podophyllum pelt at um. Of this 
plant there was not above one in five hundred 
hurt by the froft. 10. The Ferns. A number 
of them, which were lately come up, were de¬ 
ft royed. I mult add feveral plants which were 
Jikewife hurt, but which I could not diftin- 
gufth, on account of their fmallnefs. 

1 went to feveral places this day. 

The 
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The Bartfia coccinea grew in great abundance 
on feveral low meadows. Its flower-buds were 
already tinged with their precious fcarlet, and 
adorned the meadows. It is not yet applied to 
any ufe, but that of delighting the fight. 

One of the Swedes here had planted an Eng- 
HJh walnut-tree (Juglans regia) in his garden, 
and it was now about three yards high ; it was 
in full bloflom, and had already great leaves, 
whereas the black walnut-trees, which grow 
fpontaneoufly in every part of this country, had 
not yet any leaves, or flowers. The laft night's 
froft had killed all the leaves of th^e European 
kind. Dr. Franklin told me afterwards, that 
there had been fome Englijh walnut-trees in 
Philadelphia, which came on very well ; but 
that they were killed by the frofl. 

I looked about me for the trees which had 
not yet got frefh ieaves, and I found the fol¬ 
lowing ones : 

juglans nigra, or the Black Walnut-tree. 
Fraxinus excelfior, or the AJh. 
Acer Negundo, called the White Aß,b here«. 
Nyffa aquatic a, the Fupelo-tree. 
Diofpyros Virginiana, or the Perfimon. 
Fit is Labrufcat or the Fox-grapes ; and 
Rhus glabra, or the Sumach. 
The trees whofe leaves were coming out, 

were the following : 
Morus rubra, the Mulberry-tree. 
Fagus Cajianea, the Chef nut-tree. 
Plat anus occidentalis, or the Wat er-beech. 
Laurus Saß'afras, the Sajßafras-tree. 
Juglans alba> the Hiccory. Some trees of 
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this kind had already large leaves, but others 
had none at all; the fame difference, I believe, 
exifts like wife among the other fpecies of hiccory* 

The Virginian Cherry-tree grows here and 
there, in the woods and glades: its leaves were 
already pretty large \ but the flowers were not 
yet entirely open. 

The Saffafras-tree was now every where in 
flower; bat its leaves were not yet quite difclofed. 

The Liauidambar Styraciflua or Sweet Gum- 
tree, grows in the woods, efpecially in wet foil, 
in and near purling rivulets : its leaves were new 
already fprouting out at its fummit. This tree 
grows to a great thicknefs, and its height rivals 
that of the tailed firs and oaks; as it grows 
higher, the lower branches die and drop, and 
leave the ftem at laft quite fmooth and ftrait, 
with a great crown at the very fummit ; the 
feeds are contained in round, dentated cones, 
which drop in autumn 5 and as the tree is very 
tall, fo the high winds carry the feeds away to 
a great diftance. I have already given an ac¬ 
count of the ufe of this tree in the firfl volume, 
to which I muff add the following account. 

The wood can be made very fmooth, becaufe 
its veins are extremely fine : but it is not hard $ 
you can carve letters on it with a knife, which 
will ieem to be engraved. Mr. Lewis Evans 
told me, from his own experience, that no wood 
in this country was more fit for making moulds 
ior calling brafs in, than this. I enquired of 
Mr. Bartram, “ Whether he had found the 
rofin on this tree, which is fo much praifed in 
phyfic ?” He told me, “ That a very odorife¬ 

rous 
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rous rofin always flows out of any cut or wound, 
which is made in the tree ; hut that the quan¬ 
tity here was too inconficjerable to recompenfe 
the labour of colledlinp it.” This odoriferous o 

rofin or gum firft gave rife to the Englifo name. 
The further you go to the South, the greater 
quantity of gum does the tree yield, fo that it 
is eafy to collect it. Mr. Bartram was of opi¬ 
nion, that this tree was properly calculated for 
the climate of Carolina, and that it was brought 
by feveral ways fo far North as New York. In 
the fouthern countries the heat of the Sun fills 
the tree with gum, but in the northern ones it 
does not. 

May 2d. This morning I travelled down to 
Salem, in order to fee the country. 

The Saffafras-tree flood fingle in the woods, 
and along the fences, round the fields: it was 
now diftinguifhable at a diftance for its fine 
flowers, which being now quite open, madeitlook 
quite yellow. The leaves were not yet come out. 

In fome meadows the grafs was already grown 
up pretty high : but it is to be ohferved, that 
thefe meadows were marfhy, and that no cattle 
had been cn them this year. Thefe meadows 
are mown twice a year, viz. in May, and the end 
of Augufi, or beginning of September, old fiyle. 
I faw fome meadows of this kind to-day, in 
which I faw grafs which was now almofl: fit to 
be mown ; and many meadows in Sweden have 
not fuch grafs at the proper time of mowing, as 
thefe had now; thefe meadows lay in marfhes and 
vallies, where the Sun had very great power : the 
grafs confifted merely of Cyprus-grafs or Carex. 

C 4 The 
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The wild Prune-trees were now every where 
in flower; they grow here and there in the 
woods, but commonly near marfhes and in wet 
ground : they are diftinguifhable by their white 
flowers : the fruit when ripe is eatable. 

The Cornus Florida, or Dogwood, grows in 
the forefts, on hills, on plains, in vallies, in 
marfhes, and near rivulets. I cannot therefore 
fay which is its native foil ; however, it feems 
that in a low but not a wet foil it fucceeds heft; 
it was now adorned with its great fnowy Involu- 
cra, vyhicli render it confpicuous even at a 
difiance, At this time it is a pleafure to travel 
through the woods, fo much are they beautified 
by the blcflbms of this tree. The flowers which 
are within the Involucre} began to open to-dav. 
The tree does not grow to any confiderable 
height or thicknefs, but is about the fize of our 
Mountain Flfh (Sorbus queuparia). There .are 
three fpecies of this tree in the woods; one with 
great white Involucrq, another with final 1 white 
ones, and a third with reddifh ones. 

The woods were now full of birds : I fayv 
the lefifer fpecies every where hopping on the 
ground, or creeping in bufbes, without any great 
degree of fhinefs; it is therefore very ealy for 
all kind of fnake§ to approach and bite then^. 
1 believe that the rattlefnake has nothing to do 
but to ly fiill, and without waiting long, fome 
little bird or other will pals by or run diredtly 
upon her, giving her an opportunity of catching 
it, without any enchantment. 

Salem is a little trading town, fituated at 
fome diflance from the river Delaware. The 
* ~ * • ; l . . . : . - i . . • s 
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houfes do not ffand far afunder, and are partly 
ftone, and partly wood. A rivulet paffes by the 
town, and falls into the Delaware. The in¬ 
habitants live by their feveral trades as well as 
they can. In the neighbourhood of Salem are 
fome very low and fwarnpy meadows 5 and there¬ 
fore it is reckoned a very unwholefome place. 
Experience has ihewn, that thofe who came 
hither from other places to fettle, got a very 
pale and iickly look, though they arrived in 
perfect health, and with a very lively colour. 
The town is very eafily diftinguiflied about this 
time, by the difagreeable ffench which arifes 
from the fwamps. The vapours of the putrid 
water are carried to thofe inhabitants which live 
next to the marfhesj and enter the body along 
with the air, and through the pores, and thus 
are hurtful to health. At the end of every 
fummer, the intermitting fevers are very fre¬ 
quent. I knew a young couple, who came 
along with me from England to America: foon 
after their arrival at Philadelphia, they went to 
Salem, in perfedt health ; but a few weeks after 
they fell lick, and before the winter was half 
over they were both dead. 

Many of the inhabitants plant Saffron ; but 
it is not fo good and fo ftrong as the EnglifJj 
and French Saffron. Perhaps it grows better 
by being laid up for fome years, as tobacco does. 

The Gojfypium lerbaceum, or Cotton plant, is 
an annual plant ; and feveral of the inhabitants 
of Salem had began to fow it. Some had the 
feeds from Carolina, where they have great plan¬ 
tations of cotton; but others got it out of fome 

cotton 
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cotton which they had bought. They faid, it 
was difficult, at firft, to get ripe feeds from the 
plants which were fown here; for the fummer 
in Carolina, from whence their firfl feed came, 
is both longer and hotter than it is here. But 
after the plants have been more ufed to the cli¬ 
mate, and haftened more than they were for¬ 
merly, the feeds are ripe in due time. 

At night I returned to Raccoon. 
May 4th. Crab-trees are a fpecies of wild 

apple-trees, which grow in the woods and glades, 
but efpecially on little hillocks, near rivers*. 
In New 'Jerfey the tree is rather fcarce ; but in 
Penjylvania is plentiful. Some people had 
planted a Angle tree of this kind near their 
farms, on account of the fine fmells which its 
flowers afford. It had begun to open fome of 
its flowers about a day or two ago; however, 
moil of them were not yet open. They are 
exadlly like the bloffoms of the common apple- 
trees, except that the colour is a little more red- 
difh in the Crab-trees; though fome kinds of 
the cultivated trees have flowers which are very 
near as red : but the fmell diflinguiffies them 
plainly ; for the wild trees have a very pleafant 
fmell, fomewhat like the rafp-berry. The 
apples, or crabs, are fmall, four, and unfit for 
any thing but to make vinegar of. They ly un¬ 
der the trees all the winter, and acquire a yellow 
colour. They feldom begin to rot before fpring 
comes on. 

* Pyrus coronaria, Linn. Sp. Plant. Malus fylveßris, ßori- 
bus odor at is. Gronov. FI. Virginica. p. 55. 
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• I cannot omit an obfervation here. The 
Crab-trees opened their flowers only yefterday 
and to-day; whereas, the cultivated apple-trees, 
which are brought from Europe, had already 
loft their flowers. The wild cherry-trees did 
not flower before the 12th of May ; on the 
other hand, the cultivated or European ones, 
had already opened their bloflbms on the 24th 
of April. The black walnut-trees of this coun¬ 
try had neither leaves nor flowers, when the 
European kind has large leaves and bloflbms. 
From hence it appears, that trees brought over 
from Europe, of the fame kind with the wild 
trees of America, flower much fodner than the 
latter. I cannot fay what is the reafon of this 
forwardnefs of the European trees in this coun¬ 
try, unlefs they bring forth their bloflbms as 
foon as they get a certain degree of warmth, 
which they have in their native country. It 
feems, the European trees do not expedf, after 
a conflderable degree of warmth, any fuch cold 
nights as will kill their flowers; for, in the cold 
countries, there feldom happen any hot days 
fucceeded by fuch cold nights as will hurt the 
flowers confiderably. On the contrary, the wild 
trees in this country are directed by experience, 
(if I may fo fpeak) not to truft to the firft 
warmth ; but they wait for a greater heat, when 
they are already lafe from cold nights. There¬ 
fore, it happens often that the flowers of the 
European trees are killed by the frofls here; but 
the native trees are feldom hurt, though they 
be of the fame kind with the European ones. 
This is a manifeft proof of the wifdom of the 
Creator. 
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May 5th. Early this morning I went to 
RapaapOy which is a great village, whole farms 
!y alt fcattered. It was inhabited merely by 
Swedes, and not a Angle Englijhman, or people 
of any other nation, lived in it: therefore they 
have preferved their native Swedijh tongue, and 
mixed but few Englijh words with it. The in¬ 
tention of my journey was partly to fee the 
place, and to colled: plants and other natural 
cuiiofities there; and partly to find the places 
where the White Cedary or Cupreflus thyoides, 
grows. 

The Mayflowers, as the Swedes call them, 
were plentiful in the woods where-ever I went 
to-day; efpecially on a dry foil, or one that is 
iomewhat moiff. The Swedes have given them 
this name becaufe they are in full bloffom in 

* 

May. Some of the Swedes and the Dutch 
call them Pinxter-hloem, fWhitfunday flowersJ, 
as they really are in bloffom about Whitfuntide. 
The Englifh call them Wild Honeyfuckles ; and 
at a difiance they have fome fimilarity to the 
Money] tickle > or Lottie er a. Dr. Linn ecus, and 
other botanifis, call it an Azalea Its flowers 
were now open, and added a new ornament 
to the woods, being little inferior to the flowers 
of the honeyfuckle and Hedyfarum. They 
fit in a circle round the ftem’s extremity, and 
have either a dark red or a lively red colour ; 
but, by {landing for fome time, the fun bleaches 
them, and at laff they get a whitifh hue. I 

* Azalea r.udifora. Linn. Spec. Plant, p. 214. Azalea ramis 
infra fores nuäis. Gron. Virg. 21. 

know 
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know not why Golden calls them yellow The 
height of the bufli is not always alike. Some 
were as tall as a full grown man, and taller; 
others were but low, and feme were not above 
a palm from the ground ; yet they were all full 
of flowers. The people have not yet found 
that this plant may be applied to any ufe ; they 
only gather the flowers, and put them in pots, 
becaufe they are very fhewy. They have feme 
fmell; but I cannot fay it is very pleafant. How¬ 
ever, the beauty of the colour entitles them to 
a place in every flower-garden. 

To-day I law the fir ft ear of this year’s rye. 
In Sweden, rye begins to {hew its ears about 
Enemas, that is, about the 18th of May, old 
ftile *f*. But in New Sweden, the people faid, 
they always faw the ears of rye in April, old 
ftile ; whether the fpring begins late or early. 
However, in feme years the ears come early, 
and in others late, in April. This fpring was 
reckoned one of the late ones. 

Bullfrogs J are a large fpecies of frogs, 
which I had an opportunity of hearing and fee¬ 
ing to-däy. As I was riding our, I heard a 
roaring before me ; and I thought it was a bull 
in the bufties, on the other fide of the dyke, 
though the found was rather more hoarfe than 
that of a bull. I was however afraid, that a 
bad goring bull might be near me, though l 

* Azalea er eft a, folils onjatis, integris, alter nis, pare luieo, 

frmcoci. Cold. Ebor. 25. 
f Accordingly about the 29th of May, new ftile. 
t Ran a beans, Linn. Sy ft- I. p. 358. Ran a maxima, Ameri¬ 

cana, aquatica. Catefb. Carol. II. 72. 

did 
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did not fee him ; and I continued to think To 
till fome hours after, when I talked with feme 
Swedes about the Bullfrogs, and, by their ac° 
count, I immediately found that I had heard 
their voice 5 for the Swedes told me, that there 
were numbers of them in the dvke* I after» 
wards hunted for them. Of all the frogs in 
this country, this is doubtlefs the greatefl. I 
am told, that towards autumn, as foon as the 
air begins to grow a little cool, they hide them- 
felves under the mud, which lies at the bottom 
of ponds and ftagnant waters, and ly there tor¬ 
pid during winter. As foon as the weather 
grows mild, towards fummer, they begin to 
get out of their holes, and croak. If the ipring, 
that is, if the mild weather, begins early, they 
appear about the end of March, old ftile; but 
if it happens late, they tarry under water till 
late in ApriL Their places of abode are ponds, 
and bogs with Aagnant water 3 they are never 
in any flowing water. When many of them 
croak together, they make an enormous noife. 
Their croak exactly refembles the roaring of an 
ox or bull, which is fomewhat hoarfe. They 
croak fo loud, that two people talking by the 
fide of a pond cannot underfland each other. 
They croak all together j then flop a little, and 
begin again. It feems as if they had a captain 
among them : for when he begins to croak, all 
the others follow; and when he flops, the 
others are all filent. Wlien this captain gives 
the fignal for flopping, you hear a note like 
poop coming from him. In day-time they fel- 
dom make any great noife, unlcfs the fky is co¬ 

vered. 
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vcred. But the night is their croaking time ; 
and, when all is calm, you may hear them, 
though you are near a mile and a half off. When 
they croak, they commonly are near the furface 
of the water, under the bufhes, and have their 
heads out of the water. Therefore, by going 
flowly, one may get clofe up to them before 
they go away. As foon as they are quite under 
water, they think themfelves fafe, though the 
v/ater be very (hallow. 

Sometimes they fit at a good diftance from 
the pond ; but as foon as they fufpedt any danger, 
they haften with great leaps into the water. 
They are very expert at hopping. A full-grown 
Bullfrog takes near three yards at one hop. I 
have often been told the following ftory by the 
old *S wedes, which happened here, at the time 
when the Indians lived with the Swedes. It is. 
well known, that the Indians are excellent run¬ 
ners 3 I have feen them, at Governor Johnfon’s, 
equal the beft horfe in its fwifteft courfe, and 
almoft pafs by it. Therefore, in order to try 
how well the bull-frogs could leap, fome of the 
Swedes laid a wager with a young Indian, that 
he could not overtake the frog, provided it had 
two leaps before hand. They carried a bull¬ 
frog, which they had caught in a pond, upon a 
field, and burnt his back-fide ; the fire, and the 
Indian9 who endeavoured to be clofely up with 
the frog, had fuch an effbdt upon the animal, 
that it made its long hops acrofs the field, as fa ft 
as it could. The Indian began to purlue the 
frog with all his might at the proper time : the 
noife he made in running frightened the poor 

7 fros >■ 
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frog ; probably it was afraid of being tortured 
with fire again, änd therefore it redoubled its 
leaps, and by that means it reached the pond 
before the Indian could over-take it. 

In fome years they are more numerous than' 
in others : nobody could tell, whether the 
frtakes had ever ventured to eat them, though 
they eat all the lefier kinds of frogs. The 
women are no friends to thefe frogs, becaufe 
they kill and eat young ducklings and goilings: 
fometimes they carry off chickens that come too 
near the ponds. I have not observed that they 
bite when they are held in the hands, though 
they have little teeth ; when they are beaten, ~ 
they cry out almoft like children. I was told 
that fome eat the thighs of the hind legs, and 
that they are very palatable. 

A tree which grows in the fwamps here, 
and in other parts of America, goes by the name 
of White ‘Juniper-tree, Its ffem indeed looks 
like one of our old tall and ffrait juniper-trees 
in Sweden : but the leaves are different, and the 
wood is white. The Eng/i/h call it White 
Cedar, becaufe the boards which are made of the 
wood are like thofe made of cedar. But neither 
of thefe names are juft, for the tree is of the 
cyprefs kind *. It always grows in wet ground 
or fwamps : it is therefore difficult to come to 
them, becaufe the ground bet wen the little hil¬ 
locks is full of water. The trees ffand both on 
the hillocks and in the water: they grow very 

* Cuprejfui thyoides. Linn. Spec. PI. p. 1422. Cypreflus Ame¬ 
ricana, fru&u minimo. Miller's Gard. ,Di&ionary. 

* -** m, - >» /./ t.'/f/1/* / 4* * 

* vh • . 1dole 
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clofe together, and have ftrait, thick, and tall 
items; but they were greatly reduced in number 
to what they have been before. In fuch places 
where they are left to grow up, they grow as 
tall and as thick as the tailed fir-trees; they 
preferve their green leaves both in winter and 
lummer; the tall ones have no branches on the 
lower part of the flem. 

The marfhes where thefe trees grow are 
called Cedar Swamps. Thefe cedar fwamps are 
numerous in New ßerfey, and like wife in fome 
parts of Penfyhania and New York. The moil 
northerly place, where it has been hitherto 
found, is near Goßien in New York, under forty- 
one degrees and twenty-five minutes of north 
latitude, as I am informed by Dr. Golden. For 
to the North of Goßjen, it has not been found 
in the woods. The white cedar is one of the 
trees which refill; the moft to putrefaction ; and 
when it is put above ground, it will lall: longer 
than under ground : therefore it is employed for 
many purpol'es ; it makes good fences, and polls 
which are to be put into the ground; but in this 
point, the red cedar is (fill preferable to the 
white; it likewife makes good canoes. The 
young trees are employed for hoops round bar- 
rells, tuns, dec. becaufe they are thin and pli¬ 
able ; the thick and tall trees afford timber, and 
wood for cooper’s work. The houfes which 
are built of it, furpafs in duration thofe which 
are built of American oak. Many of the houfes 
in Rapaapo were made of this white cedar wood ^ 
hut the chief thing which the white cedar af¬ 
fords is the belt kind of ihihgles.« The white 

Vol. II. D cedar 
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cedar Singles are preferred to all others for 
feveral reafons; fir ft, they are more durable than 
anv others made of American wood, the red 
cedar fhingles excepted ; fecondly, they are very 
lieht, fo that no ftrong beams are reauifite to 
fupport the roof. For the fame reafon it is un- 
pecefiary to build thick walls, becaufe they are 
not prefled by heavy roofs. When fires break 
put, it is lefs dangerous to go under or along 
the , roofs, becaufe the fhingles being very light 
pan do little hurt by falling; they fuck the 
..water, being, fomewhat fpungy, fo that the roofs 
can eafily be wetted in cafe of a fire : however, 
their fatnefs occafions that the water does not 

J E> J 13 w ^ 4 a «• ^ 

hurt, them, but evaporates eafily. When they 
burn and are carried about by the wind, they 

■have commonly what is called a dead coal, 
which does not eafily fet fire where it alights. 
The roofs made of thefe fhingles can eafily be 
cut through, i: required, becaufe they are thin, 
and not very hard ; for thefe qualities the people 
in the country, and in the towns, are very de- 
-hrous of having their houfes covered with white 
.cedar fhingles, it the wood can be got. There¬ 
fore all churches, and the houfes of the more 
iubftantial inhabitants cf the towns*, have ihin¬ 
gle roofs. In many- parts of New link province, 
where the white cedar does not .grow, the peo¬ 
ple, however, have their houfes roofed with 
cedar fhingles, which they get frdnwother parrs. 
To thrt purpofe great quantities of fhingles are 
annually exported from Yggharlrönr and other 
parts of New cJe?N, to the town of New York, 
from whence they are diftributed throughout the 

, a: province. 
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province. A quantity of white cedar wood is 
likewife exported every year to the Weß Indies, 
for fhingles, pipe-ftaves, &c. Thus the inhabi¬ 
tants are very bufy here, not only to lefien the 
humber of thefe trees, but even to extirpate 
them entirely. They are here (and in many 
other places) in regard to wood, bent only upon 
their own prefent advantage, utterly rcgardlefs of 
•pofterity. By this means many cedar fwamps 
are already quite deflitute of cedars, hiving only 
young flicots left; and I plainly obferved, by 
counting the circles round the ftem, that they 
do not grow up very quickly, but require a great 
deal of time before they can be cut for timber. 
It is well known that a tree gets only one circle 
every year ; ä item, eighteen inches in diameter 
had one hundred and eight circles round the 
thicker end : another, {eventeen inches in dia- 
rheter; had a hundred and fixteen ; and another, 
two feet in diameter, had one hundred and 
forty-two circles upon it. Thus near eighty 
years growth is required, before a white cedar 
raifed from feed can be tifed for timber. Among 
the advantages which the white cedar fhingles 
have over others, the people reckon their light— 
Jhefs. But this good and ufeful quality may in 
future times turn out very difadvantägeöus to 
Philadelphia, and other places Where the houfes 
are roofed with cedar fhingles : for as the roofs 
made of thefe fhingles are very light, and bear 
but a trifling weight on the walls, fo the people 
have made the walls but very thin. I meafured 
the thicknefs of the walls of feveral houfes here, 
of three (lories high (cellar and garret not includ- 

. I) 2 ed), 
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ed), and found moft of them nine inches and a 
half, and fome ten inches thick ; therefore it is 
by no means furprifing, that violent hurricane? 
fometimes make the brick gable-ends to vibrate 
apparently, efpecially on fuch houfes as have a 
very open fituation. And fince the cedar trees 
will foon be wanting in this country, and the 
prefent roofs when rotten mull be fnpplied with 
heavier ones/- of tiles, or of other wood, it is 

fitiore than probable, that the thin walls will not 
be able to bear fuch an additional weight, and 
will either break, or require to be fupported by 
props : or elfe the whole houfe muil be pulled 
down and rebuilt with thicker walls. This ob- 
fervation has already been made by others Some 
of the people here make ufe of the chips of white 
cedar inftead of tea, affuring me that they pre¬ 
ferred it in regard to its wholefomenefs to all 
foreign tea. All the inhabitants here were of 
opinion, that the water in the cedar fwamps is 
wholefomer than any other drink 5 it creates a 
great appetite, which they.endeavoured to prove 
by feveral examples. They afcribed this quality 
to the water itfelf, which is filled with the rofin 
of the trees, and to the exhalations which came 

* f ^ 

from the trees, and can eafily be frnelled. The 
people likewife thought that the yellowißi colour 
of the water, which ftands between the cedar 
trees, was owing- to the rofin, which comes out 
of the roots of thefe trees, They likewife all 
agreed, that this water is always very cold in the 
hotteft feafon, which may be partly owing to 
the continual fhade it is in. I knew feveral 
people who were refolved to go to thefe cedar 

fwamps. 
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fwamps, and ufe the waters for the recovery of 
their appetite, Mr. Bartram planted a white 
cedar in a dry foil, but it could not fucceed 
there: he then put it into a fwampy ground, 
where it got as it were new life, and came on 
very well; and though it was not taller than, a 
man, yet it was full of cones. Another thing 
is very remarkable, with regard to the propa¬ 
gation of this tree : Mr. Bartram 

. branches in fpring two years fuccefiwejy, and put 
them into the fwampy foil, where they firuek 
roots, and fucceeded very well. I have feen 
them rnyfelf. 

The red Juniper-tree is another tree which 
I have mentioned very frequently in the courfe 
of my account. The Swedes have given it the 
name of red Juniper, becaufe the wood is very 
red and fine within. The Englißp call it red 
Cedar, and the French Cedre rouge. However, 
the aSwedifh name is the moft proper, as the 
tree belongs to the Junipers *. At its firft 
growth it has a deal of fimilarity to the Swe- 
difl) Juniper •f, but after it is grown up it gets 
quite different leaves. The berry exactly re^- 
fembles that of the Swedßj Juniper, in regard 
to its colour and fhape ; however, they are not 
fo big, though the red Cedar grows very tall. 
At Raccoon thefe trees ftood fingle, and were 
not very tall. But at other places I have feen 
them ftanding together in clufters ; they like the 
fame ground as the common Swedßj Juniper, 
cfpecially on the rifing banks of rivers, and on 

* Juniperus Virginia.ua. Lin. Spec. pi. p. 114, 
■f jfyniperus communis. Linn. Spec. pi. p. 1470. 
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other rifing grounds* in a dry, and frequently 
in a poor foil. I have feen them growing in 
abundance, as thick and tall as the talleft fir- 
trees, on poor dry and Tandy heaths. Towards 
Canada, or in the mod northerly places, where 
I have feen them, they commonly choofe the 
deep iides of the mountains, and there they 
grow promifcuoufly with the common Juniper. 
The meft northerly places where I have found 
them wild in the woods, is in Canada, eighteen 
French miles to the foilthward of the Fort Saint 
Jean, or St. John, in about 440 35' North 
Latitude. I have likewife feen it growing very 
well in a garden, on the ifland of Magdalene 
belonging to the then governor of Montreal, 
Monßeur le Baron de Longueil. But it had been 
got at more foutberly places, and was tranfplant- 
cd here. Of all the woods in this country, 
this is without exception the mod durable, and 
withftands putrefadlion longer than any other ; 
it is therefore employed in all fuch cafes where 
it is moft liable to rot, efpecially for all kinds of 
polls which are to be put into the ground. Some 
people fay, that if an iron be put into the ground- 
along with a pole of cedar, the iron would be 
halfcorroded by ruft in the fame time that the wood 
would be rotten. In many places both the fences, 
and the pofts belonging to them, are made of red 
cedar. The beft canoes, confiding of a fxngle 
piece of wood, are made of red cedar; for they 
lad longer than any others, and are very light. 
In New York I have feen pretty large yachts, 
built of red cedar. Several yachts which go 

An ifland in the river St, Lawrence, elefe by the town of 
bloat real in Canada. 

from 
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from New York to Albany, up the river Hud fin > 
are built in a different manner, as I have men¬ 
tioned in the firff volume *. In Philadelphia 
they cannot make any yachts or other boats of 
red cedar, becaufe the quantity and the foe of 
the trees will not allow of it. For the famp 
reafon they do not roof their houfes with red 
cedar (hingles; but in fuch places where it is 
plentiful, it maky^Ite^cellent good 
heart of this cedar is of a fine red colour, and 
whatever iß made of it looks very fine, and half 
a very agreeable and wholefome fmell. But th^J 
colour fades by degrees, or elfe the wood would 
be exceedingly proper for cabinet wprk, I faw 
a parlour in the country feat of Mr. Norris, one 
of the Members of the Pcnfylvanian Houfe of 
Affembly, wainfcotted many years ago with 
boards of red cedar. Mr. Norris affqred me 
that the cedar looked exceedingly well in the be¬ 
ginning, but it was quite faded when I law if, 
and the boards looked very fhabby, efpecially 
the boards near the window had entirely loft 
their colour; fo that Mr. Norris had been 
obliged to put mahogany in their ffead : howa{s 
ever, I was told, that the v/ood will keep its 
colour if a thin varnifh is put upon it w hilft it is 
frefb, and juft after it has been planed, and if 
care is taken that the wood is not afterwards 
rubbed or hurt. At leaft it makes the wood 
keep its colour much longer than commonly^r1 

* The lower part of the yachts, ■ which is continually unde* 
water, is made of black oak ; the upper part is built of red cedar, 
becauf'e it is fometimes above and fometimes in the water. 

Since 
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Since It has a very pleafant fmell when frefli, 
foms people put the (havings and chips of it 
among their linen to fecure it againfl being 
worm-eaten. Some like wife get bureaus, &c. 
made of red cedar, with the fame view. But 
it is only useful for this purpofe as long as it is 
frefb, for it lofes its fine] 1 after fo me time, and 
is then no longer good for keeping off infects. 
It is fo me times font to England, as timber, and 
fells very well. In many places, round Ehi/adel- 
fhia, in the feats of the gentry, there was com¬ 
monly an avenue, with a row of thefe trees 
planted on both fides, leading from the high 
road to the houfe. The lower branches were 
cut, and only a fine crown left. In winter, 
when moff other trees have loft their leaves, 
this looks very fine. This tree has likewife a 

a? 

very fiowgrowth; for allem, thirteen inches and 
a quarter in diameter, had one hundred and eigh- 
ty- eight rings, or annual circles; and another, 
eighteen inches in diameter, had at leaft two 
Hundred and fifty, for a great number of the 
rings were fo fine that they could not be count¬ 
ed. This tree is propagated in the fame man¬ 
ner as the common Juniper-tree is in Sweden, 
viz. chiefly by birds, which eat the berries and 

emit the feeds entire. aiiup zi jl 
In the evening I returned to Raccoon. 
May 6th. The Mulberry-trees (Morus 

rubra) about this time began to bloffom, hut 
their leaves were yet very fmall. The people 
divided them into male and female trees or 
fiowers ; and faid that thole which never bore any 
fruit were males., and thofe which did, females. 

Smilax 
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Smilax laurifolia was fuperabnndant in all 
the fwamps near this place. Its leaves were 
now beginning to come out, for it (beds them 
all every winter f it climbs up along trees and 
fhrubs, and runs acrofs from one tree or bufh to 
another : by this means it fhuts up the paflage 
between the trees, fattening itfelf every where 
with its cirrhi or tendrils, and even oh people, 
fo it is with the utmoft difficulty one mutt force1 
a paflage in the fwamps and woods, where it isc 
plentiful; the ftalk towards the bottom is Fulfl 
of long fpines, which are as ttong as the fpines 
of a rofe*bufh, and catch hold of the clothes,! 
and tear them: this troublefome plant may 
fometimes bring you into imminent danger, 
when botanizing or going into the woods, for,, 
not to mention that the cloaths mutt be abfo- 
lutely ruined by its numberlefs fpines, it occa- 
iions a deep fhade in the woods, by croffing 
from tree to tree fo often •, this forces you to 
ttoop, and even to creep on all fours through the 
little paflages which are left clofe to the ground, 
and then you cannot be careful enough to pre¬ 
vent a fnake (of which there are numbers here) 
from darting into your face. The ttalk of thd 
plant has the fame colour as the young rofe-i 
butties. It is quite green and fmooth between 
the fpines ; fo that a ttranger would take: it to 
be a kind of thorn-bufh, in winter, when it is 
deftitute of leaves. 

May 8th. The trees hereabouts were now 
ftocked with innumerable Caterpillars; one 
kind efpecially was obfervable, which is worfe 

than all the others. They immediately formed 
. 4 great 
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great white webs, between the branches of the 
trees, fo that they were perceptible, even at a 
diflance; in each of thefe Webs were thoüfands 
of Caterpillars, which crept out of them after¬ 
wards, and fpread chiefly upon the apple-trees. 
They confumed the leaves, and often left not 
one on- a whole branch. I was told, that fome 
years ago they did fo much damage, that the 
apple-trees and peach-trees hardly bore any 
fruit at all f becanfe they had confumed all the 
leaves, and expo fed the naked trees to the in¬ 
tern fe heat of the fun, by which means feveral 
of:the trees died. The people took the follow¬ 
ing method of killing thefe Caterpillars : They 
fixed fome ftraw or flax on a pole, let it on fire, 
and held it under the web or nefls; by which 
a part was burnt, and a part fell to the ground. 
However, numbers of the Caterpillars crept 
up the trees again, which could have been pre¬ 
vented, if they had been trod upon, or killed 
any other way. I called chickens to fuch places 
where they crept on the ground in numbers ; 
but they would not eat them. Nor did the 
wild birds like them • for the trees were full of 
thefe webs, though whole flights of little birds 
had their nefls in the gardens and 'orchards. 

_ O i rfl> 11 

May 18th. Though it was already pretty 
late in May, yet the nights were very dark here. 
About an hour after fun * fet, it was fo dark, 
that it was impofiible to read in a book, though 
the type was ever fo large. About ten o’clock, 
on a clear night, the dark was fo much increafed, 
that it locked like one of the da rite A flar-licht 

T tn f» _j4a - i.-•U 

nights in autumn, in Sweden. It likewife 
feemed 
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feemed to me, that though the nights were clear, 
yet the (tars did not give fo great a light as they 
do in Sweden. And as, about this time, the 
nights are commonly dark, and the fky covered 
yvith clouds; I could compare them only to 
dark and cloudy Swedifo winter nights. It was 
therefore, at this time of the year, very difficulfo 
to travel in fuch cloudy nights; for neither man 
nor horfe could find their way. The nights, in 
general, feetri very difagreeable to me, in com.rpi 
parifon to the light and glorious fummer nights 
of Sweden. Ignorance fometimes makes . us 
think flightly of our country. If other countries 
have their advantages, Sweden is not deftitute of 
matter to boaft of on this head : it likcwife has 
its peculiar advantages; and upon weighing the 
advantages and inconveniencies of different 
places, Sweden will be found to be not inferior 

to any of them. , ssoir edl qn 
I will briefly mention in what points I thinks 

Sweden is preferable to this part of America * 
and why I prefer Old Sweden to New Sweden. ^ , 

The nights are very dark here all the fummer 
and in winter, they are quite as dark, if not 
darker, than the winter nights in Sweden ; for 
here is no kind of Aurora Borealis, and the flars 
give a very faint light. It is very remarkable if 
an Aurora Borealis, appears once or twicq 
year. The winters here bring no fnow, tof& 
make the nights clear, and to make travelling u 
more fafe and eafy. The cold is, however, 
frequently as intenfe as in Old Sweden. The 
fnow which falls lies only a few days, and al¬ 

ways goes off with a great deal of wet. The 
Rattle- 
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Rattlesnakes9 Horne d-fiiakes> red-bellied, green, 
and other poifonous Snakes, againft whofe bite 
there is frequently no remedy, are in great 
plenty here. To thefe I muft add the wood- 
lice, with which the forefts are fo peftered, 
that it is impoffible to pafs through a bufh with¬ 
out having a whole army of them on your 
deaths, or to fit down, though the place be 
ever fo pleafant. The weather is fo inconftant 
here, that when a day is moft exceflively hot* 
the next is often fenfibly cold. This fudden 
change often happens in one day ; and few 
people can fuffer thefe changes, without im¬ 
pairing their health. The heat in fummer is 
exceffive, and the cold in winter often very 
piercing, hut may be guarded againft. But 
when the great heat endures long, there is 
hardly any remedy for it. It has frequently 
happened, that people who walked into the 
fields, dropped down dead, on account of the 
violence of the heat. Several diftempers prevail 
here; and they increafe every year. Nobody is 
left unattacked by the intermitting fever; and 
many people are forced to fuffer it every year, 
together with other difeafes. Peafe cannot be 
fown, on account of the infedts which confume 
them*. Thefe are worms in the grains of rye, 
and numbers of them are in the cherry-trees. 
The Caterpillars often eat all the leaves from 
the trees, fo that they cannot bear fruit in that 
year; and numbers die every year, both of fruit- 
trees and foreft-trees. The . grais in the mea- 

* fbrucbfts Fiji. 

dows 
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clows is like wife con fumed by a kind of worms, 
and other fpecies caufe the plumbs to drop, be¬ 
fore they are half ripe. The oak here affords 
not near fo good timber as the European oak. 
The houfes are of no long duration. The mea¬ 
dows are poor, and what grafs they have is bad. 
The pafture for cattle in the forefts confifts of 
fuch plants as they do not like, and which they 
are compelled to eat by neceffity; for it is dif¬ 
ficult to find a fingle grafs in great forefts, where 
the trees (land far afunder, notwithflanding the 
foil is excellent. For this reafon, the cattle are 
forced, during almoft the whole winter and part 
of the fummer, to live upon the young fhoots and 
branches of trees, which fometimes have no 
leaves: therefore, the cows give very little 
milk, and decreafe in fize every generation. 
The houfes are extremely unfit for winter habi¬ 
tations. Hurricanes are frequent, which over¬ 
throw trees, carry away roofs, and fometimes 
houfes, and do 2 great deal of damage. Some 
of tkefe inconveniencies might be remedied by 
art-r but others will either admit of no altera¬ 
tion, or they will at leaf: coft vaft trouble. 
Thus every country has its advantages, and its 
defeats: happy is he who can content himfelf 
with his own. <4Xwoi 

The rye grows very ill in moft of the fields, 
which is chiefly owing to the careleffnefs in 
agriculture, and to the poornefs of the fields 
which are feldocn or never manured. After the 
inhabitants have converted a tradt of land into 
fields, which had been a fo'rett for many cen¬ 
turies together, and which ccnfequently had a 

very 
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very fine foil, they ufe it as fuch, as long as it 
will bear any corn ; and when it ceafes to bear 
any, they turn it into paftures for the cattle.; 
and take new corn-fields in another place, 
where a fine foil can he met with, and where it 
has never been made ufe of for this purpofe* 
This kind of agriculture will do for fome time; 
but it will afterwards have bad confeouences, as 
every one may clearly fee. A few of the inha¬ 
bitants, however, treated their fields a little 
better: the Ehglijh in general have carried 
agriculture to a higher degree of perfection than 
any other nation. But the depth and riches of 
the foil, which thofe found here who came 
over from England, (as they were preparing 
land for ploughing which had been covered 
with woods from times immemorial) mifled 
them, and made them earelefs hufbandmen. 
It is well known, that the Indians lived in this 
country for feveral centuries before the Euro¬ 
peans came into it; but it is likewife known* 
that they lived chiefly by hunting and fifhing, 
and had hardly any fields. They planted maiz, 
add feme fpecies of beans and gourds; and at 
the fame time it is certain, that a plantation of 
fuch vegetables as ferve an Indian family during 
one year, take up no more ground than a farmer 
in our country takes to plant cabbage for his fa¬ 
mily upon ; at leaf!, a farmer’s cabbage and 
turnip ground, taken together, is always as 
extenfive, if not more fo, than the corn-fields 
and kitchen-gardens of an Indian family- 
Therefore, the Indians could hardly fubfift for 
one month upon the produce of their garden's 

and 
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and fields. Commonly, the little villages of 
Indians are about twelve or eighteen miles dif- 
tant from each other. From hence one may 
judge, how little ground was formerly employed 
for corn fields; and the reft was ovrgrown with 
thick and tall trees. And though they cleared 
(as is yet ufual) new ground, as loon as the old 
one had quite ioft its fertility ; yet finch little 
pieces as they made ufie of were very inconfider.- 
able, when compared to the vaft fiorefts.which 
remained. Thus the upper fertile foil increased 
confiderabjy, for centuries together; and die 
Europeans coming to America found a rich and 
fine foil before them, lying as loofe between the 
trees as the beft bed in a garden. They had no¬ 
thing to do but to cut down the wood, put it 
up in heaps, and to clear the dead leaves away. 
They could then immediately proceed to 
ploughing, which in fuch loofe ground is.very 
eafy; and having fown their corn, they got . a 
moft plentiful harveft. This eafy method cd 
getting a rich crop has fpoiled the Eiglifo and 
other European inhabitants, and induced them to 
adopt the fame method of agriculture which 
the Indians make me of • that is, to fow uncul¬ 
tivated grounds, as long as they will produce a 
crop without manuring, but to turn them into 
paftures as foon as they can bear no more, and 
to take in hand new fipots of ground, covered 
fince time immemorial with "wood?.“ which 
have been fpared by the fire or the hatchet ever 
fince the creation. This is likewife the reafon 
why agriculture, and the knowledge of this 
ufeful branch, is fo imperfevfl here, that one 

can 
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can learn nothing in a great trail: of land, 
neither of the Englifh, nor of the Swedes, Ger¬ 
mans, Dutch, and French ; except that, from 
their grofs offtakes and carelelfnefs for futurity, 
one finds opportunities every day of making all 
forts of obfervations, and of growing wife at the 
expence of other people. In a word, the corn¬ 
fields, the meadows, the forefts, the cattle, &c. 
are treated with great careleffhefs by the inha¬ 
bitants. We can hardly be more iavifh of our 
woods in Sweden and Finland than they are 
here : their eyes are fixed upon the prefent gain, 
and they are blind to futurity. Every day their 
cattle are harrafled by labour, and each genera¬ 
tion decreases in goodnefs and fize, by being 
kept fhort of food, as I have before mentioned. 
On my travels in this country I obferved feveral 
plants, which the horfes and cows preferred to 
all others. They were wild in this country, 
and likewife grew well on the drieft and poo re ft 
ground, where no other plants would fucceed. 
But the inhabitants did not know how to turn 
this to their advantage; owing to the little ac¬ 
count made of Natural Hiftory, that fcience 
being here (as in other parts of the world) 
looked upon as a mere trifle, and the paftime of 
fools. I am certain, and my certainty is founded 
upon experience, that by mean of tnefe plants, 
in the fpace of a few years, I have been able to 
turn the pooreft ground, which would hardly 
afford food for a cow, into the richeft and moll 
fertile meadow, where great flocks of cattle 
have found fuperfluous food, and are grown 
fat upon. I own, that thefe ufeful plants were 

not 
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not to be found on the grounds of every planter 
but with a fmall fhare of natural knowledge, a 
man would eafily colled them in the places 
where they were to be got. I was aflonifhed, 
when I heard the country people complaining 
of the badnefs of the pastures; but I like wife 
perceived their negligence, and often faw excel¬ 
lent plants growing on their own grounds,..which 
only required a little more attention and afii/U 
ance from their unexperienced oiyners. I found 
every where the wifdom and goodnds of. the 
Creator; but too feldom faw any acknowledg¬ 
ment, or adequate eftl ovation of it, among men. 

O fax tun at os nimram fua fi Iona norint 

Jlgricolas ! \ i rg. Georgic. 

I have been led to thefe refledions, which 
may perhaps feem foreign to rnv purpofe, by 
the bad arid negleded ftate of agriculture in 
every part of this continent. 1 likewife intend¬ 
ed to fhew the reafon why this journal is fo 
thinly flocked with oeconomical advantages in 
the feveral branches of hufbandry*. I do not 
however deny, that I have fometiines found one 
or two fkilfuj oeconomifls, but they were very 
fcarce. 

ti |’*l 1 K «" Ct lx I ( • W •• .-I , t /S /-I * i . Cl I \ 

Birds of prey which pur fie the poultry are 
found in abundance here, and if pofable mere 
plentiful than in Sweden. They enjoy great 
liberty here, as there are ft ill great ihren s in 
many places, from whence they can come un¬ 
awares upon chickens and ducks. To the birds 
of prey it is quite indifferent whether the woods 
confift of good or bad trees, provided they are 
in (hade. At night the owls,Which are very 

Vol. II. E name- 
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numerous, endanger the fafety of the tame 
fowls. They live chiefly in marlhes, give a 
difagreeable fliriek at night, and attack the 
chickens, which commonly rood at night in the 
apple-trees, peach-trees, and cherry trees, in 
the garden. But flnce they are very bufy in 
clearing this country of woods, as we are in 
Sweden and Finland, it may be- of ufe for ex- 
poling the birds of prey, more than they are 
now, and for depriving them of the opportunities 

df doing mifchief with fo much eafe. 
The thick forefls of America contain num¬ 

bers oi flags; they do not feetn to be a different 
fpecies from the European flags.. An Englifl>~ 
man was podefied of a tame hind, it is oblerv- 
ab'le that though tbefe creatures are very fhy 
when wild in the woods and cedar fwamps, 
which are very much frequented by them, yet 
they can be tamed to fuch a degree, if taken 
young, that they will come of their own accord 
to leek for food : This hind was caught when 
it was but very little ; the colour of the whole 
Body was a dirty reddifh brown, the belly and 
the under flde of the tail excepted, which were 
white; the ears were grey; the head, towards 
the fnout, was very narrow, but upon the 
Whole the creature looked very fine. The hair 
lay clofe together, and was quite Ihort; the tail 
reached almofl to the bend of the knee, near 
which, on the in flde of each hind-foot, was a 
knob or callus. The pofleflbr of the hind faid, 
that he had tamed feveral flags, by catching 
them whilft they were very young. It was 
now big with young ones. It had a little 
bell hung about its neck,, that by walking 
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the woods, the people might know it to be tame, 
and take care not to (hoot it. It was at liberty' 
to go where it pleafed, and to keep it confined 
would have been a pretty hard tafk, as it could 
leap over the higheffc enclofures. Sometimes it 
went far into the woods, and frequently Haid away 
a night or two, bat afterwards returned home 
like other cattle. When it went into the woods, 
it was often accompanied by wild flags, and 
decoyed them even into the very houfes, espe¬ 
cially in rutting time, giving its mafter nume¬ 
rous opportunities of (hooting the wild flags, 
almoH at his door. Its fcent was excellent, and 
when it was turned towards the wind, I often 
law it rifing and looking towards that part, 
though I did not fee any people on the road, but 
they commonly appeared about an hour after. 
As foon as the wild Hags have the fcent of a man, 
they make off. In winter the man fed the hind 
with corn and hay ; but in fummer it went 
out into the woods and meadows, feeking its 
own food, eating both grafs and other plants: 
it was now kept in a meadow ; it did chiefly 
eat clover, the leaves of hiccory, of the Andro- 
meda paniculata, and the Geranium maculatum. 
It was likewife contented with the leaves of the 
common plantane, or Plant ago, grafies, and fe- 
veral other plants. The poffefTor of this hind 
fold Hags to people in Philadelphia, who fent 
them as curiofities to other places. He got 
twenty-five, thirty, and forty (hillings a- 
piece for them. In the long and fevere winter, 
which commenced here upon the tenth of 

W ■*' ■ • •• * T * f * W/ * -J v * -* W 

December, 1740, and continued to the thir— 
£ 2 teenth 
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teen til of March, old flile, during the courfe 
of which there fell a great quantity of fnow, 
the fta^s were found dead in the fnow, but 
chiefly higher up the country, where the fnow 
was deeper. Nobody could determine whether 
their death was the confequeace of the great 
quantity and depth of fnow, which hindered 
their getting out, or whether the froft had been 
too fey ere, and of too Jong duration, or whe¬ 
ther they were (hört of food. The old people 
likewife relate, that vafl numbers of flags came 
down in the year 1705, when there was a 
heavy fall of fnow, near a yard deep, and that 
they were afterwards, found dead in the woods., 
in great numbers, hecaufe the fnow was deeper 
than they could pafs through. Numbers of 
Birds were likewife found dead at that time, 
in that fame winter, a flag came to Matfong 
into the flables, and eat hay together with the 
cattle. It was lo pinched by hunger, that it grew 
tame immediately, and did not run away from 
people. It afterwards continued in the houfe, 

another tame creature. All aeed perfons as 

afTerted, that formerly this country abounded 
more with flags than it does at prefer?t. It was 
formerly not uncommon to fee thirty or forty 
of them in a flock together. The rea/on of their 
decreafe is chiefly owing to the increafe of po¬ 
pulation, the deftrudtion of the woods, and the 
number of people'who kill and. frighten the flags 
at prelent. However, high up in the country, in 
great forefls and deflu'.s, there are yeC great 
lumbers of them. A mow* their enem . s is tire 

... m w 
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the Swedifl) one*. They climb up the tree?, 
and when the flags pafs by, they dart down 
upon him, get faft hold, bite, and fuck the 
blood, and never give over till they have killed it. 

I faw feveral holes in the ground, both on 
hills and on fields, and fallow grounds; they 
were round, and commonly about an inch wide; 
they went aimed perpendicularly into the earth, 
and were made by dung-beetles, or by great 
worms, which are made ufe of for angling. The 
dung beetles had dug very deep into the ground, 
thro’ horfe-dung, tho5 it lay on the hardeft 
road, fo that a great heap of earth lay near if. 
Thefe holes were afterwards occupied by other 
infedts, efpecially grafshoppers, (Grylli) and 
Cicadec; for by digging thefe holes up, I com¬ 
monly found one or more young ones of thefe 
infedts, which had not yet got their psrfedt flze. 

May igfh. This morning I left Racoon, a 
a panih in the country called New Sweden, and 
which is yet chiefly inhabited hv Swedes, in 
in order to proceed in my travels to the North. 
I firfl intended to fet out with the beginihg of 
Npril, but for fevera’l reafons this was not ad- 
vifeable. No leaves were corns out at that time, 
and hardly any flowers appeared. X did not 
know what flowers grew here in fpring; for the 

*• Warglo; Fells Lynx Linn. The Swedes mention two kinds nf 
lynx, the one is called the Warglo, or woif-iynx, and the other the 
Kattio, or cat-lynx. The German; make the fame difnaction, and 
cal! the former Wolf-luchs, and the latter KatszAucbs. the former 
i.s the brggeft, of a brownjffe red, mixed with grey and white, 
on its back, and white towards the belly, with brownifh fpots; 
the latter is imal'er, and has a cca: which is more white, and 
with more fpots. F. 

77 
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autumnal plants are different from the vernal 
ones. The Swedes had this winter told me the 
(Economical and medical uf@s of many plants, 
to which they gave names unknown to me : 
they could not then fhew me thole plants on - 
account of the feafon, and by their deficient and 
erroneous delcriptions, I was not able to guefs 
what plants they meant. By going away fo 
early as the beginning of April\ I would have 
remained in uncertainty in regard to thefe 
things. It was therefore fit, that I fhould 
fperrd a part of the lpring at Raccoon, efpecially 
as I had ft ill time enough left for my tour to 
the North. 

On the road we law a Black Snake, which we 
killed, and found juft five feet long. Catefiy 
has defcribed it and its qualities, and alfo drawn 
it.*. The full-grown Black Snakes are com¬ 
monly about five feet long, but very flender; 
the thickeft I ever faw was in the broadeft part 
hardly three inches thick ; the back is black, 
fhining, and fmoo.th; the chin white and 
fmooth ; the belly whitilh turning into blue, 
fhining, and very fmooth; I believe there are 
lome varieties of this fnake. One which was 
nineteen inches long, had an hundred and eighty- 
fix fcales on the belly, f Scuta Abdominalia) and 
ninety-two half fcales on the tail fSquamce 

fubcqudalesj, which I found to be true, by a 
repeated counting of the fcales. Another, which 
was feventeen inches and a half in length. 

- ^ 

had a hundred and eighty-four fcales on the 

^ A'lguis niger, See Cateßy's Nat. Hift. of Carol, ii. t. 48. 

belly. 
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belly, and only fixty-four half fcales on the tail ; 
this I likewise allured myfelf of, by counting 
the fcales over again. It is poffible that the 
end of this la'ft fnakes tail was cut off, and the 
wound healed up again j. 

The country abounds with Black Snakes. 
They are among the firft that come out in 
fpring, and often appear very early if warm 
weather happensbut if it grows cold ajsuji 
after that* they are quite frozen, and lie ft iff and 
torpid on the ground or on the ice; when taken 
in this ftate and put before a fire, they revive 
in lefs than an hour’s time. It has fometimes 
happened, when the beginning of January is 
very warm, that they come out of their winter 
habitations. They commonly appear about the 
end of March5 old ftyle. 

This is the fwifteff of all the fnakes which 
are to be found here, for it moves fo quick, 
that a dog can hardly catch it. It is therefore' 
almoft impoffible for a man to efcape it if pur- 
fued : but happily its bite is neither poifonous 
nor any way dangerous; many people have been 

f It has been found by repeated experience, that the fpeeiße 
chara&er employed by Dr. Linnaiti\ for the diflin&ion of the 

fpecies,of fnakes, taken from their Scuta ahdominalia rd> caudaha, 

or their Squam# fu&cauaaus, varies greatly in fnakes of the fame 

fptcies, fo that often the difference amounts to ten or more; 
the whole number of the feuta fometimes helps to find oat the 
fpecies; care ought however to be taken, that the fnake may not 

by any accident have loft its tail, and that it be growing again; 
in which cafe, it is impoftible to make life of this chara&er. The 

character is not quite iogood and decifive, as may be wilhed, but 

neither are the marks taken from colours, fpots, flripes, Sec. quite 
conftant; and fo it is better to make ufe of an imperfedl charader, 

than none at all. Time, and greater acquaintance with this cials 

of animais may perhaps dear up their natural charadters. F. 

E 4 bit 
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bit by it in the woods, and have fcarce felt any 
more inconvenience than if they had been wound- 
ed by a knife ; the wounded place only remains 
painful for fame time. The Black Snakes fel- 
hom do any harm, except in faring, when they 
copulate ; at which time, if difturbed, they will 
attack the per ion that diflurbs them. I am 
acquainted with ley era! people, who have on 
fucfl an occatioivrun fo hard as to be quite out 
of breath, in endeavouring to efcape the fnake, 
which moved with the fwiftnefs of an arrow af¬ 
ter them. If a per fan thus purfued can mufter 
up courage enough to oppofe the fnake with a 
flick or any thing elfe, when it is either paffed 
by him, or when he Aeps a fide to avoid it, it will 
tarn back again, and feek a refuge in its fwift¬ 
nefs. I have been affur.ed by feveral, that when 
it overtakes a perfon, who has tried to efcape it, 
and who has not courage enough to oppofe it, 
it winds round his feet, fo as to make him fall 
down f it then bites him feveral times in the leg, 
or whatever part it can get hold of, and goes off* 
again. I (hall mention two circumftances, 
which confirm what I have laid. During my 
flay in tMew Tor Dr. Col den told me, that in 
toe ib... , 1748, he had feveral workmen at 
his country feat, and among them one lately ar¬ 
rived from Europe, who of courfe knew very 
little of the quality^ pf the Black Snake. The 
oj.her workmen feeing a great Black Snake copu¬ 
lating with its female, engaged the new comer 
to go and kill it, which he intended to do with 

;fling the place 
ceived him, and 

the 

a mtle flick. But on appro a v 
wherq the .fnakes, lay, they per 
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the male in great wrath leaves his pleafure to 
purfue the fellow with amazing fwiftnefs ; he 
little expected fuch courage in the fnake, and 
flinging away his flick, began to run as faft as 
he was able. The fnake purfued him, overtook 
him, and twifting feveral times round his feet, 
threw him down, and frightened him almoft 
out of his fenles 5 he could not get rid of the 
fnake, till he took a knife and cut it through 
in two or three places. The other workmen 
were rejoiced at this fight, and laughed at 
it, without offering to help their companion. 
Many people at Albany told me of an accident 
which happened to a young lady, who went out 
of town in fummer, together with many other 
girls, attended by her negro. She fat down 
in the wood, in a place where the others where 
running about, and before £he was aware, a 
Black Snake being diflurbed in its amours, ran 
under her petticoats, and twifled round her waift 
fo that fhe fell backwards in a fwoon occafioned 
by her fright, or by the compreffion which the 
fnake caufed. The negro came up to her, and 
fufpcdling that a Black Snake might have hurt 
her, on making ufe of a remedy to bring his 
ladv to her left again, he lifted up her cloaths, 
and really found the fnake wound about her 
body as clofe as poffible ; the negro was not able 
to tear it away, and therefore cut it, and the 
girl came to herfelf again ; but file conceived fo 
great an averfion to the negro, that fhe could 
not bear the fight of him afterwards, and died 
of a confurnption. At other times of the year 
this fnake is more apt to run away, than to at¬ 
tack people. However I have heard it afferted 

frequently. 
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frequently, that even in fummer when its time 
of copulation is pad, it purfues people, efpecially 
children, if it finds that they are afraid and run 
from her. Several people likewife allured me 
from their own experience, that it may be pro¬ 
voked to purfue people, if they throw at it, and 
then run away. I cannot well doubt of this, 
as I have heard it faid by numbers of creditable 
people ; but though I wanted to try the experi¬ 
ment I could never fucceed in provoking them. 

Mod of the people in this country afcribed 
to this fnake a power of fafeinating birds and 
fquirrels, as I have defcribed in feveral parts of 
my Journal. When the fnake lies under a tree, 
and has fixed his eyes on a bird or fquirrel 
above ; it obliges them to come down, and to go 
diretdiy into its mouth. I cannot account for 
this, for I never faw it done* However, I have 
a lid of more than twenty perfons, among which 
are fome of the mod creditable people, who 
have all unanimoufiy, though living far aidant 
from each other, aderted the fame thing ; they 
allured me upon their honour, that they have feen 
(at feveral times) thefe Black Snakes fafeinating 
fquirrels and birds which fat on the tops of trees, 
the fnake lying at the foot of the tree, with its 
eyes fixed upon the bird or fquirrel, which fits 
above it, and utters a doleful note 5 from which 
it is eafy to conclude with certainty that it is 
about to be fafeinated, though you cannot lee it. 
The bird or fquirrel runs up and down along 
the tree continuing its plaintive fong, and always 
comes nearer the inake, whole eyes are unalter¬ 
ably fixed upon it. It Ihould feem as if thefe 

poor 
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poor creatures endeavoured to efcape the {hake, 
by hopping or running up the tree; but there 
appears to be a power which with-holds them : 
they are forced downwards, and each time that 
they turn back, they approach nearer their 
enemy, till they are at laft forced to leap into 
its mouth, which Aands wide open for that pur- 
pofe. Numbers of fquirrels and birds are con¬ 
tinually running and hopping fearlefs in the 
woods on the ground, where the fnakes ly in 
wait for them, and can eafily give thefe poor 
creatures a mortal bite. Therefore it feems 
that this fafcination might be thus interpreted, 
that the creature has firft got a mortal, wound 
from the. fnake, which is fure of her bite, and 
lies quiet, being aflured that the wounded crea¬ 
ture has been poifoned with the bite, or at lead 
feels pain from the violence of the bite, and that 
it will at lad: be obliged to come down into its 
mouth. The plaintive note is perhaps occa- 
fioned by the acutenefs of the pain which the 
wound gives the creature. But to this it may 
be objected, that the bite of the Black Snake is 
not poifonous; it may further be objected, that 
if the fnake could come near enough to a bird 
or fquirrel to give it a mortal bite, it might as 
ealily keep hold of ir, or, as it fometimes does 
with poultry, twift round and drangle or difle 
it. But the chief objection which lies againft 
this interpretation, is the following account, 
which I received from the mod creditable peo¬ 
ple, who have aflured me of it. The fquir¬ 
rel being upon the point of running into the 

fnake’s mouth, the fpeftators have not been 
able 
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able to let it come that pitch, but killed the 
fnake, and as foon as it had got a mortal blow, 
the fquirrel or bird deftined for deftrudtion, 
flew away, and left off their moanful note, as if 
they had broke loofe from a net. Some fay, that 
if they only touched the fnake, fo as to draw off 
its attention from the fquirrel, it went off quick¬ 
ly, not flopping till it had got to a great dillance. 
Why do the fquirrels or birds go away fo fud- 
denly, and why no fooner ? If they had been 
poifoned or bitten by the fnake before, fo as not 
to be able to get from the tree, and to be forced 
to approach the fnake always more and more, 
they could however not get new ftrength by 
the fnake being either killed or diverted. There¬ 
fore, it feems that they are only enchanted, 
whilft the fnake has its eyes fixed on them. 
However, this looks odd and unaccountable, 
though many of the worthiefi and mo ft reputa¬ 
ble people have related it, and though it is fo 
univerfallv believed here, that to doubt it would 
be to expofe one’s felf to general laughter. 

The black fnakes kill the fmaller fpecies of 
frogs, and eat them. If they get at eggs of 
poultry, or of other birds, they make holes in 
them, and fuck the contents. When the hens 
are fitting on the eggs, they Creep into the neft, 
wind round the birds, ftifle them, and fuck the 
eggs. Mr. Bat tram afferted, that he had often 
feen this fnake creep up into the talleft trees, 
after bird’s eggs, or young birds, always with 
the head foremoft,- when defcending. A Swede 
told me, that a-black fnake had once got the head 
of one of his hens in its mouth, and was wound 

feveral 
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feveral times round the body, when he came 
and killed the fnake. The hen was afterwards 
as well as ever. 

This fnake is very greedy of milk, and it is 
difficult to keep it out, when it is once ufed to 
go into a cellar where milk is kept. It has been 
feen eating milk out of the fame diffi with chil¬ 
dren, without biting them, though they often 
gave it blows with the fpoon upon the head* 
when it was over-greedy. I never heard it hifs- 
ing. It can raife more than one half of its bo¬ 
dy from the ground, in order to look about her. 
It feins every year; and its fein is faid to be a 
remedy againft the cramp, if continually worn 
about the body. 

The rye was now beginning to Cower. 
I have often obferved with aflonifhment, on 

my travels, the great difference between the 
plants and the foil, on the two oppofite banks 
of brooks. Sometimes a brook, which one can 
ffride over, has plants on one bank widely dif¬ 
ferent from thofe on the oppcfile bank. There¬ 
fore, whenever I came to a sreal brook or a ri- 
ver, I expedied to find plants which I had not met 
with before. Their feeds are carried down with 
the ffream from diftapt parts. The foil is like- 
wife very often different on the different fides of 
a rivulet, being rich and fertile on the one, and 
dry, barren, and fandy on the other. But a 
great river can make ffill greater differences. 
Thus we fee the great difparity betv/een the pro¬ 
vince of Penjylvania, and New Jp'ßy9 which 
are only divided by the river ^Delaware. In 
P cnfylvania the foil confifts of a mould mixed 

with 
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with fand and clay, and is very rich and fertile: 
and in the woods which are higher in the coun¬ 
try, the ground is mountainous and ftony. On 
the other hand, in the province of New Jerfeyy 
the foil is poor and dry, and not very fertile, 
fome parts excepted. You can hardly find a 
flone in New Jerjeyy and much Ids mountains. 
In Penjylvania you fcaroe ever fee a fir-tree, and 
in New JerJey are whole woods of it. 

This evening I arrived at Philadelphia. 
May 22d. The lociifts began to creep out 

of their holes in the ground lafl: night, and con¬ 
tinued to do io to-day. As foon as their wings 
were dry, they began their fong, which is almoft 
fufEcient to make one deaf, when travelling 
through the woods. This year there was an 
immenfe number of them. 

May 25th. The tulip-tree (Liriodendron 
tulipiferaj was now in full blofibm. The 
flowers have a refemblance to tulips, and look 
very fine, and though they have not a very 
agreeable fmdl, yet the eye is pleafed to fee 
trees as tall as full-grown oaks, covered with 
tulip-like flowers'. 

On the flowers of the tu! ip-tree, was an olive- 
coloured Chafer (Scarakceus) without horns 
('rniiticits) the future and borders of his wing- 
fhelJs (Elytra) were black,and his thighs brown. 
I cannot with certainty fay whether they colledf- 
ed the pollen of the flower, or whether they 
coupled. Later in fummer, I faw the fame kind 
of beetles, make deep holes into the ripe mul¬ 
berries, either to eat them, or to lay their eggs 
in them. I like wife found them abundant in 

\ / 
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the leaves of the Magnolia glauca, or beaver- 
tree. 

The flrawberries were now ripe on the 
hills. 

The country people already brought ripe 
cherries up to town * but they were only a few 
to fatisfy curioiity, yet we may form a judgment 
of the climate from hence. 

May 26th. A peculiar kind of ftorm called a 
Pravaty or Pravadoy happened to-day. In the 
evening about ten o’clock, when the Iky was 
quite clear, a thick, black cloud came rufhing 
from the fouth-well, with a wind. The air 
was quite calm, and we could not feel any 
breeze. But the approach of this cloud was 
perceived from the ftrong rufhing noife in the 
woods to the fouth-wefl, and which encreafed 
in proportion as the cloud came nearer. As 
loon as it was come up to us, it was attended 
by a vidflent guft of wind, which in its courfe 
threw down the weaker enclofures, carried them 
a good way along with it, and broke down feve- 
ral trees. It was then followed by a hard fhower 
of rain, which put an end to the ftorm, and 
every thing was calm as before. Thefe trava- 
does are frequent in fummer, and have the qua¬ 
lity of cooling the air. However, they often do 
a deal of damage. They are commonly attend¬ 
ed by thunder and lightning ; as foon as they 
are palled over, the fky is as clear as it was be¬ 
fore. V 

May 28th. The Magnolia glauca was now 
in full bloom. Its flowers have a very pleafant 
fragrancy, which refrefhes the travellers in the 

woods. 
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woods, efpecially towards the evening. The 
flowers of the wild vine afterwards fupplied the 
place of thofe of the Magnolia. Several other 
flowers contribute likewife towards perfuming 
the ambient air. 

The Kalmia arm uft folia was now every where 
in flower. It grows chiefly on Tandy heaths, or 
on dry poor grounds, which few other plants 
will agree with ;' it is common in Penfylvania, 
but particularly in New Jerfiy, and the province 
of New York, it is fcarce in Canada; its leaves 
jftay the winter ; the flowers are a real orna¬ 
ment to the woods; they grow in bunches like 
crowns, and are of a fine lively purple colour; 
at the bottom is a circle of deep purple, and 
within it a erevifli or whitifh colour. The 

CD j 

flowers grow as arorefiid, in bunches, round the 
extremity of the ftaik, and make it look like a 
decorated pyramid. The Engltfh at New York 
call this plant the Dwarf Laurel. Its qualities 
are the fame with thofe of the Kalmia latifolia 
viz, that it kills fheep and other leffer animals, 
when they eat plentifully of it. I do not know 
whether it is noxious to the greater cattle. It 
is not of any known ufe, and only ferves to at¬ 
tract the eye. whilft in flower. 

The Kalmia latifolia was likewife in full 
bloffom at prefeut. It rivals the preceding one, 
in the beauty of its colour; yet though they 
are confpicuous in regard to the colours and 
jfhape of their flowers, they are no ways re- 

\markable for fine-11, fuch as the Magnolia is ; for 
they have little or no fmell at all. So equally 
and juftly does nature diftribute her gifts; no 
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£>ärt of the creation has them all, each has its 
own, and none is äbfolutely withoüt a fhare of 
them. 

t > r 

May 30th. The Moravian Brethren, who 
arrived in great numbers from Europe at New 
York, in May, brought two converted Greenland 
ders with them. The Moravians who were 
already fettled in America, immediately fent 
fome of their brethren from Philadelphia to the 
new comers, in order to welcome them. Among 
thefe deputies were two North American Indiatu, 
who had been converted to their dodtrine, and 
like wife two South American Indians, from Suri¬ 
nam. Thefe three kinds of converted Indians 
accordingly met at New York. I had no op¬ 
portunity of feeing them but all tipple who had 
feen them, and whom I converfec^vith, thought 
that they had plainly perceived a fimilarity in 
their features and fhape, the Greenlanders being 
only fome what fmaller. They concluded from 
hence, that all thefe three kinds of Americans 
were the pofferity of one and the fame defen¬ 
dant of No a l>± or that they were perhaps yet 
more nearly related. How far their gueffes are 
to be relied upon, I cannot determine. 

Ripe cherries were now already pretty com¬ 
mon, and confequently cheap. 

Yams are a fpecies of roots, which are culti¬ 
vated in the hotted parts of America, for eating 
as we do potatoes. It has not yet been attempt¬ 
ed to plant them here, and they are brought 
from the V/efi Indies in fhips; therefore they 
are reckoned a rarity here, and as fuch I ate 
them at Dr. Franklin s to-day. They are white, 
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and tafle like common potatoes, but not quite 
jo agreeable ; and I think it would not be worth 
while to plant them in Sweden, though they 
might bear the climate. The plant thefe roots 
belong to is the Diofcorea alata. 

The inhabitants make plenty of cheefe. They 
are not reckoned fo good äs\EngUfb cheefe: 
however, tome take them to be full as good 
when old ; and fo they teemed to me. A man * 
from Bdfton in New-England told me, that they 
made- very good cheefe there: but they take 
care to keep the cattle from fait-Water, efpeci- 
ally thofe who live near the fea-coafts; for it 
has been found, that the cheefe will not become 
fo good when the cows graze near falt-water, 
as it will when they have f'refh water. This, 
however, wants nearer examination, in my opi¬ 
nion. 

May 31ft. About noon I left Philadelphia, 
and went on board a fmall yacht, which fails 
continually up and down upon the river Dela¬ 
ware* between ‘Trenton and Philadelphia. We 
failed up the river with fair wind and weather. 
Si'itr peons leaped often a fathom into the air. 
‘We favv them continuing this exercife all day, 
till we came to Prent on. ' The banks on the 
Penfylvanian fide were low ; and thofe on the 
New Jerfey fide ft’eep and fandy, but not very 
high. On both fades were perceived fore ft s of 
tali trees, with deciduous leaves. 

DuRisf-G the courts of this month, the fore¬ 
noon was a I ways cal m ; but immediately after 
noon it -began to blow gently, and fometimes 
pretty ftrongly. 
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Fair; and in the afternoon it was cloudy* but did 
not rain. 

We faw forrie fmall houfes near the (Lore, 
in the woods* and* now and then, a good houfe 
built of (lone. The river now decreafed vifibly 
in breadth. About three o’clock this afternoon 
\ve paffed Burlington. 

Burlington, the chief towrn in the province 
of New j'erfey5 and the refidence of the gover¬ 
nor* is but a fmall town, about twenty miles 
from Philadelphia, on the eafiern fide of the.De¬ 
laware, The houfes were chiefly built of ft one* 
though they flood far diftant from each other. 
The town has a good Iftuation, fince (hips of 
considerable burden can fail clofe up to it : but 
Philadelphia prevents its carrying on an exten- 
five trade i for the proprietors of that place * 
have granted it great immunities, by which it is 
increafed fa as to fwallow all the trade of the 
adjacent towns. The houfe of the governor at 
Burlington is but a fin all one : it is built of 
idone, clofe by the river fide, and is the fir(l 
building in the town as you come from Phila¬ 
delphia. ft is obfer.ved, that about the full 
moons, when the tides are bigheft, and the high 
water at Cape Ilinlopen comes at nine o’clock 
in the .morning, it will be at Chefler, on the ri¬ 
ver Delaware, about ten minutes after one 
o’clock ; at Philadelphia, about ten minutes after 
two o’clock ; and at Burlington, about ten mi¬ 
nutes after three o’clock; for the tide in the ri¬ 
ver Delaware comes guile up to Trenton, 

* William Penn, Efq. and bis heirs after him. , 
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The banks of the river were now chiefly 
high and deep on the fide of New Jerfley, con^ 
lifting of a pale brick-coloured foil* On the 
Penjylvanian fide, they were gently Hoping, and 
coniifted of a hlackifh rich mould, mixed with 
particles of Glimmer (Mica). On the New 
Jerfley fide appeared feme firs ; but feldom on 
the other, except in a few places where they 
were accidentally brought over from New 

«“™<i ol smdfiold ati \o v 

‘ Towards night, after the tide had begun to 
ebb and the wind was quite fubfided, wre could 
not proceed, but dropped our anchor about feven 
miles from 'Trenton, and pafifeB the night there. 
The woods were full of Fireflies, (Lampyris) 
"Which flew like fparks cf fire between the trees, 
and fometimes acrofs the river. In the marfhes, 
the Bullfrogs now and then began their hideous 
roaring; and more than a hundred of them 
roared together. Thz Whip-poor-will, or Goat- 
fucker, was likewife heard every where. 

flum I ft. We continued our voyage this 
morning, after the rain was over. The river 

tI)elaware was very narrow here, and the banks 
the fame as we found them yefterday, after 
wt had pafied Burlington. About eight o’clock 
in the mö rising we arrived at Trenton. 

June 2d. This morning we left Trenton, 
and proceeded towards New York. The coun¬ 
try l have deferibed before. The fields were 
fown with wheat, rye, maize, oats, hemp, and 
flax. In feveral places, we faw very large pieces 
of ground with hemp, 
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We faw abundance of chefnut-trees in the 
woods. They often flood in exceflive poor 
ground, which was neither too dry nor too wet. 

Tulip-trees did not appear on the road; 
but the people faid there were fome in the 
woods. LQ ,.\ Y' 

The Beaver-tree (Magnolia glauca) grows in 
the fwamps. It was now in .flower, and the 
fragrancy of its bloffoms had fo perfumed the 
air, that one could enjoy it before one approach¬ 
ed the fwamps; and this fine fmell likewife 
(hewed that a beaver tree was near us, though 
we often happened not to fee it. 

The Phlox Glaberrima grows abundantly in 
the woods, and cuts a fine figure wdth its red 
flowers. It grow7s in fuch foil here as in Europe 
is occupied by the Lyclmis vifcaria and Lychnis 
dioica, or read Catchfiy and Campion. The 
Phlox maculata grows abundantly in wet ground, 
and has fine red and odoriferous flowers. It 
grows on low meadows, where in Europe the 
Meadow-pinks, or Lychnisßos cuculi, would be 
met with. By adding to thefe flowers the 
Bartfia coccinea, the Lobelia car din alls, and the 
Monarda didyma, which grow wild in this coun¬ 
try, they are undoubtedly , altogether adorned 
with the fined: red imaginable. 

The Saßafras-tree was abundant in the 
woods, and near the inclofures. 

The houfes which we pafied by were moft 
of them wooden. In one place, I faw the 
people building a houfe with walls of mere clay, 
which is likewife employed in making ovens for 
baking. 

f3 Buck- 
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Buckwheat was already coming up in fede¬ 
ral places. We faw fingle plants of it all day .in 
the woods, and in the fields, but always by the 
fide of the road ; from whence it may be con¬ 
cluded, that they faring up from loll and fcat- 
tered feeds. 

Late this evening we arrived at 
wick. 

New Brunj- 

June the 3d. Apr noon we went on board 
a yacht bound for New York, and faded down 
the river, which had at firÜ; prety high and fteep 
banks, of red fand-{tone, on each fide, which 
I have mentioned before. New and then there 
was a farm-noufe on the high fhore. As we came 
lower down, we faw on both fides great fields 
and meadows, dole up to the water. We could 
not fail at random with the yacht; for the tiver 
was often fhallow in fome places, and fome- 
times in the very middle. For that purpofe, 
the courfe which we were to take was marked 
out by branches with leaves on them. At laft 
we got into the fea, which bounded our prof- 
pedt on the fouth ; but on the other fide, we 
were continually in fight of land at fome diftance. 
On coming to the mouth of the river, we had 
a choice of two roads to New York; viz. cither 
within the Staten Iß and, or without it. The 
inhabitants are determined in their choice by 
the weather; for when it is flormy and 
cloudy, or dark, they do not venture to fail 
without, where the fea itfelf communicates. 
We took that courle now, it being very pleafant 
weather; and though we druck on the fands 

once 
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once or twice, yet we got loofe again, and ar¬ 
rived at New York about nine o’clock. 

June 4th. I found vines in feveral gardens, 
got from the old countries. They bear annually 
a quantity of excellent grapes. When the win¬ 
ters are very fevere, they are killed by the froft, 
and die quite to the ground ; but the next fpring 
new (hoots fpring up from the root. 

Strawberries were now fold In abundance 
about the town every day. An Fnglfloman from 
Jamaica afferted, that in tha.t ifland there wel*e 
no ftrawberries. The fnakes are very fond of 

* . . •> 

ftrawberries. Thofe which they had here were 
fo good as the Swedifb and Finland ones. 

Red Clover was fown in feveral places on 

the hills without the town. The country people 
were now employed in mowing the meadows. 
Some were already mown ; and the dry clover 
was put under cover, in order to be carried away 
the firft opportunity. 

Cherry-trees w>ere planted in great quan¬ 
tities before the farm-houfes, and along the 
high-roads, from Philadelphia to New Brunfwick $ 
but behind that place they became more fcarce. 
On coming to Staten Ifland, in the province of 
New York, I found them very common again, 
near the gardens. Here are not fo many varie¬ 
ties of cherries as there are in Penfylvania. I 
feidom faw any of the black fvveet cherries * at 
New York but commonly the four red ones. 
All travellers are allowed to pluck ripe fruit as 
they pafs by. Between New Brunfwick and 

* Commonly called Black-heart Cherries. 
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Staten Ijland, are a few cherry-gardens but 
proportionarjy more orchards, with apple-trees, 

June 6th. Several gentlemen and mer¬ 
chants, between fifty and lixty years of age, 
s flirted, that during their life they had plainly 
found lever al kinds of fifh dec re ale in number 

13 cj it i • i«- *■ 
every year; and that they could not get near io 
immy fifh now as they could formerly. 

Rum, a brandy prepared from the fugar-canes, 
and in great ufe with all the -Englift) North 
American colonies, is reckoned much whole- 
iomer than brandy, made from wine or corn -fn 
la confirmation of this opinion, they fay, that 
if you put a piece of frefh meat into rum, and 
another into brandy, and leave them there for 
fome months; that in the rum will keep as it 
was, hut that in the brandy will be quite eaten, 
and full of holes. But this experiment does not 
feem a very accurate one to me. Major Roder- 
fort, told me, that being upon the Canada expe^ 
dition, he had obferved, that fuch of his men as 
drank brandy fpr fome time died of it; but 
thofe who drank rum were not hurt, though 
they got drunk with it every day, and ofteper 

nr di aail^nhc 

eied elhisil yiov oia olaoeq 3fi a ■ ;• 
T That rum is among the fpirituo,us’liquors Ids noxious than 

any one of the reft, is chiefly owing to the balfamic quality it gets 
from the fugar, which corre&s the flyptic quality all kinds of 
brandy and fpirituous liquors have. The older the rum is, and 
the longer it has been kept in a great calk, the more is its itypti- 
city corrected. All which has been lately proved by the cleared 
experiments, explained and deduded from the molt indifputable 
principles of cbemiftry, in a pamphlet written by that able ehe- 
mid Mr, Dßc. F. lOiI:lVO*lq 
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Long-Isl and is the name of an ifland oppo^ 

fite the town of New York, in the Sea. The 
northern part of the ifland is much more fertile 
than the fouthern. Formerly there lived a 
number oi Indians on this ifland; and there are 
yet fome, which however decreafe in number 
every year, becaufe they leave the ifland. The 
foil of the fouthern part of the ifland is very* 
poor; but this deficiency is made up by a vaft 
quantity of oyfters, lobfters, crabs, feveral kinds 
of fi(h, and numbers of water fowl, all which 
are there far more abundant than on the northern 
fhores of the ifland. Therefore the Indians 
formerly chofe the fouthern part to live in, be¬ 
caufe they fubftfted on oyfters, and other pro¬ 
ductions of the fea. When the tide is out, it is 
very eaiy to fill a whole cart with oyfters, which 
have been drived on fhore by one flood. The 
Jfland is ftrewed with oyfter-fhells and other 
fhell s, which the Indians left there; thefe fhells 
ferve now for good manure for the fields. The 
fouthern part of the ifland is turned into meadows, 
and the northern part into fields. The winter 
is more conftant on the northern part, and the 
fnow in fpringlieslongertherethan on thefoutherh 
part. The people are very fertile here, and 
commonly tall and ftrong. J jrn 

June 10th. At noon we left New York, and 
and failed up the river Hudfon, in a yacht bound 
for Albany. All this afternoon we faw a whole 
fleet of little boats returning from New York, 
whither they had brought proviftons and other 
goods for fale, which on account of the exten¬ 

sive commerce of this town, and the great 
number 
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number of its inhabitants, go off very well. The 
river Uudfon runs from North to South here, 
exept fome high pieces of land which fometimes 
project far into it, and alter its direction ; its 
breadth at the mouth is reckoned about a mile 
and a quarter. Some porpeffes played and tum¬ 
bled in the river. The eaftern (bore, or the 
New York fide, was at fir ft very fteep and high; 
but the weftern was very hoping and covered 
with woods. There appeared farm-houfes on 
both ftdes, furrounded with corn fields. The 
ground of which the fteep fhores confided was 
or a pale brick colour, and fome little rocks of a 
grey fand^ftone were feen here and there. About 
ten or twelve miles from New York, the weftern 
fiiore appears quite different from what it was 
before ; it confifts of fteep mountains with per¬ 
pendicular Tides towards the river, and they are 
exactly like the fteep fides of the mountains of 
Hall and Hunne barg in JVefi Gothland. Some¬ 
times a rock projects like the falliant angle of a 
haftion : the tops of thefe mountains are covered 
with oaks, and other wood ; a number of ftones 
of . all fizes lay along the Ihore, having rolled 
down from the mountains. 

These high and fteep mountains continue for 
fome Englifa miles on the weftern fhore; but 
on the eaftern fide the land is high, and Tome- 
times diverfified with hills and valleys, which 
are commonly covered with deciduous trees, 
acnongft which there appears a farm now and 
then in a glade. The hills are covered with 

ftones in fome places. About twelve miles from 
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New York we law Sturgeons* fAcipenßrßurioj» 
leaping up out of the water, and on the whole 
paiTage we met with porpeffes in the river. As 
we proceeded we found the eaftern banks of the 
river very much cultivated ; and a number of 
pretty farms, furrounded with orchards and fine 
corn-fields, presented thefnfelves to our view. 
About twenty-two miles from New York,. the 
high mountains which I have before mentioned 
left us, and made as it were a high ridge here 
from eaft to weft quite acrofs the country. 
This altered the face of the country on the 
weftern (höre, of the river : from mountainous, it 
became interfperfed with little vallies and round 
hillocks, which were fcarce inhabited at all ; 
but the eaftern there continued to afford us a 
delightful profpedt. After failing a little while 
in the night, we caft our anchor and lay here 
till the morning, efpecially as the tide was 
ebbing with great force. 

^June nth. This morning we continued 
our voyage up the river, with.the tide and a faint 
breeze. We now paffed the Highland moun¬ 
tains, which were to the Eaft of us; they con- 
fift of a grey fand-ftone, are very high and 
pretty fteep, and covered with deciduous trees, 
and like wife with firs and red cedars. The 
weftern fhore was full of rocks, which however 
did not come up to the height of the mountains 
on the oppofite fhore; the tops of thefe eaftern 

mountains were cut off from our fight by a thick 

* The New'Tork Sturgeons which I faw this year brought over, 
had fnort blunt nofes, in which particular they are different from 
the Engl:Jh ones, which have long nofes. F. 
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fog which furrounded them. The country was 
unfit for cultivation, being fo full of rocks, and 
accordingly we faw no farms. The diftance from 
thefe mountains to New York is computed at 
thirty-fix Englißo miles. 

A thick fog now rofe up from the high moun¬ 
tains. For the fpace of fome Engl/jh miles, 
we had hills and rocks on the weitern banks of 
the river j and a change of lefier and greater 
mountains and vallies covered with young firs, 
red cedars, and oaks, on the eaftern fide. The 
Mils clofe to the river fide are commonly low, 
but their height increafes as they are further 
from the river. Afterwards we faw, for fome 
miles together, nothing but high round moun¬ 
tains and vallies, both covered with woods ; the 
vallies are in reality nothing butjow rocks, and 
ftand perpendicular towards the river in many 
places. The breadth of the river is fometimes 
two or three mufket-fhot/ but commonly not 
above one; every now and then we faw feveral 
kinds of fifh leaping out of the water. The 
wind vanished away about ten o’clock in the 
morning, and forced us to get forwards with 
our oars, the tide being almoft fpent. 

The water in the river has here no more a 
• 13VII j£|J jrJJj |Jy yy \y J* . 

brackilh tafte ; yet I was told that the tide, es¬ 
pecially when the wind is South, fometimes 
carries the fait water up higher with it. The 
colour of the water was likewife altered, for it 
appeared darker here than before. To account 
for the firfl origin of rivers is very difficult, if 
not wholly impoffible ; fome rivers may have 
come from a great refer voir of water, which 

being 
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being confiderably encreafed by heavy falls of 
rain or other circumftances, pafied its old bounds 
and flowed to the lower countries, through the 
places where it met with the leaft oppofltion. 
This is perhaps the reafon why fome rivers run 
in fo many bendings equally through fields of 
foft earth, as likewife there, where mountains, 
rocks, and ftones, divert their palTage. How¬ 
ever it feems that fome rivers derive their firft 
origin from the creation itfelf, and that Provi¬ 
dence then pointed out their courfe ; for their 
exigence can, in all probability, not be owing; 
to the accidental eruption of water alone. 
Among thefe rivers we may rank the river 
Hudfon : I was furprifed on feeing its courfe, and 
the variety of its fhores. It takes its rife a good 
way above Albany, and defcends to New Tork, 
in a direCt line from North to South, which is 
a diftance of about a hundred and fixty Englifh 
miles, and perhaps mpre ; for the little bendings 
which it makes are of no fignification. In many 
places between New Tork and Albany, are ridges 
of high mountains running Weft and Eaft. But 
it is remarkable that they go on undifturbed till 
they come to the river Hudfon, which cuts di¬ 
rectly acrofs them, and frequently their tides 
ftand perpendicular towards the river. There 
is an opening left in the chain of mountains, as 
broad as the river commonly is, for it to pafs 
through, and the mountains go on as before, 
on the other fide, in the fame direction. It is 
likewife remarkable, that the river in fuch places 
where it pafles through the mountains is as 
deep, and often deeper then in the other places. 

v The 
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The perpendicular recks on the (ides of the river 
are furpriiing, and it appears that if no paffages 
had been opened by Providence, for the river to 
pafs through^ the mountains in tlie upper part 
of the country would have been inundated, fmee 
thefe mountains, like lo many dykes, would have 
hindered the water from going on. friere. Why 
-does this river go on in a cHred: line for fo con- 
frderalf e a diftance ? Why do the many paffages-, 
-through which the river flows acrofs the moun¬ 
tain's, ]y under the fame meridian? Why are 
waterfalls 'near fome of thefe paflages, or at leaft 
fliallow water with a rocky ground ? 

We now perceived exceflive high and deep 
mountains on both fides of the river, which 
echoed hack each found we uttered. Yet not- 
witftftariding they were fo high and deep, they 
were covered with fmall trees. 

The Blue Mountains, which reared their tow¬ 
ering tops above all the other mountains, were 
now feen before us, towards North, but at a 
great diftance. 

The country began here to look more cül- 

vated, and lefts mountainous. 
The iaft of the high weftern mountains is 

called Buiterhilh after which the country be- 
tween the mountains grows more fpacious. 
The farms became very numerous, and we had 
a profpedt of many corn-fields, between the hills: 
before we pa {fed thefe hills we had the wind in 
our face, and we could only get forward by tack¬ 
ing, which went very flow, as the river was 
hardly a mufket-fhot in breadth. Afterwards 

we caft anchor, becaufe we had both wind and 
tide againft us. 

4r Whilst 
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Whilst we waited for the return of tide 
and the change of wind, we went on (Lore. 

The Sajfafras-tree fLaurus Baffafras) and 
the chefnut-tree grows here in great abundance. 
I found the tulip-tree (Liriodendron tullpifera) in 
fome parts of the wood, as likewife the Kalmia 
latifolla, which was new in full bloifom ; though 
the flowers were already withering. 

Some time after noon the wind arofe from 
South-weft, which being a fair wind, we 
weighed anchor, and continued our voyage. 
The place were we lay at anchor, was juft the 
end of thofe fteep and amazing high mountains: 
their height is very amazing; they conflft of 
grey rock ftone, and clofe to them, on the (Lores 
lay a vaft number of little ftones. As foon as 
we had pafled thele mountains, the country be¬ 
came clearer of mountains, and h’gher. The 
river likewife encreafed in breadth, fo as to be 
near an Engl/fi mile broad. After failing for 
fome time, we found no more mountains along 
the river ; but on the eaftern fide goes a high 
chain of mountains to the north-eaft, whofe 
fides are covered with woods, up to one half of 
their height. The fummits however are quite 
barren ; tor I fuppofe that nothing would grow 
there, on account of the great degree of heat 
drynefs* and the violence ot the wind, to which 
that part is expofed. The eaftern fide of the 

4 . \ (’» tS t' ' *' \. i ? 1 f ' 

* Mr. Kahn was certainly mHlaken, by thinking the fummits 
of thefe mountains without wood, on account of the great degree of 
heat: for it is a general notion, founded on experience, that the 
fun operates not fo much on the tops of mountains, as in plains 
"or vallies, and the coid often hinders the increafe of wood on the 
fummits of high mountains. if 

river 
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river is much more cultivated than the wefterff/ 
where we feldom faw a houfe, the land being 
covered with woods, though it is in general very 
level. About fifty-fix Englijh miles from New 
York the country is not very high ; yet it is 
every where covered with woods, except fome 
new farms which were fcattered here and there. 
The high mountains which we left in the after¬ 
noon, now appeared above the woods and the 
country. Thefe mountains, which were called 
the Highlands, did not project more North than 
the other, in the place where we anchored* 
Their fidts (not thofe towards the river) were fel¬ 
dom perpendicular, but (loping, fothat one could 
climb up to the top, tho’ not without difficulty* 

On feveral high grounds near the river, the 
people burnt lime. The mafter of the yacht 
told me, that they break a fine blueiffi grey 
lime-done in the biiffi grounds, alono both fides 
of the river, for the fpace of fome Englijh miles, 
and burn lime of it. But at fome miles didance 
there is no more lime-done, and they find alfo 
none on the hanks till they come to Albany. 

We palled by a little neck of land, which 
projected on the wedern fide in the river, and 
was called Dance. The name of this place is 
faid to derive its origin from a fedival which 
the Dutch celebrated here in former times, and 
at which they danced and diverted themfelves; 
but once there came a number of Indians, who 
killed them all. 

We cad anchor late at night, becaufe the wind 
ceafed and the tide was ebbing. The depth of 
the river is twelve fathoms here. 

The 
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The fire-flies palled the river in numbers, at 
night, and fometimes fettled upon the rigg¬ 
ing;.' 

‘June 12th. This morning we proceeded 
with the tide, but againft the wind. The river 
was here a muiket-fhofc broad. The country- 
in general is low on both Tides, confifting of 
low rocks, and ftony fields, which are however 
covered with woods. It is fo rocky, ftony, 
and poor, that nobody can. fettle in it, or in¬ 
habit it, there being no fpot of ground fit. for* 
a corn-field; The country continued to have 
the fame appearance for the /pace of fome 
miles, and we never perceived one fettlement. 
At eleven o’clock this morning we came to a 
little ifland, which lies in the middle of the 
river, and is faid to be half-way between New 
York and Albany. The fiiores are füll low, 
flony, and rocky, as before; But at a greater 
diftance we faw high mountains, covered with 
woods, chiefly on the wertem fihore, railing their 
tops above the reft of the country : and ft ill 
further off, the Blue Mountains role up above 
them. Towards noon it was ouite calm, and 

-i 

we went on very flow. Here the land is well 
cultivated, efpecially on the eaftern fihore, and 
full of great corn-fieldsj yet the foil Teemed 
Tandy. Several villages lay on the eaftern fide* 
and one of them, called Straßurg, was inhabit¬ 
ed by a number of Germans. To the Weft we 
faw feveral cultivated places. The Blue Moun~ 
tains are very plainly to be feen here. They 
appear through the clouds, and tower above all 

Vol. II. G other 
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other mountains. The river is full an Englijh 
mile broad oppofite Straßurg. 

They make ufe of a yellow Agar'icus, or 

mufhroom, which grows on maple-trees, for 
tinder ; that which is found on the red-flower-* 
ing maple (Acer rubrum) is reckoned the beft, 
and next in goodnefs is that of the Sugar-mapk 
{/leer facearinim), which is fometimes reckon¬ 
ed as good as the former. * 
t p )ilS fUßOlO JOm-J 

Rhineeck h a place at forae diftance from 
SfraJbihAli, further oft from the river. It is in- 
habited by many Germans, who have a church 

there. w vlri^fintdw sidoßY srit 
At two in the afternoon it began again to 

blow from the fouth, which enabled us to pro- 
deed. The country on the eaftern fide is high* 
and confifts of a wjeil cultivated foil. We had 
fine corn-fields, pretty, farms, and good orch¬ 
ards, in view. The weitem ihore is likewife 
fomewhat high, but ilill covered with woods, 
and we now and then, though feldom, favv one 
or two little fettlements. The river is above an 
Engiß mile broad in moil places, and comes 
in a Itrait line from the North, fo that we could 
not lometimes follow it with our eye. 

'jEune iwb. TLHrE wind favoured our voyage, 
during the whole night, fo that 1 had no op¬ 
portunity of ohferving the nature of the coun¬ 
try. This morning at five o'clock we were but 
nine Euglß miles from Albany. The country 
on both iides the river is . low, and covered 
with woods, excepting a few little fcattered fet¬ 
tlements. Under the higher ihorss of the river 
is pH a a s ß J. are 
' 1 ' • O O' fc 7*4 > • . , 3 4 4 v ‘; ,[ ■ fy . j ! ■ - si - ■' —* 
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arfc wet meadows, covered with fword-grafs 
(1Carex), and they Formed feveral little iflands. 
vVe favv no mountains 5 and haflened towards 
Albany. The land on both fides of the river 
is chiefly low, and more carefully cultivated as 
We £ame nearer to Albany. 

As to the houfes, which we faw, fome were 
of wood, others of Hone. The river is feldom 
above a mufket-fhot broad, and in feveral parts 
of it are fands, which require great experience 
for governing the yachts. At eight o’clock ia 
the morning we arrived at Albany. 

All the yachts which ply between Albany and 
New York, belong to Albany. They go up and 
down the rivet Hudfon, long as it is open and 
free from ice. They bring from Albany boards 
or planks, and all forts of timber, flour, peafe, 
and furs, which they get from the Indians, or 
which are fmuggled from the French. They 
come home almoft: empty, and only bring a few 
merchandizes with them, among which rum is 
the chief. This laft is abfolutely neceflary to 
the inhabitants of Albany j they cheat the In¬ 
dians in the fur trade with it f for when the In¬ 
dians are drunk, they will leave it to the Al¬ 
banians to fix the price of the furs^ Ther 
yachts are pretty hrge, and Have a good cab bin, 
in which the paffengers can be very cornmodi- 
oufly lodged. They are comrni n built of red 

OHildr, or of white Oak. Frequently, the bot¬ 
tom con fills of white oak, and the fides of red 
cedar, becaufe the latter withilands pin refaction 
much longer than the former. The red cedar 
is likewife apt to fplit, when it is flruck againfl 

G 2 any 
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any thing, and the river Hiidjon is in many 
parts full of fands and rocks, againft which the 
keel of the yacht fometimes hits > therefore 
they choofe white oak for the bottom, as be¬ 
ing the fofter wood, and not fplitting fo eafily : 
and the bottom being continually under water, 
is not fo much expofed to putrefa&ion, and 
holds out longer. 

The Canoes which the yachts have along 
with them are made of a fingle piece of wood, 
hollowed out 5 they are fharp on both ends, 
frequently ihr.ee or four fathoms long, and as 
broad as the thieknefs of the wood will allow. 
The people in it do not row fitting, but com¬ 
monly a fellow ftands at each end, with a fhort 
oar in his hand, with which he governs and 
brings the canoe forwards. Thofe which are 
made here at Albany, are commonly of the white 
Pine; they can do fervice for eight or twelve 
years, efpecialiy if they be tarred and painted. 
At Albany they make them of the white pine, 
fince there is no other wood fit for them 5 at 
New. York they are made of the tulip-tree, and 
in other parts they are made of red or white 
cedars : hut both thefe trees are fo final I, in 
the neighbourhood of Albany, that they are' 
unfit for canoes ; there are no feats in the ca¬ 
noes, for if they had any, they would be more 
liable to be overfet, as one could not keep the 
equilibrium fo well. 

Bat toes * are another kind of boats, which 
are much in ufe in Albany: they are made of 

-W. . - 

* From the Fvsscb Bateaux (Baals)» 
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Boards of white pine ; the bottom is flat, that 
they may row the better in {hallow water; 
they are {harp at both ends, and fomewhat 
higher towards the end than in the middle. 
They have feats in them, and are rowed as 
common boats. They are long, yet not all 
alike, commonly three, and fometimes four 
fathoms long. The height from the bottom to 
the top of the board (for the fiües* fiäftd älmoft 
perpendicular) is from twenty inches to two 
feet, and the breadth in the middle about a yard 
and fix inches. They are chiefly made ufe of 
for carrying goods, by means of the rivers, to 
the Indians; that is, when thofe rivers are open 
enough for the battoes to pafs through, and 
when they need not be carried by land a great 
way. The boats made of the bark of trees, 
break eafily by knocking againfl: a done, and 
the canoes cannot carry a great cargo, and are 
eafily overfet; the battoes are therefore prefer¬ 
able to them both. I faw no boats here like 
thofe in Sweden, and other parts of Europe. 

The frofi: does frequently a great deal of 
damage at Albany. There is hardly a month 
in fummer during which a frofi: does not happen; 
The fpring comes very late, and in April and 
May are numerous cold nights, which frequent¬ 
ly kill the flowers of trees and kitchen-herbs. 
It was feared that the bloflonis of the apple- 
trees had been fo feverely damaged by the frofi:, 
lafl Matf> that next autumn there would be but 
very few apples. The oak-bloflbms are very 
often killed by the frofi: in the woods. Tfic 
autumn here is of long continuance, with warm 

G 2 days 
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days and nights. However, the cold nights 
commonly commence towards the end of Sep¬ 
tember > and are frequent in OAober, The peo¬ 
ple are forced to keep their cattle in {tables, from 
the middle of November, till March or April, 
and muft find them hay during that time f. 

Düring fummer, the wind blows common¬ 
ly from the South, and brings a great drought 
along with it. Sometimes it rainß a little, and 
as foop as it has rained the wind veers to North- 
pvcft, blowing for fpveral days from that point, 
and then returning to the South. I have had 
frequent opportunities of feeing this change of 
yvind happen very exactly, both this year and 
the following. 

:Njune I5?h. The enclofures were made of 
boards of fir-wood, of which there is abundance 
in the extenfive woods, and many faw-mills to 
put it. into boards. 
ni The feveral forts of apple-trees grow very 
\yell here, and bear as fine fruit as in any other 

-part of North America. Each farm has a large 
orchard. They have fame apples here, which 
are very large, and very palatable ; they are fent 
to Newt York, and other places as a rarity. 
They make excellent cyder* in autumn, in the 

country round Albany- m i 
All the kinds of cherry-trees, which have 

been planted here, fucceed very well. 
Pear-trees do not fucceed here. This was 

complained of in many other parts of North 
America. But I fear that they dq not take 

* The reader prüft reckon $11 this according to the old ftile. 

fufficient 
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füfficient care in the management and planting 
of them ; for I have feen fine pears in feveral 
parts of North America. 

Peach-trees have often been planted’here, 
and never would fucceed well. , This was at¬ 
tributed to a worm which lives in the ground, 
and eats through the root, fo thßt the tree dies. 
Perhaps the feverity of the winter contributes 
much to it. a d'iw gnolß • 

They plant no other fruit-tfees at Auktify 

befides thefe I have mejationeckpi gniv/qia rflOTf 
They fow as much hemp and flax herepäS 

they want for home ponfumption. - • ‘r;~ 
Th ey fow maize in great abundance: A 

loofe foil is reckoned the beft for this purpofe j 
for it will not grow in clay: Fromhalfabufhel they 
reap a hundred bufhels. They reckon maize a 
very good kind of corn, becaufe the fhoots re¬ 
covers after being hurt by the froft. They have 
had examples here of the fhoots dying twice in 
fpring, to the yery ground, and yet they (hot 
up again afterwards, and afforded an excellent 
crop. Maize has like wife the advantage of 
handing much longer againflf a drought, thati 
wheat. The larger fort of maize which is com¬ 
monly fown here, ripens in September. 

They fow wheat in the neighbourhood of 
Albany, with great advantage. From one bufhel 
they get twelve fometimes ; if the foil be good, 
they get twenty bufhels. If their crop amounts 
only to ten bufhels from one, they think' it very 
trifling. The inhabitants' of the country round 
Albany, are Dutch and Germans. The Germans 
live in feveral great villages, and fow great quan- 
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tities of wheat, which is brought to Albany 
and from thence they fend many yachts laden 
with flour to New Tork. The wheat-flour 
from Albany is reckoned the befl: in all North 
America, except that from Sop ns or King s Town, 
a place between Albany, and New Tork. All the 
bread in Albany is made ofwheat. At New Tork 
they pay the Albany flour with feveral (hillings more 
per hundred weight, than that from other places, 

•‘■Rye is like wife fown here, but not fo ge¬ 
nerally as wheat. 

They do not fow much barley here, becaufe 
they- do not reckon the profits very great. 
Wheat is fo plentiful that they make malt of it. 
In tKe neighbourhood of New York, I faw great 
fields iown with barky. 

They' do not fow more oats than are neceflarv 
for their horfes. 

The Dutch and Germans, who live here¬ 
abouts, _ fow peafe in great abundance ; they 
nicceed very well, and are annually carried to 

4. v„ 4 

New Yorby in.great quantities. They have been, 
free fr,om infects for a confide r a ole time. But 
of late years the ftme beetles which d.eftroy the 
peafe in YeNj Aw-d/, New j er fey, end the lower 
parts of the province of Ne%p York, have likewifq 
appeared abundant among the pe?Ye here. It is 
a rqal io& to this, town, and to the other parts 
of North America, which ufed to get. peafe from 
hence for their own., confumption, and that of 
their Tailors. It had been found that if they 
procured good peak from Albany, and lowed 
them near King’s clown, or the lower part of 
the province qt New York, they fue;ceeded very 

well 



well the firß: year, but were £b full of worms the 
fecond, and following years, that nobody could 
or would eat them. Some people put allies 
into the pot, among the peafe, when they will 
not boil, or fofteri well; but whether this is 
wholefome and agreeable to the palate, I do not 
know. 

Potatoes are generally planted. Some peo¬ 
ple preferred allies to fand for keeping them in 
during winter. 

The Bermuda Potatoes (Convolvulus Batatas) 
have like wife been planted here, and fucceecl 
pretty well. The greateft difficulty is to keep 
them during winter; for they generally rot in 
that feafon. : ; 

The Humming-bird (Prochains Coluhris) comes 
to this place fometimes; but it is rather a fcarce 
bird. 

The ffiiogles with which the hcufes are 
covered are made of the White Pine, which 
is reckoned as-good and as durable, and fome- 
times better, than the White Cedar fCupreffus: 
thyaidesJ. The White Pine is found abundant 
here, in fuch places where common pines grow 
in Europe. I have never feen them in the lower 
parts of the province of New York, nor in New 
"jerfey and Penfyhania. They faw a vail quan¬ 
tity of deal from the White Pine on this fide' 
of Albany, which are brought down to New 
York, and from thence exported. 

The woods abound with vines, which like-* 
wife grow on the fleep banks of the river in 
furprifing quantities. They climbed to the tops 
gf trees on the bank, and bent them by their 

2 weight. 
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weight. But where they found no trees, they 
hung down along the deep fhores, and covered 
them entirely. The grapes are eaten after the 
frod has attacked them ; for they are too four 
before. They are not much ufed any other 
way. 

The vad woods and uninhabited grounds, 
between Albany and Canada, contain immenfe 
fwarms of gnats, - which annoy the travellers. 
To- be in fome tneafures fecured againd thefe 
infefe, fome befmear their face with butter or 
greafe $ for the gnats do not like to fettle on 
greafy places. The great heat makes boots very 
unealy; but to prevent the gnats from flinging 
the legs, they wrap fome paper round them, 
under the dockings. Some travellers wear caps 
which cover the whole face, and have fome 
gauze before the eyes. At night they lie in 
tents, if they can carry any with them ; and 
make a great fire at the entrance, by the fmoke 
of which the gnats are driven away. 

The porpeffes feldom go higher up the river 
■Hud/bn than the fait water goes; after that, the 
flurgeons fill their place. It has however fcme- 
times happened, that porpeffes have gone quite 
up to Albany. 

The fireflies {Lampyris) which are the fame 
that are fo common in Pcnfylvania during dim¬ 
mer, are here feen in abundance every night. 
They fly up and .down in the dreets of this town. 
They come into the houfes, if the doors and 
windows are open. - 

Several of the Penfylvanian trees are not 
to be met with in thefe wcods ; vite. 

b. Magnolia 
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Magnolia glauca, the Beaver-tree. 
JNyjja aquatic a, the Tupelo-tree. 
Liquidambar ßyracißua, the Sweet-gum tree. 
Diofpyros Virginian a, the Perßmon. 
Liriodendron tulipifera, the Tulip-tree* 
juglans nigra, the black Walnut-tree* 
Spue reus ■ ■ - > the Swamp Oak. 
C era's Canadenßs, the Sail ad-tree. 
Robinia pfeudacacia, the Locuß-tree. . - 
Gleditßa tnacanthos, the Honey-locuß tree. f 
Annona smiric at a, ///^ Fapaw-tree. d 
Celt is occidentalism the Nettle-tree. And $ 

number of fhrubs, which are never found here. 
The more northerly fituation of the place, 

the height of the 5/^ Mountains, and the 
courfe of the rivers, which flow here fouthward. 
into the fea, and accordingly carry the feeds of 
plants from north to Couth, and not the contrary 
way, are chiefly the caufes that feveral plants 

which grow in Penfylvania cannot be found 
here. ■ io 

This afternoon I went to fee an ifland which 
lies in the middle of the river, about a mile 
below the town. This ifland is an Engliß:mils 
Jong, and not above a quarter of a mile broad; 
It is almoft entirely turned into corn fields ; and 
is inhabited by a Angle planter, who, befides 
pofieffing this ifland, is the owner of two more. 
Here we faw no woods, except a few trees 
which were left round the ifland on the Chore, 
and formed as it were a tall and great hedge. 
The Red Maple (Acer rubrum) grows in abun¬ 
dance in feveral places. Its leaves are white or 
filvery on the under fides,- and, when agitated 

by 
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by the wind, they make the tree appear as if it 
was full of white flowers. The Water-beech 
(Platanus öccidcntalis) grows to a great height, 
and is one of the mod ftraoy trees here. The 
Water-poplar * is the moft common tree here¬ 
abouts, grows exceedingly well on the Ihores of 
the river, and is as tall as the tailed: of our afps. 
in mmrner it affords the beff (hade for men and 
cattle againff the' Icorching heat. On the banks 
of rivers and lakes it is one of the mod ufcful 
trees, becaufe It holds the foil by its ex ten five 
branched roots, and prevents the water from 
walking it away. The Water-beech and the- 
Elm-tree (Ulmusj ferve the fame purpofe. The 
wild Prune-trees were plentiful here, and were 
full of unripe fruit. Its wood is not made ufe- 
Of; but its fruit is eaten. Sumach (Rhu s gla¬ 
bra) is plentiful here; as alio the wild vines, 
which climb up the trees, and creep along the 
high (bores of the river. I was told, that the 
grapes ripen very late, though they were already 
pretty large. 

The American Elm-tree (Ulmus AmericanaJ 
formed fevers! high hedges. The foil of this 
bland is a rich mould, mixed with fand, which 
is chiefly employed in maize plantations. There 
were like wife large fields of potatoes. The 
whole ifland was leafed for one hundred pounds 
of New York currency. The perfon who had 
taken the Ic-afe, again* let fome greater and fome 

o ü 

fmaller lots of ground, to the inhabitants of 

'* PopuJu5 glandules •variis baß foUorum adnsxis, fjiis cordate- 
deltoid:bus, acuminaiis, /errato-anguloßs, utfinfae pabfis. — An Pc* 
pi!::: hhercpbjlla Linnaci ? 

\ * Albany, 



Albany f for making kitchen-gardens of $ and 
by that means reimburfed himfelf. Portulack 
(Portulaca oleraceaj grows fpontaneoufly herd 
in great abundance, and looks very well. 

June 20th. The tide in the river Hudfon 
goes about eight or ten Engiß miles above 
Albany, and confequently runs one hundred and 
fifty-fix Engiß miles from the fea. In fixing 
when the fnow melts, there is hardly any flow¬ 
ing near this town; for the great quantity of 
water which comes from the mountains during 
that feafon, occaiions a continual ebbing. This 
like wife happens after heavy rains. 

Tti* cold is generally reckoned very fevcre 
here* The ice in the river Hudfon is commonly 
three or four feet thick. On the 3d of April 
fome of the inhabitants croflfsd the river withu 
fix pair of horfes. The ice commonly diffolves 
about the end of March, or beginning of April* 
Great pieces of ice come down about that time*; 
which fometimes carry with them the houfe.s 
that fland clofe to the fhore. The water is 
very high at that time in the river, becadfe the 
ice flops fometimes, and flicks in places where 
the river is narrow. The water has been often 
obferved to rife three fathom higher than it com¬ 
monly is in fummer. The ground is frozen 
here in winter .to the depth of three, four, or 
five feet. On the 16th of November the yachts 
are put up, and about the beginning or middle 
of April they are in motion again. 

The water of feveral wells in this town was 
Very cool about this time ; but had a kind of acid 
tafle; which was not very agreeable. On a 

nearer 
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nearer examination, I found an abundance tof 
little infeds in it, which were probably Mofiocuh. 
Their length was different 5 fome were a geome¬ 
trical line and an half, others two, and others* 
four lines long. They were very narrow, and 
of a pale colour. The head was blacker and 
thicker than the other parts of thö body, and 
about the ßze of a pin's head. The tail was di¬ 
vided into two branches, and each branch ter¬ 
minated in a little black globule. When thefe 
infers fwim, they proceed in crooked or undu¬ 
lated lines, almoft like "Tadpoles. I poured fome 
cf this water into ä bowl, and put near a fourth 
part of rum to it. The Monoctili, inffead of 
being affedted with it, fwam about as brifkly a3 
they had done in the water. This fhews, that 
if one makes punch with this water, it muff be 
very ftrong to kill the Mono cull. I think this 
water is not very wholefome for people who are 
not ufed to it, though the inhabitants oI Albany, 
who drink it every day, fa£, they do not fed 
the jeaft inconvenience from it. I have been 
feveral times obliged to drink water here, in 
which I have plainly feen Monoculi fwimming; 
butvl geiierdy felt the next day lomewhat like a 
pea. in my throat, or as if I had a (welling there; 
and this continued for above a week. I felt 
fuch (Tellings this year, both at Albany and in 
other parts. My Servant, Tiing^/lroem like— 
wife got a great pain in his bread, and a fenfationf 
as from a fwelling, after drinking water with 
Monoculi in it: but .whether thde in feels occa- 
fioned it, or whether it came from fome other 
raufe, 1 cannor afeertain. However, I have 

always 
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always endeavoured, as much as poffible, to do 
without fuch water as ha& Monoculi in it. I 
have found Mono cull in very cold water, taken 
from the deepeft wells, in different parts of 
this country. Perhaps many of our difeafes 
arife from waters of this kind, which we do not 
fufffciently examine. I have frequently obferv- 
ed abundance of minute infedts in water, which 
has been remarkable for its clearnefs. Almoft 
each houfe in Albany has its well, the water of 
which is applied to common ufe; but for tea/ft 
brewing, and waffling, they commonly takif 
the wTater of the river Hudfon'y-which flows clofe 
by the town. This water is generally quite 
muddy, and very warm in fummer; and, on 
that account, it is kept in cellars, in order that 
the flime may fubilde, and that the water may 
cool a little. \ AWawtoltö. orSl fffrf oi ^norfl yie? 

We lodged with a gunfenith, who told us,* 
that the heft charcoals for the forge were made 
of the Black Pine. The next in goodnefs, in 
his opinion, were charcoals made of.the Beech- * 
tnee_ . , ~ of faogildo e^mil Inovet 

The beft and deäreft (locks for his mufkeid 
were made of the wood of the wild Cherrykjd 
tree * and next, to tliefe he valued thofe of the' 
Red Maple mod,«. They fc adeem ake ufe of any i 
ether wood for this purpofe. The black Wate* 
nut-tree affords excellent wood for flocks j? 
bnt it does not grow in the neighbourhood of 
Albany. : 

June 21 ft. Next to the town of New 
York, Albany is the principal town, or at leaft 
the,mod wealthy, in the province of New York. 

It 
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It h fituated on the declivity of a hill, clofe to 
the wefiern (Lore of the river Hudfon, about one 
hundred and forty-fix Englißo miles from New 
York, The town extends along the river, 
which flows here from N. N. E. to S. S. W, 
The high mountains in the weft, above the 
town, bound the profpedt on that fide. There 
are two churches in Albany> an Englijh one and 
a Dutch one. The Dutch church (lands at 
fome diftance from the river, on the eaft fide of 
the market. It is built of ftonc; and in the 
middle it has a fmall fteeple, with a bell. It has 
but one minifter, who preaches twice every 
Sunday. The Englißo church is fituated on the 
bill, at the weft end of the market, diredtly un¬ 
der the fort. It is likewife built of (tone, buj 
has no fteeple. There was no fervice at this 
church at this time, bccaufe they had no mini- 
iter; and ail the people under flood Dutch, the 

4 garrifon excepted. The minifter of this church 
has a fettled income of one hundred pounds 
fterling, which he gets from England. The 
town-hall lies to the fouthward of the Dutch 
church, clofe by the river fide. It is a fine 
building of (lone, three (lories high. It has 2 
fmall tower or fteeple, with a bell, and a gilt 
ball and vane at the top of it.; 

The houfeS in this town are very neat, and 
partly built with (tones covered with Lhingles of 
the White- Fine. Some arc dated with tiles 
from Holland, becaufe the clay cf this neigh¬ 
bourhood is not reckoned fit for tiles. Moft of 
the houfes are built in the old way, with the 
gable-end towards the fireef; a few excepted, 

which 
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which were lately built in the manner now 
ufed. A great number of houfes were built like 
thofe of New Brunfwick, which I have de- 
fcribed ; the gable-end being built, towards the 
flreet, of bricks, and all the other walls of 
planks. The outfide of the houfes is never 
covered with lime or mortar, nor have I feen it 
pradtifed in any North American towns which l 
have vifited ; and the walls do not feem to be 
damaged by the air. The gutters on the roots 
reach almofl to the middle of the flreet, This 
preferves the walls from being damaged by the 
rain ; but is extremely difagreeable in rainy 
weather for the people in the flreets, there 
being hardly any means of avoiding the water 
from the gutters. The flreet-doors.are gene¬ 
rally in the middle of the houfes 5 and on both 
fides are feats, on which, during fair weather, 
the people fpend almofl the whole day, efpeci- 
ally on thofe which are in the fhadow of the 
houfes. In the evening thefe feats are covered 
with people of both fexes ; but this is rather 
trcublefome, as thofe who oafs by are obliged to 
greet every body, uniefs they will ihock the po~ 
litenefs of the inhabitants of this town. The 
flreets are broad, and fome of them are paved ; 
in fome parts they are lined with trees; the long 
flreets are almofl parallel to the river, and the 
others interfedl them at right angles. The 
flreet which goes between the two churches, is 
five times broader than the others, and ferves as 
a market-pi ace. The flreets upon the whole 
are very dirty, becatife the people leave their 
cattle in them, during the fummer nights. 

ToL. II. H There 
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There are two market-places in the town, to 
which the country people refort twice a week. 

The fort lies higher than any other build¬ 
ing, on a high iteep hill on the weft fide of the 
town. It is a great building of ftone, furround- 
ed with high and thick walls ; its lituation is 
very had9 as it can only ferve to keep off plun- 
dfgjngi parties, without being able to fuftain a 

There are numerous high hills to the 
Wj<§$- of ^h^ fort,, which command it, and from 
whence [one may fee all that is done within it. 
Thera is commonly nn officer and a number of 
ip]diers quartered in it. They fey the fort con¬ 
tains a fpring of water. 

The lituation of Albany is very advantageous 
ia regard to trade. The river Hud)on y which 
flows oleic by it, is from twelve to twenty feet 
deep. There is not yet any quay made for the 
beuejv kdiug of the yachts, becaufe the people 
feared it would fuff er greatly, or be entirely car- 
necfavvay in fpring by the ice, which then comes 
down tpe river j the veflels which are in ufe 
UefP, rpjiy come pretty near the fhore in order to 
be laden, and heavy goods are brought to them 
upon,canoes tied together. Albany■.■carries on a 
cpnfiderpblc commerce with New York> chiefly 
iit Jwßj hoards, wheat, flour, peale, i'everal kinds 

richer, >£&£'*.. ? • There is not a place in all the 
iiriif)h colonies, the 'Jfudjon s Bay fettlements 
excspjegh where fuch quantifies of furs and ikins 
are bought of the- Indians as at Albany. Moil 
of tlie- merchants in tins town fend a clerk or 
agent-fp OfwtgOy an Englljh trading town upon 
the lake Ontario, to which the Indians refort 

with 
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with their furs. I intend to give a more minute 
account of this place in my Journal for the year 
1750. The merchants from Albany fpend the 
whole fummer at Ofwego, and trade with many 
tribes of Indians who come to them with their 
goods. Many people have afiured me, that the 
Indians are frequently cheated in difpofing of 
their goods, efpecially when they are in liquor, 
and that fometimes they do not get one half-öf 
the value of their goods. I have been a vvi 
nefs to feveral tranfadlions of this kind. -The 
merchants of Albany glory in thefe tricks, and 
are highly pleafed when they have given ä pobr 
Indian a greater portion of brandy than he can 
bear, and when they can after that get all his 
goods for mere trifles. The Indians often find, 
when they are fober again, that they have been 
cheated, they grumble fomewhat, but are foon 
fatisfied when they refledt that they have for 
once drank as much as they are able, of a liquor 
which they value beyond anything elfe in the 
whole world, and they are quite infenfible; to 
their lofs if they again get a draught of this 
nedfar. Befides this trade at OJwego, a number 
of Indians come to Albany from leveral parts, 
efpecially from Canada ; but from this latter 
place, they hardly bring any thing but beaver* 
fkins. There is a great penalty m Canada for 
carrying furs to the Engli/h, that trade belong¬ 
ing to the French Weji India Company ; not- 
withlfanding which the French merchants in 
Canada carry on a considerable fmuggling trade. 
They fend their furs, by means of the Indians, 

H 2 to 
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to their correfpondents at Albany, who purchafe 
it at the price which they have fixed upon 
with the French merchants. The Indians take 
in return feveral kinds of cloth, and other 
goods, which may be got here at a lower 
rate than thofe which are fent to Canada from 
France. 

•If v‘ ('■> V / *■ / «. * \ '• tv. , v v J' *4 A ' 

The greater part of the merchants at Albany 
have extenfive eilates in the country, and a great 
deal cf wood. If their eftates have a little 
a f f f I rf ^ •? Ian» t\t\\^ p f'f t E) rt • » JL \ 

brook, they do not fail to erect a law-mill upon 
it for fa wing boards and planks, with which 
commodity many yachts go during the whole 
lummer to’New Fork, having feared any other 
lading than boards. 

M any people at Albany make the wampum of 
the Indians, which is their ornament and their 
money, by grinding feme kinds of fhells and 
inulcles; this is a coniiderahle profit to the in¬ 
habitants. I (hall fpeak of this kind of money 
in the lequel. The extenfive trade which the 
inhabitants oX Albany carry op, and their (par- 
jXLZ manner of life, in the Dutch way, contri¬ 
bute to the confiderable wealth which many of 

its environs 
them acquire. 

The inhabitants of Albany and 
are a 1 moil all Dutchmen- They fpeak Dutch, 

e Dutch preachers, ana divipe1 fervice is 
performed in that language : their manners 
are like wife* quite Dutch \ their a refs Is how¬ 
ever like that o f th e Englifh. It is well 
known that the nr It' Europeans who let tied in 
the province of New York were Dutchmen. 
During the time that they were the mailers of 

this 
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this province, they poffefled themfelves of New 
Sweden *, of which they were jealous. How¬ 
ever the pleafure of poffeffing this conquered 
land and their own, was but of thort duration ; 
for towards the end of 1664, Sir Robert Carre, 
by order of King Charles the fecond, went to 
New York, then New Amjlerdam, and took it. 

Soon öfter Colonel Nichols we 1 i^}xo o7^ 
which then bore the name of Fort Orange, and 
upon taking it, named it Albany, from the Düke 
of York's Scotch title. The Dutch inhabitants 
were allowed either to continue where they 
were, and, under the protection of the Eng/lß, 
to enjoy all their former privileges, or to leave 
the country. The greater part of them cbofe 
to flay, and from them the Dutchmen are de¬ 
fended, who now live in the province of New 
York, and who poffefs the greafed aiid bed 
eflates in that province. 

The avarice and felnfhnefs of the inhabi¬ 

tants of Albany are very well known through¬ 
out all North America, by the EngUjh, by the 
French, and even by the Dutch, in the lower 
part of New York province. If a Jew, who un¬ 
derstands . the art of getting forward perieCtly 
well, ihould fettle amongd them, they would 
not fail to ruin him. For’this reafon nobody 
comes to this place without the mod prefiing 
neceffity ; and therefore i was a iked in fcverai 
places, what induced me to go to it, two years 
one after another. I like wife found that the 

* Ncvj Jerfey and part of Penfyivania were formerly comprised 
under this name. 
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judgment, which people formed of them, was 
not without foundation. For though they fel- 
dom fee any Grangers, (except thofe who go 
from the Britifh colonies to Canada and back 
again) and one might therefore expedt to find 
vi duals and accommodation for travellers chea¬ 
per than in places where travellers always re¬ 
fort to, yet I experienced the contrary. I was 
]iB!6c 'obliged to pay for every thing twice, 
thrice, and four times as dear as in any part 
of Worth America which I have paffed through. 

wanted their afiiftance, I was obliged to 
pay'them very well for it, and when I wanted 
to pur chafe any thing, or to be helped in fome 
cafe or other, I could prefently fee what kind 
of blood ran into their veins ; for they either 
fixed exorbitant prices for their fervices, or were 
very backward to aflift me. Such was this 
people in general. However, there were fome 
amongfl them who equalled any in North Ame- 
rica, or any where? elfe, in politenefs, equity, 
goddnefs, and readinefsto lerve and to oblige; but 
their number fell far lhort of that of the for¬ 
mer. If I may be allowed to declare my con¬ 
jectures, the origin of the inhabitants of Albany 
and its neighbourhood feems to me to be as 
follows.j Whilft the Dutch poffeffed this coun¬ 
try, and intended to people it, the government 
tp$K. 2ftr a pack of vagabonds, of which they in- 

to clear the country, and fent them along 
with a number of other fettlers to this province. 
The vagabonds were fent far from the other co- 
ion ids, upon the borders towards the Indians 
ana other enemies, and a few honed families 

1 ’ were 
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were perfuaded to go with them, in order to 
keep them in bounds. I cannot any other way 
account for the difference between the inhabi¬ 
tants of Albany, and the other defendants of fo 
refpedlable a nation as the Dutch, who are fet¬ 
tled in the lower part of New York province. 
The latter are civil, obliging, juft in the prices, 
and fincere ; and though they are not ceremo¬ 
nious, yet they are well meaning and honeit, 
and their promifes are to be relied «j 

The behaviour of the inhabitants of .Albany t 
during the war between E ngland and .France, 
which was ended with the peace of A/x la 
Chapelle, has, among feveral ether caufes, con¬ 
tributed to make them the objedt of hatred in 
all the Britij% colonies, but more efpecially in 
New England. For at the beginning of that 
war, when the Indians of both parties had re¬ 
ceived orders to commence hoftilities, the 
French engaged theirs to attack the inhabitants 
of New England'y which they faithfully execut¬ 
ed, killing every body they met with, and. carry¬ 
ing off whatever they found. During this time 
Ihe people of Albany remained neutral, and car¬ 
ried on a great trade with the very Indians who 
murdered the inhabitants of New England*, The 
plate, fuch as iilver fpoons, bowls, cups, &t\ 
of which the Indians robbed the houfes in 
New England, was carried to Albany> for lale. 
The people of that town bought up thefe fil- 
ver veffels, though the names of the owners 
were graved on many of them, and encouraged 
tY\g Indians to get more of them, premifing to 
pay them well, and whatever they would de¬ 

ll 4 mand. 
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tnand. This was afterwards interpreted by the 
inhabitants of New England, as if the Alba¬ 
nians encouraged the Indians to kill more of the 
people, who were in a manner their brothers, 
and who were fubjedfs of the fame crown. Up¬ 
on the firlt news of this behaviour, which the 
In^iariy themfelyes fpread in New England, the 
inhabitants of the flatter province were greatly 
incenfed^and^hreatened,: that the fir ft ftep they 
would- take in another war, would be to burn 
yubcviy., and the adjacent parts. In the prefent 
war it would JfufEciently appear how backward 
the other Britifh provinces in America are in 
a fit ft log Albany, and the neighbouring places, 
in cafe of an attack from the French or Indians *. 
The hatred which the Englifit bear again ft the 
people, at Albany, is very great, but that of the 
Albanians againfl the EngliJJ: is carried to a ten 
times higher degree. This hatred has fubfifted 
ever fi.nee the time when the Englifh conquered 
this country, and is not yet extinguifhed, tho* 
they could never have got fuch advantages un- 
der.,..ther Dutch government, as they have ob¬ 
tained under that of the EngUfh, For, in a 
m&naer, their privileges are greater than thole 

. d hbs 
The inhabitants of Albany are much more 

ipajiUg kwft 1t be hing/iß. The meat which is 
fe-ryed up is often inliiflicient to fatisfy the 
ftomach, and the bowl does not circulate fo 
freely as amongft the Engiijh* The women are 

* Mr. Kahn publifhed this third volume jcft during the time of 
the.laii war. ■$» „ nnr 
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perfectly well acquainted with (Economy ; they 
rife early, go to deep very late, and are almofl 
over-nice and cleanly, in regard to the floor, 
which is frequently fcoured feveral times in the 
week. The fervants in the town are chieflv 
negroes. Some of the inhabitants wear their 
own hair, but it is very fhort, without a bag or 
queue, which are looked upon as the chaVac- 
terifrics oi Frenchmen \ and as T 
in a bag the firfl: day I came 
I was furrounded with children, who called hri^ 
Frenchman, and fome of the bold ell: offered to 
pull at my French drefs. letdo 9dr 

Their meat, and manner of dreffing it, is 
very different from that of the Engtijh. Their 
breakfafl: is tea, commonly without milk. About 
thirty or forty years ago, tea was unknown to 
them, and they break faded either upon bread 
and butter, or bread and milk. They never 
put fugar into the cup, but take a fin all bit of 
it into their mouths whilft they drink. Aloftg 
with the tea they eat bread and butter, with 
ilicesofhung beef. Coffee is not ufual here ; 
they breakfafl: generally about feven. Their 
dinner is butter-milk and bread, to which 
they fometimes add fugar, then it is a delicious 
difh for them; or frelh milk and bread; or 
boiled or roafled fleih. They fometimes make 
ufe of butter-milk inftead of frefh milk, to Boil 
a thin kind of porridge with, which taftes very 
four, but not difagreeable in hot weathef. To 
each dinner they have a great fallad, prepar¬ 
ed with abundance of vinegar, and very little or 
no oil. They frequently eat butter-milk, bread, 

and 
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and fallad, one mouthful after another. Their 
kipper is generally bread and butter, and milk 
and bread. They fometimes eat cheefe at 
breakfaft, and at dinner ; it is not in flices, but 
leraped or rafped, fo as to refemble coarfe flour, 
which they pretend adds to the good tafle cf 
cheefe. They commonly drink very fmall beer, 
or pure water. 
v The governor of New York often confers at 
Albany with the Indians of the Five Nations, 
or the Iroqueje, f Mohawks, Senekas, Cayugaws, 
Onondagoes, and QnidoesJ efpeciaily when they 
intend either to make war upon, or to continue 
a war againft the French. Sometimes their 
deliberations likewife turn upon their converfion 
to the chriftian religion, and it appears by the 
anfwer of one of the Indian chiefs, or Sachems, 
to governor Hunter, at a conference in this town, 
that the Fnglifh do not pay fo much attention 
ir a work of fo much confequence as the French 
da, and that they do not fend fuch able men 
to inftrud; the Indians as they ought to do 

* Mr. KaJtn is, I believe, not right informed. The French 

ecclefiaft'c? have allured fome few wretched Inaiqns to their religion 
and intereft, and fettled them in fmall villages ; but by the accounts 
of their behaviour in the feyeral wars of the French and Eng/ijh, 
they were always guilty cf the greate# cruelties and brutalizes; 
and more fo than their heathen countrymen ; and therefore it feems 
that they have been rather perverted than converted. On the 
other hand, the EngUjh have tranflated the Bible into the language 
of the Virginian Indians, and converted riidny of them to the 
true knowledge of God; and at this prefent time, the Indian cha¬ 
rity fchools, and mifhons, conducted by the Rev. Mr. Eleazar 

JVheelock, have brought numbers of the Indians to the knowledge 
of the true God. The fociety for propagating the gcfpel in 
foreign parts, fends every year many miiTionane?, at their own 
expence, among the Indians. And the Moravian Brethren are abo 
very adlive in the converfion of Gentiles; fo that if Mr. Kulm had 
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For after governor Hunter had prefented thefe 
Indians, by order of Queen Anne, with many 
clothes, and other prefents, of which they were 
fond, he intended to convince them dill more 
of her Majefty’s good-will, and care for them, 
by adding, that their good mother,, the'^ueen, 
had not only generoifiyprovided them with fine clothes 
for their bodies, but likewijb intended to adorn 
their fouls, by the preaching of the gofpel; and 
that to this purpofe fiome minijlers fioould be fent 
to them to injlrud them. The governor had 
fc.arce ended, when one of the oldefb Sachems 
got up, and anfwered, that in the name of all 
the Indians, he thanked their gracious good queen 
and mother for the fine deaths floe hadjent them ; 
but that in regard to the minijlers, they had already 
hadfiome among them, (whom he likewife named) 
who infiead of preaching the holy gofpel to them, 
had taught them to drink to excejs, to cheat, and 
to quarrel among them [elves. He then entreated’ 
the governor to take from them thefe preachers* 
and a number of Europeans who refided amongft 
them ; for before they were come among them, 
the Indians had been an honed, lober, and inno¬ 
cent people, but mod of them became rogues 
now. That they had formerly had the fear of 
God, but that they hardly believed his exidence 
at prefent. That if he (the governor) would 
do them any favour, he fhould fend two or three 
blackfmiths amongd them, to teach them to 
forge iron, in which they were unexperienced. 

confidered all thefe circumstances, he would have judged otherwife 
of the zeal of the Brtnfi) nation, in propagating the gofpel among, 
the Indians. F. 

The 
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The governor could not forbear laughing at this 
extraordinary fpeech. I think the words of St. 
Paul not wholly unapplicable on this occafion : 
For the name of God is btajpfipmed amongß the 
Gentiles, through you *fv 

June 21 ft. About five o’clock in the after¬ 
noon we left Albany, and proceeded towards 

. We had two men with us, who were 
to accompany us to the firft French place, which 
is Fort St. Frederick, or as the Englijh call it, 
Crown Point. For this ferviceeach of them was 
to receive five pounds of New York currency, 
beiides which I was to provide them with 
visuals. This is the common price here, and 
he that does not choofe to conform to it, is obli¬ 
ged to travel alone. We were forced to take up 
with a canoe as we could get neither battoes, 
nor boats of bark ; and as there was a good road 
along the weft fide of the river Hudfon, we left 
the men to row forwards, in the canoe, and we 
went along it on the fhiore, that we might be 
better able to examine it, and ns curiolities, 
with greater accuracy. It is very incommodious 
to row in thefe cancer; for one hands at each end 
and pushes the,boat forwards. They commonly 
keep clofe to the Chore, that they may he able 
U) .reach the grounmeaJujL Thus the rowers are 
forced to ftaipd mpright, whilft they row in a 
canoe. We kept along the fhore all the evening, 
towards the river, it confiftcd of great hills, and 
next to the water grew the trees, which I have 

above mentioned, and whichlikewifearetobemet 

4 Romans ii. 24* 
• See the delcription of it. p. 84. 

with 
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with on the (hares of the ifle, in the river, fituate 

below Albany. The eafterly (hore of the river 

is uncultivated, woody, and hilly; but the 

weftern is flat, cultivated, and chiefly turned 

into corn-fields, which had no drains, though 

they wanted them in fonie places. It appeared 

very plainly here, that the liver had formerly- 

been broader. For there is a Hoping bank on 

the corn-fields, at about thirty yards diltancb 

from the river, with which it always runs parallel. 

From this it fufficiently appears,' that the rififtg 

ground formerly was the (hore of the river,- and 

the corn-fields its bed. As a further proof, it 

may be added, that the fame (hells which aboyhH 

on the prefent (hore of the river, and are not ap¬ 

plied to any ufe by the inhabitants, ly plentifully 

(battered on thefe fields. I cannot fay whether 

th is change was occafioned by the diminifhing 

of the water in the river, or by its wafhing fbme 

earth down the river, and carrying it to its (ides 

or by the river's cutting deeper in on the fides.' 

All the grounds were ploughed very even, 

as is ufual in the Swedijh province of Upland. 
Some were Town with yellow, and others with 

white Wheat. Now and tlien we law great 

fields of flax, which was now beginning to 

flower. In fome parts it grows very well, and 
in others it was but indifferent. The exceflive 

drought which had continued throughotfiPtbis 

lpring, had parched all the grafs and plants on 

hills and high grounds, leaving no Other green 

plant than the common Mullein (Verbafeurn 
CThap jus LinnJ which I faw in feveral places, 

on the dried and high eft hills, growing in fpfte 

■ ■ * > , . * of 
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of the parching heat of the fun, and though the 
paftures and meadows were exceffively poor, 
and afforded fcarce any food at aH, yet the cattle 
never touched the Mullein. Now and then I 
found fields with peafe, hut the Charlock (Sin a- 
fis arvenfis Linn.) kept then) quite under. The 
foil in moft of thefe fields is a fine mould, which 
goes pretty deep. 
ftilFtöfa wild vines cover all the hills along the 
rivers, on which no other plants grow, and on 
thole which are covered with trees, they climb 
to the tops of them, and wholly hover them, 
making them bend down with their weight. 
They had already large grapes; we faw them 
abundant all this day, and during all the time 
that we kept to the river Riidfon, on the hills, 
along the fhores, arid on fome little illands in 
the river. 

The white-backed Maize-thieves appeared 

now and then, flying amongft the bullies: their 

note is fine, and they are not fo large as the 

black maize-thieves, (Oriokis Phcenicens). We 

law them near New York, for the firft time. 

We found a V/ater-beech tree fPlatanus occi¬ 
dentals) cut down near the road, meafuring 
about five feet in diameter. 

This day, and for fome days afterwards, we 
met with illands in the river. The larger ones 
were cultivated, and turned into corn-fields and 

/ V 

meadows. 
We walked about five E?igliß miles along the 

nver to-day, and found the ground, during that 
time, very uniform, and confiding of pure earth. 
The Red Maple, the Water-beech, the Water- 

ly ^ afp. 
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afp, the wild Prune-tree, the Sumach, the Elm, 
the wild Vines, and fome fpecies of Willows, 
were the trees which we met with on the riling 
fhores of the river, where fome Afparagus f Af~ 
paragus officinalis) grew wild. 

We pafled the night about fix miles from 
Albany, in a countryman’s cottage. On the weft 
fide of the river we faw feveral houfes, one after 
another, inhabited by the defendants of the fir ft 
Dutch fettlers, who lived by cultivating their 
grounds. About half an Englijb mile beybnd 
our lodgings, was the place where the tide flops 
in the river Hndfon, there being only final! and 
fhallow ftreams above it. At that place they 
catch a good many lorts of filh in the river. 

The barns were generally built in the Dutch 
way, ,as I have before defcribed; for in the 
middle was the threihing-floor, above it a place 
for the hay and ftravv, and on each fide ftables 
for horfes, cows, and other animals. The barn 
itfelfwas very large. Sometimes the buildings 
in the court-yard confift only of a room, and a 
garret above it, together with a barn upon the 
above plan. 

'June 22d. This morning I followed one of 
our guides to the water-fall near Cohoes,-ih the 
river Mohawk, before ; it falls into the river 
Dudfon. This fall is about three Englifls miles 
from the place where J pafied the night. The 
country till the fall is a plain, and only hilly 
about the fall itfelf. The wood is cleared in 
moft places, and the ground cultivated, and 
interfperfed with farm-houfes. 

The l 
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The Cohoes Fall is one of the greateft in North 
Atnerica. It is in the river Mohawk, before it 
unites with the river Hudfon. Above and below 
the fall, the fides and the bottom of the river 
confifl of hard rock. The river is three hun¬ 
dred yards broad here. At the fall there is a 
rock croffways in the river, running every where 
equally high, and eroding in a flrait line with 
the fide which forms the fall. It reprefents, as 
it were, a wall towards the lower fide, which 
is not quite perpendicular, wanting about four 
vards. The height of this wall, over which 
the water rolls, appeared to me about twenty or 
twenty-four yards. I had marked this height 
in my pocket-book ; and afterwards found it 
agreed pretty well with the account which that 
ingenious engineer, Mr, Lewis Evans, commu¬ 
nicated to me at Philadelphia. He faid, that he 
had geometrically meafured the breadth and 
height of the fall, and found it nine hundred 
Englifh feet broad, and feventy-five feet high. 
The reprefentation of this fall, which is here 
joined, has been made by Mr. Evans. There 
was very little water in the river at prefent, and 
it only ran over the fall in a few places. In 
fuch places where the water had rolled down 
before, it had cut deep holes below into the 
rock, fometimes to the deDth of two or three , , 1 
fathoms. The bed of the river, below the fall, 
was of rock, and quite dry, there being only a 
channel in the middie fourteen feet broad, and 
a fathom or fomewhat more deep, through 
which the water paffed which came over the 
fall. We faw a number of holes in the rock, 

below 
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below the fall, which bore a perfect refemblance 
to thofe in Sweden which we call Giants Pots, 
or Mountain Kettles• They differed in fize ; 
there being large deep ones, and fmall fhalloW 
ones. We had clear uninterrupted fun-fhine, 
not a cloud above the horizon and no wind at 
all. However, clofe to this fall, where the 
water was in fuch a fmall quantity, there Wäs 
a continual drizzling rain, occafioned > by^ffie 
vapours which rofe from the water during%s 
lall, and were carried about by the wind. There¬ 
fore, in coming within a mtifke't-fhot oFtHe 
fail, againft the wind, our cloths were Wetted 
at once, as from a rain. The whirl-pools, 
which were in the water below the fall, con¬ 
tained feveral kinds of fifli; and they were 
caught by fome people, who amufed themfelves 
with angling. The rocks hereabouts con- 
fid of the fame black done which forms the 
hills about Albany. When expofed to the air, 
it is apt to ihiver into horizontal flakes, as flat# 
does. \ ■ • -1 

At noon we continued our journey to Cddada 
in the canoe, which was pretty long, and made 
o u t o f a w h i te pi n e. So me what bey on d th e; farm 
where we lay’ at night/ the river became; *fo 
fliallow thkt- the men could reach the'ground 
every where-with their oafs; f It being irijforne 
parts not above two feet and Tdte«ime^xWftJ;otie 
foot deep. The fhore and bed of the river confided 
of fand and pebbles. The river was very rapid,* and 
againft us; fo that cur rowers found it very-hard 
work to getforvVard againft the dream. The hills 
along the fhore confided merely ofifoii; and were 

yol. II. i very 
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very high and deep in fome parts. The breadth 
of the river was generally near two mufket-fhot. 

Sturgeons abound in the river Hudfon. We 
faw them for feveral days together leap high up 
into the air, efpecially in the evening; our 
guides, and the people who lived hereabouts, 
aflerted that they never fee any fturgeons in 
winter time, becaufe thefe fifh go into the fea 
late in autumn, but come up again in fpring 
arid flay in the river all the fummer. They are 
faid to prefer the {hallowed places in the river, 
which agreed pretty well with our obfervations; 
for we never faw them leap out of the water but 
in (hallows. Their food is faid to be feveral 
kinds of confervce, which grow in plenty in 
fome places at the bottom of the river; for thefe 
weeds are found in their bellies when they are 
opened. The Dutch who are fettled here, and 
the Indians, fifh for fturgeons, and every night of 
our voyage upon this river, we obferved feveral 
boats with people who druck them with har¬ 
poons. The torches which they employed were 
made of that kind of pine, which they call the 
black pine here. The nights were exceedingly 
dark, though they were now fhortefl, and though 
we were in a country fo much to the South of 

* 

Sweden. The banks of the river lay covered 
with dead fturgeons, which had been wounded 
with the harpoon, but efcaped, and died after¬ 
wards ; they occafioned an infupportable flench 
during the exceflive heat of the weather. 

As we went further up the river we faw an 
Indian woman and her boy fitting in a boat of 
bark, and an Indian wading through the river, 

6 . with 
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with a great cap of bark on his head. Near 
them was an ifland on which there were a num¬ 
ber of Indians at ,prefen t, on account of the 
ilurgeon fifhery. We went to their huts to try 
if we could get one of them to accompany us to 
Fort St, Frederick, On our arrival we found 
that all the men were gone into the woods a. 
hunting, and we were forced to engage their 
hoys to go and look for them. They demanded 
bread for payment,. and we gave them twenty 
little round loaves; for as they found that it 
was of great importance to us to fpeak with 
the Indians, they raifed difficulties, and would 
not go till we gave them what they wanted. 
The ifland belonged to the Dutch, who had 
turned it into corn-fields. But at prefent they 
had leafed it to the Indians, who planted their 
maize and feveral kinds of mellons on it. They 
built their huts or wigwams on this ifland, on a 
very Ample plan. Four pofis were put into the 
ground perpendicularly, over which they had 
placed poles, and made a roof of bark upon them. 
They had either no walls at all, or they confifted 
of branches with leaves, which were fixed to 
the poles. Their beds confifted of deer-fkins 
which were fpread on the ground. Their uten- 
fils were a couple of fmall kettles, and two 
ladles, and a bucket or two of bark, made fo 
clofe as to keep water. The Iturgeons were cut 
into long fliees, and hung up in the fun-(Line to 
dry, and to be ready againil winter. Thzlndia?i 
women were fitting at their work on the hill, 
upon deer-fkins. They never make ufe of chairs, 
but fit on the ground : however they do not fit 

I 2 crofs- 
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crofs-legged, as the Turks do, but between their 
feet, which, though they be turned backwards, 
are not eroded, but bent outwards. The wo¬ 
men wear no head-drefs, and have black hair. 
They have a (hort blue petticoat, which reaches 
to their knees, and the brim of which is border¬ 
ed with red or other ribbands. They wear 
their fhifts over their petticoats. They have 
large ear-rings; and their hair is tied behind, 
and wrapped in ribbands. Their Wampum, or 
Pearls, and their money, which is made of 
fhells, are tied round the neck, and hang down 
on the breaft. This is their whole drefs. They 
were now making feveral kinds of work of fkins, 
to which they fowed the quills of thq American 
Porcupines, having dyed them black or red, or 
or left them in their original colour. 

Towards evening, we went from hence to 
a farm clofe to the river, where we found only 
one man, looking after the maize and the fields; 
the chief of the men not being then returned 
from the war. 

The little brooks here contain Crawfifh, 
which are exa&ly the fame with ours *, with 
this difference only, that they are fomewhat 
lefs; however, the Dutch inhabitants will not 
eat them. 

June 23d. We waited a good while for the 
Indians, who had promiied to come home, in 
Order to (hew us the way to Fort St. Ann, and 
to afTifi; us in making a boat of bark, to continue 
our voyage. About eight o'clock three of the 

* Cancer Aßacus Linn. 

men 
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men arrived. Their hair was black, and cut 
fhort; they wore rough pieces of woollen cloth, 
of a bright green colour, on their fhoulders, a 
fhirt which covers their thighs, and pieces of 
cloth, or {kins, which they wrap round the legs 
and part of the thighs. They had neither hats, 
caps, nor breeches. Two of them had painted 
the upper part of their foreheads, and their 
cheeks, with vermilion. Round their neck was 
a ribband, from which hung a bag down to the 
breaft, containing their knives. They promifed 
to accompany us for thirty {hillings; but foon 
after changed their minds, and went with an 
Englßman, who gave them more. Thus we 
were obliged to make this journey without thefe 
guides, who were, however, honeft enough to 
return us fifteen {hillings, which we had paid 
them before-hand. 

Our laft night’s lodging was about ten Eng* 
Iß miles from Albany. During the laft war, 
which was juft ended, the inhabitants had re¬ 
treated from thenee to Albany, becaufe the 
French Indians had taken or killed all the people 
they met with, fet the houfes on fire, and cut 
down the trees. Therefore, when the inhabi¬ 
tants returned, they found no houfes, and were 
forced to ly under a few boards which were 
huddled together. 

The river was almoft a mufket-fhot broad, 
and the ground on both fides cultivated. The 
hills near the river were fteep, and the earth ot 
a pale colour. 

The American Elder fSambncus occidental 

13 * & 
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Its *J grows In Incredible quantities along thöfe 
hills, which appear quite white, from the abun¬ 
dance of flowers on the Elder. 

All this day along, we had one current after 
after another, full of dones, which were great 
obdacles to our getting forward. The water 
in the river was very clear, and generally (hal¬ 
low, being only from two to four feet deep, 
funning very violently againd us in mod places. 
The fhore was covered with pebbles, and a grey 
fand. The hills confided of earth, were high, 
and dood perpendicular towards the river, which 
was near two mufket-fhot broad. Sometimes 
the land was cultivated, and fometimes it was 
covered with woods. 

The hills near the river abound with red and 
white clover. We found both thefe kinds 
plentiful in the woods. It is therefore difficult 
to determine whether they were brought over 
by the Europeans, as fome people think ; or 
whether they were originally in America, which 
the Indians deny. 

We found Pur dan e fPort lilaca oleracea) 
growing plentifully in a fandy foil. In gardens 
it was one of the word weeds. 

We found people returning every where to 
their habitations, which they had been forced 
to leave during the war. 

The farms were commonly built clofe to 
the river, on the hills. Each houfe has a little 
kitchen-garden, and a dill lefler orchard. Some 
farms, however, had large gardens. The 

* Sambucus Canadwfis Linn. 

kitchen- 
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kitchen-gardens afford feveral kinds of gourds, 
water-melons, and kidney-beans. The orch¬ 
ards are full of apple-trees. This year the trees 
had few or no apples, on account of the frofty 
nights which had happened in May, and the 
drought which had continued throughout this 
fummer. 

The houfes hereabouts are generally built 
of beams of wood, and of unburnt bricks dried 
by the fun and the air. The beams are firft 
eredted, and upon them ä gable with two walls, 
and the fpars. The wall on the gable is made 
of boards. The roof is covered with fhingles 
of fir. They make the walls of unburnt bricks, 
between the beams, to keep the rooms warmer; 
and that they might not eafily be deftroyed by 
rain and air, they are covered with boards on 
the outfide. The cellar is below the hoqfe. 

The farms are either built clofe to the river- 
fide, or on the high grounds; and around them 
are large fields with maize. 

We faw great numbers of Muß-Rats (Caßor 
Zibethicus Linn.) on the (hores of the river, 
where they had many holes, fome on a level 
with the furface of the water. Thefe holes were 
large enough to admit a kitten. Before and in 
the entrance to the holes, lay a quantity of emp¬ 
ty fhells, the animals of which had been eaten 
by the Mujk-Rats % They are caught in traps 
placed along the water-fide, and baited with 
fome maize or apples. 

* This appears tobe a new obfervation, as Linnaus, De Bi'ffcn, 
-and Sarraßn pretend, they only feed on the Aarus> or Reeds, and 
other roots. 

14 The 
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The Sajfafras-trees abound here, but never 
grow to any confiderable height. 

Chesnut-trees appear now and then. 
The Cockfpar Hawthorn (Crataegus Crus 

Galli Linn.) grows in the pooreft foil, and has 
very long fpines ; which {hews, that it may be 
very advantageoufly planted in hedges, efpecially 
in a poor foil. 

This night we lodged with a farmer, who 
had returned to his farm after the war was over. 
All h is buildings, except the great barn, were 
burnt. 

June 24th. The farm where we pafled the 
night was the laft in the province of New York, 
towards Canada, which had been left landing, 
and which was now inhabited. Further on, 
we met ftiil with inhabitants: but they had no 
houfes, and lived in huts of boards; the houfes 
being burnt during the war. 

As we continued our journey, we obferved 
the country on both fides of the river to be ge¬ 
nerally flat, but fometimes hilly; and large 
trads of it are covered with woods of fir-trees. 
Now and then we found fome parts turned into 
corn-fields and meadows ; however, the greater 
part was covered with woods. Ever fince we 
left Albany, almoft half-way to Saratoga, the 
river runs very rapid ; and it coft us a deal of 
pains to get upwards. But afterwards it be¬ 
comes very deep, for the fpace of feveral miles; 
and the water moves very flowly. The fhores 
are very fteep, though they are not very high. 
The river is two mufket-fhot broad. In the 
afternoon it changed its diredion j for hitherto 

its 
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Its direction was from North to South, but now 
it came from N. N. E. to S. S. W. and fome- 
times from N. E. to S. W. 

Ant-hills are very fcarce in America; and 
I do not remember feeing a Angle one before I 
came to the Cohoes Fall. We obferved a few in 
the woods to-day. The Ants were the fame 
with our common red ones (Formica rufa Linn.) 
The Ant-hills confift chieflv of the flate-like 

J 

mouldered done which abounds here, there be¬ 
ing nothing elfe for them. 

Chesnut - trees grew fcattered in the 
woods. We are told, that Mulberry-trees 
(Morus rubra Linn.) likewife grow wild here, 
but rather fcarce ; and this is the moft norther¬ 
ly place where they grow in America ; at leaft, 
they have not been obferved further to the 
north. We met with wild parfneps everyday ; 
but commonly in fuch places where the land 
was, or had been, cultivated. Hemp grows 
fpontaneoufly, and in great abundance, near old 
plantations. 

The woods abound with Woodlice> which 
were extremely troublefome to us. 

The Thuya occidentalis Linn. appeared along 
the fhores of the river. I had not feen it there 
before. ot ^ßw-fkd ' fldmlß th 

The trees which grow along the fhores, and 
on the adjacent hills, within our fight to-day, 
are elms, birches, white firs, alders, dog-trees, 
lime-trees, red willows, and chefnut-trees. The 
American Elder, [Sambucus Canadenfis Linn.) 
and the wild vines, only appear in places where 

the ground has been fomewhat cultivated, as if 
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they were defirous of being the companions of 
men. The lime-trees and white walnut-trees 
are the moft numerous. The horn-beams, 

#4 ■ 

with inflated cones, (Carpinus Oßrya Linn.) 
appeared now and then •, but the water-beech 
and water-poplar never came within fight any 
HlOre. rilrw 

We frequently faw ground-fquirrels and 
black fquirrels in the woods. 

At a little diftance from Saratoga, we met 
two Indians in their boats of bark, which could 
fcarce contain more than one perfon. 

Near Saratoga the river becomes (hallow 
and rapid again. The ground is here turned 
into corn-fields and meadows, but on account 
of the war, it was not made ufe of. 

Saratoga has been a fort built of wood 
by the Englifi, to flop the attacks of the French 
Indians upon the Englifi inhabitants in thefe 
parts, and to ferve as a rampart to Albany. It is 
fituated on a hill, on the eaft-fide of the river 
Hudfon, and is built of thick pods driven into 
the ground, clofe to each other, in the manner 
of palifades, forming a fquare, the length of 
whofe fides was within the reach of a mufket- 
fhot. At each corner are the houfes of the 
officers, and within the palifades are the bar¬ 
racks, all of timber. This fort has been kept 
in order and was garrifoned till the laft war, 
when the Englifi themfelves in 1747 fet fire to 
it, not being able to defend themfelves in it 
againfi: the attacks cf the French and their In¬ 
dians *, for as foon as a party of them went out 
of the fort, fome of thefe enemies lay concealed. 
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and either took them all prifoners, or fliot 
them. 

I shall only mention one, out of many art¬ 
ful tricks which were played here, and which 
both the Fngliß: and French who were prefent 
here at that time told me repeatedly. A party 
of French, with their Indians, concealed them- 
felves one night in a thicket near the fort. In 
the morning fome of their Indians, as they had 
previoufly refolved, went to have a nearer view 
of the fort. The Fngliß: fired upon them, as 
foon as they faw them at a diftance; the Indians 
pretended to be wounded, fell down, got up 
again, ran a little way, and dropped again. 
Above half the garrifon rufhed out to take them 
prifoners; but as foon as they were come up 
with them, the French and the remaining In¬ 
dians came out of the bullies, betwixt the for- 
trefs and the Fngliß:, furrounded them, and 
took them prifoners. Thofe who remained in 
the fort had hardly time to fbut the gates, nor 
could they fire upon the enemy, becaufe they 
equally expofed their countrymen to danger, 
and they were vexed to fee their enemies take 
and carry them off in their fight, and under 
their cannon. Such French artifices as thefe 
made the Fngliß: weary of their ill-planned fort. 
We faw fome of the palifades fiill in the 
ground. There was an ifiand in the river, near 
Saratogo, much better fituated for a fortification. 
The country is flat on both fides of the river 
near Saratoga, and its foil good. The wood 
round about was generally cut down. The 
fhores of the river are high, fteep, and confift of 

earth. 
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earth. We faw fome hills in the north, be¬ 
yond the diftant foreft. The inhabitants are 
Dutch, and bear an inveterate hatred to all Eng- 
lifomen. 

W’e lay over night in a little hut of boards 
erected by the people who were come to live 
here. 

June 25th. Several faw-mills were built 
here before the war, which were very profitable 
to the inhabitants, on account of the abundance 
of wood which grows here. 
■„qeicH* boards were eafily brought to Albany, 
and from thence to New York, in rafts every 
fpring with the high water; but all the mills 
were burnt at prefent. 

This morning we proceeded up the river, 
but after we had advanced about an Englifh mile, 
we fell in with a water-fall, which coft us a 
deal of pains before we could get our canoe 
over it. The water was very deep juft below 
the fall, owing to its hollowing the rock out by 
the fall. In every place where we met with 
rocks in the river, we found the water very 
deep, from two to four fathoms and upwards; 
becaufe by finding a refiftance it had worked a 
deeper channel into the ground. Above the fall, 
the river is very deep again, the water Aides 
along filently, and increafes fuddenly near the 
fhores. On both fides, till you come to Fort 
Nicholfon, the ihore is covered with tall trees. 
After rowing feveral miles,, we pafled another 
water-fall, which is longer and more dangerous 
than the preceding one. 

Giants- 
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Giants-pots which I have defcribed in 
the memoirs of the Royal Swedifh Academy of 
Sciences, are abundant near the fall of the rock 
which extends acrofs the river. The rock was 
almofl dry at prefent, the river containing very 
little water at this feafon of the year. Some of 
the giants-pots were round, but in general they 
were oblong. At the bottom of moft of them 
lay either Rones or grit, in abundance. Some 
were fifteen inches in diameter, but fome were 
lefs. Their depth was likewife different, and 
fome that I obferved were above two foot deep. 
It is plain that they owed their origin to the 
whirling of the water round a pebble, which by 
that means was put in motion, together with 
the fand. 

We intended to have gone quite up to Fort 
Nicholfon in the canoe, which would have been 
a great convenience to us; but we found it 
impoffible to get over the upper fall, the canoe 
being heavy, and fcarce any water in the river, 
except in one place where it flowed over the 
rock, and where it was impoflible to get up, on 
account of the fteepnefs, and the violence of the 
fall. We were accordingly obliged to leave our 
canoe here, and to carry our baggage through 
unfrequented woods to Fort Arme, on the river 
Woodcreek, which is a fpace from forty-three to 
fifty English miles, during which we were quite 
fpent, through the excefs of heat. Sometimes 
we had no other way of croffing deep rivers, 
than by cutting down tall trees, which flood on 

* This is the literal meaning of the Swetliß word jatte grytor. 

their 
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their banks, and throwing them acrofs the 
water. All the land we paffed over this after¬ 
noon was almoft level, without hills and ftones, 
and entirely covered with a tall and thick foreft., 
in which we continually met with trees which 
were fallen down, becaufe no one made the leafl 
tsfe of the woods. We paffed the next night in 
the midfi of the foreft, plagued with mufkitoes, 
gnats, and wood-lice, and in fear of all kinds of 
fnakes. 

June 26th. Early this morning we con¬ 
tinued our journey through the wood, along the 
river Hudfon. There was an old path leading 
to Fort Nie ho If on, but it was fo overgrown with 
grafs, that we difeovered it with great difficul¬ 
ty. In fome places we found plenty of rafp- 
berries. 

Fort Nicholfon is the place on the eaftern 
fhore of the river Hudfon, where a wooden for¬ 
tification formerly flood. We arrived here 
fome time before noon, and refted a while. 
Colonel Lydius refided here till the beginning 
of the laft war, chieflv with a view of carrvins: 

7 j y O 

on a greater trade with the French Indians; but 
during the war, they burnt his houfe, and took 
his fon prifoner. The fort was fituated on a 
plain, but at prefent the place is all overgrown 
with a thicket. It was built in the year 1709, 

during the war which Queen Anne carried on 
ßgainft the French, and it was named after the 
brave Englijh general Nicho/fon. It was not fo 
much a fort, as a magazine to Fort Anne. In 
the year 1711, when thq Englifh naval attempt 
upon Canada mifearried, the Englifh themfelves 

fet 
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fet fire to this place. The foil hereabouts feems 
to be pretty fertile. The river Hudfon pafied 
clofe by here. 

In the afternoon we continued our journey. 
We had hitherto followed the eaftern flhore of 
the river Hudfon, and gone almoft due North ; 
but now we left it, and went E. N. E. or N. E. 
acrofs the woods, in order to come to the up¬ 
per end of the river Woodcreek, which flows to 
Fort St. Frederick, where we might go in a 
boat from the former place. The ground we 
pafled over this afternoon was generally flat, 
and fomewhat low. Sometimes we faw a little 
hill, but neither mountains nor flones, and the 
country was every where covered with tall and 
thick forefts. The trees flood clofe, and af¬ 
forded a fine fhade; but the pleafure which we 
enjoyed from it was leffened by the incredible 
quantity of gnats which filled the woods. We 
found feverai plants here, but they were far from 
each other, (as in our woods where the cattle 
have deftroyed them) though no cattle ever came 
here. The ground was every where thick co¬ 
vered with leaves of the laft autumn. In fome 
places we found the ground overgrown with 
great quantities of mofs. The foil was general- - 
Jy very good, con lifting of a deep mould, in 
which the plants thrive very well. Therefore 
it feems that it would anfwer very well if it were 
cultivated : however, flowing waters were very 
fcarce hereabouts; and if the woods were clear¬ 
ed, how great would be the eflfedts of the parch¬ 
ing heat of the fun, which might then adt with 

its full force l 
We 
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We lodged this night near a brook, in order 

to be fufficiently fupplied with water, which 
was not every where at hand during this feafon* 
The mufkitoes, punchins, or gnats, and the 
woodlice, were very troublefome. Our fear of 
fnakes, and of the Indians, rendered this night’s 
reft very precarious and unfecure. 

Punchins, as the Dutch call them, are the 
v little.gnats (Culexpulicaris Linn.J which abound 
here. They are very minute, and their wings 
grey, with black fpots. They are ten times 
worfe than the larger ones, fCulexpipiens Linn.) 
cr mufkitoes; for their fize renders them next 

; to imperceptible; they are every where carelefs 
of their lives, fuck their fill of blood, and caufe 

.a burning pain. 
We heard feveral great trees fall of them- 

felves in the night, though it was fo calm, that 
not a leaf ftirred. They made a dreadful crack¬ 

ing* 
June 27th. We continued our journey in 

the morning. We found the country like that 
which we pafled over yefterday, except meet¬ 
ing with a few hills. Early this morning we 
plainly heard a fall in the river Hudfon. 

In every part of the foreft we found trees 
thrown down either by ftorms, or age; but 
none were cut down, there being no inhabi¬ 
tants ; and though the wood is very fine, yet no¬ 
body makes ufe c. it. We found it very dif¬ 
ficult to get over fuch trees, becaufe they had 
flopped up almoft all the paffages, and clofe to 
them was the chief relidence of rattle-fnakes, 
during ;the intenfenefs of the heat. 

About 
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About two o’clock this afternoon we arrived 
fit Fort Sinne. It lies upon the river Woodcreek, 
which is here at its origin no bigger than a little 
brook. We flayed here all this day, and next, 
in order to make a new boat of bark, becaufe 
there was no poffibility to go down the river to 
Fort St. Frederick, without it. We arrived in 
time, for one of our guides fell ill this morning, 
and could not have gone any further with his 
burthen, If he had been worfe, we fhould have 
been obliged to (lop on his account* which would 
have put us under great difficulties, as our pro¬ 
visions would foon have been exhaufted, and 
from the defart place where we were, we could 
not have arrived at any inhabited place in lefs 
than three of four days. Happily we reached 
the wiftfd-for place, and the fick man had time 
to reft and recover. 

About Fort Anne we found a number of 
mice, of the common kind. They were proba* 
bly the offspring of thofe which were brought 
to the fort in the foldier’s provifions* at the time 
when it was kept in a ftate of defence. 

We met with fame apple and plumb-trees, 
which were certainly planted when the fort was 
in a good condition. 

"June 28th. The American Ehrt, (Ulmi/s 
Americana Linn.) grows in abundance, in the 
forefts hereabouts. There are two kinds of ir. 
One was called the White Elm> on account of 
the infide of the tree being white. It was, more 
plentiful than the other fpecies, which was 
called the Red Elm, becaufe the colour of the 
wood was reddifh. Of the bark of the former 

Vol. II. K the 
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the beats made ufe of here are commonTy made** 
it being tougher than the bark of any other tree.. 
With the bark of hiccory, which is employed 
as baft, they fow the elm-bark together, and 
with the bark of the red elm they join the end's 
of the boat fo clofe as to keep the water out. 
They beat the bark between two ftones y or for 
want of them, between two pieces of wood. 

The making of the boat took up half yefter-* 
day, and all this day. To make fuch a boat, 
they pick out a thick tall elm, with a fmooth 
bark, and with as few branches as pofiible. 
This tree is cut down, and great care is taken to 
prevent the bark from being hurt by falling 
again ft other trees, or againft the ground. With 
this view fome people do not fell the trees, but 
climb to the top of them, fplit the bark, and 
ftrip it off, which was the method our carpen¬ 
ter took. The bark is fplit on one fide, in a 
ftrait line along the tree, as long as the boat is 
intended to be; at the fame time,- the bark is 
carefully cut from the ftem a little way on both 
fines of the flit, that it may more eafily feparate> 
the bark is then pealed off very carefully, and 
particular care is taken not to make any holes 
into it; this is eafy when the fap is in the trees, 
and at other fcafons the tree is heated by the fire, 
for that purpofe. The bark thus- ftript off is 
fpread-on the ground, in a fmooth place, turning 
the infide downwards, and the rough outfide 
upwards, and to ftretch it better, fome logs of 
wood or ftones are carefully put on it,, which 
prefs it down. Then the fides of the bark are 
gently bent upwards, in order to form the fides- 
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Of the boat; fome flicks are then fixed into the 
ground, at the difiance of three or four feet 
from each other, in the curve line, in which the 
fides of the boat are intended to be, fupporting 
the bark intended for the fides; the fides of the 
bark are then bent in the form which the boat 
is to have, and according to that the flicks are 
either put nearer or further off. The ribs of 
the boat are made of thick branches of hiccory, 
they being tough and pliable. They are cut 
into feveral flat pieces, about an inch thick* and 
bent into the form which the ribs require, ac¬ 
cording to their places in the broader or nar¬ 
rower part of the boat. Being thus bent, they 
are put acrofs the boat* upon the back, or its 
bottom, pretty clofe, about a fpan, or ten inches 
from each other. The upper edge on each fide 
of the boat is made of two thin poles, of the 
length of the boat, which are put ciofe together, 
on the flde of the boat, being flat, where they 
are to be joined. The edge of the hark is put 
between thefe two poles, and fewed up with 
threads of ball, of the moufe~wood, or other 
tough bark, or with roots. But before it is thus 
fewed up, the ends of the ribs are like wife put 
between the two poles on each fide, taking care 
to keep them at fome diftance from each other. 
After that is done, the poles are fewed together, 
and being bent properly, both their ends join at 
each end of the boat, where they are tied toge¬ 
ther with ropes. To prevent the widening of 
the boat at the top, three or four tranfverfe bands 
are put acrofs it, from one edge to the other, at 
the difiance of thirty or forty inches from each 

K 2 other* 
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other. Thefe bands are commonly made of 
hiccory, on account of its toughnefs and flexi¬ 
bility, and have a good length. Their extremi¬ 
ties are put through the bark on both fldes, 
juft below the poles, which make the edges 5 
they are bent up above thofe poles, and twilled 
round the middle part of the bands, where they 
are carefully tied by ropes. As the bark at the 
two .ends of the boat cannot be put fo clofe to- 
gether'as to keep the water out, the crevices are 
flopped up with the crufhed or pounded bark of 
the red elm, which in that flate looks like oakum. 
Some pieces of bark are put upon the ribs in the 
boat, without which the foot would eafily pierce 
the thin and weak bark below, which forms the 
bottom of the boat, for the better fecurity of 
which, fome thin boards are commonly laid at 
the bottom, which may be trod upon with more 
fafety. The fide of the bark which has been 
upon the \vood, thus becomes the outfide of the 
boat, becaufe it is fmpoth and flippy, and cuts 
the water with lefs difficulty than the other. 
The building of thefe boats is not always quick ; 
for fometimes it happens that after peeling the 
bark off an elm, and carefully examining it, it 
is foundTpierced with holes and fplits, or it is 
too thin to venture one's life in. In fuch a cafe 
another elm mnil be locked out; and it fome¬ 
times happens that Several elms mufi: be ftripped 
of their bark, before one is found fit for a boat. 
That which we made was big enough to bear 
four perfons, with our baggage, which weighed 
fomewhat more than a man. 
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All poffible precautions muft be taken in 
rowing on the rivers and lakes of thefe parts with 
a boat of bark. For as the rivers, and even the 
lakes, contain numbers of broken trees, which 
are commonly hidden under the water, the boat 
may eafily run againft a {harp branch, which 
would tear half the boat away, if one rowed on 
very faft, expofing the people in it to great dan¬ 
ger, where the water is very deep, efpecially if 
fuch a branch held the boat. \ - jf 

To get into fuch a dangerous vefiel, mod be 
done with great care, and for the greater fafety, 
without fhoes. For with the {hoes on, and ft ill 
more with a fudden leap into the boat, the 
heels may eafily pierce through the bottom of 
the boat, which might fometimes be attended 
with very difagreeable circumftances, efpecially 
when the boat is foneara rock, and clofe to that 
a fudden depth of water; and fuch places are 
common in the lakes and rivers here. 

I never faw the mulkitoes fCulex pipiens) 
more plentiful in any part of America than they 
are here. They were fo eager for our blood, 
that we could not reft all the night, though we 
had furrounded ourfelves with fire.. 

Wood-lice fAcarus Americamis Linn.) a- 
bound here, and are more plentiful than on any 
part of the journey. Scarcely any one of us fat 
down but a whole army of them crept upon his 
clothes. They caufed us as much inconvenience 
as the gnats, during the laft: night, and the fhort 
time we ftayed here. Their bite is very dif¬ 
agreeable, and they would prove very dangerous, 

if any one of them fhould creep into a man’s 
K 3 ear. 
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ear, from whence it is difficult to extradl them» 
There are examples of people whofe ears were 
fwelled to the fize of the fift, on account of one 
of thefe infedts creeping into them, and biting 
them. 

The Whipperiwil!, or Whip-poor-With cried 
all night on every fide. The Fire-flies flew in 
numbers through the woods at night. 

Fort Anne derives its name from Queen 
Anne \ for in her time it ferved as a fortification 
againft the French. It lies on the weftern fide 
of the river Woodcreek, which is here as incon- 
fiderable as a brook, of a fathom’s breadth, and 
may be waded through in any part, during this 
feafon. The fort is built in the fame manner as 
the forts Saratoga and Nicholfon, that is to fay, 
of palifades, within which the foldiers were 
quartered, and at the corners of which were 
the lodgings of the officers. The whole con- 
lifted of wood, becaufe it was eredted only with 
a view to refill; irregular troops. It is built on 
a little rifing ground which runs obliquely to the 
river Woodcreek. The country round about it is 
partly flat, partly hilly, and partly marfhy, but 
it can lifts merely of earth, and no ftones are to 
be -met with, though ever fo carefully fought 
for. General Nicholfon built this fort in the 
year 1709; but at the conclufion of the war, 
then carrying on againft the French, it ffiared 
the fame fate with Saratoga and Fort Nicholfon, 
being burnt by the Englifh in 1711. This hap¬ 
pened with the following circumflance: In 1711 
the Englifl) refolved to attack Ca?2ada by land 
and by fea, at the fame time. A powerful 
fleet failed pp the river St. Lawrence to 

befiege 
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hcfiege Quebec, and General Nicholfon, who 
was the greatefl promoter of this expedition, 
headed a numerous army to this place by land, 
to attack Montreal, at the fame time from 
hence ; but a great part of the Fnglifh fleet was 
fhipwrecked in the river St. Lawrence, and 
obliged to return to New England. The news 
of this misfortune was immediately communi- 
cated to General Nicholfon, who was aflyifed to 
retreat. Captain Butler who commanded Fort 

4 

Mohawk, during my flay in America, told me 
that he had been at Fort Anne in 1711, and that 
General Nicholfon was about to leave it, and to 
go down the river Woodcreek, in boats ready for 
that purpofe, when he received the accounts of 
the difafler which befell the fleet. He was fo 
enraged, that he endeavoured to tear his wig, 
hut it being too flrong for him, he flung it to 
the ground, and trampled on it, crying out 
Roguery, treachery. He then fet fire to the fort, 
and returned. We faw the remains of the burnt 
palifades in the ground; and I afked my guides. 
Why the Englfhhad been at fo great an expence 
in eredting the fort, and why they afterwards 
hurnt it without any previous con fid er at ion ? 
They replied, that it was done to get money 
from the government once more, for the rebuild¬ 
ing of the fort, which money coming into 
fome people’s hands, they would appropriate a 
great part of it to themfelves, and eredt again a 
wretched, inconfiderable fort. They further 
told me, that fome of the richefl people in Al¬ 
bany had promoted their poor relations to the 
places for fupplying the army with bread, &c. 
•with a view to patch up their broken fortunes; 

K 4 and 
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^nd that they,had acquired fuch fortunes as rern 
dered them equal to the richeit inhabitants, of 

The heat was exceffive to-day, efpecially in 
the afternoon, when it was quite calm. We 
were qn the very fpot where Fort Arnie formerly 
flood ; it was a little place free From trees, hut 
furrounded with them on every fide, where the 
fun, had full liberty to heat the air. After noon 
it grew as warm as in a hot-bath i and 1 never 
felt a greater heat. I found a. difficulty of breathy* 
ing? and if: feerned to me as if tny lungs could 
not dravy jn a fufficient quantity of air. I was 
more eafed when I went down into the vallies, 
r 

and efpecially along the Wood-creek. I tried to 
fan the air to me with my hat, but it only en- 
creafed the difficulty of breathing, and I received 

* In Sweden and in "Rujfia it is ufual for people of all ranks 
to bathe every week at leait one time j this is done in a ftove heated 
by an oven, to a furprifing degree, and which is enough to ftifle 
people who are not ufcd to it: for commonly the heat is encreafed 
by the hot fteam, caufed by throwing red hot hones into water. 
In thefe baths, in RuJJia, the lower fort of people, men and wo¬ 
men, bathe promifcuoufly, as the Romans did, and from whom, 
as Plutarch obferves, in his Life of Cato* the Greeks adopted this 
indelicate and indecent cuftom, and which'fpread fo much, that 
the Emperor Adrian, and Marcus Antoninus were obliged tq make 
]aws againft it, but neither were they>-long obferved, for we find 
foon the Council of Laodicea obliged to p refer ibe a canon againft 
this brutal cuftom, and notwithftanding this we find foon after that 
not only perfons of all ranks, but fven clergymen, and monks 
bathed promifeuoufly with women, in the fame baths; and from 
thence, it is probable, this cuftom paffed among the Ruffians* 
when chriftianity took place among them. Near the bath, ist 
RuJJia, is commonly a pond, where the people plunge in, when 
quite hot, and in winter they welter in the fnow ; and Saturdays it 
is common to fee before the bath naked men and women, each 
having a bundle of rods in their hands, with which they gently beat 
one another, when in the bath. F. 

the 
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the greateft relief when I went to the water, 
and in a fhsdy place frequently fprinkled fome 
water in the air. My companions were all very 
much weakened, but they did not find fuch dif¬ 
ficulty in breathing, as I had done; however 
towards evening theair became fomewhat cooler. 

June 291h. r Having completed our boat, 
after a great deal of trouble, we continued our - 
journey this morning. Our provisions, whichP; 
were much diminifhed, obliged us to make ' 
great hafte* for by being obliged to carry every 
thing on our backs, through the woods to Fort 
Anne> we could not take a great quantity of 
provifions with us, having feveral other very 
neceftary things with us ; and we did always eat 
very heartily. As there was very little water in 
the river, and feveral trees were fallen acrofs it, 
which frequently flopped the boat, I left the 
men in the boat, and went along the (Lore with 
Tungflroem. The ground on both Tides of the 
river was fo low, that it muft be under water in 
Spring and autumn. The Shores were covered 
with feveral forts of trees, which flood at mode¬ 
rate diftances from each other, and a great deal 
of grafs grew between them. The trees afforded 
a fine (hade, very neceftary and agreeable in this 
hot feafon ; but the pleafure it gave was confi- 
derably lefiened by the numbers of gnats which 

J . , xnai r yJHt ürainä/ba 
we met with. The foil was extremely rich, 

As we came lower down the river, the dykes, 
which the beavers had made in it, produced 
pew difficulties. Thefe laborious animals had 
carried together all forts of boughs and branches, 

and placed them acrofs the river, putting mud 
and 
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and clay in betwixt them, to flop the water,. 
They had bit oft the ends of the branches as 
neatly as if they had been chopped off with a 
hatchet. The grafs about thefe places was 
trod down by them, and in the neighbourhood 
of the dykes we fometimes met with paths in the 
grafs, where the beavers probably carried trees 
along. We found a row of dykes before us, 
which flopped us a confiderable while, as we 
could not get forwards with the boat, till we 
had cut through them. 

As foon as the river was more open, we got 
into the boat again, and continued our journey 
in it. The breadth of the river, however, did 
not exceed eight or nine yards, and frequently 
it was not above three or four yards broad, and 
generally fo (hallow, that our boat got on with 
difficulty. Sometimes it acquired fuch a fudden 
depth, that we could not reach the ground with 
flicks of feven feet long. The flream was very 
rapid in fome places, and very flow in others. 
The hanks were low at firft, but afterwards re¬ 
markable high and fteep, and now and then a 
rock projected into the water, which always 
caufed a great depth in fuch places. The rocks 
confifted here of a grey quartz, mixed with grey 
lime-ft one, lying in ftrata. The water in the 
river was very dear and tranfparent, and we faw 
feveral little paths leading to it from the woods, 
faid to be made by beavers, and other animals, 
which reforted here to drink. After going a 
little more than three Englijh miles, we came to 
a place, where a fire was yet burning, and then 
we little thought that we had narrowly efcaped 

death 
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death laft night, as we heard this evening. 
Now and then we met with feveral trees lying 
acrofs the river, and fome dykes of beavers, 
which were troublefome to us. 

Towards night we met with a French ler- 
jeant and fix French foldiers, who were fent by 
the commander of Fort St. Frederick to accom¬ 
pany three Engliflmen to Saratoga, and to de¬ 
fend them in cafe of neceffity, againft fix French 
Indians, who were gone to be revenged on the 
Englifl), for killing the brother of one of them in 
the iaft war. The peace was already concluded at 
that time, but as it had not yet been proclaim¬ 
ed in Canada, the Indians thought they could take 
this ftep; therefore they filently got away, con¬ 
trary to the order of the Governor of Montreal, 
and went towards the Englißo plantations. We 
here had occafion to admire the care of Provi¬ 
dence for us, in efcaping thefe barbarians. We 
found the grafs trod down all the day long, but 
had no thoughts of danger, as we believed every 
thing was quiet and peaceable. We were after¬ 
wards informed, that thefe Indians had trod the 
grafs down, and palled the laft night in the 
place where we found the burning brands in the 
morning. The ufual road which they were to 
take, was by Fort Anne, but to (horten their 
journey they had gone an unfrequented road. If 
they had gone on towards Fort Anne, they 
would have met us without doubt, arnd looking 
upon us all as Engliflonien, for whofe blood they 
v/ere gone out, they could eäfily have furprifed 
and (hot us all, and by that means have been 
rid of the trouble of going any further to fatisfy 

their 
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their cruelty. We were greatly {truck when the 
Frenchmen told us, how near death we had been 
to-day. We paffed the night here, and though 
the French repeatedly adviied and deiired me not 
to venture any further with my company, but 
to follow them to the firft E?iglifi) fettlement, 
and then back to Fort St. Frederic, yet I refold 
ed, with the prote&ion of the Almighty, to 
continue my journey the next day. 
,(We faw immenfe numbers of thofe wild 

pigeons flying in the woods, which fometimes 
come in incredible flocks to the fouthern Englifh 
colonies, moll: of the inhabitants not knowing 
where they come from. They have their nefts 
in the trees here; and almoft all the night make 
a great noife and cooing in the trees, where they 
rooft. The Frenchmen {hot a great number of 
them, and gave us fome, in which we found 
great quantity of the feeds of the elm, which 
evidently demonftrated the care of Providence in 
fupplying them with food ; for in May the feeds 
of the red maple, which abounds here, are 
ripe, and drop from the trees, and are eaten by 
the pigeons during that time : afterwards, the 
feeds of the elm ripen, which then become their 
food, till other feeds ripen for them. Their 
fleffi is the moil palatable of any bird’s flefli I 

liAfidstA ni oi ad ylnißJioo ilum u 
Almost every night, we heard fome trees 

crack and fall, whilA we lay here in the woods, 
though the air was fa*calm that not a leaf ftir- 
red. The reafon of this breaking I am totally 
unacquainted with; Perhaps the dew loofens 
the roots of trees at night; or, perhaps there 

are 
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afe too many branches on one fide of the tree. 
It may be, that the above-mentioned wild pi¬ 
geons fettle in fuch quantities on one tree as to 
weigh it down; or perhaps the tree begins to 
bend more and more to one fide, from its center 
of gravity, making the weight always greater 
for the roots to fupport, till it comes to the 
point, when it can no longer be kept upright, 
which may as well happen in the midft of S' 
calm night as at any other time. When the 
wind blows hard, it is reckoned very dangeföW 
to fleep or walk in the woods, on account of the 
many trees which fall in them 5 and even when 
it is very calm, there is fome danger in palling 
under very great and old trees. I was told, ifi 
feveral parts America, that the ftorms or hurri¬ 
canes fome times only pafs over ä fmall part of 
the woods, and tear down the trees in it; and I 
have had opportunities of confirming the truth of 
this obfervation, by finding places in the forefts, 
where almoft all the trees were thrown down, 
and lay all in one direction. 

Tea is differently efteemed by different 
people; and I think we would be as well, and 
our purfes much better, if we were both with¬ 
out tea and coffee. However, I muft be im¬ 
partial, and mention in praife of tea, that if it be 

ufeful, it muft certainly be fo in fummer, on 
fuch journeys as mine, through a defart country, 
where one cannot carry wine or other liquors, 
and where the water is generally unfit for ufe, 
as being full of infe&s. In fuch cafes, it is very 
relifhing when boiled, and tea is drunk with it; 

jds» n 1ä and 
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and I cannot fufficiently defcribe the fine tafle 
it has in fuch circumftances. It relieves a weary 
traveller more than can be inagined* as I have 
myfelf experienced, together with a great many 
others who have travelled through the defart 
forefts of America; on fuch journeys, tea is 
found to be almoft as neceffary as visuals 

June 30th, This morning we left our boat 
to the Frenchnen^ who made ufe of it to carry 

Their provifiions; for we could not make any 
further ufe of it, on account of the number of 
trees which the French had thrown acrofs the 
river during the laft war, to prevent the attacks 
of the Fjiglifh upon Canada. The Frenchmen 
gave us leave to make ufe of one of their boats,* 
which they had left behind them, about fix 
miles from the place where we pafled the laft 
night. Thus we continued our journey on foot, 
along the river; and found the country fiat* 
with fome little vales here and there. It was 
every where covered with tall trees, of the de- 
eiduous kind; among which the beech, the 
elm, the American lime-tree, and the fugar- 
maple, where the moft numerous. The trees 
Hand at fome diftance from each other; and the 
foil in which they grow is extremely rich. 

After we had walked about a Swedi/h mile, 
or fix Englijh miles, we came to the place where 
the fix Frenchmen had left their bark boats, of 

* On my travels through the defart plains, beyond the river 
Polga, I have had feveral opportunities of making the fame obser¬ 
vations on Tea; and tvery traveller, in the fame circumftances, 
will readily allow them to be very juft. F, 

which 
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which we took one, and rowed down the river* 
which was now between nineteen and twenty 
yards broad. The ground on both fides was 
very fmooth, and not very high. Sometimes 
we found a hill confining of grey quartz, mix-» 
ed with fmall fine grains of grey fpar. We 
likewife obferved black firipes in it; but they 
were fo fmall, that I could not determine whether* 
they were of glimmer, or of another kind of 
ftone. The hills were frequently divided into 
ftrata, lying one above another, of the thickoefs 
of five inches. The ftrata went from north to 
fouth ; and were not quite horizontal, hut dip¬ 
ping to the north. As we went further on, we 
faw high and fieep hills on the river-fide, part-* 
]y covered with trees but in other parts, the 
banks confift of a fwampy turf ground, which 
gave way • when it was walked upon, and had 
fome fimilarity to the fides of our marfhes* 
which my countrymen are now about to drain. 
In thofe parts where the ground was low and 
fiat, we did not fee any fiones either on the 
ground, or on the fofter fiiore; and both tides 
of the river when they were not hilly, were 
covered with tall elms, American lime-trees, 
fugar-maples, beeches, hiccory-trees, fome wa¬ 
ter-beeches, and white walnut-trees. 

On our left we faw an old fortification of 
fiones laid above one another ; but nobody could 
fell me whether the Indians or the Europeans 
had built it. 

We had rowed very faft all the afternoon, 
in order to get forward; and we thought that 

we 
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we were upon the true road, but found ourfelves 
greatly miftaken : for towards night we obferv- 
ed, that the reeds in the river bent towards us, 
which was a mark that the river likewife flow¬ 
ed towards us ; whereas, if we had been on the 
true river, it thould have gone with us. We 
likewife oblerved, from the trees which lay acrofs 
the river, that nobody had lately palfed that way, 
though we fhould have feen the fteps of the 
Frenchmen in the grafs along the fhore, when 
they brought their boat over thefe trees. At 
lad, we plainly faw that the river flowed againft 
ns, by feveral pieces of wood which floated 
flowly towards us ; and we were convinced, 
that we had gone twelve Englifh miles, and 
upwards, upon a wrong river, which obliged u$ 
to return, and to row till very late at night. 
We fometimes thought, through fear, that the 
Indians, who were gone to murder fome Eng- 

would unavoidably meet with us. Though 
we rowed very fail:, yet we were not able to¬ 
day to get half-way back to the place where we 
fir ft left the true river. 

The moll odoriferous effluvia fometimes 
came from the banks of the river, towards 
night, but we could not determine what flowers 
diffufed them. However, we fuppofed they 
chiefly arofe from the Afclepias Syriac a, and the 
Apocynum ail dr ofa mi folium. 

The Muße Rats could likewife be fmelled at 
night. They had many holes in the ihores, 
even with the furface of the water, 

* 

We paffed the night in an ifland, where we 
4 could 
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could not fleep on account of the gnats. We 
did not venture to make a fire, for fear the 7/z- 
dians fliould find us out, and kill us. We heard 
feveral of their dogs barking in the woods, at 
a great diftance from us, which added to our 
uneafinefs. 
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V 

METEOROLOGICAL 

OBSERVATIONS. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

IN the firft column of thefe Tables, the rea¬ 
der will find the days of the month ; in 

the fecond, the time or hour of the day when 
the ohfervations were made; in the third, the 
rifing and falling of the thermometer in the 
fourth, the wind ; and in the fifth, the weather 
in general, fuch as rainy, fair, cloudy, &c. 

The thermometer which I have made ufe of 
is that of Mr. Celfius, or the Swedtjh thermome¬ 
ter fo called, as I have already pointed out in 
the Preface. To diftinguifh the degrees above 
freezing-point from thofe below it, I have ex- 
preffed the freezing-point itfelf by oor and’«pre¬ 
fixed o to every degree below it. The num¬ 
bers therefore which have no o before them, 
dignify the upper degrees. Some examples will 

make 
8 
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make this Hill more intelligible. On the 17th 
of December it is remarked, that the thermome¬ 
ter, at eight o’clock in the morning, was at 02.5. 
It was therefore at 2 degrees and -~9 or half a 
degree, below the freezing-point; but at two 
in the afternoon, it was at 00.0, or exa&Iy up¬ 
on the freezing-point. If it had been 00.3, it 
would have fignified that the thermometer was 
fallen JL of a degree below the freezing-point; 
but 0.3 would hgnify, that it was rifen — of a 
degree above the freezing-point. Thus like- 
wife 03.0. is three degrees below the freezing- 
point; and 4.0. four degrees above it. 

The numbers in the columns of the winds fig- 
nify as follows : o, is a calm ; 1, a gentle breeze; 
2, a frefh gale; 3, a ftrong gale ; and 4, a vio¬ 
lent ftorm or hurricane. When, in fome of the 
laft tables, the winds are only marked once a 
day, it fignißes that they have not changed that 
day. Thus, on the 2 iff of December, Hands N. 
0 fair. This fhews that the weather-cocks 
have turned to the north all day ; but that no 
wind has been felt, and the Iky has been clear 
all the day long. 

Before I went to Canada, in lummer 1749, 
I defired Mr. 'John Bartram to make lome me¬ 
teorological obfervations in PenfylvaniQ* during 
my abfence, in order to afeertain the fummer- 
heat of that province. For that purpofe, I left 
him a thermometer, and inftrufted him in the 
proper ufe of it; and he was fo kind as to write 
down his obfervations at his farm, about four 
Englijh miles to the fonth of Philadelphia. He 
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is very excufable for not putting down the hour, 
the degree of wind, &c. for being employed in 
bufinels of greater confequence, that of culti¬ 
vating his grounds, he could not allow much 
time for this. What he has done is, however, 
fufficient to give an idea of the Penfylvanian 
fummer. 
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D H.: Ther. Wind. 

-i 5 m 20.0 E S E 2 
2 a 24-5 E 2 

2 5 m 22.0 E 2 
2 a 24.5 E 2 

3 5 m 22.0 E 1 

2 a 25-5 S S Wi 

4 5 m 22.0 S i 
1 a 21.0 S i 

5 5 m I7.O S S VV i 

6 7 m 17 0 S 2 
2 a I9.O S 2 

7 5 m I5-5 SSW2 
8 5 m 18.0 S s Wo 

3 a 19.0 3 S W 0 

9 6 m 17*5 WN Wo 

4 a 21.0 WNWi 

10 6 m 18.5 E 1 

3 a 20.5 E 1 

11 6 m 47.0 E N E 1 
1 
T a 18.5 S W i 

4 22.0 S W I 

6 22-0 w 3 

12 6 m I 6.0 N W I 

4 . a I9O N W I 

1 3 6 m 17.O WNW2 
2 a 18.5 wnw2 

14 5 m l8 0 W S Wo 

4 a 20.0 W S Wo 

is 5 m 18.O W S W 0 
2 a J9 5 N E 2 

16 6 m 18.3 NNE2 
2 a 18.5 

/ 

17 
6 m 18.5 ene2 
2 a 19.5 

18 6 m 19.0 E 2 
0 2 20.5 

*9 0 m *9 5 
2 a 20.0 

2C 6 m *9-5 
2 a 21.5 

21 6 m 20.8 E I 

. 2 a 21 3 * 

The Weather in general. 

Fair. 

Cloudy with fome rain. 

Alternately fair, cloudy and rainy all 
day. 

Chiefly rainy. 
Cloudy. 

Somewhat cloudy, but chiefly fair. 
Alternately fair and cloudy. 
Fair all day. 

Fair. 

Somewhat cloudy. 
Fair. 

Cloudy with fome drizzling rain at ten. 
Cloudy, fair, fome drizzing rain altern. 

Cloudy with fome rain; foggy, fome- 

times fair. 
Somewhat cloudy-, fair fromnm. to 3 a. 
Cloudy. 

Cloudy ; fometimes fair ; at ten o’clock 
fell a thin fog. 

Somewhat cloudy ; fome time fair. 
Dark; rainy at night. 
Dark, with fome drizzling rain. 
Drizzling rain all the afternoon. 
Drizzling rain all the day. 

Scattered clouds. 
Fair. 
Scattered clouds: fometimes rain. 
Somewhat cloudy, fair rune« 

Tnin clouds. 

22 
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D. H. Ther. Wind. The Weather in general. 

22 5 m 21-0 Pair ; about twelve it became cloudy. 
I a 23 5 E S E 1 Cloudy. 

23 5 m 22.2 Scattered clouds. 

7 SE2 
2 a 24.2 Scattered clouds, dark towards eve. 

24 5 111 23*5 WSW 2 Violent rain. 
6 VV 2 

7 WNWi About feven it cleared up. 

9 N W 1 
2 a Scattered clouds. 

25 6 m 24*5 W i Scattered clouds. 
10 WN W3 

* 

2 a 23-5 
26 6 m 24.o W 2 Fair. At night a great halo appeared 

round the fun. 
2 a 24.5 S W 2- Dark. A ftrong rednefs at fun-fetting. 

W S W 1 Cloudy. At ten it began to rain, and 

27 6 m 24.5 S E2 it rained all day. 
11 e3 
1 a / N E 4 Rain 

4 21.5 N 1 Scattered clouds. 
23 7 tn 23.0 

S W I 
• 

2 a 23-5 (lightning. 

29 6 m S W 3 Towards evening drizzling rain and 
2 a 25-5 N W 2 Scattered clouds; air very cool. 

3C 6 n 235 
S W I 12 £ 21*5 Fair, in the morning it began to grow 

31 6 n > 22.2 cloudy ; at night lightning, hard 
rain, aild fome thunder. 

y 9fh briiw oo'j a i, ;d 1 ft '6 j 
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H. ITherJ Wind. 

7 m 20.0 I N W 2 
2 a 2.1.5 

6 m 19.ol N W i 
2 a 20.5 N W o 

6 m 21.5 W S W 0 
2 at 23.0! S i 

6 m 23.3 E 1 
12 n 27.5 j E S E 1 

2 a 24.0 
6 m 24.5 j S E 3 

12 n 26.5 
6 m 27.01 S E 2 
1 a| 28.5 

The Weather in general. 

Scattered clouds. 
Clouds oaffing by. Rain and ftrong 

winds all the afternoon. 
Scattered clouds all day. 
At night a great halo round the moon. 
Scattered clouds. 
It became more cloudy. In the even¬ 

ing appeared a great halo round 
the fun. 

Scattered clouds. 

Scattered clouds. .*£• 

6 m 27.51 E 3 

r2 n 28.5 N E 2 
6 mj 26.01N N E 2 
1 a 26.5 
6 m 24.51 N 1 
I a 24.5 
5 m 24-.o|Nt N W 1 Fair. 
1 a 24.5 
6 ml 23.2IWNW1 
2 a 25 o 
6 m 24.0] A Calm, 

a 26.0 

Scattered clouds. 
At night a great halo round the moon,, 

and the Iky very red. 
Dark fometimes. The fun (hone 

through the clouds, 
Scattered clouds. 
Scattered clouds all day. 

Scattered clouds all day. 

m| 25.5I 

26.5 
mi 25.5] 

1 2 26.5j 
5 m 23 o| 
i a j 27.5 

S Ei 

S Ei 

S Ei 

Fair. 
At night a halo round the moon. 
Fair, and very hot. 

5 rr> 21.5j NrN E i 
2 a 21.5 
5 m 25.51 N W i 
i & 21.0 

h air. 

Fair; but a cool wind all the morn'ng. 

Scattered clouds. 
It grew more cloudy. In the evening 

and enfuing night, violent rain and 
winds. 

It rained hard all day. 

Cloudy. 
Scattered clouds. 

L 4 jS 
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D H. Ther. Wind. The Weather in general. 

18 6 m 13.0 Calm. Fair. 

19 1 a 24-5 NN E 1 Faif all day. 
20 6 m 14.0 N E 1 Scattered clouds. 
2 i 6 m I I.C NE 0 Scattered clouds. 

1 a 23.C 
22 7 m 10.5 NE 1 Fair. 

1 a 25.0 

23 6 IT- II.0 NNEi Fair. 

2 a 28.0 
• *Tw | t jt 

24 6 m 14.0 N E 1 Fair. 
2 a 28.0 so; ;< It grew dark. At night came rain 

7fih ill bn.-. ?(! ;fi which continued late. 
6 n? i8.e- N W 1 Dark. At 8, fcattered clouds. 
2 a 28.0 N E 1 Scattered clouds. 

26 6 m 15-5 NNEi Fair. 
2 a 27*5 

27 6 nri 170 N E 1 Cloudy. Fair at 8, and all the morning 
2 a 27 0 Cloudy. 

28 6 m 14.0 N E 1 Fair and cloudy alternately. 
2 a 20.0 

29 7 m 15-5 N E 1 Cloudy. 
2 a 20.5 Fine drizzling rain. 

0 7 m [ 16.C N E 0 Alternately fair and cloudy. 

Jdkin I' *» nun jfi3ioi * 
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Dr H. Ther. Wind. The Weather in general. 

I 6 n> IQ.O S 1 Fair. Scattered clouds at 8. 
i 1 

2 a 18.5 Scattered clouds. Dark towards night. 

> 2 6 m 18.5 S W 0 Cloudy. 

3 6 m 15.0 N W 1 Cloudy. 
1 a 18.0 Scattered clouds. Late at night a 

great halo round the mooiii 

4 7 m 6.0 N W 1 Fair. fi 15 
1 a 16.0 ,.}L71 j V kii Ini ölrj 

5 7 m 2.0 N 1 Fair. 0.8£ !& ‘ s! ’ 
6 7 m 2.0 N E 1 Fair. O. m dlv 

1 a 18.0 At night a great halo round th< ̂ moon. 

7 6 m 7‘° E N E 1 Cloudy. Fair at 9, and all day P 
8 6 m 14.0 E N E 1 Cloudy. Scattered clouds at 8. B Ci? 
9 6 m 18.0 SSEi Rain all the morning. 0.82 S, A;:" 

3 a 23.0 Cloudy. m opV 
10 6 m 20.0 S W 0 Fog, and a drizzling rail r »* 

L ! 

2 a 23.0 Fair. .Vi 

1 ] 7 m 20.0 S W 1 Fog, which fell down, i 'air at 8. 
2 a 26.0 Fair. f i . k It 1 CH 0|8< 

12 6 rr 8.0 WN Wi Fair all day. OeQS 
8 w I ,■ .... ,> — W ~ I 

2 a 20.0 W S W I i 1 1 ^ C *d * ■ 
7 .Oi 1 r° r v 

13 6 m 2.0 WNWi In the morning, hoary froft on the 
plants. ‘ 

2 a 17.0 W S W 0 Fair all day. 

14 6 m 5.0 SS Wo Fair. 
2 a 21.0 

15 6 m 4-5 S S E 0 Fair. 
2 a 24.0 

16 6 m 11.0 E N £ 0 Cloudy. 

17 6 m 8.0 N E 1 cloudy. 
2 0 

€a i3.o Cloudy. Violent rain all night. 
iS 6 m 12.0 N W 0 Cloudy. 

5 a 4.0 S W 0 
IQ 6 m 00.0 W S W { Scattered clouds. 

1 

2 2 9.0 
2C > n OI.0 vV N W j Fair. * 

2 a 9.0 
21 7 m co.o w 0 In the morning ice on {landing water. 

i a 15.0 white hoary froft on the ground ; 
fair all day. 

22 6 m co.c W 0 Fair. 

23 
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P H. Thcr. Wind. The Weather in >eiieral. 

23 6 in 
1 a 

4-5 
16.0 

N N £ 1 Fair. 
» 

24 6 m 
2 a 

4-5 
18.0 

N 0 Fair. 
• » 1 % 

25 6 m 4-5 S W 1 Fair. Air very much copdenfed in the 
afternoon. 

26 6 m 

3 a 

4.0 
19.0 

'S Wo Fair. 

:,Yßb n&\ Al 
. • •* 

27 6 m 

3 a 

1.0 
17.0 

S w 0 Fair. 
w \ 

28 6 m 9.0 E 2 Heavy rain all day. 

29 

i 

5 m 
1 a 

14.0 
20.0 

W 1 • ’ Fair. 
At night I faw a meteor, commonly 

called the (hooting of a ftar, going 
far from N. W. to S. E. 

30 6 m 3° N W 1 Fair. 

31 7 in 
1 a 

4.0 
18.0 

W 1 Fair. 

1 

i 5110 
Svvr 

Y> 

unisrtoD • aß 

r vbuolo bnß it£l 
thxsjib ^m.U3mo8| 

/ 

J 

Nimember- 



November 1748, 
1 

IS5 

D. H. Ther. Wind. The Weather in general. 

1 7 m 3*° S 1 Fair. 
2 6 m 4.0 N 0 Fair. 

0 a 18.0 

3 7 m 7*° N W 1 Fair. 
1 a 14.0 S Eo " •• . v, ' V- t i 

4 7 m 1.0 S V/ 0 In the morning the fields were covere« 
with white froft. 

12 n 19 0 A fair day. 

5 7 m 4.0 S W I Fair. 
1 a 17*0 Jo.^t Is £ 

6 7 m 4-5 NE i Fair. 
1 a 12*0 • Towards evening fomewhat cloudy. 

7 7 m 7° E N E j Cloudy. 

4 a 11*5 
8 7 m 11*5 E N E 2 Drizzling rain. 

i a 18*o ESE 3 Heavy rain. 

9 7 m 17-0 S E I Drizzling rain. 
9 m 15-0 S S W I At eight it cleared up. 
1 a 17.0 Scattered clouds. 

10 7 rr; 6 0 S S W 2 Fair. 
J. 3 a " 13 0 WN W2 

11 7 m 4.0 WSWi Cloudy. 

T a 120 Scattered clouds. 
12 6 m 03.0 S W I Fair. 

2 a 11*5 N W 2 Cloudy. 

4 5.0 

13 7 m co.o NNE 1 Hus morning ice on the water. 
2 a 5.5 Fair. 

14 7 m 0.5 N 3 F air. 
i a 8.0 N 2 

15 7 m 3.0 S 2 A ftrong red aurora. 
1 a 8.0 Cloudy and continual drizzling rain. 

16 7 m 4.5 W I Fair. 

17 7 m 01.0 W I Fair and cloudy alternately. 
1 a 8.0 Sometimes drizzling rain. 

18 7 JT) 4.0 S i 
P . 0 
r air. 

3 a 6*5 N W 2 

19 7 m 03.0 W 0 Fair. 
2 a 11.5 

20 7 m 01.0 NNE 1 
r> « 

r air. 
2 a S I 

K*' 



156 ' November 1748. 
D- H. pier. Wind. The Weather in general. 

21 7 m 15.c S W 2 Fair. 
1 a j 9.C V 

22 7 m 20.c E 1 Rain all day. 
2 a 10.0 f •(' « 1 ’ 

23 3 m 16.0 S i Cloudy, ^oggy, and rain now and 
3 a S W -4 then. 

24 7 m 00.0 W N W 3 Fair. [to-day 

25 7 m N W 0 It was very cold la fl nicht, and fair 
26 N W 0 Alternately fair and forrewhat cloudy. 

and always pretty cold. 
27 rf) . 

Fair; fgattered clouds: pretty warm 
• in the air. 

2S Cloudy, foggy, and-qüite calm. 
29 Somewhat cloudy. 

3° ' 
N 1 Fair, and a little cold. 

t3l 
> t 

Din: t : ifk .* 

JT t * . * ; f 

Dictmbtr 



December 1748. r 57 

D. H. Ther. Wind. < The Weather in genera!. 

1 N i Fair. 

2 • - WSW I Fair, and cold ; a great halo round the 
moon at night. [-■,; # 

3 WS W ) A pretty red aurora, however a fair 
day. : i "* 

4 7 m 6.0 S S W 0 Fair. 

3 a 18. c ; / J i 
. . 

qn ^ 

• 5 7 m 5-5 N N E i 
v • 1 y * 1 * * ’' y *»'/ • ! ^ r 

i ■ [1 . y* 't Vi/V/ j j * j 
rn • rj 4 • 

4 a 9-5 
6 7 m 6*5 S U W 1 Cloudy. , 

• 3 <X 14.0 Somewhat fairer: hard rain in the next 
% 
.4 night. 1 

7 7 m 1 '6? « “cf' J'jw i Cloudy. j 
! ' 
! '¥ 

2 8 r air.- ' 
8 7 rr Ä5-° Si Cloudy. ! : 

+ y ■ 

2 a "3^5 Rain and wind next night ; t hick, but 

9 7 rr. 12.0 S W 2 fcattered clouds# t 

2 a IC.O WNW 2 1 I -J • ' * ) * 1 

:ro 4 W N W 2 Scattered clouds. *** 
11 7 m 2.0 SSWi Fair, t 

• j: 
2 a 12.5 - -• ri ^ — 1 ). ■* 

12 7 IT o*5 N E r Cloudy, rain, and fog all day from nine 
2 a 10.5 o’clock. | r 7 

13 8 mv 7-5 S W 0 Foggy, and cloudy. 1 
2 a 10.0 Next night a ftrong N. W. wjind. 1 

H 8 m 1.0 N W 2 Scattered clouds. 
2 a 2.0 

15 8 m O7.O WNWi Fair and cloudy alternately. 
2 Ol.c 

16 8 m 01.0 W i Fair. 
2 % *•5 

17 8 w 02.5 N W i Cloudy, fome fnow, the full this win- 
2 a 00.0 ter. 

18 8 rr, 03.0 W 1 Fair. 
2 a 4.0 

19 8 IT! 1.0 W I Cloudy. 

2 a 8.0 Fair. 
20 8 m 01.5 WSW 2 Scattered clouds : about fix at night 

2 a 7-5 W S WI were quite red llripes cn the flcy. 
to the North. 

21 8 m 07.0 N 0 Fair. 
2 a 2.0 

22 
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D H. Ther Wind. 

22 8 m 04-5 SE 0 
2 a 13.0 

23 8 m 13.0 S S W 0 
2 a l8.0 

24 8 m 13.0 WS Wo 
2 a iy.O S W I 

25 8 m l8.0 S 3 

2 a I8.5 S S E 2 
26 8 m 3*° W 3 

2 a 3-5 WNW3 
27 8 m 04.0 WNW 3 
28 8 m 07.0 W 0 

2 a 8.0 
29 8 m 3° NNE j 

2 a 13.0 

3° 8 m 8.0 — 0 
2 a 10.0 NNE 1 

3i 8 m 6.0 — c 
2 a 4.0 W 3 

N W i 

December 1748* 

The Weather in general. 

Fair. 

It grew cloudy in the afternoon. 
Heavy rain. 
Foggy and cloudy. 
Thick fog. 

Fair ; but late in the evening a hard 
fhower of rain. 

Laft night was a ftorm, rain, thunder* 
and lightning. 

Heavy rain all day. 

Laft night a violent ftorm from W. 
and S. and heavy rato* The morn¬ 
ing was cloudy, fome fnow 
fell. ':,:XC£2 

Clears up. 
Fair. 
Fair. 

WT«f7! 

Somewhat cloudy, and intermittent 
ihowers. 

Cloudy and foggy all day. 

Fair. 

At night a halo round the moon# 

'January 

I 



January 1749« 159 

D. 

H'i 

Ther. Wind. The Weather in general. 

i 7^w 07.0 N W 0 Fair. 
2 a 4.0 — 0 

2 74 m 04.5 WNW 1 Alternately fair and cloudy. 
2 a 5-5 •— 1 

3 74 m 2.0 N W 1 Cloudy. 
2 a 2.0 — 1 . ' ^ , * !• 1 'I1 

4 7t ™ 02.0 W 1 Fair. 
2 a 11.0 — 1 - # : i ». r l ^m **• • ;4‘ 1 '711 i* r* 

5 74rm 03.0 W 0 fair. 
6 7i m 03.0 W 0 Fair, but darkned towards night, with 

2 a I4<5 — 0 fome fnow. 

5 a 14.5 NW 3 d ".I-V . , V . , . 5 | 

7 74 m °i*§ WN W 1 Somewhat cloudy. 
2 a 3-° - I / 4* : • It i "—" % Hl J ' if 

8 7im 04.0 WNW 1 Fair. 1 
2 a 8.0 — 1 .;i I « ■ ' 1 .,*J < . . C 

9 7i m 03*0 WNW 1 Aurora, cloudy, heavy rains at night. 
2 a 8.0 — r* ' ; v ■ - ■ ■■ ’; - ' • . 

10 7im 15.0 S 2 Cloudy, and {bowers, fome fnow at 
2 a 2.0 W 4 night; Jat 9 morn. W. S. W. 3 j 

4 . a at ji. m. S. W. 4sat 2 aft. W.4, 
ii 7t™ 03.0 WNW 3 Cloudyi ' ' ’ 4 

2 a 04.0 ~ 3 .. • i * tit €';! • 

12 74 m 04.0 WNW 3 Fair. 
2 a 01.5 NNW 2 1 1 U - i J 

13 74 ™ 07.5 W N W 2 Fair. 
r 0 03.0 — 2 Cloudy. 

14 74 «* 05.5 WNW 1 Cloudy, and fnows all day t it lay abov© 
1 a 02.0 — 1 two inches thick. 

*5 7 m 07.0 WNW 0 Fair. 
2 a 3*o — 0 

16 7 m 08.9 N W 3 All the laft night WNW 4. 
8 m 09.0 Fair ail day. 
2 a 08.0 — 1 

17 7 m 011.0 N N E 0 Cloudy ; fnows all day, and the enfu- 
7 a 09.c — 0 ing night. 

18 7 m 012.0 N W 1 Cloudy, and fnows in the morning, fair 
^ vivii io.r. 011.C — 1 ail the afternoon, and the ther- 

mometer at or 1,0; fnow lay five 
inches deep. 

IC 
y 
17 m 015.5 W 1 Fair. 
]i a 1010-5 — i 

a 
29 



16o 'January 1749• 

D. H. Ther. Wind. The Weather in general. 

2C 7 m 
2 E 

012.5 
07.c 

V/ i Fair. 

21 7 m 
2 a 

022.0 
03.0 

W N W 0 
W I 

Fair. 

22 7 m 05.0 W I Fair. 
2 a 01.0 W I Cloudy. 

23 7 m OiO.O WN W1 Fair; a great halo round the moon at 

7 2 3-o — 1 night. 

24 7 m 
2 a 

01.0 
4.0 

NNE 0 
NEo 

Cloudy, fnows all day. 

25 7 m 
2 a 

00.0 
4.0 

WN Wc 
W 0 

Fair. ^ • 

26 7 m 013.0 WNWi Fair. 
2 a 1.0 - I Cloudy ; at three in the afternoon be¬ 

gan to fnow. 

27 7 m 
2 a 

0
 
0

 
• 

• 
t"* 0

 
0
 
0

 

W I 
— I 

Fair; halo round the moon at night. 

28 7 m 

3 a 

01.0 
4.0 

WN W 1 
— 1 

Cloudy j fnows almoft all day. 

29 7 m 

3 2 

05.0 
03.0 

N N E 1 
— 1 

Fair. 

30 7 m 

3 a 

013.0 
4.0 

WNW 1 
— 1 

Fair; halo round the moon at night. 

31 7 ro 04.0 WNW 1 Fair; halo round the moon at night. 

3 a 8.0 — 1 

Februari 

1 



February 1749* 161 

D . H. Thei \ Wind. The Weather in general. 

] 7 IT 
( ; 

°3-( 
I IC 

) WNW 
) W 1 

1 Fair ; a halo round the moon at night« 

2 ■ 7 nr 
2 J 

5-c 
Ö.C 

jWNWc 
> w 0 

) Fair. 

2 7 n' 
2 i 

00.C 

x9*i 

) W 0 
— 0 

Fair. 

4 7 m 5-5 W 0 Cloudy ; at ten at night wind NN E 3. 
2 1 L I I.C /4 a. N N E ? fnow. 

5 7 n, o6.c NTNW 2 Fair. 
I a °3 c NW 2 

A craking noife was heard in all houfes 67 m 010.5 N W 0 
2 a 3*c WSff j the night before. Aurora.—Fair 

ail day,— at 7 inthe morn. N W r 
— at 9, W N W 1—at 11, Wi 
—at 2 in the afternoon, WSWi. 

/ 7 m or.c MNE 1 Cloudy—fair—at 7 in the morn. N N 

8 

2 a 1.0 N W 1 E 1—at 9, N 1—at 10, W NW 
1—at i2, N W 1. 

7 m 09.0 N Wo Fair. 
2 a 7.0 W i 

9 7 n- 
3 4* 

03 0 
16.0 

W I 

— I 

Fair. 

10 7 m ?.c W i Pretty clear ; a violent dorm with rain 
I ä 11 0 S S XV 4 all the enfuirig nighr. 

111 7 ri) 9 0 S S W 2 Fair ; rain towards night; at night a 
i 

1 

i a I I.C light iimilar to an Aurora Borealis 
in S W. 

121 7 mj 
1 a 1 

4.0 
IOC 

S S W 3 Fair; about nine at night a faint Au¬ 
rora Borealis in S W. 

*3 7 ™ 2.0 WNW 2 Cloudy. 
3 a 5*° N W 2 

n • 

r air. 

1 4 7 in 06.0 N W 1 Pair. 
|3 ai 02.5 WNW 2 Plying clouds. 

*5* •>4 m DIO 5 N W 1 Pair; at eight in the evening an Au- 

,6i 
> a °3° WN Wo rora Borealis. 
>i IT; 313° WNWo 

r*^ • 

"air. 
1 a 00.0 N4W 1 • • -> 

*71 )a m 02.0 W N W 1 ( Ploudy and fnow; wind all the after- 

18 £ 
a 1 00.0 W 1 noon long. 

)t m 2.0 W N W 1 < Cloudy. 
2 a 00.c 



162 February 1749. 
D. H. Ther. Wind. 

W 
r 

q sr oq.c N N £ 2 

c. 01. c 

20 6 i“ 1*5 N W 1 

2 4- 5 
21 6- 00 8 N W 0 

4 4-c N N E j 

03 1 ■ f v > A h‘ 

.3 ■jgm 3i niA? yvfn 

ariT „ybuc b bn.f ml 

22 6- 7 m 3-c W N W 2 

2 a 3-5 
> W 2 

23 6. p* n c6^o 

4- a b G|00 ns>fk -dr« 

24 64 rr. fix 8 S W 1 

T a 10.c W 1 

2 > 6 m >ri33.C WNWc 

2 0 I 

26 6 m 012.C N N W 3 

3 2 02.C 

sb i e nis ): n i;. vynr 

27 
IM! 

6 m 04.0 N 2 

3 j n' a Oi.O life! V r.Of? 

28 6 m °4*5 N W 4 

3 
1 

a ■°3* S. ■ W. N W 4 

ybuota 3rl^m cbuswo' 

The Weather in general. 

Cloudy ; rain all day, mixed with fnow 
and hail. 

Cloudy. 

Cloudy ; at 5 in the morn, we heard a 
waterfall near a mill, about a mile 
8 of us, making a ftronger noife 
than common, tho’ the air was very 
calm — at 10 began a rain which 
continued the whole day. 

Fair. 
.‘IlfiT £ W |0 A !;Tt 

Fair. 
Some clouds gathered round the fun. 
Cloudy. 

Alternately fair and cloudy. 

Fair ; cloudy at night; at eight in the 
evening was a halo round the moon, 
and the clouds in the S. quite red. 

Cloudy, and fnow in the morning j but 
fair at 4 in the afternoon. 

Flying clouds^ 

» fJ! %' 
iiß^ .niei wean dir 

noomoj 3d x 6 n 

lisdli w >4 

Aldgin ebiswoj ybuoST) .tir'd 

tsdx ni 8 is. qu ns 313 „ybuolD 

j- m j ■ 
•f o v'/ Q.oo jrn 

« £ W 

? d M ,y i> -C sm l 
j*. 

v V/ 
I 

010 
Alarch 
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D H. Ther. Wind. The Weather in general. 

3 6 m 

3 a 

09.c 
01.5 

W NW 2 Fair. A great halo rcund the moon at 
night. 

2 6 m 
4 » 

06.0 

2'5 
N W 2 Fair. A faint halo round the moon at 

night. 
2 6 rr» 04.0 N W i Fair. Cloudy afternoon. About 8 at 

2 a 6.k 
«/ 

S 1 night the clouds in S.W. were 
quite red. At 9 it began to fnow. 

4 6 IT) 
2 a 

°*5 
[ £7.0 

E S E 1 
S 1 

Cloudy. Heavy rain at mgb it. 
] 

5 6 IT) 4.0 W 1 Alternately fair and cloudy. The next 
2 a 11.0 w 3 night calm. 'm'V.-mC 

6 6 n't 4 0 W 2 • Fair. j s S' 

7 6 13) 
2 a 

00.0 
8.0 

W S W 1 Alternately fair and cloudy in 
ing. In the afternoon cl 
intermittent rain and th 

the morn- 
oudy, with 
under. 

8 6 m 2.0 W N W O Fair. About 8 at night we faw what is 

3 a 20.0 WS W 2 called a fnow-fire to the S. W. 

9 6 m 
3 2 

5-° 
13-5 

N 1 Fair. 
Cloudy. Snow-fire in S. W-. 

night. 
about 8 at 

10 6‘-^ 
2 a 

5 0 
6-5 

S S E 1 
S E 1 

Cloudy. Snow and rain all day, and 
next night. 

11 6 m 90 3 S E i Cloudy and heavy rain in th« morning. 

3 a 14.c W i Clears up in the afternoon. - 
12 6 m 9.0 NN Wo Cloudy in the morning. Clears up at 

3 a ' 5 ’ 0 E N E c 30. Towards night cloudy, with 
rain. 

13 6 m 
2 a 

9 5 
_ 8.0 

N N E 2 
10 m. N 3 

Cloudy, with heavy rain. Fair at 4 la 
the afternoon. 

*4 6 m 
2 a 

0
 
0

 
4

* 0
 

W N W 2 
* 

Fair. 

35 3 m 
3 2 

00.0 
13.° 

W S W 0 

w 2 

Fair. Cloudy towards night • 

16 b m 

3 2 
6 rn 

3 * 

2 5 
01. c 

N N E 2 Snow violently blown about all day. 

*7 01 0 

5-© 

N W 2 Cloudy. Clears up at 8 in the morn¬ 
ing. 

18 6 n> 

3 2 
02 0 

4.0 
W S W 0 

W 2 

Fair. The fields were now covered 
with fnow. 

IC j b rn 

3 2 

02.0 
6.0 

VV N W 1 
N W 2 

■ 

Fair. 

M 2 $3 



164 March 1749. 

D. H. Eher. Wind. The Weather in general. 

20 5 m 05-5 W 0 Fair. Cloudy towards night. 

3 a 11.5 SW I Cloudy. 

21 64 in 2.0 S S.E 0 Cloudy. Intermittent Ihowers. 

22 
3 2 
6 m 

T4-5 
100 S S E 0 Cloudy. 

23 

3 * 
6 

19.5 

15*0 S S E 1 Heavy rain. 

3 3 19.0 ) li1i . J 4 i. * v ■ }*■"* i 1 * . * 

24 6 m 8.0 S W I Fair. 

25 

3 a 
öi m 

IS-C 
6 5 

, r 

W N W 3 Fair. 

26 
3 ■ 
6 m 

I I.C 
00.0 W N W 2 

Flying clouds. 
Fair. 

5 a » 1.0 S W 2 Flying clouds. , About 8 at night a 

27 6 m 3-c WNW 1 
fnow-fine on the horizon in S. W. 

Fair. 

3 a 9C 
tu* * 

28 64 m 30 S I Rain all the day, and the next night. 

3 £ 12. c ua,NNW3 

29 6 m IC NNW 2 Fair. 
2 a 6.c 

3c 6 m 03.0 E 1 Fair. Cloudy at noon : begins tofnow. 
2 a 4.0 S E 1 which continues till night, when 

31 
6| m 54 N 1 

it turned into rain. 
Cloudy. 

*■* .•« 

I3 a 1 14^ » • 1 

IP' i O Yt U-Oi'J; 

•u IW 

-1j wüüp fkiauA} 

* 
■■>■. : 

/ 

I -, 

te 

r*i 4'n7 

i: t , 
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H. 

6 m 

3 a 

6 m 

3 a 
6 m 

3 a 
6 m 

3 
6 m 

3 2 
6 m 

3 
6 m 

Ther.l Wind. 

7 m 

3 a 
6 m 

3 2 
7 m 

3 
6 m 

3 
6 m 
2 
6 m 
2 a 
6 no 
2 a 
6 m 
2 a 
6 m 
2 a 
6 m 

3 a 
7 m 

3 - 
* m 

a 

5*5 

3*5 

°*5 
°-5 

02.c 
9.0 

02.0 
16.c 
00.5 
19.0 

N N E i 

E 1 

NNE i 

N W i 

W 1 

N i 
S W i 

4.0 S W I 

23.0 
13-0 S 2 
24.0 

9-c 
13.0 

1.0 

7*° 
2.5 
6.5 

. 5*o 
9.0 
2.0 

13.0 

The Weather in general. 

Rain in the morning,—afternoon,+- 
and in the night. | 

Snow, with much thunder and light¬ 
ning. 

Snow almofl: the whole day. : 

Fair. 

Fair. 
w 

I 
0.8 

l d 
lo. 11 

W K W 
Fair. 

Sun very red at letting. 
Fair..™,^! SW2 o!n Cl 

Iß 
'ft! 
ß 
iTf 

ß 
(T! 

P, 

J I 
Ot 

,y. 

dir*; 

N W 3 

N 1 

N E 1 

NE 1 

W N W 2 

N W 2 
S w 1 

E 1 

6.5 W NW 2 Fair. 

13-5 
7-c 

16.0 
6.c 

18.0 
2.0 

20.0 

S 1 
SW I 

N o 
N W 3. 

N N W 0 
W 2 

Fair. Cloudy afternoon ; r# 
About 7 in the evening it began to 

rain, and continued till iate at 
night. 

Flying clouds. j(. 
{ ♦ a A ^ i , 

Alternately fair and cloudy. Snows 
in the evening, and at night. 

Cloudy. Began to rain at ten, and 
continued all day till night. 

Rain almoft the whole day. 

Fair. Afternoon cloudy, with hail and 
rain. 

Fair. 
Cloudy. 
Cloudy ; fair at eight. Cloudy to¬ 

wards night. 
Almoft quite fair. 

Alternately fair and cloudy. 
Rain. 
Fair. 

Fair. 

m3 20 



x66 April 1749. 

D. H. Ther. 1 Wind. 

20 6 m 2.0 S Wo 

3 a 
21 S W I 

22 5 m 13 ° S 0 

3 a. 23 c 

23 
r * m I I c W I 

3 a 2 5 5 
24 6 m 12.0 S i 

3 22.c 

25 6 m 18.c S 0 

3 a 4-
 

' 
Ö

 

b sloik” 5 

26 6 m 28. c W i 

3 a 3°.° 
27 6 m 17.0 W 2 

3 a 25.c 
28 6 m 7.C W 0 

3 1 a 24.c 
29 6 ir. 7.C N 2 

3 2 17.C E 2 

3C 5 n 3*o E i 

i3 a *5*5 5 1 

f *7 
The Weather in general. 

■ • ■'" 17* i  ■ j, 

A hoar froft this morning. Fair and 
very hot all clay. 

Fair ; with hot vapours raifed by the 
fun. 

Almoft fair. 

17 * r air. 
y?7>iJob gn:yi 1; 

? V7 
? ys > 
V, \ J 

O dl 1:"I 
.. i ä :! 

Cloudy, intermittent diizzl. fhowers. 

Rain the preceding night, and now 
and then this day. At night thun- 

Fair. 

Fair. 

Fair. 

Fair. 

der and lightning. T“ 
DAI 

/ I « ’1/ I 
i fi x v» 

uV*! 

A 

ffT\ 
rVDÜOK/ 

• fllß 73 
> .. f>v t4 

\x r 
Lit t 

-»I 

j iyßb Üß anißJF 
* rig in ,?s fbvtr mv „ asj 

,1oil ’{laV 

«lißT 

5 

.iisT 

.liaT 

I ?. 

£ V/ 
I V/ 

1 r i C 
o,os itn t 

.££ £ 

0‘\I 

I W- <3 

.tIE 1 
oi'isw viov bns^lia^ 

' 
• ‘ • 

^.Q£ 

■ w s 

p.pl 
p4£ is £ I 

7 t- 
m... 

<n< 
m ; 

i? 

w a 
w a 

. 

nf ^ 

£ t, : 

O £? 01 £3 
! o 

b.8s k £ 

4 it 



D. 

i 

2 

3 

4 
5 

6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

ii 

12 

*3 

H 
*5 

16 

i7 

18 

19 
20 

21 

ikfay 1749. 167 

Wind. 

S o 
S W I 

W I 

W I 

W I 

s 3 

N o 
N o 
N o 
S 1 

S S Wo 

WSWo 

WN W2 

N W I 

N W o 
SSW2 

id 

S i 

W 2 
W 1 

S W I 

S W I 

S W I 

S W 1 

The Weather in general. 

Hoar froft this morning,—fair. 

Fair. 

W 

Fair. 

Fair. 
Flying clouds. 

Fair. 
Somewhat cloudy. 
Fair. 

mi ^vbuoID ' * 8 

Rain almoft the whole day. 

0 
on 

i 
o.si 

0.81 

13 
llüVi* J '■// U' 

Intermittent lhowers. 
P-0£ 

,'llrA; S. W jO.^I 

lr: 
m , 

ß l\' 
rn i: 

* F: 
rn. 67 • 

s 8} 

Fair. 

Fair. 

F air. 

Fair. 
Cloudy. 
Rain. 
Cloudy. 

1 o W 

lift*!! 
( i 

s vr 
s a 

rn 
s 
rn 
ü 
rn 
s 
rn 

0.^1 s 

°-E I n 
1» 

o.<>£ 

3-\ 

Rains intermittently all day; and ligh¬ 
tens very much at night. 

Fair. 
Fair. 
Fair. 

Fair. 
Fair. Very hot. 
Fair. 

Fair. 
Fair, and very warm. 

M 4 26 

) 
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168 May 1749. 

D- H. Ther. Wind. The Weather in general. 

26 8 m 21.0 W N W 2 Flying clouds ; at night thick clouds. 

3 a 2S 0 with ftorm and rain. 
27 7 m I7.O W 2 Thick, fcattered clouds. 

2 a 25.O Pretty cool. 
28 1 rp 15.c W I Flying clouds. 

2 a 25 c jji.-.V gn ;•: i j W Vljcads 
29 7 m x6.o W 2 Flying clouds, 

2 a 25.0 • 10.1'£ is* ' 

3° 5 m i3*° WNWi - i - -1 i Fair. I W 3 Mi m 
— 2 25.O W I Cloudy. In pp l1 0.11 p 

3i 5 m 13.0 S W i 
* T ». •. t Somewhat cloudy. 

1 a 27.0 hair, .ybuo 0 W W !.- ! 
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June 1749, 169 

D. H. Ther. Wind. The Weather in 0 jeneral. 

i 5 m 23.C S W 1 Rain the preceding night 
2 ü E 1 Morning cloudy,—clears up at t 

flying clpuds. 

3 7 ID 24.0 S W 1 Flying clouds ; afternoon, thu 
clouds, with rain from i'heN 

4 3 2 26.0 N W 1 Flying clouds. % ' S.. 
5 5t m *5-5 S 1 Fair. O.ui tiD 

3 2 22.0 U 

6 5 m 
3 2 

18.5 
22.0 

S W I Alternately fair and clou 
J W 

dy* ‘ 
cf.gs s 

7 All d 20.0 Cloudy and rainy. o.yt on 

8 6 ID 15*5 N W 0 Cloudy. iß 

3 2 23.0 — 1 Flying clouds. 

9 5 nr 13.0 Fair. 
30 5 ™ 11.0 SW I Fair. 

3 2 22.5 
II -7 m 20.0 N 1 P'lying clouds. 

2 a 33*° S W I Thunder-ftorm, with rain* 
I 2 6 m 23.0 N 0 Fair. 

3 2 32.0 S 2 Somewhat cloudy. 

*3 5 m 19.0 S E 2 Almoft fair. 

3 2 27.0 

14 6 ID 26.0 S 1 Fair. 

3 2 25.0 Thunder-clouds, with rain. 

15 6 m 18.0 N 0 Fair. 

3 2 26.5 
16 6 ID 20.0 NNEi Fair. 

2 a 28.0 

!7 5? tn 18.0 N 0 Fair. 

3 2 27.5 
18 5 n) 21.0 E S E 1 Fair. 

3 2 32.0 N E 1 Thunder, with heavy fhowerr. 

!9 6 m 20.0 NN W 1 Fair. 

3 2 27.0 
20 $ m 18.0 S 1 Fair. 

3 2 26.0 Cloudy. 
21 5 m 23.0 S W 0 Cloudy, with fome mowers. 

22 5 m 9.0 W I Fair. 

23 6 m 17-c S I Fair. • 

— 2 N W i Cloudy. 

24 6 m 20.«; S i Cloudy, afterwards fair. 
MM* ^ S W I Thunder and tain. 

2^ 



170 

D- H. Ther. "Wind. 

25 5 in 23-° S 1 Fair. 
2 2 32.0 

26 <; m 12.0 N 1 Fair. 
27 6 m 11.0 Fair. 
28 b m 18.0 S 1 Fair. 

1 a 35-o 
29 7 m 6.0 Fair. 
30 5 m 11.0 S i Fair. 

3 2 31.0 W x 4 3fl 

June 1749. 
The Weather in general. 
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July, 1749. 171 

D. H. Ther. Wind. The Weather in general. 

1 n3 Flying clouds. o.i ) 7*1 jv 

2 S m 7-5 N 2 Fair. 

3 8 m 26.0 N 1 Fair. ** ‘ O' 

2 a 28.0 — 1 Thunder-ftorm, and rain at night. 

4 6 m 20.0 S 1 Cloudy; intermittent fhowers in the 
a N 2 afternoon. 

5 W i Fair. cn tp 

4 a 26.0 — 1 Cloudy ; rain at night. m . -ijos 

6 Si m 18.0 S W I Rain all the preceding night; fair in 
day-time. 

*7 ♦* m 17.0 N W 0 Fair. 

8 6 m 16.0 N 0 Alternately fair and cloudy. A halo 
round the fun, in the forenoon. 

9 7 m 21.0 S W 0 Rain the preceding night. In day; 

3 a 22.0 time cloudy, with fome fhowers. 

10 4? m 18.0 S W 0 Fair ; fometimes flying clouds and 

3 a 24.5 — 1 fhowers. 

11 :> m 17.0 S S E 1 Fair. 
2 a 26.0 — 1 

12 $ m 22.0 W I Fair. 

13 6 m 20.0 S S W I Fair. 

3 a 33*° — I 

14 5 m 21.0 W S W ] Fair. 
2 a 28.0 — I 

I C 5 m 26.0 NNEi Fair. 

3 a 28 0 - I 
l6 5 m 14.0 S 0 Fair ; fometimes cloudy. 

ro m S SE 1 

17 5 m 19.0 S 1 Fair. 

3 a 24.0 — I Cloudy. 
l8 5 m 15,0 N N E 0 Fair. ‘ 

1 a 25.0 — 0 

*9 5 m 19.0 SSWi Cloudy ; rain. 
a ' Pretty fair. 

20 5 m 19.0 S i Fair. 

3 £ 24.0 — I Cloudy; fome rain. 

21 S 0 Fair. 

3 a 27.0 — 0 Flying clouds. 
22 5 m 16.0 S w 2 Fair. 

3 a 27.0 S VV 2 

23 6 m 19.0 S S W 1 Alternately fair and cloudy. 

3 a 28.5 — 1 

24 



172 July 1749 . 
D. H. Ther. Wind. The Weather in general* 

, t ^ 

24 6 m 20.0 SW 1 Fair. 

3 29.0 — I 

25 5 ID 20.0 WS W 0 Fair. 

3 a 29.5 — 0 
26 5 m 21.0 S 0 Fair. 

3 a 3°.° — I 
j 

27 5 m 22.0 W i Cloudy; intermittent mowers. 

3 a 21.5 — I 1 W 2 j ' • • - 
28 6 ID 17.0 W^ Fair. s 3 H o.dr » I, • 

0 a 27.0 — I , 0 —. jo.dl jl 
29 6 m 16.0 NW i Fair ; flying clouds at night, and 

2 a 24.0 (bowers. 
1 ;r 

I —lO.Oi 
30 6 m 14.0 WNWi Fair. j V/ 2 jo.di < • 

1 a 26.0 - I s :* —- 0,t.e - s' 
31 6 rn 16.0 E 1 Cloudy j rain almoft all day. 

3 al 22.0 — 1 
Sue b \> • ■ •. 1 *\j\f U v ft . : 
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Auguft 1749. 173 

D. H. Ther. Wind. 

1 6 m 22.0 NE 1 

3 2 
4^m 

28.0 — 1 
2 16.0 N E 1 

3 

a 

5 m 13.0 
S E 1 

S W 2 

4 m 
2 a 21.0 

NE 2 
— 2 * 

5 in NE 1 

6 
a 

5 m 16.0 
SW I 
NE 3 

3 2 16.0 — 3 
0■» 
/ 6 m 13.° E S E 1 

3 a 16.0 — 1 
8 6 m 16.0 S Wi 

3 a 27.0 — I 

9 6 m /4.0 S W I 
( a 20.0 — I 

10 6 m 14.0 S W I 

3 a 24.0 — I r 
11 6 m *5-5 W I 
12 6 m 14.0 W I 

2 a 25.0 — I 

J317 n> *5-5 N W 1 
2 a 30.0 — 1 
6 m 16.0 N Ea 
2 a 26.0 — 2 

15 6 m 14.0 NE 1 
2 a 28.0 — 1 

l6 5 m 14*0 S E 1 

3 2 26.0 — 1 

37 5 ™ I4*5 S 0 

3 2 27.0 — 0 
38 5 ™ 16.0 W I 

3 2 29.0 -I 

19 6 m »7.0 W I 

3 2 3°.° — I 
20 5 m 16.5 S W 0 

3 2 28,0 — 0 
21 5 m 17.0 S w I 

2 2 29.0 — I 

? 2 27.c — I 
22 5 m 19. c N E 2 

3 2 17.5 

The Weather in general. 

Cloudy. Some fhowers. 

Fair. 
Cloudy. Fair towards night. 
Fair. 
Cloudy. Some fhowers. 

r? -tV 
Fair. - 

. r . . ' ‘ i; — l*?Ti 
! ’* ' ' <m,- T *1 f • fg ' -y 

Heavy rain all day. 
Some thunder. 1 u "• 
Cloudy. Frequerit fhowers. 

" 'y A: ' « • 7 £ ' *• |04^ |C 

Cloudy. Some fhowersv 

Flying clouds. 
Rain at night. 
Flying clouds. 

Cloudy. 
Flying clouds. 

Fair. 

Fair. 

r 

•Vi 

•ii „ 
_ *. 

tih. 

A J 
v 

Fair. 

Fair. At night thunder and rain. 

Flying clouds. 

Thunder and rain in the morning. At 
ten in the morning flving clouds. 

Fair. 

Fair. 

Fair. 

Rain all day. 

23 



174 Augufi 1749. 

D. H. fher. Wind. The Weather in general. 

23 5 111 .6.5 s w3 Rain early in the morning. At 10 m. 
2 2 22.5 —■ 3 flying clouds. 

24 6 m 
2 a 

*3-5 
22.0 

S W 2 
— 2 

Flying clouds. 

25 5 »> 
4 a 

7.0 
20.q 

S W 2 i * 
— 2 

Fair. ’* ■ £ '■* - V : 

26 5 111 13.0 N E I Alternately fair and cloudy. 

3 2 18.0 — I Much rain this afternoon. 
27 5 m 10.5 S W I Flying clouds. 

2 a 23.0 — I ?h h.flG ; K‘"'i s v4 A 1 o.>t> ! 
28 5 ni 10.c SW i- Fair. - ~ v |f'. —. O.l ( .■* 

-a • W 8 1 o-.?i* 2 a 20.G — I 'i * tf * V. V •' 

29 5 m 13.0 N E 2 Eair. - it L *”■“ • 0.5 £ * ■’ A 0 

3° 5 a m I 1.0 N E 2 Fair. ► 1 ■?/'-X <ä ! 0V»;i * G’-l <' 

3i 6 m 13.6 S I Fair and cloudy alternately. 

3 2 18.5 — 1 Intermittent fhcwers. 
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September 1749. 175 

fc>. H. Ther. Wind. The Weather in general. 

I 5i-m 14*5 NNWi Fair. Oft ?» 

3 2 3°.° - I * * . 3 * 1 ) l ’v 

2 9.0 N 1 Fair. 
2 a 18.0 S S W I 

2 5lm 7*5 S I Somewhat cloudy. Now and then fair. 
2 a 20.0 — I E'! ■ f Up’ , - 

4 6 m 14.0 Si Now and then a fhower; and in the 
2 a 17*5 — I intervals fair. 

5 6 m 14.0 N E 2 Fog.Rain all day.Nowand then thund. 

6 10* m 
2. 15.0 N E 2 Fog, and drizzling rain all day. 

ic4 a 15.0 — 2 1 • I \! j 6 jo.Oi . «« zm 
i 7 m 17.0 S W 1 Fog and rain. c S; 4 . 

rn l\c: 3 2 22.0 — 1 Fair. 
8 5^m 15.0 SSWi Fair. m il^]o> 

4 2 28.0 — I fit1; dkr 

9 5m 17*5 E N E 2 Fair. S £! 

3 2 25*0 — 2 

10 5Fm 16.0 N E 2 Fair. 

3 2 26.0 — 2 
Fair. *li ' 11 54rm 15.0 E NEo 

3 2 2^.0 - O 
Fair. 

. T T * f f 

12 7 m 14*5 NNEi 
a SW 1 

• 

. - - 
j 

13 14.0 N E 1 Fair. ^ r'V 

1 ~ a 24.5 — 1 
Fair. 

*■ 

M 5 1X1 I5.O N E 2 
1 2 22. S — 2 % 

J5 5fm l6.0 NN E 3 Fair. Forenoon, a halo rcunl the fan. 
2 2 19.C — 3 

Fair. 16 5im 8.5 N N F. i 

3 2 20.5 — I 

17 ? R 

6 fT: 
12.0 S W 0 Fair. 

18 I 7.O S W 1 Fair. 

3 2 27.0 -- T a ■ • * • '<# 

19 6 m 140 S W I Fair. 
, l 

3 2 
2Ö.0 — I 

20 6 m 19.0 S W I Fair. 

3 2 
26.0 — I Cloudy. Rain towards night. 

2! 6 m 15 0 b air. 

3 2 19.5 
22 6 m 13.0 E 0 Somewhat cloudy. 

3 2 
j 22..0 — 0 

I 

23 



\yh September 1749. 

D. H, Eher Wind. The Weather in general. 

23 6 m 14.C S W 0 Fair. 
24 6 rr 18.0 S w 2 Fair. Rain at noon. 

2 a 26.0 - 2 Flying clouds in the afternoon. 
25 7 rr 16.0 W I Alternately clear and cloudy. 

2 a 17.0 : — i •> 

26 8 m 12.5 NE 1 Fair. 

3 * ii-5 — 1 Cloudy and rainy. 

27 6 rr 9-3 N 1 Rainy all day. 

3 2 14.0 — 1 ■r X 

28 6 re 8.c S W 1 Heavy rain all day. 

3 2 14.c — 1 

29 6 ID 8.0 S I Fog. 
1 a 13.0 — I Flying clouds. 

3° 8 m 14 0 S W 2 Drizzling rain. 
2 a 18.0 - 2 Somewhat clear. 

Oöiober 1749. 

D. H. Fher.| Wind. 
1 

The Weather in general. 

1 

1 
*1

- 
1 

5 
1 

9.0 N W 1 Rain. 
n — 1 Somewhat fair. 

2 7 m 2.0 W 1 Hoar froit this morning. Fair all day. 

3 6 IT) 3-5 S W 1 Fair. 
1 a 12.0 — I \ , ' r- - ' ’s t. 1 j i i 

4 6 m 11.0 S i Rain. 

5 6 m 10.5 N E 1 Cloudy. 
a I I.C •— 1 

6 6| m 10.0 ENEi Rain all day. 

3 2 12.0 — 1 

7 61 n> IOC E N E 1 Flying clouds. 
/ 2 a 14.0 
8 64 7.0 S I 

p • 
r air. 

.< a iS.c S i i , 
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METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS, 

Made by Mr. John Bartram, near Philadelphia, 

During my Abfence, in the Summer of the Year 1749» 

June 1749. 
D. Ther. Ther Wind. The Weather in genera 

mJmmm 
I. 

Morn Aft. 
hy mb"!- ’wr,* T ] 1 

,) *4 r to r 

1 22 25 w Cloudy. 0J6 ! m t. 
2 20 27 w Cloudy, 0 c 1 Ä 5 
*-» 

0 23 28 vv Showers. So k r m £ 

4 22 28 w Fair. ; t in i 

5 18 25 w Fair. 
6 18 25 w Cloudy. 

7 22 22 N E Cloudy* 
8 21 N E 

9 21 N 
'* v, \ $ , s 

• . ' 4*.• 

10 14 22 E 
11 22 23 E du-A. 1 > „ | , *• 4'» ■ * l.iscTT 

12 25 25 E 5^- . . , U+4''“ ' • * ’ i 
13 23 25 E - £; j; Y/ T •I09 

.» /r\ 
f ■ 

14 25 27 E 3 
3 5 24 28 E Fair. 1m 

1 

16 22 26 E \) v W c wt • m 

*7 23 27 E & . jo t 

18 25 27 E > 
•O - t * 

*9 23 24 N W , • V < > 
, v ■■ ^ . ? -C l 

2C 17 26 W 0- ■ 

21 24 26 w " i '“**1 

22 18 27 w ’ - t J j 7 * 

23 35 29 w - a , >0 i 

24 22 30 w jO=4 i Js 

25 22 31 w i9*' 
26 23 30 N . - ~ * 

<67 19 32 w 
28 24 36 V/ 
29 25 37 w 

30 25 3b N 

VOL» II.- N r 



>78 July 
D Ther. Thei Wind. The Weather in general. 

Morn Aft. 

i 21 3° W 

2 T8 27 N W 

3 26 28 s w Heavy fhowers. 

4 24 36 N W 

5 22 32' W 
6 22 34 N W Rain. 

7 20 35 W Hard fhowers., 
8 20 35 N E Rain. 

9 20 29 N Fair. 
10 16 29 N Fair. 
ii 17 33 N W Fair. 

12 20 35 W Fair. Rain at night. 

*3 22 33 w Fair. 

14 26 3° w Hard (howers. 

*5 20 29 N Fair. 
16 21 3° E Rain. 

* 7 29 29 N E Cloudy. 
18 18 19 N E Rain. 

19 18 33 W Fair. 

20 19 33 W Fair. ' f 7- 
21 22 31 w Fair. 
22 23 23 w Heavy fhowers. 

23 23 25 w Heavy fhowers. 
24 20 36 w Fair. 

25 27 36 w 

26 28 32 w 

27 24 3° w Fair. 
28 19 27 

w Fair. 

29 23 30 w Rain. 

30 30 34 
31 21 34 

p • *- • 

Anguß 



Äuguß 1749'. 

b. Ther. Ther Wind. 
• 

Morn Aft. 

1 
2 18 32 
3 17 30 
4 18 33 
5 22 39 W 
t 18 37 N 2 

7 17 27 W 
8 14 25 N W 

9 12 24 N W 
10 *3 24 N W 
11 11 25 N W 
12 M4 3° N W 

13 18 3* N W 

M 18 3° W 

*5 *5 30 w Rain 
16 23 . 33 N 

17 *4 34 N W 
18 18 37 W 
19 18 25 s w 
20 20 26 N E Rain 
21 20 25 N W 
22 23 34 N W 

23 37 34 W 
24 18 30 w 
25 20 32 NWbyW 
26 10 24 N W Fair. 
27 12 20 N W Fair. 
28 *3 2 3 N W Fair. 
29 22 24 W Fair. 

30 ll 25 E 

31 20 29 E 

The Weather in general. 

% 

ifg 
1 

Sept mb ft 



i So September 1749. 

D. Ther. Tie, Wind. The Wea 

Mcrn Aft. 
, V , .. ; 

1 *9 30 E Hard {bowers. 
✓9 . 18 20 E Rain. 

3 19 25 E Rain. 

4 22 25 E Foggy. 

5 23 21 N E Cloudy. 
6 23 37 N E Cloudy. 

7 24 34 N E Cloudy. 
8 24 32 N E Cloudy. 

9 23 33 N E Rain. 
10 23 32 W Rain. 
11 19 25 N E 
12 *3, 25 N E 

13 12 20 N E 

1 4 12 33 N E 

J5 *3 27 N E 
* 

16 20 26 N E ' 

17 l7 2 7 E 
18 16 34 S E 

19 12 30 s w 
20 4 26 
21 17 25 w * 

22 15 30 ' E £ 1 J T'; A Oj[ 
2:7 20 29 E 

W 
’ - / . , j , ' 

24 21 29 \ , . .4^ 

?5 23 28 W 3 
Thunder-ftorrrj;. 20 20 J5 E by N 

?7 *5 *9 N W 
28 10 20 N W 
20 

3C 6 26 W '• 

1^* 

0 ölober 1749- 

D. Ther. Ther. Wind. D Ther. I Ther. 
L 

Wind. 

M. Aft. - : M. Aft. 
1 J3 25 w 5 17 30 E 
2 H 29 N W 6 l8 30 E 

3 8 15 N 7 l6 21 N W 
1 

4! R3 29 1 W «1 II 1 22 1 N W 

july 



Between Forts Anne and St. Frederic. i$i 

*July ift. 1749» At day break we got up, 
and rowed a good while before we got to the 
place where we left the true road. The coun¬ 
try which we paffed was the pooreff and rnoft 
difagreeable imaginable. We faw nothing but 
a row of amazing high mountains covered with 
woods, fteep and dirty on their Ikies; fo that we 
found it difficult to get to a dry place, in order 
to land and boil our dinner. In many places 
the ground, which was very fmoötb,; wa$ under 
water, and looked like the fideft .of bur Swedifh 
moraffes which are intended to be drained ; for 
this reafon the Dutch in Albany call thefe parts 
the Drowned Lands *. Some of the mountains 
run from S. S. W. to N. N. E. and when they 
come to the river, they form perpendicular fhores, 
and are full of flones of different magnitudes. 
The river runs for the diftance of fome miles 
together from fouth to north. 

The wind blew north all day, and made it 
very hard work for us fo get forwards, though we 
all rowed as hard as we could, for all our pro¬ 
visions were eaten to-day atbreakfaft. Theriver 
was frequently an Englifb mile -and more broad, 
then it became narrow again, and fo on alternately; 
but upon the whole it kept a good breadth, and 
was furrounded on both tides by high mountains. 

About fix o’clock in the evening, we arrived 
at a point of land, about twelve Englifi) miles 
from Fort St. Frederic, Behind this point the 
river is converted into a fpacious bay ; and as the 
wind liill kept blowing pretty flrong from the 
north, it was impoffibie for us to get forward,' 

* De verdronktne land, n. 

N 3 fince 



l%2 / July 1749. 

fi nee vve were extremely weak. We were 
therefore obliged to pafs the night here, in fpite 
of the remonßrances of our hungry ftomachs. 

It is to be attributed to the peculiar grace of 
God towards us that we met the above mentioned 
jFrenchmen on our journey, and that they gave 
us leave to take one of their bark boats. It 
feldom happens once in three years, that the 
French go this road to Albany ; for they com¬ 
monly pafs over the lake St. Sacrament, or, as 
the Engliflj call it, lake George, which is the 
nearer and better road, and everybody wondered 
why they took this troublefome one. If we 
had not got their large ftrong boat, and been 
obliged to keep that which we had made, we 
would in,all probability have been very ill off; 
for to venture upon the great bay during the 
lead wind with fo wretched a veffel, would have 
been a great piece of temerity, and we fhould 
have been in danger of being ffarved if we had 
waited for a calm. For being without fire-arms, 
and thefe deferts having but few quadrupeds, 
we muff have fubfifted upon frogs and fnakes, 
which, (efpeciaily the latter) abound in thefe 
parts. I can never think of this journey, with¬ 
out reverently acknowledging the peculiar care 
and providence of the merciful Creator. 

July 2d. Early this morning we fet out 
on our journey again, it being moon-ffiine and 
calm,- and we feared leff the wind fhould change 
and become unfavourable to us if we flopped 
any longer. We all rowed as hard as poffible, 

and happily arrived about eight in the morning 
at Fort St. Frederic, which the Englijh call 

Crown 
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Crown Point. Monfieur Lußgnan, the gover¬ 
nor, received us very politely. He was about 
fifty-years old, well acquainted with polite litera¬ 
ture, and had made feveral journies into this 
country, by which he had acquired an exa<5t 
knowledge of feveral things relative to its ftate. 

I was informed that during the whole of this 
fummer, a continual drought had been here, 
and that they had not had any rain fince laft 
fpring. The exceffive heat had retarded the 
growth of plants; and on all dry hills the grafs, 
and a vaffc number of plants, were quite dried up; 
the fmall trees, which grew near rocks, heated 
by the fun, had withered leaves, and the corn in 
the fields bore a very wretched afpedf. The 
wheat had not yet eared, nor were the peafe in 
bloffoms. The ground was full of wide and 
deep cracks, in which the little fnakes retired 
and hid themfelves when purfued, as into an 
impregnable afylum. 

The country hereabout, it is faid, contains 
vaft foreffs of firs of the white, black, and red 
kind, which had been formerly fcill more ex ten- 
five. One of the chief reafons of their decreafe 
are, the numerous fires which happen every year 
in the woods, through the carelefihefs of the 
Indians, who frequently make great fires when 
they are hunting, which fpread over the fir 
woods when every thing is dry. 

Great efforts are made here for the advance¬ 
ment of Natural Gift ory, and there are few 
places in the world where fuch good regulations 
are made for this ufieful purpofe, all which is 

chiefly owing to the care and zeal of a dingle 
N 4 perfon. 
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perfon. From hence it appears, how well a 
ufeful fcience is received and fet off, when the 
leading men of a country are its patrons. The 
governor of the fort was pleafed to fhew me a 
long paper, which the then governor-general of 
Canada, the Marquis la Galifjonniere, had lent 
him. It was the fame marquis, who, fome 
years after, as a French admiral, engaged the 
Fnglißd fleet under admiral Byng, the confe- 
quence of which was the conqueA of Minorca. 
In this writing, a number of trees and plants 
are mentioned, which grow in North-America, 
and deferve to be collected and cultivated on 
account of their ufeful qualities. Some of them 
are defcribed, among which is the Polygala 
Senega, or Fat tie-funke-root ; and with feverai 
of them the places where they grow'' are men¬ 
tioned. It is further requefled that all kinds of 
feeds and roots be gathered here -> and, to aflift 
fuch an undertaking, a method of preferving 
the gathered feeds and roots is prefcribed, fo 
that they may grow, and be fent to Paris. Spe¬ 
cimens of all kinds of minerals are required ; and 
all the places in the French fettlemenrs are men¬ 
tioned, where any ufeful or remarkable flone, 
earth, or ore has been found. There is like- 
wife a manner of making obfervations and col¬ 
lections of curiofities in the animal kingdom, 
To thefe requefts it is added, to enquire and get 
information, in every poffible manner, to what 
purpofe and in what manner the Indians employ 
certain plants and other productions of nature, 
as medicines, or in any other cafe. This ufe- 

fa! paper was drawn up by order of the marquis 
la 
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la Galiffbnniere, by M. Gaultier, the royal phy- 
fician at Quebec, and afterwards corrected and 
improved by the marquis’s own hand. He had 
feveral copies made of it, which he fent to all 
the officers in the forts, and like wife to other 
learned men who travelled in the country. At 
the end of the writing is an injunction to the 
officers, to let the governor-general know 
which of the common fö Idlers had ufed the 
greateft diligence in the difcoV'ery and colledlicn 
of plants and other natural curiofities, that he 
might be able to promote them, when an op¬ 
portunity occurred, to places adapted to their 
refpedfive capacities, or to reward them in any 
other manner. I found that the people of dif- 
tindion, in general here, had a much greater 
taüe for natural hiftory and other parts of lite¬ 
rature than in the Englifl) colonies, where it 
was every body’s foie care and employment to 
fcrape a fortune together, and where the fciences 
were held in univerfal contempt.* It was ftill 

complained 

* It feems Mr. Kahn has forgotten his own afTertions in the former 
part of this work. Dr. Colden, Dr. Franklin, and Mr. Bariram, have 
been the great promoters and invefligators of nature in this country ; 
and how would the inhabitants of Old England have gotten the 
fine collections of iV'ortb-American trees, fhrubs, and plants, which 
grow at prefent almofl in every garden, and are as if it were natu¬ 
ralized in Old England, had they not been afiifted by their friends, 
and by the curious in Ncrth-America. One need only caft an eye 
on Dr. Linnaui s new edition of his Syßema, and the repeated men¬ 
tion of Dr. Garden, in order to be convinced that the Englifit in 
America have contributed a greater fhare towards promoting natural 
hiitory than any nation under heaven, and certainly more than 
the French, though their learned men are often handfomely penfi- 
oned by their great Monarque : on the other hand the Englift fludy 
that branch of knowledge, from the foie motive of its utility, 
and the pleafure it affords to a thinking being, without any of thofe 

mercenary 
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cbmplained of here, that thofe who fludied na¬ 
tural hiftory, did not fufficiently enquire into 
the medicinal ufe of the plants oi Canada. 

The French, who are born in France, are 
faid to enjoy a better health in Canada than in 
their native country, and to attain to a greater 
age than the French born in Canada. I was like- 
wife affured that the European Frenchmen can do 
more work, and perform more journies in 
winter, without prejudice to their health, than 
thofe born in this country. The intermitting 
fever which attacks the Europeans on their arri¬ 
val in Penjylvania, and which as it were makes 
the climate familiar to them, is not known here, 
and the people are as well after their arrival as 
before. The Englifi) have frequently obferved, 
that thofe who are born in America of European 
parents, can never bear fea-voyages, and go to 
the different parts of South-America^ as well as 
thofe born in Europe. The French born in 
Canada have the fame cordlitutions; and when 
any of them go to the Weß-India iflands, fuch 
as Martinique, Domingo, &c. and make fome 
flay there, they commonly fall lick and die foon 
after: thofe who fall ill there feldom recover, 
unlefs they are brought back to Canada. On 

mercenary views held forth to the learned of other countries. 
And as to the other parts of literature, the Enghjfa in America are 
undoubtedly fuperior to the Trench in Canada, witnefs the many 
ufeful in dilutions, colleges, and fchools founded in the Englijh 

colonies in Ncrib- America, and fo many very considerable libraries 
now erecting in this country, which contain fuch a choice of u(e- 
ful and curious books, as were very little known in Canada before 
it fell into the hands of the Enghjh; not to mention the produc¬ 
tions of original genius written by Ameri.ans born. F, 

the 
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the contrary, thofe who go from France to thofe 
iflands can more eafily bear the climate, and 
attain a great age there, which I heard confirmed 
in many parts of Canada. 

July 5th. Whilst we were at dinner, we 
feveral times heard a repeated difagreeable out¬ 
cry, at fome diftance from the fort, in the river 
Woodcreek: Mr. Lujignan, the governor, told 
us this cry was no good omen, becaufe he could 
conclude from it that the Indians, whom we 
efcaped near Fort S3?ine> had completed their 
defign of revenging the death of one of their 
brethren upon the Engiß), and that their ihouts 
fhewed that they had killed an Englßoman. As 
loon as 1 came to the window, i faw their 
boat, with a long pole at one end, on the ex¬ 
tremity of which they had put a bloody fkuli. 
As foon as they were landed, we heard that they, 
being fix in number, had continued their jour¬ 
ney (from the place where we had marks of 
their paffing the night), till they had got with¬ 
in the Engiß) boundaries, where they found a 
man and his fon employed in mowing the corn. 
They crept on towards, this man, and [hot him 
dead upon the fpot. This happened near the 
very village, where the Engiß), two years be¬ 
fore, killed the brother of one of thefe Indians, 
who were then gone out to attack them, Ac¬ 
cording to their cuftom they cut oft the fkuli of 
the dead man, and took it with them, together 
with his clothes and his fon, who was about 
nine years old. As foon as they came within a 
mile of Fort St. Frederic, they put the fkuli on 
a pole, in the fore part of the boat, and ihouted 

as 
0 
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as a fign of their fuccefs. They were drefled In 
fhirts, as ufual, but fome of them had put on 
the dead man’s clothes; one his coat, the other 
his breeches, another his hat. See. Their faces 
were painted with Vermillion, with which 
their fhirts were marked acrofs the fhoulders. 
Mod: of them had great rings in their ears, 
whichfeemed to be a great inconvenience tothem, 
as they were obliged to hold them when they 
leaped, or did any thing which required a violent 
motion. Some of them had girdles of the /kins 
of Rattle-fnak.es, with the rattles on them ; the 
fon of the murdered man had nothing but his 
fhirt, breeches and cap, and the Indians had 
marked his fhoulders with red. When they got 
on fhore, they took hold of the pole on which 
the (hull was put, and danced and fung at the 
fame time. Their view in taking the boy, was 
to carry him to their habitations, to educate him 
inftead of their dead brother, and afterwards to 
marry him to one of their relations. Notwith* 
ftanding they had perpetrated this adt of violence 
in time of peace, contrary to the command of 
the governor in Montreal, and to the advice of 
the governor of St. Frederic, yet the latter could 
not at prefent deny them provifions, and what¬ 
ever they wanted for their journey, becaufe he 
did not think it advifeable to exafperate them ; 
but when they came to Montreal, the governor 
called them to account for this action, and took 
the boy from them, whom he afterwards fent 
to his relations : Mr. Lnf.gnan aiked them, what 
they would have done to me and my compa¬ 
nions, if they had met us in the defert ? They 

8 • replied. 
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replied, that as it was their chief intention to 
take their revenge on the Rnglijhmen in the 
village where their brother was killed, they 
would have let us alone; but it much depend¬ 
ed on the humour they were in, juft at the time 
when we firft came to their fight. However, 
the commander and all the Frenchmen faid, that 
what had happened to me was infinitely fafer 
and better. oj [ogddo ^odl gß 

Some years ago a fkeleton of an amazing 
great animal had been found in that part of 'Ca¬ 
nada where the Illinois live. One of the lieu¬ 
tenants in the fort allured me, that he had feen 
it. The Indians, who were there, had found 
it in a fwamp. They were furprifed at the fight 
of it, and when they were afked, what they 
thought it was ? They anfwered, that it muft be 
the fkeleton of the chief or father of all the bea¬ 
vers. It was of a prodigious bulk, and had 
thick white teeth, about ten inches long. It was 
looked upon as the fkeleton of an elephant. 
The lieutenant affured me that the figure of the 
whole fnout was yet to be feen, though it was 
half mouldered. He added, that he had not 
obferved, that any of the bones were taken away, 
but thought the fkeleton lay quite perfedl there. 
I have heard people talk, of this monftrous fkele¬ 
ton in feveral other parts of Canada *. 

Bears are plentiful hereabouts, and they kept 
a young one, about three months old, at the fort. 

* The country of the Illinois h on the river Ohio, near the place 
where the Itnglijh have found fome bones, fuppofed to belong to 
elephants. 

He 
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He had perfectly the fame fhape, and qualities* 
as our common bears in Europe, except the ears* 
which feemed to be longer in proportion, and 
the hairs which were differ; his colour was 
deep brown, almoff black. He played and 
wreftled every day with one of the dogs. A 
vaft number of bear-fkins are annually exported 
to France from Canada. The Indians prepare 
an oil from bear’s greafe, with which in fum- 
mer they daub their face, hands, and all naked 
parts of their body, to fecure them from the bite 
of the gnats. ¥/ith this oil they likewife fre¬ 
quently fmear the body, when they are excef- 
fively cold, tired with labour, hurt, and in other 
cafes. They believe it foftens the fkin, and 
makes the body pliant, and is very ferviceable 
to old age. 

The common Dandelion (Leontodon Faraxd- 
cun2 Linn.) grows in abundance on the paftures 
and roads between the fields, and was now in 
flower. In fprlhg, when the young leaves be¬ 
gin to come up, the French dig up the plants, 
take their roots wain them, cut them, and 
prepare them as a common fallad ; but they 
have a bitter tafle. It is not ufual here to make 
life of the leaves for eating. 

July 6th. The foldiers, which had been paid 
off after the war, had built houfes round the fort, 
on the grounds alloted to them ; but mod of 

theie habitations were no more than wretched 

* In France the young blanched leaves, which fcarce peep out 
of molehills, and have yet a yellow colour, are univerfaily eaten as 
a fallad, under the name 0iPifenlit. F. 

cottages* 
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cottages, no better than thofe in the mod . 
wretched places of Sweden ; with that diffe¬ 
rence, however, that their inhabitants here were 
rarely oppreffed by hunger, and could eat good 
and pure wheat bread. The huts which they 
had erected confided of boards, {landing perpen¬ 
dicularly dole to each other. The roofs were 
of wood too. The crevices were flopped up 
with clay, to keep the room warm. The floor 
was commonly clay, or a black lime-done, 
which is common here. The hearth was built 
of the fame done, except the place where the fire 
was to ly, which was made of grey fand-dones, 
which for the greateft part confifi of particles of 
quartz. In fome hearths, the dones quite clofe 
to the fire-place were iime-dones $ however, I 
was afiured that there was no danger of fire, 
efpecially if the dones, which were mod expof- 
ed to the heat, were of a large fize. They had 
no glafs in their windows. 

July 8th. The Galium tinBoriiim is called 
SCifavojaune rouge by the French throughout all 
Canada, and abounds in the v/oods round this 
place, growing in a moid but fine foil. The 
roots of this plant are employed by the Indians 
in dying the quills of the American porcupines 
red, which they put into feveral pieces of their 
work; and air, fun, or water, feldom change 
this colour. The French women in Canada 
fometimes dye their clothes red with thefe roots, 
which are but final], like thofe of Galium luteumr 
or yellow beddravv. 

The horfes are left out of doors during the 
winter, and find their food in the woods, living 

upon 
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upon nothing butgdry plants, which are vtfy 
abundant ; however they do not fall off by this 
food, but look very fine and plump in fpring. j 

July 9tb. The fkeleton of a whale wäs 
found fome French miles from Quebec, and one 
French mile from the river St. Laurences in a 
place where no no wing water comes to at pre¬ 
sent. This fkeleton has been of a very confi- 
derable fize, and the governor of the fort fa id, 
he had fpoke with feveral people who had feen 

' • 
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July loth* ’ The boats which are here made 
ufe of are of three kinds, i. Bark-beats, made 
of the bark of trees, and of ribs of wood* 2. 
Canoes2 confiding of a Tingle piece of wood, hol¬ 
lowed out, which I have already deferibed be- 

v 

fore. They are here made of the white fir, 
and of different fizes* They are not brought 
forward by rowing, but by paddlings by which 
method not half the flrength can be applied $ 
which is made ufe of in rowing; and a Angle 
tnan might, I think, row as fad as two of them 
could paddle. 3. The third kind of boats are 
Bateaux. They are always made very large 
here, and employed for large cargoes. They 
are flat-bottomed, and the bottom, is made of 
the red, but more commonly of the white oak, 
which rends better, when it runs againd a done, 
than other wood. The Tides are made of the 
white fir, becaufe oak would make the Bateau 
too heavy. They make plenty of tar and pitch 
here. 

The foldiery enjoy fuch advantages here, as 
they are not allowed in. every part of the world. 

Thofe 
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Thofe who formed the garrifon of this place 
had a very plentiful allowance from their go-* 
vernment. They get every day a pound and a 
half of wheat bread. They like wife get peafe, 
bacon, and lalt meat in plenty. Sometimes they 
kill oxen and other cattle, the fleffi of which is 
diftributed among the foldicrs. All the officers 
kept cows, at the expence of the king, and the 
miik they gave was more than fufficient to fup- 
ply them. The foldiers had each a fmall gar¬ 
den without the fort, which they were allowed 
to attend, and plant in it whatever they liked, 
and fome of them had built fummer-houfes in 
them, and planted all kind of pot-herbs. The 
governor told me, that it was a general cuftom 
to allow the foldiers a fpot of ground for kitchen- 
gardens, at fuch of the French forts hereabouts 
as were not fituated near great towns, from 
whence they could be fupplied with greens. In 
time of peace the foldiers have very little trouble 
with being upon guard at the fort; and as the 
lake clofe by is full of fiffi, and the woods abound 
with birds and animals, thofe amongft them who 
choofe to be diligent may live extremely well, 
and very grand in regard to food. Each foldier 
got a new coat every two years; but annually, 
a waiftcoat, cap, hat, breeches, cravat, two pair 
of {lockings, two pair of (hoes, and as much 
wood as he had occafion for in winter. They 
likewife got five Jo/s * a piece every day ; which 
is augmented to thirty fols when they have any 

# A fol in France is about the value of oae half-penny fterling. 

Vol. II, O par- 
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particular labour for the king. When this Is 
considered, it is not furprifing to find the men 
are very frefh, well fed, firong and lively here. 
When a foldier falls fick he is brought to the 
hofpital, where the king provides him with a 
bed, food, medicines, and people to take care of 
and ferve him. When fome cf them afked leave 
to be abfent for a day or two, to go abroad, it 
was generally granted them, if circumftances 
would permit, and they enjoyed as ufual their 
fhare of provifions and money, but were obliged 
to get fome of their comrades to mount the 
guard for them as often as it came to their turns, 
for which they gave them an equivalent. The 
governor and officers were duly honoured by the 
foldiers ; however, the foldiers and officers often 
fpoke together as comrades, without any cere¬ 
monies, and with a very becoming, freedom. 
The foldiers who are lent hither from France, 
commonly ferve till they are forty or fifty years 
old, after which they are.dfimiffed and allowed 

if 

to fettle upon, and cultivate a piece of ground. 
But if they have agreed on their arrival to ferve 
no longer than a certain number of years,, they 
are dilmiffed at the expiration of their term. 
Thofe who are born here commonly agree to 
ferve the crown during fix, eight, or ten years ; 
after which they are difmiffed, and fet up ior 
farmers in the country. The king prefents each 
dilmiffed foldier with a piece of land, being 
commonly 40 arpents * long, and but three 

broad, 

* An Arpent in France contains 100 French perche?, ana each 
of thofe 22 French feet; then the French foot being to the Enghßo 

as 
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broad, if the foil be of equal goodnefs.through¬ 
out ; but they get fomewhat more, if it be a 
worfe ground As foon as a foldier fettles to 
cultivate fuch a piece of land, he is at firft affift- 
ed by the king, who fupplies himfelf, his wife, 
and children, with provifions, during the three 
or four firfl: years. The king likewife gives him a 
cow, and the mo ft neceflary inftruments for 
agriculture. Some foldiers are fent to affift him 
in building a houfe, for which the king pays 
them. Thefe are great helps to a poor man, 
who begins to keep houfe, and it fee ins that in 
a country where the troops are fo highly diftin- 
guilhed by the royal favour, the king cannot be 
at a lofs for foldiers. For the better cultivation 
and population of Canada, a plan has been pro- 
pofed fome years ago, for fending 300 men over 
from France every year, by which means the 
old foldiers may always be difniffed, marry, and 
fettle in the country. T he land which was al¬ 
lotted to the lbldiers about this place, was very 
good, confiding throughout of a deep mould, 
mixed with clay. 

July the nth. The harrows which they 
make ufe of here are made entirely of wood, and 
of a triangular form. The ploughs feemed to 

as 1440 to 1352, an arpent is about 2346 Englifh feet, and 8 inches 
long. See Qrdonnances de Louis XIV. fur Ufait des Eaux Id Forets* 

Paris, 1687. p. 112. F. 
f Mr. Kahn fays, in his original, that the length of an arpent 

was fo determined, that they reckoned 84 of them in a French Issue 

or league ; but as this does by no means agree with the flatute ar¬ 
pent of Fra nee,' which by order of king Lenuis XIV. was fixed ec 
2200 feety Paris meafure, (fee the preceding note) we thought pro¬ 
per to leave it cut cf the text. F. 
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be lefs convenient. The wheels upon which 
the plough-beam is placed, are as thick as the 
wheels of a cart, and all the wood-work is fo 
clumlily made that it requires a horfe to draw 
the plough along a fmooth field. 

Rock-stones of different forts lay fcattered 
on the fields. Some were from three to five 
feet high, and about three feet broad. They 
were pretty much alike in regard to the kind of 
the (tone, however, I obferved three different 
fpecies in them. 

1. Some confifled of a quartz, whofe colour 
refembled fugar-c$ndy, and which was mixed 
with a black fmall-grained glimmer, a black 
horn-done, and a few minute grains of a brown 
fpar. The quartz was mod abundant in the 
mixture; the glimmer was likewife in great 
quantity, but the fpar was inconfiderable. The 
feveral kinds of ffones were well mixed, and 
though the eye could didinguifh them, yet no 
inffrument could feparate them. The flone was 
very hard and compact, and the grains of quartz 
looked very fine. 

j 

2. Some pieces confifled of grey particles of 
quartz, black glimmer, and horn-flone, toge¬ 
ther with a few particles of fpar, which made 
a very clofe, hard, and compadl mixture, only 
differing from the former in colour. 

3. A few of the flones confifled of a mixture 
of white quartz and black glimmer, to which 
feme red grains of quartz were added. The 
fpar (quartz) was mod predominant in this mix¬ 
ture, and the glimmer appeared in large flakes. 
This done was not fo well mixed as the former, 
.• 7 and 
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and was by far not fo hard and fo compaCt, being 
eafily pounded. 

The mountains on which Fort St. Frederic is 
built, as likewife thofe on which the above kinds 
of {tone are found, confided generally of a deep 
black lime-ftone, lying in lamellae as flares do, 
and it might be called a kind of flares, which 
can be turned into quicklime by fire*. This 
lime-ftone is quite black in the in fide, and, 
when broken, appears to be of an exceeding 
fine texture. There are feme grains of a dark 
fpar fcattered in it, which, together with fome 
other inequalities, form veins in it. The ftrata 
which ly uppermoft in the mountains confift of 
a grey lime-ftone, which is feemingly no more 
than a variety of the preceding. The black lime- 
ftone is conftantly found filled with petrifactions 
of all kinds, and chiefly the following. 

PeBinites, or petrified Oßrece PeBines. Thefe 
petrified fhells were more abundant than any 
others that have been found here, and fometimes 
whole ftrata are met with, confiding merely of 
a quantity of fhells of this fort, grown together. 
They are generally fmail, never exceeding an 
inch and a half in length. They are found in 
two different dates of petrifaction ; one {hews 
always the impreflions of the elevated and hal¬ 
low furfaces of the {hells, without any vedige 
of the fhells themfelves. In the other appears 
the real fhell dicking in the done, and by its 

* Marmor ßbßofum, Linn. Sylt. III. p. 40. Marmor unicolor 

nigrum. Wall. Min. pag. 61. n. 2. Lime-ßates, febißus calcar zu. 

Forlt. Introd. to Min. p* 9. F. 

o 3 light 
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light colour is eafily diflinguifhable from the 
Hone. Both thcfe kinds are plentiful in the 
Hone; however, the impreffions are more in 
number than the real {hells. Some of the (hells 
are very elevated, efpecially in the middle, where 
they form as it were a hump; others again are 
de’preffed in the middle; but in moil; of them 
the outward furface is remarkably elevated. 
The furrows always run longitudinally, or from 
the top, diverging to the margin. 

Petrified Cornua Ammonis. Thefe are like- 
wife frequently found, but not equal to the 
former in number: like the peölinitce, they are 
found really petrified, and in impreffions ; 
amongft them were fome petrified fnails. Some 
of thefe Cornua Ammonis were remarkable big2 
and I do not remember feeing their equals, for 
they meafured above two feet in diameter. 

Different kinds of corals could be plainly 
feen in, and feparated from, the Hone in which 
they lay. Some were white and ramofe, or 
Lithophytes; others were Harry corals, or Ma-r 
dr ep or es; the latter were rather fcarce. 

1 must give the name of Stone-balls to a kind 
of Hones foreign to me, which are found in 
great plenty in fome of the rock-flones. They 
were globular, one half of them projecting ge¬ 
nerally above the rock, and the other remaining 
in it. They confiH of nearly parallel fibres, 
which arife from the bottom as from a center, 
and fpread over the furface of the ball and have 
a grey colour. The outfide of the balls is 
fmooth, but has a number of fmall pores, which 

externally appear to be covered with a pale grey 
crufl. 
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'Cruft. They are from an inch to an inch and a 
half in diameter. 

Amongst fome other kinds of fand* which 
are found on the fhores of lake Champlain, two 
were very peculiar, and commonly lay in the 
fame place; and one was black, and the other 
reddifh brown, or granite coloured. 

The black find always lies uppermoft, confifts 
of very fine grains, which, when examined by 
a microfcope, appear to have a dark blue colour, 
like that of a fmooth iron, not attacked by ruft. 
Some grains are roundifh, but mod of them an¬ 
gular, with fhining furfaces; and they fparkle 
when the fun /Lines. All the grains of this 
fand without exception are attracted by the 
magnet. .Amongft thefe black or deep blue 
grains, they meet with a few grains of a red or 
garnet-coloured find, which is the fame with 
the red fand which lies immediately under if, 
and which I /hail now defcribe. This red or 
garnet-coloured fand is very fine, but not fo fine 
as the black fand. Its grains not only participate 
of the colour of garnets, but they are really no¬ 
thing but pounded garnets. Some grains are 
round, others angulated; all fhine and are femi- 
pellucid; but the magnet has no efifed: on them, 
and they do not fparkle fo much in fun fhine. 
This red fand is feldom found very pure, it 
being commonly mixed with a white fand, con- 
lifting of particles of quartz. The black and 
red fand is not found in every part of the fhore, 
but only in a few places, in the order before 
mentioned. The uppermoft or black find lay 

about a quarter of an inch deep; when it was 
O 4 carefully 
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carefully taken off, the fand under it became 
of a deeper red the deeper it lay, and its depth 
was commonly greater than that of the former. 
When this was carefully taken away, the white 
fand of quartz appeared mixed very much at top 
v/ith the red fand, but growing purer the deeper 
it lay. This white fand was above four inches 
deep, had round grains, which made it entirely 
like a pearl fand. Below this was a pale grey 
angulated quartz fand. In fome places the gar¬ 
net-coloured fand lay uppermoft, and this grey 
angulated one immediately under it, without 
a grain of either the black or the white fand. 

I cannot determine the origin of the black 
or fleel-coloured land, for it was not known here 
whether there were iron mines in the neighbour- 
liood or not. But I am rather inclined to be¬ 
lieve they may be found in thefe parts, as they 
are common in different parts of Canada, and as 
this fand is found on the fhores of almofl all the 
lakes, and rivers in Canada, though not in 
equal quantities. The red or garnet-coloured 
fand has its origin hereabouts ; for though the 
rocks near Fort St. Frederic contained no gar^ 
nets, yet there are flones of different fizes on 
the fhores, quite different from the flones which 
form thofe rocks 5 thefe flones are very full of 
grains of garnets, and when pounded there is no 
perceptible difference between them and the red 
land. In the more northerly parts of Canada, 
or below Quebec, the mountains themfelves con¬ 
tain a great. number of garnets. The garnet- 
coloured land is very common on the fhores of 
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the river St. Laurence. I (hall leave out feveral 
obfervations which I made upon the minerals 
hereabouts, as uninterefting to moil of my 
readers. 

The dpocynum andrcfamifolium grows in a - 
bundance on hills covered with trees, and is in 
full flower about this time; the French call it 
Fierce d la puce. When the Aalk is cut or tore, 
a white milky juice comes out. The French 
attribute the fame qualities to this plant, which 
the poifon-tree, or Rhus vermix, has in the 
Fnglißo colonies; that its poifon is noxious to 
fome perfons, and harmlefs to others. The 
milky juice when fpread upon the hands and 
body, has no bad efted! on fome perfons; where¬ 
as others cannot come near it without being 
bliftered. I faw a foldier whofe hands were 
bliftered all over, merely by plucking the plant, 
in order to fhew it me; and it is laid its exhala¬ 
tions affedl fome people, when they come with¬ 
in reach of them. It is generally allowed here, 
that the ladfefcent juice of this plant, when 
fpread on any part of the human body not only 
fwells the part, but frequently corrodes the 
fkin ; at lead; there are few examples of perfons 
on whom it had no effedt. As for my part, it 
has never hurt me, though in prefence of feveral 
people I touched the plane, and rubbed my hands 
with the juice till they were white all over, and 
I have often rubbed the plant in my hands till 
it was quite crushed, without feeling the leafb 
inconvenience, or change on my hand. The 

cattle never touch this plant. 
July 
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July 12th. Burdock, or Arctium Lappay 
grows in feveral places about the fort; and the 
governor told me, that its tender fhoots are eaten 
in fpring as raddifhes, after the exterior peel is 
taken off. 

The Si/on Canadenfe abounds in the woods of 
all North-America, The French call it cerfeuil 

fauvage, and make ufe of it in fpring, in green 
foups, like chervil. It is univerfally praifed here 
as a whofefome, antifcor-butic plant, and as one 
of the beft which can be had here in fpring. 

The Afclepias Syrian a, or, as the French call 
it, le Cotonier, grows abundant in the country, 
on the fides or hills which lie near rivers and 
other fltuations, a-s well in a dry and open place 
in the woods, as in a rich, loofe foil. When 
the (talk is cut or broken it emits a ladtefcent 
juice, and for this reafon the plant is reckoned 
in forae degree noifonous. The French in Ca- 
giada neverthelefs ufe its tender {hoots in fpring, 
preparing them like afparagus; and the ufe of 
them is not attended with any bad confluences, 
as the (lender (hoots have not yet had time to 
luck up any thing poifonous. Its flowers are 
very odoriferous, and, when in feafon, they fill 
the woods with their fragrant exhalations, and 
make it agreeable to travel in them, efpecially 
in the evening. The French in Canada make a 
fugar of the flowers, which for that purpofe are 
gathered in the morning, when they are cover¬ 
ed all over with dew. This dew is expreffed, 
and by boiling yields a very good brown, palata¬ 
ble fugar. The pods of this plant, when ripe^ 

contain a kind of wool, which enclofes the feed, 
and 
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and refembles cotton, from whence the plant has 
got its French name. The poor colled: it, and 
fill their beds, efpecially their children’s, with it 
indead of feathers.) This plant flowers in Canada 
at the end of ‘June, and beginning of July, and 
the feeds are ripe in' the middle of September. 
The horfes never eat of this plant. 

July 16th. This morning I croffed lake 
Champlain to the high mountain on its weftern. 
fide, in order to examine the plants and other 
curioflties there. From the top of the rocks, at 
a little diftance from fort St. Frederic, a row 
of very high mountains appear on the weflern. 
fhore of lake Champlain, extending from fouth 
to north ; and on the eaftern fide of this lake is 
another chain of high mountains, running in 
the fame diredion. Thofe on the eaftern fide 
are not clofe to the lake, being about ten or 
twelve miles from it; and the country between 
it and them is low and flat, and covered with 
woods, which likewife clothe the mountains, 
except in fcuch places, as the fires, which de¬ 
ft roy the forefts here, have reached them and 
burnt them down. Thefe mountains have ge¬ 
nerally fteep fides, but fometimes they are found 
gradually Hoping. We croffed the lake in a ca¬ 
noe, which could only contain three perfons, 
and as foon as we landed we walked from the 
fhore to the top of the mountains. Their fides 
are very fteep, and covered with a mould, and 
feme great rock-ftones lay on them. All the 
mountains are covered with trees ; but in fome 
places the forefts have been deftroyed by fire. 

After a great deal of trouble, we reached the top 
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of one of the mountains, which was covered with 
a dufty mould. It was none of the higheft; 
and fome of thofe which were at a greater dis¬ 
tance were much higher, but we had no time 
to go to them ; for the wind encreafed, and our 
boat was but a little one. We found no curious 
plants, or any thing remarkable here. 

When we returned to the fhore we found 
the wind rifen to Such a height, that we did 
not venture to crofs the lake in our boat, and 
for that reafon I left the fellow to bring it back, 
as foon as the wind fubfided, and walked round 
the bay, which was a walk of about Seven Eng- 
lijh miles, I was followed by my Servant, and, 
for want of a road, we kept clofe to the fhore, 
where we pafled over mountains and Sharp 
ftones ; through thick forefts and deep marfhes, 
all which were known to be inhabited by num- 
berlefs rattle-fnakes, of which we happily Saw 
none at all. The fhore is very full of ftones 
in fome places, and covered with large angulated 
rock-ftones, which are Sometimes roundifb, and 
their edges as it were worn off. Now and then 
we met with a Small Sandy Spot covered with 
grey, but chiefly with the fine red Sand which I 
have before-mentioned ; and the black iron Sand 
likewiSe occurred Sometimes. We found ftones 
of a red glimmer of a fine texture, on the moun¬ 
tains. Sometimes thefe mountains with the 
trees on them flood perpendicular with the wa- 
ter-fide, but in fome places the fhore was 
marfhy. 

I saw a number of petrified Cornua Ammonis 
in one place,* near the fhore, among a number of 

flones 
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ftones and rocks. The rocks confid of a grey 
lime^done, which is a variety of the black one, 
and lies in a drata, as that does* Some of them 
contain a number of petrifactions with, and 
without ihells; and in one place we found pro¬ 
digious large Cornua Ammonisy about twenty 
inches in breadth. In fome places the water 
had wore off the done, but could not have the 
fame effeCt on the petrifactions, which lay ele¬ 
vated above, and in a manner glued on the 
ftones. 

The mountains near the fhore are amazing- 
ly high and large, confiding of a compaCt grey 
rock-done, which does not ly in ftrata as the 
lime-ftone, and the chief of whofe condiment 
parts are a grey quartz, and a dark glimmer. 
This rock-done reached down to the water, in 
places where the mountains dood clofe to the 
fhore; but where they were at fome didance 
from it, they were fupplied by drata of grey and 
black lime-done, which reached to the water- 
fide, and which I never have feen covered with 
the grey rocks. 

The Zizania äquatica grows in mud, and in 
the mod rapid parts of brooks, and is in full 
bloom about this time. 

July 17th. The didempers which rage 
among the Indians are rheumatifms and pleurißes, 
which arife from their being obliged frequently 
to ly in moid parts of the woods at night ; from 
the fudden changes of heat and cold, to which 
the air is expofed here; and from their being 
frequently loaded with too great a quantity of 
ftrong liquor, in which cafe they commonly ly 

down 
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down naked in the open air* without any regard 
to the feafon, or the weather. Thefe diftem- 
pers, efpecially the pleurifies, are likewife very 
common among the French here; and the go¬ 
vernor told me he had once a very violent fit of 
the latter, and that Dr. Sarrq/in had cured him 
in the following manner, which has been found 
to fucceed beft here. He gave him fudorifics, 
which were to operate between eight and ten 
hours ; he was then bled, and the fudorifics re¬ 
peated ; he was bled again, and that effectually 
cured him. 

Dr. Sarraßn was the royal phyfician at Que¬ 
bec, and a correfpondent of the royal academy of 
fciences at Paris. He was poffeffed of great 
knowledge in the practice of phyfic, anatomy, 
and other fciences, and very agreeable in his be** 
haviour. He died at Quebec of a malignant fe¬ 
ver, which had been brought to that place by a 
ihip, and with which he was infeded at an hof- 
pita), where he vifited the fick. He left a fon* 
who likewife ftudied phyfic, and went to Francs 
to make himfelf more perfecd in the pradical 
part of it, but he died there. 

The intermitting fevers fometimes come 
amongft the people here, and the venereal difeafe 
is common here. The Indians are likewife in- 
felted with it ; and many of them have had it5 
and fome Ail! have it ; but they likewife are per- 
fedly pofieffed of the art of curing it. There 
are examples of Frenchmen and Indians, in fed cd 
all over the body with this difeafe, who have 
been radically and peifedly cured by the Indians, 
within five or fix months. The French have 

not 
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not been able to find this remedy out; though 
they know that thz Indians employ no mercury, 
but that their chief remedies are roots which are 
unknown to the French. I have afterwards 
heard what thefe plants were, and given an ac¬ 
count of them at large to the royal Swedißo aca¬ 
demy of fciences 

We are very well acquainted in Sweden with 
the pain caufed by the Fceniae, or a kind of 
worms. They are lefs abundant in the Britißj 
North-American colonies ; but in Canada they 
are very frequent. Some of thefe worms, which 
have been evacuated by a perfon, have been fe- 
veral yards long. It is not known, whether 
the Indians are afflicted with them or not. No 
particular remedies againfi: them are known here, 
and no one can give an account from whence 
they come, though the eating of fome fruits con¬ 
tributes, as is conjectured, to create them. 

July 19th. Fort St. Frederic is a fortifica¬ 
tion, on the fouthern extremity of lake Champ¬ 
lain, fituated on a neck of land, between that 
lake and the river, which arifes from the union 
of the river IVoodcreek, and lake St. Sacrement, 
The breadth of this river is here about a good 
mufket - fhot. The English call this fortrefs 
Crown Point, but its French name is derived from 
the French fee ret ary of llate, Frederic Maure pas, 
in whole hands the direClion and management 
of the French court of admiralty was at the 

* See the Memoirs of that Academy, for the year 1750. page 
: 84- 

The StiJlimrla Sdvatica is probably one of thefe roots. F. 
<S* 1 4 
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time of the eredlion of this fort: for it is to bs 
obferved, that the government of Canada is fub^ 
je<d to the court of admiralty in France, and the 
governor-general is always chofen out of that 
court* As molt of the places in Canada bear the 
names of faints, cudom has made it neceflary to 
prefix the word Saint to the name of the for- 
trefs. The fort is built on a rock, confiding of 
black lime-flates, as aforefaid ; it is nearly qua¬ 
drangular, has high and thick walls, made of the 
lame lime-done, of which there is a quarry about 
half a mile from the fort. On the eadern part 
of the fort is a high tower, which is proof againd 
bombfhells, provided with very thick and fub- 
dantial walls, and well dored with cannon from 
the bottom almod to the very top; and the go¬ 
vernor lives in the tower. In the terre-plein of 
the fort is a well built little, church, and houfes 
of done for the officers and foldiers. There are 
fharp rocks on all fides towards the land, beyond 
acannon-fhot from the fort, but among them are 
fome which are as high as the walls of the fort, 
and very near them. 

The foil about fort St. Frederic is faid to be 
very fertile, on both fides of the river; and be¬ 
fore the lad vvar a great many French families, 
efpecially old foldiers, have fettled there ; but 
the king obliged them to go into Canada, or to 
fettle clofe to the fort, and to lie in it at night. 
A great number of them returned at this time, 
and it was thought that about forty or fifty fami¬ 
lies would go to fettle here this autumn. Within 
one or two mufket-fhots to the ead of the fort, 

is a wind-mill built of done, with very thick 
walls. 
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’walls, and riioft of the flour which is wanted to 
fupply the tort is ground here* This wind¬ 
mill is fo contrived as to ferve the purpofe of a 
redoubt, and at the top of it are five or fix fmall 
pieces of cannon. During the la A war there 
was a number of foldiers quartered in this mill, 
becaufe they could from thence look a great way 
up the river, and obferve whether the Englijh 
hoars approached ; which could not be done from 
the fort itfelf, and which was a matter of great 
confequence, as the Englijh might (if this guard 
had not been placed here) have gone in their 
little boats clofe under the weflern fhore of the 
river, and then the hills would have prevented 
their being feen from the fort. Therefore the 
fort ought to have been built on the fpot where 
the mill ftands, and all thofe who come 10 fee it 
are immediately Aruck with the abfurdity of its 
fltuatien. If if had been eredled in the place 
of the mill, it would have commanded the river, 
and prevented the approach of the enemy ; and 
a fmall ditch cut through the loofe fime-ftöne, 
from the river (which comes out of the lake Sr. 
SacrementJ to lake Champlain, would have fur- 
rounded the fort with flowing water, becaufe it 
would have been fituated on the extremity of 
the neck of land. In that cafe the fort would 
always have been fufliciently fupplied with frefli 
water, and at a diftance from the high rocks 
which furrounded it in its prefent fit-uation. We 
prepared to-day to leave this place, having wait¬ 
ed during feme days for the arrival of the yacht, 
which plies conftantly all fummer between the 
forts St. John and St. Frederic: during our flay 

Vol. II. P here, 
1 
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here, we had received many favours. The go¬ 
vernor of the fort, Mr. Lußgnanr, a man of 
learning and of great politenefs, heaped obliga¬ 
tions upon us3 and treated us with as much ci¬ 
vility as if we had been his relations. I had the 
honour of eating at his table during my flay 
here, and my fervant was allowed to eat with 
his. We had our rooms, &c. to ourfelves, and 
at our departure the governor lupplied us with 
ample provifions for our journey to fort St. John. 
In fhort, he did us more favours than we could 
have expedred from our own countrymen, and 
the officers were likewife particularly obliging 
to us. 

About eleven o’clock in the morning we fet 
out, with a fair wind. On both fides of the lake 
are high chains of mountains; with the diffe¬ 
rence which I have before obferved, that on the 
eaftern fhore is a low piece of ground covered 
with a forelb, extending between twelve and 
eighteen Englißo miles, after which the moun¬ 
tains begin ; and the country behind them be¬ 
longs to New England. This chain confids of 
high mountains, which are to be confidered as 
the boundaries between the French and EngUJh 
poffeffions in thefe parts of North America. On 
the weflern (höre of the lake, the mountains 
reach quite to the water fide. The lake at firlffi 
is but a French mile broad, but always encreafes 
afterwards. The country is inhabited within 
a French mile of the fort, but after that, it is 
covered with a thick foreft. At the diffance of 
about ten French miles from fort St. Frederic, 
the lake is four fuch miles broad, and we per¬ 

ceive 
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ceive fome iflands in it. The captain of the 
yacht laid there were about llxty iflands in that 
lake, of which fome were of a coniiderable fize. 
He allured me that the lake was in inoft parts 
fo deep, that a line of two hundred yards could 
not fathom it; and clofe to the Ihore, where a 
chain of mountains generally runs acrofs the 

Cj s 

country, it frequently has a depth of eighty fa¬ 
thoms. Fourteen French miles from fort St. 
Frederic we faw four large iflands in the lake, 
which is here about flx French miles broad. 
This day the Iky was cloudy, and the clouds, 
which were very low, feemed tofurround feverai 
high mountains, near the lake, with a fog ; and 
from many mountains the fog roie as the fmofee 
of a charcoal-kiln. Now and then we faw a little 
river which fell into the lake : the country be¬ 
hind the high mountains, on the weftern lide of 
the lake, is, as I am told, covered for many 
miles together with a tall forefl, interfered by 
many rivers and brooks, with marlhes and fmall 
lakes, and very fit to be inhabited. The (hores 
are fometimes rocky, and fometimes fandy here. 
Towards night the mountains decreafed gradu¬ 
ally; the lake is very clear, and we obferved 
neither rocks nor {hallows in it. Late at night 
the wind abated, and we anchored clofe to the 
fhore, and fpent one night here. 

July 20th. This morning we proceeded with 
a fair wind. The place where we palTed the 
night, was above half way to fort St. John ; for 
the d ilia nee of that place from fort St. Frederic, 
acrofs lake Champlain is computed to be forty- 
one French miles ; that lake is here about fix 

P 2 Eng- 
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EnglifJj miles in breadth. The mountains were 
now out of fight, and the country low, plain, 
and covered with trees. The fnores were Tandy, 
and the lake appeared now from four to fix 
miles broad. It was really broader, but the 
iffands made it appear narrower. 

We often Taw Indians in bark-boats clofe to 
the fiiore, which was however not inhabited 3 
for the Indians came here only to catch fturgeons, 
wherewith this lake abounds, and which we 
often Taw leaping up in the air. Thefe Indians 
lead a very fingular life: Atone time of the year 
they live upon the frnall (lore of maize, beans, 
and melons, which they have planted 3 during 
another period, or about this time, their food is 
fifih, without bread or any other meat 3 and an¬ 
other feafon they eat nothing but flags, roes, 
beavers, &c. which they (hoot in the woods, and 
rivers. They, however, enjoy long life, perfect 
health, arid are more able to undergo hardfhips 
than other people. They fing and dance, are 
joyful, and always content 3 and would not, for 
a great deal, exchange their manner of life for 
that which is preferred in Europe. 

When we were yet ten French miles from 
fort St. John, we law Tome houfes on the weftern 
fide of the lake, in which the French had lived 
before the lafl war, and which they then aban¬ 
doned, as it was by no means fafe : they now 
returned to them again. Thefe were the firft 
houfes and fettlements which we faw after we 
had left thofe about fort Si. Frederic. 

There formerly was a wooden fort, or re¬ 
doubt, oa the eaftern fide 01 the lake, near the 

water- 
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water-fide; and the place where it flood was 
fhewn me, which at preTent is quite overgrown 
with trees. The French built it to prevent the 
incurfions of the Indians over this lake ; and I 
was aflured that many Frenchmen had been flain 
in thefe places. At the fame time they told me, 
that they reckon four women to one man in 

«•' * 

Canada, becaufe annually feveral Frenchmen are 
killed on their expeditions, which they under¬ 
take for the fake of trading with the Indians.'- 

A wind-mill, built of (lone, flands on the 
eafl fide of the lake on a projecting piece of 
ground. Some Frenchmen have lived near it * 
blit they left it when the war broke out, and are 
not yet come back to it. From this mill to fort 
St. John they reckon eight French miles. The 
Fnglifl:, with their Indians, have burnt the houfes 
here ieveral times, but the mill remained un¬ 
hurt.; 

The yacht which we went in to St. John 
was the firfl that was built here, and employed 
on lake Champlain, for formerly they made ufe 
of bateaux to fend provifions over the lake. The 
captain of the yacht was a Frenchman, born in 
this country ; he had built it, and taken the 
foundings of the lake, in order to find out the 
true road between fort St. John and fort St. Fre¬ 
deric. Oppofite the wind-mill the lake is about 
three fathoms deep, but it grows more and 
more (hallow the nearer it comes to fort St. 

John. 
We now perceived houfes on the fhore again. 

The captain had otter-fkins in the cabin, which 
were perfe&ly the fame, in colour and fpecies, 

P 3 with 
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with the European ones. Otters are faid to be 
very abundant in Canada. 

Sedl-Jkins are here made ufe of to cover boxes 
and trunks, and they often make portmantles of 
them in Canada. The common people had 
their tobacco-pouches made of the fame fkins. 
The feals here are entirely the fame with the 
Swedißj or European one, which are grey with 
black fpots. They are faid to be plentiful in 
the mouth of the river St. Laurence, below 
Quebec, and go up that river as far as its water 
is fait. They have not been found in any of 
the great lakes of Canada. The French call 
them Loups 'marins*. 

The French, in their colonies, fpend much 
more time in prayer and external worfhip, than 
the Eng/ifh and Dutch fettlers in the Britift) co¬ 
lonies. The latter have neither morning nor 
evening prayer in their fhips and yachts, and no 
difference is made between Sunday and other 
days. They never, or very feldom, fay grace 
at dinner. On the contrary, the French here 
have prayers every morning and night on board 
their fhipping, and on Sundays they pray more 
than commonly : they regularly fay grace at 
their meals; and every one of them lays prayers 
in private as foon as he gets up. At Fort St. 
Frederic all the foldiers affembled together for 
morning and evening prayers. The only fault 
was, that moft of the prayers were read in La¬ 
tin, which a great part of the people do not un¬ 
derhand, Below the abovementioned wind-? 

* Sea Wolves? 

mill 
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mfll, the breadth of the lake is about a mufket- 
fhbt, and it looks more like a river than a lake. 
The country on both iides is low and flat, and 
covered with woods. We faw at firfi: a few 
fcattered cottages along the (here ; but a little 
further, the country is inhabited without inter¬ 
ruption. The lake is here from fix to ten foot 
deep, and forms feveral iflands. During the 
whole courfe of this voyage, the fituation of the 
lake was always dire&ly from S. S. W. to 
N. N. E. 

In fome parts of Canada are great tradls of 
land belonging to fingle perfons; from thefe 
lands, pieces, of forty Arpens long, and four 
wide, are allotted to each difeharged foldier who 
intends to fettle here; but after his houfhold 
is eflablhhed, he is obliged to pay the owner of 
the lands fix French Francs annually. 

The lake was now fo (hallow in feveral places, 
that we were obliged to trace the way for the 
yacht, by founding the depth with branches of 
trees. In other places oppofite, it was fome- 
times two fathom deep. 

In the evening, about fun-fet, we arrived at 
Fort St. Jean, or St. John, having had a con¬ 
tinual change of rain, fun-lhine, wind, and 
calm, all the afternoon. 

July 21 ft. St. John is a wooden fort, which 
the French built in 1748, on the weftern fhore 
of the mouth of lake Champlain, clofe to the 
water-fide. It was intended to cover the country 

j 

round about it, which they were then going to 
people, and to ferve as a magazine for provisions 
and ammunition, wich were ufually lent from 
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Montreal to Fort St. Frederic; becaufe 
may go in yachts from hence to the laft menti¬ 
oned place, which is impoffible lower down, is 
about two gup-fhot further, there is a (hallow 
full of (tones, and very rapid water in the river, 
over which they can only pafs in bateaux, or flat 
veflels. Formerly Fort Chamblan, which lies 
four French miles lower, was the magazine of 
provifiops ; hut as they were forced firft to fend 
them hither in bateaux, and then from hence 
in yachts, and the road to Fort Chamblan from 
Montreal being hv land, and much round about, 
this fort was erected. It has a low fltuation, 
and lies in a fandy foil, and the country about 
it is likewife low, flat, and covered with woods. 
The fort is quadrangular, and includes the fpace 
of one arpent fquare. In each of the two cor¬ 
ners which look towards the lake is a wooden 
building, four (lories high, the lower part of 
which is of (lone to the height of about a fathom 
and a half. In thefe buildings which are poly- 
angular, are holes for cannon and iefler fire¬ 
arms. In each of the two other corners towards 
the country, is only a little wooden hemie, two 
flories high. Thefe buildings are intended for 
the habitations of the foldiers, and for the better 
defence of the place; between thefe houfes 
there are poles, two fathoms and a half high, 
fharpoed at the top, and drived into the ground 
clofe to one another. They are made of the 
Thuya tree, which is here reckoned the bell 
wood for keeping from petrifaction, and is much 
preferable to fir in that point. Lower down 
the palifades were double, one row within the 

other. 
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other. For the convenience of the foldiers, a 
broad elevated pavement, of more than two 
yards in height, is made in the infide of the fort 
all along the palifades, with a baluftrade. On 
this pavement the foldiers ftand and fire through 
the holes upon the enemy, without being ex- 
pofed to their fire. In the lafi: year, 1748, two 
hundred men were in garifon here; but at this 
time there were only a governor, a commiffary, 
a baker, and fix foldiers to take care of the fort 
and buildings, and to fuperintend the provifions 
which are carried to this place. The perfon 
who now commanded at the fort, was the Che¬ 
valier de Ganuesy a very agreeable gentleman, 
and brother-in-law to Mr. Lufignan, the gover¬ 
nor of Fort St. Frederic. The ground about 
the fort, on both fides the water, is rich and 
has a very good foil; but it is fiili without in¬ 
habitants, though it is talked of, that it would 
get fome as foon as poffible. 

The French in all Canada call the gnats 
Marangoins, which name, it is faid, they have 
borrowed from the Indians. Thefe infedts are 
in fuch prodigious numbers in the 'woods round 
Fort St. John, that it would be more properly 
called Fort de Marangoins. The marches and 
the low fituation of the country, together with 
the extent of the woods, contribute greatly to 
their multiplying fo much; and when the woods 
are cut down, the water drained, and the 
country cultivated, they probably will decreafe 
in number, and vaniih at laft, as they have done 
in other places. 

The 
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The Rattle Snake, according to the unani¬ 
mous accounts of the French, is never feen in 
this neghbourhood, nor further north near 
Montreal and Quebec*, and the mountains which 
furround Fort St. Frederic, are ehe mod northerly 
part on this fide, where they have been feen. 
Of all the fnakes which are found in Canada to 
the north of thefe mountains, none is poiibnous 
enough to do any great harm to a man ; and all 
without exception run away when they fee a 
man. My remarks on the nature and properties 
of the rattle-fnake, I have communicated to the 
royal Swedij7j academy of feien cesand thither 
I refer mv readers. 

V 

July 22d. This evening fome people arrived 
with horfes from Prairie, in order to fetch us. 
The governor had fent for them at my defire, 
becaule there were not yet any horfes near Fort 
St. John, the place being only a year old, and 
the people had not had time to fettle near it. 
Thole who led the horfes, brought letters to 
the governor from the governor«general of Ca¬ 
nada, the Marquis la Galifjbniere, dated at Que¬ 
bec the fifteenth of this month, and from the 
vice-governor of Montreal, the Baron de Lon- 
gueil, dated the twenty-firft of the fame month. 
They mentioned that I had been particularly 
recommended by the French court, and that the 
governor fhould fupply me with every thing I 
wanted, and forward my journey ; and at the 
fame time the governor received two little cafiks 
of wine for me, which they thought would 

* See ;heir Memoirs for the ,year 1752. 

relieve 
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relieve me on my journey. At night we drank 
the kings of France and Sweden's health, under 
a falute from the cannon of the fort, and the 
health of the governor-general and others. 

July 23d. This morning we fet out on our 
iourney to Prairie, from whence we intended to 
proceed to Montreal; the diftance of Prairie 
from fort St. John, by land, is reckoned fix 
French miles, and from thence to Montreal two 
Heues (leagues) and a half, by the river St. Law- 
rence. At firft we kept along the fhore, fo that 
we had on our right the Riviere de St. John 
(St. Johns river.) This is the name of the 
mouth of the lake Champlain, which falls into 
the river St. Lawrence, and is fometimes called 
Riviere de Champlain (Champlain river.J After 
we had travelled about a French mile, we turn¬ 
ed to the left from the (hore. The country 
was always low, woody, «and pretty wet, though 
it was in the midd of fummer; fo that we 
found it difficult to get forward. But it is to be 
ohferved that fort St. John was only built laft 
fummer, when this road was firfl: made, and 
confequently it could not yet have acquired a 
proper degree of folidity. Two hundred and 
lixtv tnen were three months at work, in mak¬ 
ing this road; for which they were fed at the 
expence of the government, and each received 
thirty Ibis every day ; and I was told that they 
would again refume the work next autumn. 
The country hereabouts is low and woody, and 
of courfe the refidence of millions of gnats and 
flies, which were very troublefome to us. After 
we had gone about three French miles, we came 

out 
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out of the woods, and the ground leaned to 
' have been formerly a marfb, which was now 

dried up. From hence we had a pretty good 
profpqdf on all fides. On our right hand at a 
great diftance we law two high mountains, 
rifipg remarkably above the reft ; and they were 
not lar from fort Champlain. We could like- 
wife from hence fee the high mountain which 
lies near Montreal; and our road went on near¬ 
ly in a ftraight line. Soon after, we got again 
upon wet and low grounds, and after that into 
a wood which confifted chiefly of the fir with 
leaves which have a filvery underfide We 
found the foil which we pafled over to day, very 
fine and rich, and when the woods are cleared 
and the ground cultivated, it will probably 
prove very fertile. There are no rocks, and 
hardly any ftones near the road. 

About four French miles from fort St. Join?, 
the country makes quite another appearance. It 
is all cultivated, and a continual variety of fields 
with excellent wheat, peafe, 2nd oats, prefented 
itfelf to our view; but we law no other kinds 
of corn. The farms flood fcattered, and each 
of them was furrounded by its corn fields, and 
meadows; the houfes are built of wood and very 
(mail, Inftead of mofs, which cannot be got 
here, they employ clay for flopping up the cre¬ 
vices in the walls. The roofs are made very 
much Hoping, and covered with ftraw. The 
foil is good, flat, and divided by feveral rivu¬ 
lets; and only in a few places there are fome 

* Abies fältis filbtjis argen’, eis. 

little 
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little hills. The profpedl is very fine from -this 
part of the road., and as far as I could fee the 
country, it was cultivated; all the fields were 
covered with corn, and they generally ufe fum- 
mer-wheat here. The ground is dill very fer¬ 
tile, fo that there is no occafion for leaving it to 
ly as fallow. The foreds are pretty much clear¬ 
ed, and it is to be feared that there will be a 
time, when wood will become very fcarce. 
Such was the appearance of the country quite up 
to Prairie, and the river St. Lawrence, which 
laid we had now always in fight; and, in a word, 
this country was, in my opinion the fined of 
North-America^ which 1 had hitherto feen. 

About dinner-time we arrived at Prairie, 
which is fituated on a little rifing-ground near 
the river St. Lawrence. We ftaid here this day, 
becaufe I intended to vifit the places in this 
neighbourhood, before I went on. 

O 9 

Prairie de la Mavdelene is a fmall village on o o 

the eadern fide of the river St. Lawrence, about 
two French miles and a half from Montreal, 
which place lies N. W. from hence, on the 
other fide of the river. All the country round 
Prairie is quite fiat, and has hardly any rilings. 
On all fides are large corn-fields, meadows, and 
padures. On the wedern fide, the river St. 
Lawrence pafies by, and has here a breadth of a 
French mile and a half, if not more. Mod of 
the houfes in Prairie are built of timber, with 
Hoping wooden roofs, and the crevices in the 
walls are flopped up with clay. There are 
fome little buildings of done, chiefly of the 
black lime-done, or of pieces of rock-done, in 

i which 
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which latter the enchafement of the doors and 
windows was made of the black liine-ftone. In 
the midft of the village is a pretty church of 
ftone, with a fteeple at the weft end of it, fur¬ 
nished with bells. Before the door is a crofs, 
together with ladders, tongs, hammers, nails, 
&c. which are to reprefent all the inftruments 
made ufe of at the crucifixion of our Saviour, 
and perhaps many others befides them. The 
village is lurrounded with palilades, from four 
yards to five high, put up formerly as a barrier 
againft the incurfions of the Indians. Without 
thefe palilades are feveral little kitchen and plea- 
fure gardens, but very few fruit-trees in them. 
The riiing-grounds along the river are very in- 
confiderable here. In this place there was a 
prieft, and a captain, who aft’umed the name of 
governor. The corn-fields round the place are 
extenfive, and Town with fummer-wheat ; but 
rye, barley and maize are never feen. To the 
fouth-weft of this place is a great fall in the 
river St. Lawrence, and the noile which it 
caufes, may be plainly heard here. When the 
water in fpring ericreafes in the river, on ac¬ 
count of the ice which then begins to difiolvg, 
it fometimes happens to rife lb high as to over¬ 
flow a great part of the fields, and, inftead of 
fertilizing them as the river Nile fertilizes the 
Egyptian fields by its inundations, it does them 
much damage, by carrying a number of graftes 
and plants on them, the feeds of which fpread 
the worft kind of weeds, and ruin the fields. 
Thefe inundations oblige the people to take 
their cattle a great way off, becaufe the water 

covers 
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covers a great trad of iand ; bat happily it never 
flays on it above two cr three days. The caufe 
of thefe inundations is generally owing to the 
flopping of ice in fome part of the river. 

The Zizania aquatica, or Folk Avoine grows 
plentiful in the rivulet, or brook, which flows 
fome what below Prairie. 

July 2jth. This morning I went from 
Prairie in a bateau to Montreal, upon the river 
St. Lawrence. The river is very rapid, but not 
very deep near Prairie, fo that the yacht cannot 
go higher than Montreal\ except in fpriog with 
the high water, when they can come up to 
Prairie, but no further. The town of Montreal 
may be feen at Prairie, and all the way down 
to it. On our arrival there we found a crowd of 
people at that gate of the town, where we were 
to pafs through. They were very deflrous of fee¬ 
ing us, becauTe they were informed that fome 
Swedes were to come to town ; people of whom 
they had heard fomething, but whom they had 
never feen; and we are aiTured by every body, that 
we were the firft Swedes that ever came to Mon¬ 
treal* As foon as we were landed, the governor of 
the town fent a captain to me, who defired I would 
follow him to the governor’s houfe, where he in¬ 
troduced me to him. The Baron Longueuil was 
as yet vice-governor, but he daily expedted his 
promotion from prance. He received me more 
civilly and generpufly than I can well deferihe, 
and fhewed me letters from the governor-general 

at £>uebec9 the Marquis de la Galifj'oniere, which 
mentioned that he had received orders from the 

French court to fupply me with whatever I 
fhculd 
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fhonld want* as I was to travel in this country 
at the expence of his moft Chriftian majeify. 
In ihort governor 'Longueuil loaded me with 
greater favours than I could expect or even 
imagine, both during my prefent flay and on 
my return from Quebec. 

The difference between the manners and 
cuitomsof the French in Montreal and Canada, 
and thofe of the Engtifh in the American colo¬ 
nies, is as great as that between the manners of 
thofe two nations in Europe. The women in 
general are handfome here ; they are well bred, 

‘ and virtuous, with an innocent and becoming 
freedom. They drefs oat very fine on Sundays ; 
and though on the other days they do not take 
much pains with other parts of their drefs, yet 
they are very fond of adorning their heads, the 
hair of which is always curled and powdered, 
and ornamented with glittering bodkins and 
aigrettes. Every day bat Sunday, .they wear a 
little neat jacket, and a fhort petticoat which 
hardly reaches half the leg, and in this parti¬ 
cular they fem to imitate the Indian women. 

* 

The heels of their fhoes are high, and very 
narrow, and i: is furprizing how they walk 
on them. In their knowledge of ceconomy, 
they greatly furpafs the Fug!Eh women in the 
plantations, who indeed have taken the liberty 
of throwing all the burthen of hohfe-keeping 
upon their huibands, and fit in their chairs all 
day with folded arms The women in Canada 

on 

* It feems, that for the future, the fair fex in the Englifi colo¬ 
nies in No/tb-America, will no longer deferve the reproaches Mr. 

;■ Kalrn 
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ön the contrary do not fpare themfelves, efpeci- 
ally among the common people, where they are 
always in the fields, meadows, ftables, &c. and 
do not diflike any work whatfoever. However, 
they Teem rather remifs in regard to the clean¬ 
ing of the utenfils, and apartments; for fome- 
times the floors, both in the town and country, 
were hardly cleaned once in fix months, which 
is a difagreeable fight to one who comes from 

. amongft the Dutch and Engltfh, where the con- 
ftant fcouring and fcrubbing of the floors, is 
reckoned as important as the exercife of religion 
itfelf. To prevent the thick dufl, which is 
thus left on the floor, from being noxious to the 
health, the women wet it feveral times a day, 
which renders it more confident; repeating the 
afperflon as often as the dufl is dry and rifes 
again. Upon the whole, however, they are 
not averfe to the taking a part in all the bufinefs 
of houfekeeping; and I have with pleafure feen 
the daughters of the better fort of people, and 
of the governor himfelf, not too finely drefled, 
and going into kitchens and cellars, to look that 
every thing be done as it ought. 

The men are extremely civil, and take their 
hats off to every perfon indifferently whom they 
meet in the ftreets. It is cuftomary to return a 
viflt the day after you have received one; though 
one fliould have fomefcores to pay in one day. 

Kalm ib’gmatizes them with repeatedly, fince it is generally report¬ 
ed, that the ladies of late have vied one with another* in providing 
their families with linen, ßockings, and home-fpun cloth of their 
own making, and that a general fpirit of induftry prevails among 
them at this prefent time. F. 

Vol. ir.. I HAVE 
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I have been told by fome among tbe French, 
who had gone a beaver-hunting with the In** 
ditins to the northern parts of Canada, that the 
animals whofe fkins they endeavour to get, and 
which are there in great plenty, are beavers, 
wild-cats, or lynxes, and martens. Thefe ani¬ 
mals are the more valued, the farther they are 
caught to the north, for their fkins have better 
hair, and look better than thofe which are taken 
more fouthward, and they became gradually bet¬ 
ter or worfe, the more they are northward or 
fouthward. 

White Partridges * is the name which the 
French in Canada give to a kind of birds, 
abounding during winter near Hudfons Bay, and 
which are undoubtedly our Ptarmigans, or Snow- 
liens (letraoLagopnsJ. They are very plentiful at 
the time of a great froft, and when a confiderable 
quantity of fnow happens to fall. They are 
dcfcribed to me as having rough white feet, and 
being white all over, except three or four black 
feathers in the tail; and they are reckoned very 
fine eating. From Edward’s Natural Hiftory 
of Birds (pag. 72.) it appears, that the ptarmi¬ 
gans are common about Hudfons Bay *f*. 

Hares are likewife faid to be plentiful near 
Hudfons Bay, and they are abundant even in 
Canada, where I have often feen,and found them 
perfectly correfponding with our Swedifi hares. 
In fummer they have a brownhh grey, and in 
winter a fnowy white colour, as with us 

* Perdrix blanches. 
f See Br. Zool. Suppl. plate Xl'll. f. I. F. 

* See a figure of this hare in ita white iiate, in the St’npl. to Br» 

Moo!, plate XLVII. f. i. F. 

- Mecha-* 
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Mechan'i cs, fuch as architedture, cabinet¬ 
-work, turning, and the like, were not yet fo for¬ 
ward Here as they ought to be ; and the Engliß.h 
in that particular, out-do the French. The 
chief caufe of this is, that fcarce any other peo¬ 
ple than diunified foldiers come to fettle here, 
who have not had any opportunity of learning a 
mechanical trade, but have fometimes acciden¬ 
tally, and through necefiity, been obliged to it. 
There are however fome who have a good no¬ 
tion of mechanics, and I faw a perfon here who 
made very good clocks and watches, though he 
had had but very little inftru&ion. 

July 27th. The common houfe-files have 
but been obferved in this country about one hun¬ 
dred and fifty years ago, as I have been affured 
by feveral perfons in this town, and in Quebec* 
All the Indians aflert the fame thing, and are of 
opinion that the common flies fir ft came over 
here with the Europeans and. their ihips, which 
were branded on this coaft. I fhall not difpute 
this ; however, I know, that whilft I was in the 
defarts between Saratoga and Crown Point, or 
fort St. Frederic, and fat down to reft or to eat, 
a number of our common flies always came and 
fettled on me. It is therefore dubious, whether 
they have not been longer in America than the 
term above-mentioned, or whether they have 
been imported from Europe. On the other 
hand, it may be urged that the flies were left in 
thofe defarts at the time when fort Anne was 
yet in a good condition, and when the Engliflj 
often travelled there and back again; not to 
irienti n that feveral Europeans, both before and 

. Q z after 
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after that time, had travelled through thofe 
places, and carried the flies with them, which 
were attracted by their provifions. 

Wild Cattle are abundant in the fouthern parts 
of Canada, and have been there fince times im¬ 
memorial. They are plentiful in thofe parts, 
particularly where the Illinois Indians live, which 
are nearly in the fame latitude with Philadelphia; 
but further to the north they are feldom ob- 
ferved. I faw the *fkin of a wild ox to-day ; it 
was as big as one of the largeft ox hides in Eu¬ 
rope, but had better hair. The hair is dark 
brown, like that on a brown bear-fkin. That 
which is clofe to the fkin is as foft as wool. 
This hide was not very thick; and in general 
they do not reckon them fo valuable as bear-fkins 
in France. In winter they are fpread on the 
floors, to keep the feet warm. Some of thefe 
wild cattle, as I am told, have a long and fine 
wool, as good, if not better, than fheep wool. 
They make flockings, cloth, gloves, and other 
pieces of worfted work of it, which look as well 
as if they were made of the belt fheep wool 5 
and the Indians employ it for feveral ufes. The 
flefh equals the heft beef in goodnefs and fatnefs. 
Sometimes the hides are thick, and may be made 
ufe of as cow-hides are in Europe. The wild 
cattle in general are faid to be flronger and big¬ 
ger than European cattle, and of a brown red 
colour. Their horns are but fhort, though very 
thick clofe to the head. Thefe, and feveral 
other qualties, which they have in common with, 
and in greater perfection than the tame cattle^ 

have induced fome to endeavour to tame them; 
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by which means they would obtain the advan¬ 
tages arifing from their goodnefs of hair, and,.on 
account of their great ftrengtb, be able to em¬ 
ploy them fuccefsfully in agriculture. With 
this view fome have repeatedly got young wild 
calves, and brought them up in Quebec, and other 
places, among the tame cattle; but they com¬ 
monly died in three or four years time ; and 
though they have feen people every day, yet they 
have always retained a natural ferocity. They 
have constantly been very fhy, pricked up their 
ears at the fight of a man, and trembled, or run 
about; fo that the art of taming them has not 
hitherto been found out. Some have been of 
opinion, that thefe cattle cannot well bear the 
cold; as they never go north of the place I men¬ 
tioned, though the fummers be very hot, even 
in thofe northern parts. They think that, when 
the country about the Illinois is better peo¬ 
pled, it will be more eafy to tame thefe cattle, 
and that afterwards they might more eafily be 
ufed to the northerly climates *. The Indians 
and French in Canada make ufe of the horns cf 
thefe creatute to put gun-powder in. 

The peace which was concluded between 
France and England was proclaimed this day. 
The foldiers were under arms; the artillery on 
the walls was fired off, and fome falutes were 
given by the finall fire-arms. All night fome 
fire-works were exhibited, and the whole town 

* Bat by this means they would Iofe that fuperiority which in 
their wild ftate they nave over the tame cattle; as all the progenies 
of tamed animals degenerate from the excellence of their wild and 
free ancellors. F. 
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was illuminated. All the flreets were crowded 
with people till late at night. The governor 
invited me to fupper, and to partake of the joy 
of the inhabitants. There were prefent a num¬ 
ber of officers, and perfons of diflindtion ; and 
the feftival concluded with the greateft joy. 

yuly 28th. This morning I accompanied 
the governor, baron Longueuil, and his family, 
to a little ifland called Magdekne, which is his 
own property. It lies in the river St. Lawrence, 
dire&ly oppofite to the town, on the eaftern fide. 
The governor had here a very neat houfe, though 
it was not very large, a fine extenfive garden, 
and a court-yard. The river paffes between the 
town and this ifland, and is very rapid. Near 
the town it is deep enough for yachts; but to¬ 
wards the ifland it grows more (hallow, fo that 
they are obliged to pufh the boats forwards with 
poles. There was a mill on the ifland, turned 
by the mere force of the ftream, without an ad¬ 
ditional mill-dam. 

The fmooth fumach, or Rhus glabra, grows 
in great plenty here. I have no where feen it 
fo tall as in this place, where it had fometimes 
the height of eight yards, and a proportionable 
thicknefs. 

Sajfafras is planted here ; for it is never found 
wild in thefe parts, fort Anne being the moft 
northerly place where I have found it wild, 
Thofe fhrubs which were on the ifland had 
been planted many years ago; however, they 
were but fmall fhrubs, from two to three feet 
high, and fcarce fo much. The reafon is, be- 

caufe the ftem is killed every winter, almofl: 
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dawn to the very root, and muft produce new 
(hoots every fpring, as I have found from my 
own obfervations here; and To it appeared to be 
near the forts Anne, Nie ho If on, and Ojwego. It 
will therefore be in vain to attempt to plant faf- 
fafras in a very cold climate. 

The red Mulberry-trees [Morus rubray Linnl) 
are likewife planted here. I faw four or five ofi 
them about five yards high, which the governor 
told me had been twenty years in this place, and 
were brought from more foutherly parts, fince 
they do not grow wild near Montreal. The 
mod: northerly place, where I have found it 
growing fpontaneoufly, is about twenty Englijh 
miles north of Albany, as I have been affured 
by the country people who live in that place, 
and who at the fame time informed me, that it 
was very fcarce in the woods. When I came to. 
Saratoga, I enquired whether any of thefe mul¬ 
berry-trees had been found in that neighbour¬ 
hood ? but every body told me, that they were 
never feen in thofe parts, but that the before- 
mentioned place, twenty miles above Albany, is 
the mod northern one where they grow. Thofe 
mulberry-trees, which were planted on this 
ifland, fucceed very well, though they are placed 
in a poor foil. Their foliage is large and thick, 
but they did not bear any fruits this year. 
However, I was informed that they can bear a 
confiderable degree of cold. 

The Water-beech was planted here in a fiiady 

place, and was grown to a great height. All 
Q ± the 
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the French hereabouts call it Cot outer It is 
never found wild near the river St. Lawrence; 
nor north of fort St. Frederic, where it is now 
very fearce. 

The red cedar is called Cedre rouge by the 
French, and it was likewife planted in the go¬ 
vernor’s garden, whether it had been brought 
from more fouthern parts, for it is not to be met 
with in the forefts hereabouts. However, it 
came on very well here. 

About half an hour after feven in the even^ 
ing we left this pleafant bland, and an hour after 
our return the baron de Longueuil received two 
agreeable pieces of news at once. The firft was, 
that his fon, who had been two years in France, 
was returned ; and the fecond, that he had 
brought with hirn the royal patents for his fa¬ 
ther, by which lie was appointed governor of 
Montreal, and the country belonging, to it. 

They make ufe of fans here, which are 
made of the tails of the wild turkevs. As foon 

j 

as the birds are (hot, their tails are fpread like 
fans, and dried, by which means they keep their 
figure. The ladies and the men of diitinclion 
in town wear theie fans, when they walk in the 
ilrects, during the intenfenefs of the heat. 

All the grafs on the meadows round Mon- 
treal con fills chiefly of a fpecies of Meadow-grafs, 

or the Poa capillar is, Linn. *f*. This is a very flea- 

* Cation-tree. Mr. Kalm mentions before, that this name is given 
to the Afclepias Syriaca. F. 

f Mr. KAm deferibes it thus : Poa culmo fulcomprejfo pan'tcula te-* 
r.ujjfiyta, fptculis trißoris minimis, jlofculis baß pubefeentibus. 

der 
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der grafs, which grows very clofe, and fucceeds 
even on the dried hills. It is however not rich 
in foliage; and the flender ftalk is chiefly ufed 
for hay. We have numerous kinds of grades 
in Sweden, which make infinitely finer meadows 
than this. 

July ^cth. The wild Plumb-trees grow in 
great abundance on the hills, along the rivulets 
about the town. They were fo loaded with 
fruit, that the boughs were quite bent down¬ 
wards by the weight. The fruit was not yet 
ripe, but when it comes to that perfection, it 
has a red colour and a fine tafle, and preferves 
are fometimes made of it. 

Black Currants fRibes nigrum, Linn.J are 
plentiful in the fame places, and its berriesWere 
ripe at this time. They are very final!, and not 
by Tr fo agreeable as thofe in Sweden. 

Parfneps grow in great abundance on the rifl¬ 
ing banks of rivers, along the corn-fields, and in 
other places. This led me to think, that they 
were original natives of America, and not firft 
brought over by the Europeans. But on my 
journey into the country of the Iroquois, where 
no European ever had a fettlement, I never once 
faw it, though the foil was excellent; and from 
hence it appears plain enough, that it was tranfl- 
ported hither from Europe, and is not original¬ 
ly an American plant; and therefore it is in vain 
fought for in any part of this continent, except 
among the European fettlements. 

Auguß ift. The governor-general of Ca¬ 
nada commonly refides at Quebec; but he fre¬ 
quently goes to Montreal, and generally fpends 

the 
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the winter there. In fummer they chiefly re¬ 
fid e at QiiebeCj on account of the king's fhips, 
which arrive there during that feafon, and bring 
him letters, which he muff anfwer; befides 
other bufinefs which comes in about that time. 
During his refidence in Montreal he lives in the 
caftle, as it is called, which is a large houfe of 
flone, built by governor-general Vaudreuil', and 
Hill belonging to his family, who hire it to the 
king. 

They have in Canada fcarce any other but 
paper-currency. I hardly ever faw any coin, 
except French fols, confining of brafs, with a 
very fmall mixture of iilver; they were quite 
thin by -conftant circulation, and were valued at 
a fol and a half. The bills are not printed, but 
written. Their origin is as follows. The French 
king having found it very dangerous to fend money 
for the pay of the troops, and other purpofes, over 
to Canada, on account of privateers, (hipwrecks, 
and other accidents; he ordered that inficad of 
it the intendant, or king's fteward, at Quebec, 
or the commiflary at Montreal, fliould write bills 
for the value of the fums which are due to the 
troops, and which they diflxibute to each .fol- 
dier. On thefe bills is ioferibed, that they bear 
the value of fuch or fuch a fum, till next 0Bo- 
ber; and they are figned by the intendant, or 
the commiflary; and in the interval they bear 
the value of money. In the month of Odlober, 
at a' certain Hated time, every one brings the 
bills in his pofleflion to the intendant at Quebec? 
or the commiflary at Montreal, who exchanges 

them for bills of exchange upon France, which 
are ’ 
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are paid there in lawful money, at the king's 
exchequer, as foon as they are prefented. If 
the money is not yet wanted, the bill may be 
kept till next Offiober, when it may be ex¬ 
changed by one of thofe gentlemen, for a bill 
upon France. The paper money can only be 
delivered in 051 ob er, and exchanged for bills 
upon France. They are of different values, and 
fome do not exceed a livre, and perhaps fome » 
are ftill lefs. Towards autumn, when the mer¬ 
chants fhips come in from France, the merchants 
endeavour to get as many bills as they can, and 
change them for bills upon the French treafury. 
Thefe bills are partly printed, fpaces being left 
for the name, fum, &c. But the firft bill, or 
paper currency is all wrote, and is therefore 
iubjedt to be counterfeited, which has fometimes 
been done; but the great punidiments, which 
have been inflidled upon the authors of thefe 
forged bills, and which generally are capital, 
have deterred people from attempting it again $ 
fo that examples of this kind are very fcarce at 
prefent. As there is a great want of fmall coin 
here, the buyers, or fellers, were frequently 
obliged to fuffer a fmall lofs, and could pay no 
intermediate prices between one livre and two** 

They commonly give one hundred and fifty 
livres a year to a faithful and diligent footman, 
and to a maid~fervant of the fame charadter one 
hundred livres. A journeyman to an artift 

* The fol is the lowed coin in Canada, and is about the value of 
a penny in the Englifo colonies. A livre, or franc, (for they are 
both the fame) contains twenty fols; and three livres, or francs, 
make an ecu, or crown. 

gets 
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gets three or four livres a day, and a common 
labouring man gets thirty or forty fols a day. 
The fcarcity of labouring people occafions the 
wages to be fo high ; for almoft every body 
finds it fo eafy to fet up as a farmer in this unculti¬ 
vated country, where he can live well, and at a 
fmall expence, that he does not care to ferve 
and work for others. 

Montreal is the fecond town in Canada, in 
regard to fize and wealth ; but it is the firfh on 
account of its fine fituation, and mild climate. 
Somewhat above the town, the river St. Law¬ 
rence divides into feveral branches, and by that 
means forms feveral illands, and among which 
the ifle of Montreal is the greateft. It is ten 
French miles long, and near four broad, in its 
foroadeft part. The town of Montreal is built 
on the eaftern fide of the ifland, and clofe to 
one of the moft confiderable branches of the 
river St. Lawrence; and thus it receives a very 
pleafant, and advantageous fituation. The 
town has a quadrangular form, or rather it is 
a rectangular parallelogram, the long and eaftern 
fide of which extends along the great branch of 
the river. On the other fide it is furrounded 
with excellent corn-fields, charming meadows, 
and delightful woods. It has got the name of 
Montreal from a great mountain, about half a 
mile weft wards of the town, and lifting its head 
far above the woods. Monfieur Cartier, one of 
the firft Frcndnnen who furveyed Canada more 
accurately, called this mountain fo, on his ar¬ 
rival in this ifland, in the year 1535, when he 
yifited the mountain, and the Indian town He- 

fielaga 
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flelaga near it* The priefts who, according to 
the Roman catholic way, would call every place 
in this country after fome faint or other, calling 
Montreal Ville Marie > but they have not been 
able to make this name general, for it has al¬ 
ways kept its firft name. It is pretty well fortified, 
and furrounded with a high and thick wall. 
On the eaft fide it has the river St, Lawrence, 
and on all the other fides a deep ditch filled with 
water, which fecures the inhabitants againft all 
danger from the hidden incurfions of the enemy’s 
troops. However, it cannot long (land a regu¬ 
lar fiege, becaufe it requires a great garrifon, on 
account of its extent; and becaufe it confifts 
chiefly of wooden houfes. Here are feveral 
churches, of which I fhall only mention that 
belonging to the friars of the order of St. Sul- 
pitiuSy that of the Jefuits^that of the Francifcan 
friars, that belonging to the nunnery, and that 
of the hofpital; of which the firft is however 
by far the fined, both in regard to its outward 
and inward ornaments, not only in this place, 
but in all Canada, The priefts of the feminary 
of St, Sulpitius have a fine large houfe, where 
they live together. The college of the Francif¬ 
can friars is likewife fpacious, and has good 
walls, but it is not fo magnificent as the former. 
The college of the Jefuits is final], but well 
built. To each of thefe three buildings are an¬ 
nexed fine large gardens, for the amufemerit, 
health, and uie of the communities to which 
they belong. Some of the houfes in the town 
are built of ftone, but moft of them are of tim¬ 
ber, though very neatly built. Each of the 

better 
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better fort of houfes has a door towards the 
ftreet, with a feat on each fide of it, for amufe- 
ment and recreation in the morning and evening. 
The long ftreets are broad and ftrait, and divided 
at right angles by the ffiort ones: fome are pav¬ 
ed, but moll; of them very uneven. The gates 
of the town are numerous; on the eaft fide of 
the town towards the river are five, two great 
and three lefier ones; and on the other fide are 
likewife feveral. The governor-general of Ca¬ 
nada, when he is at Mojitreal, refides in the 
caftle, which the government hires for that 
purpofe of the family of Vaudreuil; but the go¬ 
vernor of Montreal is obliged to buy or hire a 
houfe in town; though I was told, that the 
government contributed towards paying the 
rents. 

In the town is a Nunnery, and without its 
walls half a one; for though the lafl: was quite 
ready, however, it had not yet been confirmed 
by the pope. In the firft they do not receive 
every girl that offers herfelf; for their parents 
rauft pay about five hundred ecus, or crowns, 
for them. Some indeed are admitted for three 
iiundred ecus, but they are obliged to ferve thofe 
who pay more than they. No poor girls are 
taken in. 

The king has eredled a hofpital for fick fol- 
diers here. The fick perfon there is provided 
with every thing he wants, and the king pays 
twelve fols every day for his ffay, attendance, 
&c. The furgeons are paid by the king. When 
an officer is brought to this hofpital, who is 
fallen fick in the fervice of the crown, he re¬ 

ceives 
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chives victuals and attendance gratis: but if he 
has got a ficknefs in the execution of his private 
concerns, and comes to be cured here, he muft 
pay it out of his own purfe. When there is 
room enough in the hofpital, they like wife take 
in fome of the fick inhabitants of the town and 
country. They have the medicines, and the 
attendance of the furgeons, gratis, but muft 
pay twelve fols per day for meat, ©V. 

Every Friday is a market-day, when the 
country people come to the town with provi- 
fions, and thofe who want them muft iupply 
themfelves on that day, becaufe it is the only 
market-day in the whole week. On that day 
likewife a number of hidians come to town, to 
fell their goods, and buy others. * 

The declination of the magnetic needle was 
here ten degrees and thirty-eight minutes, weft. 
Mr. Gillion, one of the priefts here, who had 
a particular tafte for mathematicks and aftrono- 
my, had drawn a meridian in the garden of the 
feminary, which he faid he had examined re¬ 
peatedly by the fun and ftars, and found to he 
very exadt. .[compared mycompafs with it, taking 
care that no iron was near it, and found its decli¬ 
nation juft the fame as that which I have before 

mentioned. 
According to Monfieur Gillion1 s obfervati- 

ons, the latitude of Montreal is forty-five de- 
gr es and twenty-feven minutes. 

Monsieur Pont art on, another prieft, had 
made thermometrical obfervations in Montreal, 
from the beginning of this year 1749. He made 
ufe of Reaumur s thermometer, which he placed 
•fcmetimes in the window half open, and fome- 

times 
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times in one quite open, and accordingty 
it will feldom mark the greateft degree 
of cold in the air. However, I {hall give a 
fhort abftradt of his obfervations for the winter 
months. In ‘January the greateft cold was on 
the 18th day of the month, when the Reau- 
murian thermometer was twenty-three degrees 
below the freezing point. The leaft degree of 
cold was on the 31ft of the fame month, when 
it was juft at the freezing point, but moft of the 
days of this month it was from twelve to fifteen 
degrees below the freezing point. In February 
the greateft cold was on the 19th, and 25th, 
when the thermometer was fourteen degrees 
below the freezing point; and the leaft was on 
the 3d day of that month, when it rofe eight 
degrees above the freezing point; but it was 
generally eleven degrees below it. In March 
the greateft: cold was on the 3d, when it 
was ten degrees below the freezing point, and 
on the 22d, 23d, and 24th, it was mildeft, 
being fifteen degrees above it: in general it was 
four degrees below it. In April the greateft 
degree of cold happened on the 7th, the ther¬ 
mometer being five degrees below the freezing 
point; the 25th was the mildeft day, it being 

‘twenty degrees above the freezing point; but in 
general it was twelve degrees above it. Thefe 
are the contents chiefly of Monfieur Pontarions 
obfervations during thofe months; but I found, 
by the manner he made his obfervations, that 
the cold had every day been from four to fix 
degrees greater, than he had marked it. He 
had likewife marked in his journal, that the 
ice in the river St. Jhä'täretice broke on the 3d of 

- April 
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^r/7 at Montreal\ and only on the 20th day 
of that month at Quebec. On the 3d of May 
feme trees began to flower at Motitreal, and on 
the 12th the hoary froft was fo great, that the 
trees were quite covered with it, as with lnow. 
The ice in the river clofe to this town is every 
winter above a French foot thick, and fome- 
times it is two of fuch feet, as I was informed 
by all whom I confulted on that head. 

Several of the friars here told me, that the 
fummers were remarkably longer in Canada, 
fince its cultivation, than they ufed to be be¬ 
fore ; it begins earlier, and ends later. The 
winters on the other hand are much fhorter; 
but the friars were of opinion, that they were 
as hard as formerly, though they were not of 
the fame duration; and like wife, that the Trim¬ 
mer at prefent was no hotter than it ufed to 
be. The coldeft winds at Montreal are thofe 
from the north and north^weft. 

Aug. 2d. Early this morning we left Mont¬ 
real, and went in a bateau on our journey to 
Quebec, in company with the fecond major of 
Montreal, M. de Sermonville. Wc fell down 
the river St. Lawrence, which was here pretty 
broad on our left; on the north-weft fide was 
the ifle of Montreal, and on the right a number 
of other ifles, and the fhore. The ifle of Mont¬ 
real was clofely inhabited along the river; and 
it was very plain, and the rifing land near the 
fhore confifted of pure mould, and was between 
three or four yards high. The woods were cut 
down along the river-fide, for the diftance of an 
jinglift mile. The dwelling-houfes were built 

You II. R of 
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pf wood, or (lone, indifcriminately, and white? 
waflied on the outfide. The other buildings, 
fuch as barns, ftables, &c. were all of wood. 
The ground next to the river was turned either 
into corn-fields, or meadows. Now and then 
we perceived churches on both fides of the river, 
the fteeples of which were generally on that fide 
of the church which looked towards the river, 
becaufe they are not obliged here to put the 
ileeples on the weft end of the churches. With¬ 
in fix French miles of Montreal we faw feveral 
iflands of different fizes on the river, and mod 
of them were inhabited; and if fome of them 
were without houfes on them, they were fome- 
times turned into corn-fields, but generally into 
meadows. We faw no mountains, hills, rocks, 
pr ftcnes to-day, the country being flat through¬ 
out, and confifting pf pure mould. 

All the farms in Canada ftand, feparate from 
each other, fo that each farmer has his pof- 
feftions entirely diftindt from thofe of his neigh¬ 
bour. Each church, it is true, has a little vilr 
Iag,e near it; but that confifts chiefly of the par- 
fonage, a fchool for the boys and girls of the 
place, and of the houfes of tradefmen, but rare-, 
ly of farmThoufes ; and if that was the cafe, yet 
their fields were feparated. The farm-houfes 
hereabouts are generally built all along the rifing 
banks of the river, either clofe to the water or 
at fome diflance frorp it, and about three or four 
arpens from each other. To fome farms are 
annexed imall orchards: but they are in general 
without them; however, almoft every farmer 
|ias a kitchen-garden. 

I HAVE 
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I have been told by all thofe who have made 
journies to the fouthern parts of Canada, and to 
the river MiJJijippi, that the woods there abound 
with peach-trees, which bear excellent fruit, and 
that the Indians of thofe parts fay, that thofe 
trees have been there fince time immemorial. 

The farm-houfes are generally built of done, 
but fometimes of timber, and have three or four 
rooms. The windows are feldom of glafs, but 
mod frequently of paper. They have iron doves 
in one of the rooms, and chimnies in the red. 
The roofs are covered with boards. The cre¬ 
vices and chinks are filled up with clay. The 
other buildings are covered with draw.) 

There are feveral Crojfes put up by the 
road fide, which is parallel to the fhores of the 
river. Thefe erodes are very common in Canada, 
and are put up to excite devotion in the travel¬ 
ler. They are made of wood, five or fix yards 
high, ^nd proportionally broad. In that fide 
which looks towards the road is a fquare hole, 
in which they place an image of our Saviour, the 
crofs, or of the holy Virgin, with the child in 
her arms; and before that they put a piece of 
glafs, to prevent its being fpoiled by the wea¬ 
ther. Thefe erodes, which are not far from 
churches, are very much adorned, and they put 
up about them all the indruments which tney 
think the Jews employed in crucifying our 
'Saviour, fuch as a hammer, tongs, nails, a flafk 
of vinegar, and perhaps many more than were 
really made ufe of. A figure of the cock, 
which crowed when St. Peter denied our Lord, 
is commonly put at the top of the crofs. 

R 2 The 
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The country on both fides was very delight¬ 
ful to-day, and the fine ftate of its cultivation 
added greatly to the beauty of the fcene. It 
Could really be called a village, beginning at 
Montreal, and ending at Quebec^ which is a 
diflance of more than one hundred and eighty 
miles ; for the farm-houfes are never above five 
arpens, and fometimes but three, afunder, a 
few places excepted. The profpedt is exceed¬ 
ingly beautiful, when the river goes on for fome 
tmles together in a flrait line, becaufe it then 
shortens the diftances between the hoqfes, and 
makes them form exadlly one continued village. 

All the women in the country, witngut ex¬ 
ception, wear caps of lome kind or other. Their 
jackets are fhort, and fo are their petticoats, 
which icarce reach down to the middle of their 
legs; and they have a filver crofs hanging down 
on the bread. In general they are very labori¬ 
ous; however, I law fome, who, like the Eng- 
Iß: women in the colonies, did nothing but 
prattle all the day. When they have any thing 
to do within doors, they (efpecially the girls) 
commonly fing fongs, in which ' the words 
Amour and Coeur are very frequent. In the 
country it is ufual, that when the hufband re¬ 
ceives a vifit from perfons of rank, and dines 
with them, his wife ftands behind and lerves 
him; but in the towns, the ladies are more; 
diftinguifhed, and would willingly aflume an 
equal, if not a fuperior, power to their huf- 
bands. When they go out of doors they wear 
Jong cloaks, which cover all their other clothes, 

. and are either grey, brown, or blue. The men 
fome« 
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Fometimes make ufe of them, when they are 
obliged to go in the rain. The women'jhave 
the advantage of being in a deßoabille under th^fe 
cloaks, without any body’s perceiving it. hint 

We f6 me times faw wind-mills near the farms. 
They were generally built of done, with a roof 
of boards, which, together with its flyers, 
could be turned to the wind occafionally. 

The breadth of the river was not always equal 
to-day; in the narrowefl place, it was about* a 
quarter of an Englifh mile broad ; in other parts 
it was near two Englifh miles. The fhore was 
fometimes high and fteep, and fometimes low, 
or doping; 

At three o’clock this afternoon we pafied by 
the river, which falls into the river St. Law- 
rence, and comes from lake Champlain, in the 
middle of which latter is a large ifland. The 
yachts which go between Mofitreal and Quebec, 
go on the fouth-eafl: fide of this ifland, becaule 
it is deeper there; but the boats prefer the 
north-weil: fide, becaufe it is nearer, and yet 
deep enough for them* Befides this ifland there 
ate feveral more hereabouts, which are all inha¬ 
bited. Somewhat further, the country on both 
fides the river is uninhabited, till we come to 
the Lac St. Pierre; becaufe it is fb low, as to 
be quite overflowed at certain times of the year. 
To make up for this deficiency, the coun:ry, I 
am told, is as thickly inhabited further from 
the river, as we found it along the banks of the 
river. 

Lac St. Pierre is a part of the river St. Law¬ 
rence, which is fo broad that we could hardly 

R 3 fee 
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fee any thing but fky and water before us, and 
I was every where told, that it is feven French 
miles long, and three broad. From the middle 
of this lake as it is called, you fee a large high 
country in the wed:, which appears above the 
woods. In the lake are many places covered 
with a kind of rufh, or Scirpus paluflris, Linn. 
There are no houfes in fight on either fide of 
the lake, becaufe the land is rather too low 
there; and in fpriog the water rifes fo high, 
that they may go with boats between the trees. 
However, at fome diftance from the fhores, 
where the ground is higher, the farms ar® 
clofe together. We faw no iflands in the lake 
this afternoon, but the next day we met with 
fome. 

Late in the evening we left lake St. Pierre, 
and rowed up a little river called Riviere de 
Loup, in order to come to a houle where we 
might pafs the night. Having rowed about an 
Englißd mile, we found the country inhabited 
on both fides of the river. Its fhores are high ; 
but the country in general is flat. We pafled 
the night in a farm-houfe. The territory of 
Montreal extends to this place; but here begins 
the jurifdidtion of the governor of Erins Rivieres, 
to which place they reckon eight French miles 
from hence. 

Aug. 3d. At five o’clock in the morning 
we fet out again, and firfl rowed down the little 
river till we came into the lake St. Pierre, which 
we went downwards. After we had gene a 
good way, we perceived a high chain of moun¬ 

tains in the north-Weft, Which were very much 
elevated. 
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elevated above the low, flat country. The 
north-weft fhore of lake St. Pierre was now in 
general very clofely inhabited$ but on the 
iouth-eaft fide we faw no houfes, and only a 
country covered with woods, which is fome- 
times faid to be under water, but behind which 
there are, as I am told, a great number of 
farms. Towards the end of the lake, the river 
went into its proper bounds again, being not 
above a mile and a half broad, and afterwards it 
grows ftill narrower. From the end of Lake 
St. Pierre to Prois Rivieres, they reckon three 
French miles, and about eleven o’clock in the 
morning we arrived at the latter place, where 
we attended divine fervice. 

Prois Rivieres is a little market town, which 
had the appearance of a large village ; it is how» 
ever reckoned among the three great towns of 
Canada, which are Quebec, Montreal, and Prois 
Rivieres. It is faid to ly in the middle between 
the two firft, and thirty French miles diftant 
from each. The town is built on the north 
fide of the river St. Lowrence, on a flat, elevat¬ 
ed fand, and its fituation is very pleafant. On 
one fide the river paffes by, which is here art 
Engli/Jj mile and a half broad. On the other 
fide, are fine corn-fields, though the foil is very 
much mixed with fand. In the town are two 
churches of ftone, a nunnery, and a houfe for 
the friars of the order of St. Francis. This 
town is likewise the feat of the third governo 
in Canada, whole houfe is likewife of ftone* 
Moft of the other houfes are of timber, a fingle 
ftory high, tolerably well built, and ftand very 

R 4 much 
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much afunder; and the ftreets are crooked* 
The (hore here confifts of fand, and the rifing 
grounds along it are pretty high. When the 
wind is very violent here, it railes the land* and 
blows it about the ftreets, making it very 
troublefome to walk in them. The nuns* 
which are about twenty-two in number, are 
reckoned very ingenious in all kinds of needle¬ 
work. This town formerly flourilhed more 
than any other in Canada, for the Indians 
brought their goods to it from all lid es; but 
iince that time they go to Montreal and Quebec, 
and to the E?igliflo, on account of their wars 
with the lroquej'e, or Five Nations, and for 
feveral other realons, fo that this town is at pre* 
lent very much reduced by it. Its prefentinha- 
bitants live chiefly by agriculture, though the 
neighbouring iron-works may ferve in feme 
meafure to fupport them. About an Ergüße mile 
below the town, a great river falls into the river 
St. Lawrence, but firft divides into three bran¬ 
ches, fo that it appears as ft three rivers difem- 
bogued themfelves there. This has given occafi- 
on to call the river and this town, ffrois Rivieres 
f the Three Rivers.) ■ . - * : I ? 

The tide goes about a Trench mile above 
Trois Rivieres, though it is fo trifling as to he 
hardly obfervable. But about the equinoxes, 
and at the new moons and full moons in 
fpring and autumn, the difference between the 
higheft and loweft water is two feet. Accord¬ 
ingly the tide in this river goes very far up, 

for from the above-mentioned place to the 
lea 
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Tea they reckon about a hundred and fifty 
French miles. 

Whilst my company were retting, I went 
on horfeback to view the iron-work. The 
country which I patted through was pretty 
high, Tandy, and generally flat. I faw nei¬ 
ther (tones nor mountains here. - 
(Th e iron-work) which is the only one in this 

country, lies three miles to the weft of Frois 
Rivieres. Here are two great forges, befides 
two letter ones to each of the great ones, and 
under the fame roof with them. The bellows 
were made of wood, and every thing elfe, as it 
is in Swedifi? forges. The melting ovens ftand 
clofe to the forges, and are the fame as ours. 
The ore is got two French miles and a half from 
the iron works, and is carried thither on fledges. 
It is a kind of moor ore which lies in veins, 
within fix inches or a foot from the furface of 
the ground. Each vein is from fix to eighteen 
inches deep, and below it is a white fand. The 
veins are furrounded with this fand on both 
tides, and covered at the top with a thin mould. 
The ore is pretty rich and lies in loofe lumps 
in the veins, of the fize of two fifls, though 
there are a few which are near eighteen inches 
thick. Thefe lumps are full of holes, which 
are filled with ochre. The ore is fo foft that 
it may be cruflied betwixt the fingers. They 
make ufe of a grey lime-ttone, which is broke 

* Tophus Ta bal (ain't 1 Linn. S'y/i. Nat, III. p. 187. ft. 5. Miner a 

ferri Jubaquofa njgio caeruUfcens. IVall. Mineral, p. 263. Ginn. 
Ed. p. 340. n. 3. Iron ochres in the (hape of cruffs, are fome* 
times cavernous, as the Brujh ore. Ferßer's Mineral, p. 48. 
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in the neighbourhood, for promoting the fufi- 
bility of the ore; to that purpofe they likewife 
employ a clay marie, which is found near this 
place. Charcoals are to be had in great abun¬ 
dance here, becaufe all the country round this 
place is covered with woods, which have never 
been dirred. The charcoals from ever-green 
trees, that is, from the fir kind, are bed for the 
forge, but thofe of deciduous trees are bed for 
the fmeldng oven. The iron which is here' 
made, was to me defcribed as foft, pliable, and 
tough, and is faid to have the quality of not 
being attacked by rud fo eafily as other iron; 
and in this point there appears a great difference 
between the Spaniß) iron and this in (hip-build¬ 
ing. This iron-work was fird fpunded in 1737, 
by private perfons, who afterwards ceded it to 
the king; they cad cannon and mortars here, 
of different fizes, iron doves which are in ufe 
all over Canada, kettles, &c. not to mention 
the bars which are made here. They have like- 
wife tried to make deel here, but cannot bring 
it to any great perfection, becaufe they are unac¬ 
quainted with the bed manner of preparing it. 
Here are many officers and overleers, who have 
very good hoofes, built on purpofe for them. 
It is agreed on all hands, that the revenues of 
the iron-work do not pay the expences which 
the king mud every year be at in maintaining 
it. They lay the tauit on the bad date of po¬ 
pulation, and fay that the few inhabitants in 
the country have enough to do with agriculture, 
and that it therefore cods great trouble and large 

fums, to get a iufficient number of workmen. 
But 
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But however plaufible this may appear, yet it 
is furprifing that the king fhould be a loier in 
carrying on this work; for the ore is eaiily 
broken, very near the iron-work, and very 
fufible. The iron is good, and can be very con¬ 
veniently difperfed over the country. This is 
moreover the only iron-work in the country, 
from which every body mu ft fupply himfelf 
with iron tools, and what other iron he wants. 
But the officers and fervants belonging to the 
iron-work, appear to be in very affluent cir- 

cumftances. A river runs down from the iron¬ 
work, into the river St. Lawrence, by which 
all the iron can be fent in boats throughout the 
country at a low rate. In the evening I return¬ 
ed again to Trcis Rivieres. 

Aug. 4th. At the dawn of day we left this 
place and went on towards Quebec. We found 
the land on the north fide of the river fomewhat 
elevated, iandy, and clofely inhabited along the 
water fide. The fouth-eafl fhore, we were 
told, is equally well inhabited; but the woods 
along that fhore prevented our feeing the houfes, 
which are built further up in the country, the 
land clofe to the river being fo low as to be 
fubjetft to annual inundations. Near Trois Ri¬ 
vieres, the river grows fomewhat narrow, but 
it enlarges again, as foon as you come a little 
below that place, and has the breadth of above 
two E?iglifh miles. 

As we went on, we faw feveral churches 
of ftone, and often very well built ones. The 
fbores of the river are clofely inhabited for 
about three quarters of an Englißj mile up the 

country : 
* * 
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country; but beyond that the woods and the 
wildernefs encreafe. All the rivulets falling in¬ 
to the rivef St. Lawrence are likewife well in¬ 
habited on both Tides* I obferved throughout 
Cafiada, that the cultivated lands ly only along 
the river St. Lawrence, and the other rivers in 
the country, the environs of towns excepted, 
round which the country is all cultivated and 
inhabited within the didance of twelve or eigh¬ 
teen Englifi miles. The great iflands in the 
river are likewife inhabited* 

The fhores of the river now became higher, 
more oblique and deep, however they confided 
chiefly of earth. Now and then fome rivers, or 
great brooks, fall into the river St. Lawrence, 
among which one of the mod confiderable is the 
Riviere Puante, which unites to the fouth-ead 
fide with the river St. Lawrence, about two 
French miles below Trois Rivieres, and has on 
its banks, a little way from its mouth, a town 
called Becancoiirt, which is wholly inhabited by 
Flbemk.ee Indians, who have been converted to 
the Roman catholic religion, and have Jefuits 
among them. At a great didance, on the north- 
wed fide of the river, we faw a chain of very 
high mountains, running from north to foutb, 
elevated above the red of the country, which is 
quite flat here without any remarkable hills. 

Here were feveral lime-kilns along the river 5 
and the lime-done employed in them is broke 
in the neighbouring high ground's) It is com- 
jp'dd and grey, and the lime it yields is pretty 
white. 

Thb 
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The fields here are generally fown with wheat, 
oats, maize, and peafe, Gourds and waters 
melons are planted in abundance near the 

farms. rfjod no balidad 
A Humming bird (Trochiilus Colubris) flew 

among the buihes, in a place where we landed 
to-day. The French call it Oifeau moucke, and 
fay it is pretty common in Canada \ and I have 
feen it fince feveral times at Quebec. 

About rive o’clock in the afternoon we were 
obliged to take our night’s lodgings on fhore, 
the wind blowing very ftrong againfl us, and 
being attended with rain. I found that the 
nearer we came to Quebec, the more open and 
free from woods was the country. The place 
where we palled the night is diftant from Que¬ 
bec twelve French miles. 

They have a very peculiar method of catch¬ 
ing filh near the fhore here. They place hedges 
along the fhore, made of twifted oziers, fo clofe 
that no iifli can get through them, and from one 
foot to a yard high, according to the different 
depth of the water. For this pnrpofe they 
choofe fuch places where the water runs off 
during the ebb, and leaves the hedges quite 
dry. Within this inclofure they place feveral 
wheels, or fi£h-traps, in the form of cylinders, 
but broader below. They are placed upright, 
and are about a yard high, and two feet and a 
half wide : on one fide near the bottom is an 
entrance for the fifhes,Tnade of twigs, and fome- 
times of yarn made into a net. Oppoflte to this 
entrance, on the other fide of the wheel, looking 
towards the lower part of the river, is another 

2 entrance. 
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entrance, like the fird, and leading to a box of 
boards about four feet long, two deep, and two 
broad. Near each of the wheels is a hedge, lead¬ 
ing obliquely to the long hedge, and making an 
acute angle with it. This latter hedge is made 
in order to lead the fidi into the trap, and it is 
placed on that end of the long hedge which looks 
towards the upper part of the river; now when 
the tide comes up the river, the fifh, and chief¬ 
ly the eels, go up with it along the river fide; 
when the water begins to ebb, the fidh likewife 
go down the river, and meeting with the hedges, 
they fwim along them, till they come through 
the wheels into the boxes of boards, at the top of 
which there is a hole with a cover, through 
which the fifh could be taken out. This ap¬ 
paratus is chiefly made on account of the eels. 

In feme places hereabouts they place nets indead 
,of the hedges of twigs. 

The fhores of the river now confided no 
more of pure earth ; but of a fpecies of Hate. 
They are very deep, and nearly perpendicular 
here, and the dates of which they confid are 
black, with a brown cad ; and divifible into thin 
fihivers, no thicker than the back of a knife. 
Th-efe dates moulder as foon as they are ex- 
pofed to the open air, and the ihore is covered 
with grains of imall fand, which are nothing but 
particles of dich mouldered dates. Some of the 
drata run horizontal, others obliquely, dipping 
to the fouth, and rifing to the north, and fome^ 
times the contrary way. Sometimes they form 
bendings like large femicircles : fometimes a 
perpendicular line cuts off the drata, to the depth 

, ot 
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of two feet; and the flates on both Tides of the 
line form a perpendicular and finooth wall. In 
fome places hereabouts, they find amongft the 
Hates a ftratum about four inches thick of a grey, 
compad*, but pretty Toft lime-ftone, of which 
the Indians for many centuries have made, and 
the French at prefent ftill make, tobacco-¬ 
pipes *. 

Auguß 5th. This morning we continued 
our journey by rowing, the contrary wind hin¬ 
dering us from failing. The appearance of the 
fhores was the fame as yefierday; they were 
high, pretty fteep, and quite perpendicular; and 
confifted of the black flare before defcribed. The 
country at the top was a plain without emi¬ 
nences, and clofeiy inhabited along the river, for 
about the fpace of an Eng/ßj mile and a half in¬ 
land. Here are no iflands in this part of the 
river, hut feveral fiony places, perceptible at low 
water only, which have feveral times proved fa¬ 
tal to travellers. The breadth of the river va¬ 
ries ; in fome parts it was a little more than 
three quarters of a mile, in others half a mile, 
and in fome above two miles. The inhabitants 
made ufe of the fame method of catching eels 
along the fhores here, as that which I have juft 
before-mentioned. Iq many places they make 
ufe of nets made of ofiers inftead of the hedge. 

* This lime-ftone feems to be a marie, or rather a kind of ftone- 
marle : for there is a whitifh kind of it in the Krim Tartary, and 
near Stiva or Thebes, in Greece, which is employed by theTurks and 
Tartars for making heads of pipes, and that from the firft place is 
called Kick 'd, and in the latter, Sea-Scuta: it may be very eafily 
(put, but grows harder in time. F. 

Bugs 
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Bugs {Cimex leBularkis) abound In Canada; 
and I met with them in every place where I 
lodged, both in the towns and country, and the 
people know of no other remedy for them than 
patience. 

The Crickets (Gryllus domefiicus) are alfo 
abundant in Canada, efpecially in the country, 
where thefe difagreeable guefts lodge in the 
ehitnnies ; nor are they uncommon in the 
towns. They flay here both fummer and winter, 

and frequently cut clothes in pieces for paf- 
time. 

The Cockroaches (Blatta orientalis) have 
never been found in the houfes here. 

The fliores of the river grow more doping as 

you come nearer to Quebec, To the northward 
appears a high ridge of mountains. About two 
French miles and a half from Quebec the river 
becomes very narrow, the fhores being within 
the reach of a mufket-fhot from each ether. 
The country on both Tides was doping, hilly, 
covered with trees, and had many fmrdl rocks; 
the /here was dony. About four o'clock in the 
afternoon we happily arrived at Quebec. The 
city does not appear tili one is clofe to it, the 
profpedt being intercepted by a high mountain 
on the fouth fide. However, a part of the for¬ 
tifications appear at a goed difiance, being filtr¬ 
ate on the fame mountain. As foon as the lol- 
diers, who were with us, faw Quebec, they cal¬ 
led out, that all fcfoofe who had never been there 
before fhould be ducked, if they did not pay 
fomething to releafe themfelves. This cufiom 
even the governor-general of Canada is obliged 

^ • tQ. 
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to fubmit to, on bis firft journey to Montreal\ 
We did not care when we came in fight of this 
town to be exempted from this old cuftom, 
which is very advantageous to the rowers, as it 
enables them to fpend a merry evening on their 
arrival at Quebec, after their troublefome labour. 

Immediately after my arrival, the officer 
who had accompanied me from Montreal, led 
me to the palace of the then vice-governor-gene¬ 
ral of Canada, the marquis la Galijjbnniere, a 
nobleman of uncommon qualities, who behaved 
towards me with extraordinary goodnefs, during 
the time he ftaid in this country. He had 
already ordered fome,apartments to be got ready 
for me, and took care to provide we with every 
thing I wanted; belides honouring me fo far to 
invite me to his table, almoft every day I was 
in town. 

Augitß 6th. Quebec, the chief city in Ca¬ 
nada, lies on the weftern fhore of the river St. 
Lawrence, clofe to the water's edge, on a neck 
of land, bounded by that river on the eaft fide, 
and by the river St. Claries on the north fide; 
the mountain, on which the town is built, rifes 
Hill higher on the fouth fide, and behind it be¬ 
gin great paftures; and the fame mountain like- 
wife extends a good way .weftward. The city 
is diftinguifhed into the lower and the upper*. 
The lower lies on the river, eaft ward of the 
upper. The neck of land, I mentioned before, 
was formed by die dirt and filth, which had 
from time to time been accumulated there, and 

# La haute Vilh. la bejf: Fills. 
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by a rock which lay that way, not by any gra¬ 
dual diminution of the water. The upper city 
lies above the other, on a high hill, and takes 
up five or fix times the fpace of the lower, 
though it is not quite fo populous. The moun¬ 
tain, on which the upper city is fituated, reaches 
above the houfes of the lower city. Notwith¬ 
standing the latter are three or four ftories high, 
and the view, from the palace, of the lower 
city (part of which is immediately under it) is 
enough to caufe a fwimming of the head. There 
is only one eafy way of getting to the upper city, 
and there part of the mountain has been blown 
up. This road is very fteep, notwithstanding it 
is made winding and Terpentine. However, 
they go up and down it in carriages, and with 
waggons. All the other roads up the mountain 
are fo fteep, that it is very difficult to climb to 
the top of them. Moft of the merchants live 
in the lower city, where the houfes are built 
very clofe together. The ftreets in it are nar¬ 
row, very rugged, and almoft always wet. 
There is likewife a church, and a fmall market¬ 
place. The upper city is inhabited by people 
of quality, by feveral perfons belonging to the 
different offices, by tradefmen, and others. In 
this part are the chief buildings of the town, 
among which the following are worthy parti¬ 
cular notice. 

I. The Palace is fituated on the weft or 
fteepeft fide of the mountain, juft above the 
lower city. It is not properly a palace, but a 
large building of ftone, two ftories high, extend¬ 
ing north and fouth. On the weft fide of it is 

a court- 
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ä Court-yard, furrounded partly with a wall, and 
partly with houfes. On the eaft fide, or to¬ 
wards the river, is a gallery as long as the whole 
building, and about two fathom broad, paved 
with fmooth flags, and included on the outfides 
by iron rails, from whence the city and the river 
exhibit a charming profpedt. This gallery 
ferves as a very agreeable walk after dinner, and 
thofe who come to fpeak with the governor-ge- 
neral wait here till he is at leifure. The palace 
is the lodging of the governor-general of Ca?iada> 
and a number of foldiers mount the guard before 
it, both at the gate and in the court-yard; and 
when the governor, or the bifhop, comes in or 
goes out, they muft all appear in arms, and beat 
the drum. The governor-general has his own 
chapel where he hears prayers; however, he 
often goes to mafs at the church of the Recolets 
which is very near the palace. 

II. The Churches in this town are feven or 
eight in number, and all built of ftone,. 

1. The Cathedral church is on the right hand, 
coming from the lower to the upper city, fome- 
what beyond the bi(hop*s houfe. The people 
were at prefent employed in ornamenting it. 
On its weft fide is a round fteeple, with two 
divifions, in the lower of which are fome bells. 
The pulpit, and fome other parts within the 
church, are gilt. The feats are very fine. 

2. The Jefuits church is built in the form 
of a crofs, and has a round fteeple. This is the 
only church that has a clock, and I (hall men- . 
tion it more particularly below. 

* A kind of Franci/can friars, called Qrdo Sti, Trandfct ßnfii« 

oris obfervantitf. 

S a 3. The 
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3. The Recolets church is oppofite the gate 
of the palace, on the weft fide, looks well, 
and has a pretty high pointed fteeple, with a 
divifion below for the bells. 

4. The church of the Urfulines has a round 
fpire. 

5. The church of the hofpital. 
6. The bifbop’s chapel. 
7. The church in the lower city was built 

in 1690, after the town had been delivered frotn 
the Englißy and is called Notre Dame de la 
Viffioire, It has a fmall fteeple in the middle of 
the roof, fquare at the bottom, and round at 
the top. 

8. The little chapel of the governor-general, 
may likewife be ranked amongft thefe churches. 

III. The bifhop’s houfe is the firfl, on the 
right hand, coming from the lower to the up¬ 
per town. It is a fine large building, furround- 
ed by an extenfive court-yard and kitchen-garden 
on one fide, and by a wall on the other. 

IV. The college of the Jefuits, which I 
will defcribe more particularly. It has a much 
more noble appearance, in regard to its fize and 
architecture, than the palace itfelf, and would 
be proper for a palace if it had a more advanta¬ 
geous fituation. It is about four times as large 
as the palace, and is the fineft building in town. 
It ftands on the north fide of a market, on the 
fouth fide of which is the cathedral. 

V. The houfe of the Recolets lies to the 
weft, near the palace and direCtly over againft it, 
and confifts of a fpacious building, with a large 
orchard, and kitchen-garden. The houfe is 

two 



two (lories high. In each (lory is a narrow 
gallery with rooms and halls on one, or both 
lid es. 

VI. The Hotel de Dieu, where the fick are 
taken care of, (hall be defcribed in the fequel. 
The nuns, that ferve the lick, are of the Auguf- 
tine order. 

VII. The houfe of the clergy * is a large 
building, on the north-ead fide of the cathedral. 
Here is on one fide a fpacious court, and on the 
other towards the river, a great orchard, and 
kitchen-garden. Of all the buildings in the 
town none has fo fine a profpedl as that in the 
garden belonging to this houfe, which lies on 
the high fhore, and looks a good way down the 
river. The Jefuits on the other hand have the 
word, and hardly any profpedl at all from their 
college, nor have the Recolets any fine views 
from their houfe. In this building all the clergy 
of Quebec lodge with their ftiperior. They have 
large pieces of land in feveral parts of Canada, 
prefented to them by the government, from 
which they derive a very plentiful income. 

VIII. The convent of the Urfuline nuns (hall 
be mentioned in the fequel. 

These are all the chief public buildings in 
the town, but to the north-wed, jud before 

the town» is 
IX. THETaoufe of the intendant, a public 

buil.:i , whole 'fize makes it fit for a palace. 
It is covered with tin, and dands in a fefcond 
lower town, fitua ed iouthward upon the river 

9 he Seminaire. 
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St. Charles. It has a large and fine garden on 
its north fide. In this houfe all the deliberations 
concerning this province, are held; and the 
gentlemen who have the management of the 
police and the civil power meet here, aiid the 
Intendant generally prefides. In affairs of great 
confequence the governor-general is likewife 
here. On öne fide of this houfe is the ftore- 
houfe of the crown, and on the other the 

Most of the houfes in Quebec are built of 
ftone, and in the upper city they are generally 
but one (lory high, the public buildings except¬ 
ed. I law a few wooden houfes in the town, 
but they muft not be rebuilt when decayed. 
The houfes and churches in the city are not 
built of bricks, but the black lime-flates of 
which the mountain confifts, whereon Qiiebec 
flands. When thefe lime-llates are broke at a 
good depth in the mountain, they look very 
compact at firft, and appear to have no Ihivers, 

> or lamellce, at all; but after being expofed a 
while to the air, they feparate into thin leaves. 
Thefe flates are foft, and eafily cut; and the 
city-walls, together with the garden-walls, con- 
fill chiefly of them. The roofs of the public 
buildings are covered with common Hates, 
which are brought from France, becaufe there 
are none in Canada. 

The Hated roofs have for fome years with- 
ftood the changes of air and weather, without 
fuffering any damage, The private houfes have 
roofs of boards, which are laid parallel to the 
fpars, and fometimes to the eaves, or fometimes 

obliquely. 
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obliquely. The corners of houfes are made of 
a grey fmall-grained lime-ftone, which has a 
ftrong fmell, like the ftink-ftone *, and the win¬ 
dows are generally enchafed with it. This lime- 
ftone is more ufeful in thofe places than the lime- 
flates, which always fhiver in the air. The out- 
fides of the houfes are generally white-wafhed. 
The windows are placed on the inner fide of the 
walls -y for they have fometimes double windows 
in winter. The middle roof has two, or at 
mod three fpars, covered with boards only. 
The rooms are warmed in winter by fmall iron 
ftoves, which are removed in fummer. The 
floors are very dirty in every houfe, and have 
all the appearance of being cleaned but once 
every year. 

The Powder magazine ftands on the fummit 
of the mountain, on which the city is built, 
and fouthward of the palace. 

The flreets in the upper city have a fufficient 
breadth, but are very rugged, on account of 
the rock on which it lies; and this renders them 
very di ['agreeable and troublefome, both to foot- 
pafiengers and carriages. The black lime-flates 
baflet out and project every where into {harp 
angles, which cut the {hoes in pieces. The 
flreets crofs each other at all angles, and are very 
crooked. 

The many great orchards and kitchen-gar¬ 
dens, near the houfe of the Jeiuits, and other 
public and private buildings, make the town 

* Nitrum fuillum. Lynn. Syft. III. p. 86. Lapis fuillus prif- 
maticus Waller. Mineral, p. 59. a. 1. Slir.k-ßone, Fcrßer*s 
Introd. to Mineralogy, p. 40. 

S 4 appear 
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appear very large, though the number of houfes 
it contains is not very confiderable. Its extent 
from fouth to north is faid to be about fix hun¬ 
dred toifes, and from the fhore of the river 

■ along the lower town, to the weftern wall be¬ 
tween three hundred and fifty and four hun¬ 
dred toifes- It muft be here obferved, that this 
fpacc is not yet wholly inhabited; for on the 
weft and fouth fide, along the town walls, are 
large pieces of land without any buildings on 
them, and deftined to be built upon in future 
times, when the number of inhabitants will be 
encreafed in Quebec. 

The bifhop, whofe fee Is in .the city, is the 
only bifhop in Canada. His diocefe extends to 
Louifiana, on the Mexican gulf fouth ward, and 
to the fouth-fess weft ward. 

No bifhop, the pope excepted, ever had a 
more extenfive diocefe. But his fpiritual flock 
is very inccnfiderable at fotne diftance from Slue- 
bee, and his (beep are often many hundred miles 
diftant from each other. 

Quebec is the only fea-port and trading town 
in all Canada, and from thence all the produce 
of the country is exported. The port is below 
the town in the river, which is there about a 
quarter of a Fre?ich mile broad, twenty-five 
fathoms deep, and its ground is very good for 
anchoring. The fhips are fecured from all 
ftorms in this port $ however, the north-eaft 
wind is the worft, becaufe it can adt more 
powerfully. When I arrived here, I reckoned 
hirteen great and fmall vefiels, and they ex¬ 

pected more to come in. But it is to be re¬ 
marked. 
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marked, that no other fhips than French ones 
can come into the port, though they may come 
from any place in France, and likewife from tha 
French poffeffions in the Weß-Indies. Ail the 
foreign goods, which are found in Montreal, 
and other parts of Canada, muft be taken from 
hence. The French merchants from Montreal 
on their fide, after making a fix months ftay 
among feveral Indian nations, in order to pur- 
chafe Ikins of beafts and furrs, return about the 
end of Anguß, and go down to Quebec in Sep- 
tember or October, in order to fell their goods 
there. The privilege of felling the imported 
goods, it is faid, has vafily enriched the mer¬ 
chants of Quebec; but this is contradidled by 
others, who allow that there a few in affluent 
circumftances, but that the generality pofiefs no 
more than is abfolutely necefiary for their bare 
fubfiflence, and that feveral are very much in 
debt, which they fay is owing to their luxury 
and vanity. The merchants drefs very finely, 
and are extravagant in their repafts; and their 
ladies are every day in full drefs, and as much 
adorned as if they were to go to court. 

The town is furrounded on almoft* all fides 
by a high wall, and efpecially towards the land. 
It was not quite completed when I was there, 
and they were very bufy in finifhing it. It is 
built of the above-mentioned black lime-flate, 
and of a dark-grey fand-ftone. For the corners 
of the gates they have employed a grey lime- 
flone. They have not made any walls towards 
the water fide, but nature feems to have worked 
for them, by placing a rock there which it is 

impoffible 
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impoflible to afcend. All the rifing land there- 
abouts is likewife fo well planted with cannon, 
that it feems impoflible for an enemy’s fhips or 
boats to come to the town without running into 
imminent danger of being funk. On the land 
fide the town is likewife guarded by high moun¬ 
tains *, fo that nature and art have combined to 
fortify it. 

Quebec was founded by its former governor, 
Samuel de Champlain, in the year 1608. We 
are informed by hiftory, that its rife was very 
flow. In 1629, towards the end of July, it was 
taken by two Englijhmen, Lewis and Thomas 
Kerk, by capitulation, and furrendered to them 
by the above-mentioned de Champlain. At that 
time, Canada and Quebec were wholly deflitute 
of provifions; fo that they looked upon the Eng- 
lißj more as their deliverers than their enemies. 
The above-mentioned Kerks, were the brothers 
of the Englijh admiral David Kerk, who. lay 
with his fleet fomewhat lower in the river. In 
the year 1632, the French got the town of 
Quebec, and all Canada, returned to them by the 
peace. It is remarkable, that the French were 
doubtful whether they fhould reclaim Canada 
from the Englifh, or leave it to them. The 
greater part were of opinion, that to keep it 
would be of no advantage to France, becaufe 
the country was cold ; and the expences far ex¬ 
ceeded its produce; and becaufe France could 
not people fo extenfive a country, without 
weakening herfelf, as Spain had done before; 
that it was better to keep the people in France, 
and employ them in all forts of manufactures, 

v which 
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which would oblige the other European powers 
who have colonies in America to bring their raw 
goods to French ports, and take French manu¬ 
factures in return. Thofe on the other hand 
who had more extenfive views, knew that the 
climate was not fo rough as it had been repre- 
fented. Theylikewife believed that that which 
caufed the expences was a fault of the company, 
becaufe they did not manage the country well. 
They would not have many people fent over at 
once, but little by little, fo that France might 
not feel it. They hoped that this colony would 
in future times make France powerful, for its 
inhabitants would become more and more ac¬ 
quainted with the herring, whale, and cod 
fifheries, and likewife with the taking of feals ; , 
and that by this means Canada would become a 
fchool for training up feamen. They further 
mentioned the leveral forts of furrs, the conver- 
fion of the Indians, the fhip-buiiding, aud the 
various ufes of the extenfive woods. And laftly, 
that it would be a confiderable advantage to 
France, even though they fhould reap no other 
benefit, to hinder by this means the progrefs of 
the Englifh in Americay and of their encreafing . 
power, which would other wife become infup- 
portable to France; not to mention feveral other 
reafons. Time has fhewn that thefe reafons 
were the refult of mature judgment, and that 
they laid the foundation of the rife of France. 
It were to be wifhed that we had been of the 
fame opinion in Sweden, at a time when we were 
actually in pofieflion of New Sweden, the fineft 
and belt province in all North America, or when 

we 
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we were yet In a condition to get the poffeffion 
of it. Wifdom and forefight dees not only look 
upon the prefent times, but even extends its 
views to futurity. 

In the year 1663, at the beginning of February, 
the great earthquake was felt in Quebec and a 
great part of Canada, and there are dill fome 
veftiges of its effects at that time; however, no 
lives were loft. 

On the 16th of Offiober 1690, Quebec was 
befieged by the Englifh general William Phips, 
who was obliged to retire a few days after, with 
great lofs. The Englifh have tried feveral times 
to repair their lolTes, but the river St. Lawrence 
has always been a very good defence for this 
country. An enemy, and one that is not ac¬ 
quainted with this river, cannot go upwards in 
it, without being ruined ; for in the neighbour¬ 
hood of Quebec, it abounds-with hidden rocks, 
and has ftrong currents in fome places, which 
oblige the fhips to make many windings. 

The name of Quebec it is faid is derived from 
a Norman word, on account of its fituation on 
a neck or point of land. For when one comes 
up in the river by rifle d'Orleansy that part of 
the river St. Lawrence does not come in fight, 
which lies above the town, and it appears as if 
the river St. Charles, which lies juft before, was 
a continuation of the St. Lawrence. But on 
advancing further the true courfe of the river 
comes within fight, and has at firft a great 
iimilarity to the mouth of a river or a great bay. 
Th is has given occafion to a failor, who faw it 
unexpectedly, to cry out in his provincial dialed!. 
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Quebec *, that is, what a point of landl and 
from hence it is thought the city obtained its 
name. Others derive it from the Algonkin word 
Quebego or Quebec, fignifying that which grows 
narrow, becaufe the river becomes narrower as 
it comes nearer to the town. 

The river St, Lawrence is exadlly a quarter 
of a French mile, or three quarters of an Englfh 
mile broad at Quebec, The fait water never 
comes up to the town in it, and therefore the 
inhabitants can make ufe of the water in the 
river for their kitchens, &c. All accounts 
agree that notwithftanding the breadth of this 
river, and the violence of its courfe, efpecially 
during ebb, it is covered with ice during the 
whole winter, which is ftrong enough for walk¬ 
ing, and a carriage may go over it. It is faid 
to happen frequently that, when the river has 
been open in May, there are fuch cold nights in 
this month, that it freezes again, and will bear 
walking over. This is a clear proof of the in- 
tenfenefs of the froft heref^fpecially when one 
confiders that which I (hall mention immediate¬ 
ly after, about the ebbing and flowing of the 
tide in this river. The greatefl breadth of the 
river at its mouth, is computed, to be twenty-fix 
French miles or feventy-eight Englifh miles, 
though the boundary between the lea, and the 
river cannot well be afeertained as the latter 
gradually lofes itfelf in, and unites with the 
former. The greatefl: part of the wearer contain¬ 
ed in the numerous lakes of Canada, four or 

* Meaning ghel bee. 
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'five of which are like large feas, Is forced to 
difembogue Into the fea by means of this river 
alone. The navigation up this river from the 
fea is rendered very dangerous by the ftrength of 
the current, and by the number of fand-banks, 
which often arife in places where they never were 
before. The Englifh have experienced this for¬ 
mation of new fands once or twice, when they 
attempted to conquer Canada, Hence the 
French have good reafons to look upon the river 
as a barrier to Canada 

The tide goes far beyond Quebec in the river 
St. Lawrencey as I have mentioned above. 
The difference between high and low water is 
generally between fifteen and fixteen feet, 
French meafure; but with the new and full 
moon, and when the wind is likewife favourable, 
the difference is feventeen or eighteen feet, which 
is indeed very confiderable. 

Anguß 7th. Ginfeng is the current French 
name in Canada, of a plant, the root of which 
has a very great value in China\. It has been 
growing fince times immemorial in the Chinefe 
Fartary and in Corea, where it is annually col¬ 
lected and brought to China. Father Du Halde 

* The river St. Lawrence was no more a barrier to the vic¬ 
torious Britijh fleets in the laft war, nor were the fortifications of 
Quebec capable to withftand the gallant attacks of their land army, 
which disappointed the good Frenchmen in Canada of their too fan- 
guine expectations; and, at prefent, they are rather happy at this 
change of fortune, which has made them fubjeCts of the Britijh 

feeptre, whofe mild influence they at prefent enjoy. F. 
f Botanifts know this plant by the name of Panax quinquefolium9 

foliis tematis quinatis Linn. Mat. Med. § 116. Sp. plant, p. 14. 
12* Gronov. FI. Virg, p. 14.7. See likewife Cate/by& Nat. Hilt, 
of Carolina, Vol. III. p. j6. t. 16. Laßtau Ginf. 51. t. 1. Father 
Charlevoix Hiß. de la Nouvelle France, Tom. XV» p. 30S* fig* 
XIII, and Tom. V. p. 24. 
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fays, it is the moll precious, and the mod ufeful 
of all the plants in eaftern Tart ary, and attracts, 
every year, a number of people into the deferts of 
that country. The MantechouxTartars call it 
Orhota, that is the molt noble, or the queen of 
plants. The Tartars and Chinefe praife it very 
much, and afcribe to it the power of curing feveral 
dangerous difeafes, and that of reftoring to the 
body new ftrength, and fupplying the lofs caufed 
by the exertion of the mental, and corporeal facul¬ 
ties. An ounce of Ginfeng bears the furprizing 
price of feven or eight ounces of filver at Peking. 
When the French botanifls in Canada firfl faw 
a figure of it, they remembered to have feen a 
fimilar plant in this country. They were con¬ 
firmed in their conjecture by confidering that 
feveral fettlements in Canada, ly under the fame 
latitude with thofe parts of the Chinefe Tartary, 
and China, where the true Ginfeng grows wild. 
They fucceeded in their attempt, and found the 
fame Ginfeng wild and abundant in feveral parts 
of North-America, both in French and Engliß) 
plantations, in plain parts of the woods. It is 
fond of fhade, and of a deep rich mould, and 
of land which is neither wet nor high. It is 
not every where very common, for fometimes 
one may fearch the woods for the fpace of fe¬ 
veral miles without finding a fingle plant of it; 
blit in thofe fpots where it grows it is always 
found in great abundance. It flowers in May 
and June, and its berries are ripe at the end of 
Auguß. It bears tranfplanting very well, and 
will loon thrive in its new ground. Some people 
here, who have gathered the berries, and put 
them into their kitchen-gardens, told me that 
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they lay one or two years in the ground with¬ 
out coming up. The Iroquefe, or Five (Six) 
Nations, call the Ginfeng roots Garangtoging, 
which it is faid fignifies a child, the roots bearing 
a faint refernblance to it: but others are opinion 
that they mean the thigh and leg by it, and the 
roots look pretty like it. The French ufe this 
root for curing the afthma, as a ftomachic, and 
to promote fertility in women. The trade 
which is carried on with it here is very bride; 
for they gather great quantities of it, and fend 
them to France, from whence they are brought 
to China, and fold there to great advantage*. 
It is faid the merchants in France met with 
amazing fuccefs in this trade at the firft outfet, 
but by continuing to fend the Ginfeng over to 
China, its price is fallen confiderably there, and 
confequently in France and Canada; however, 
they fill! find their account in it. In the fum- 
mer of 1748, a pound of Ginfeng was fold for 
fix Francs, or Livres, at Quebec; but its com¬ 
mon price here is one hundered Sols, or five 
Livres. During my ftay in Canada, all the 
merchants at Qiiebec and Montreal received or¬ 
ders from their correfpondents in France to fend 
over a quantity of Ginfeng, there being an un¬ 
common demand for it this fummer. The roots 
were accordingly collefted in Canada with ail 
poffible diligence; the Indians efpecially travel¬ 
led about the country in order to colledl as much 
as they could together, and to fell it to the 

* Mr. Ofheck feemes to doubt whether the Europeans reap any 
advantages from the Ginfeng trade or not, became the Cbinefe do 
not value the Canada roots fo much as thofe of the Chineje-'Tartary; 
and therefore the former bear fcarce half the price of the latter. 
Szz QßeckWoyag: to China, Vol. I. p. 223. F. 
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merchants at Montreal. The Indians in the 
neighbourhood of this town were Jikewife fo 
much taken up with this bufinefs, that the 
French farmers were not able during that time 
to hire a fingle Indian, as they commonly do, 
to help them in the harveft. Many people feared 
left by continuing for feveral fucceflive years* 
to colled thefe plants without leaving one or 
two in each place to propagate their fpecies, 
there will foon be very few of them left; which 
I think is very likely to happen, for by all ac¬ 
counts they formerly grew in abundance round 
Montreal, but at prefent there is not a fingle 
plant of it to be found, fo effectually have they 
been rooted out. This obliged the Indians this 
fummer to go far within the Englifh boundaries 
to colled: thefe roots. After the Indians have 
fold the frefh roots to the merchants, the latter 
muft take a great deal of pains with them. 
They are fpread on the floor to dry, which 
commonly requires two months and upwards, 
according as the feafon is wet or dry. During 
that time they muft be turned once or twice 
every day, left they fhould putrify or moulder. 
Ginfeng has never been found far north of Mon¬ 
treal. The fuperior of the clergy here, and 
feveral other people, affured me that the Chinefe 
value the Canada Ginfeng as much as the ‘Tar¬ 
tarian* •, and that no one ever had been entirely 
acquainted with the Ghineß method of preparing 
it. However it is thought amongft other prepa- 

* This is directly oppofite to Mr Oße<kh aflertion. See the 
preceding page, 272, note f. F. 
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rations they dip the roots in a deco&ion of the 
leaves of Ginfeng. The roots prepared by the 
Chinefe are almofl tranfparent, and look like 
horn in the infide; and the roots which are fit 
for ufe, muft be heavy and compadt in the in¬ 
fide. 

The plant which throughout Canada bears 
the name of Herba capillaris is likewife one of 
thofe with which a great trade is carried on in 
Canada. The Rngiißj in their plantations call it 
Maiden-hair; it grows in all their North-Ame* 
rican colonies, which I travelled through, and 
likewife in the fouthern parts of Canada; but I 
never found it near Quebec. It grows in the 
woods in fhady places and in a good foil 
Several people in Albany and Canada, aflured 
me that its leaves were very much ufed inftead 
of tea, in confumptions, coughs, and all kinds 
of pedloral difeafes. This they have learnt 
from the Indians, who have made ufe of this 
plant for thefe purpofes fince times immemorial. 
This American maiden-hair is reckoned prefer¬ 
able in furgery to that which we have in Z2«- 
rope •f*; and therefore they fend a great quantity 
of it to France, every year. The price is dif¬ 
ferent, and regulated according to the goodnefs 
of the plant, the care in preparing it, and the 
quantity which is to be got. For if it be 
brought to Quebec in great abundance, the price 

* It is the Adi ant urn pedatum of Linn. Ip. pi. p. 1557. Cor- 
nutusy in his Canadenf. plant. hißoria. p. 7, calls it Adiantum Ame- 
ricanum, and gives together with the defcripdon, a figure of it, 
p. 6. 

f Adiantum Cap Ulus Feneris. True Maiden-hair. 
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falls; and on the contrary it riles, when the 
quantity gathered is but fmall. Commonly the 
price at Quebec is between five and fifteen fols a 
pound.V The Indians went into the woods 
about this time, and travelled far above Mont¬ 
real in queft of this plant. 

The Kitchen herbs fucceed very well here. 
The white cabbage is very fine, but fometimes 
fufFers greatly from worms. Onions (Allium 
cepaj are very much in ufe here, together with 
other fpecies of leeks. They likewife plant 
feveral fpecies of gourds, melons, fallads, wild 
fuccory or wild endive (Cichorium Intybus,) 
feveral kinds of peafe, beans, French beans, 
carrots, and cucumbers. They have plenty 
of red beets, horfe-raddilhes and common rad- 
difhes, thyme, and marjoram. Furneps are 
fown in abundance, and ufed chiefly in winter. 
Parfneps are fometimes eaten, though not very 
common. Few people took notice of potatoes ; 
and neither the common (Solanum tuberofum) nor 
the Berniuda ones (Convolvulus Batatas) were 
planted in Canada! When the French here are 
afked why they do not plant potatoes, they 
anfwer that they cannot find any relilh in them, 
and they laugh at the Engli/h who are fo fond 
of them. Throughout all North-America the 
root cabbage * (Brajjica gongylodes Linn.) is 
unknown to the Swedes, Englijh, Dutch, Irijhy 
Germans, and French. Thole who have been 

* This is a kind,of cabbage, with large round eatable wots; 

,which grow out above the ground wherein it differs from rhs 
turnep-cabbage (Brajjica NapoL>)aJJi<.a) whofe root grows in the 
ground. Both are common in Germany, and the former likewife 
in Italy, 
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employed in Towing and planting kitchen herbs 
in Canada, and have had Tome experience in 
gardening, told me that they were obliged to 
Tend for frefh Teeds Trom France every year, be- 
cauTe they commonly loTe their ftrength here 
in the third generation, and do not produce 
Tuch plants as would equal the original ones in 
tafle and goodneTs. 

The Fair op cans have never been able to find 
any characters, much leTs writings, or books, 
among the Indians, who have inhabited North- 
America fince time immemorial, and Teem to be 
all of one nation, and Tpeak the fame language. 
Thefe Indians have therefore lived in the greateft 
ignorance and darknefs, during Tome centuries, 
and are totally unacquainted with the ftate of 
their country before the arrival of the Euro¬ 
peans, and all their knowledge of it coniifts in 
vague traditions, and mere fables. It is not 
certain whether any other nations pofTeffed Ame¬ 
rica, before the prefent Indian inhabitants came 
into it, or whether any other nations vifited this 
part of the globe before Columbus difcovered 
it. It is equally unknown, whether the Chrif- 
tia?i religion was ever preached here in former 
times. I converfed with feveral Jefuits, who 
undertook long journies in this extenfive country, 
and afked them, whether they had met with 
any marks that there had formerly been fome 
Chrifiians among the Indians which lived here? 
but they all anfwered, they had not found 
any. The Indians have ever been as ignorant 
of architecture and manual labour as cf feience 
and writing. In vain does one feek for well 
built towns and houTes, artificial fortifications, 

high 
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high towers and pillars, and fuch like, among 
them, which the old world can fhew, from 
the moft antient times. Their dwelling-places 
are wretched huts of bark, expofed on all 
fides to wind, and rain. All their mafonry- 
work confifts in placing a few grey rock-ftones 
on the ground, round their fire-place, to pre¬ 
vent the. firebrands from fpreading too far in 
their hut, or rather to mark out the fpace in¬ 
tended for the fire-place in it. Travellers do 
not enjoy a tenth part of the pleafure in traverfing 
thefe countries, which they muft receive on 
their journies through our old countries, where 
they, almoft every day, meet with fome veftige 
or other of antiquity: now an antient celebrat¬ 
ed town prefents itfelf to view ; here the remains 
of an old caftle; there a field where, many cen¬ 
turies ago, the moft powerful, and the moft 
Ikilful generals, and the greateft kings, fought 
a bloody battle; now the native fpot and refi- 
dence of fome great or learned man. In fuch 
places the mind is delighted in various ways, 
and reprefents all paft occurrences in living 
colours to itfelf. We can enjoy none of thefe 
pleafures in America. The hiftory of the coun¬ 
try can be traced no further, than from the 
arrival of the Europeans; for every thing that 
happened before that period, is more like a 

jidtion or a dream, than any thing that really 
happened. In later times there have, however, 
been found a few marks of antiquity, from which 
it may be conjedlured, that North-America was 
formerly inhabited by a nation more verfed in 
fcience, and more civilized, than that which 

T 3 the 
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the Europeans found on their arrival here 5 or 
that a great military expedition was undertaken 
to this continent, from thefe known parts cf the 
world. 

This is confirmed by an account which I re¬ 
ceived from Mr. de Verandriere, who has com¬ 
manded the expedition to the fouth-fea in per- 
fcn, of which I (hall prefently give an account. 
I have heard it repeated by others, who have 
been eye-witnefles of every thing that happened 
on that occafipn. Some years before I came in¬ 
to Canada, the then governor-general, Chevalier 
de Beauharnois, gave Mr. de Verandrier an order 
to go from Canada, with a number of people, on 
an expedition acrofs North-America to the fouth- 
fea, in order to examine how far thofe two places 
are diftant from each other, and to find out what 
advantages might accrue to Canada, or Louifiana, 
from a communication with that ocean. They 
fet out on horfeback from Montreal, and went 
as much due weft as they could, on account of 
the lakes, rivers, and mountains, which fell in 
their way. As they came far into the country, 
beyond many nations, they fometimes met with 
large tradls of land free from wood, but covered 
with a kind of very tall grafs, for the fpace of 
fome days journey. Many of thefe fields were 
every where covered with furrows, as if they 
had been ploughed and fown formerly. It is 
to be obferved, that the nations, which now in¬ 
habit North*America, could not cultivate the 
land in this manner, becaufe they never made 
ufe of horfes, oxen, ploughs, or any inftruments 
of hufbandry, nor had they ever feen a plough 

before 



before the Europeans came to them. In two or 
three places, at a confiderable didance from each 
other, our travellers met with impreffions of the 
feet of grown people and children in a rock; 
but this feems to have been no more than a Lufus 
Naturae. When they came far to the wed, 
where, to the bed of their knowledge, no French¬ 
men, or European, had ever been, they found in 
one place in the woods, and again on a large 
plain, great pillars of done, leaning upon each 
other. The pillars confided of one fingle done 
each, and the Frenchmen could not but fuppofe, 
that they had been ereCted by human hands. 
Sometimes they have found dich dones laid upon 
one another, and, as it were, formed into a wall. 
In fome of thofe places where they found dich 
dones, they could not dnd any other forts of 
done. They have not been able to difcover any 
characters, or writing, upon any of thefe dones, 
though they have made a very careful fearch 
after them. At lad they met with a large done, 
like a pillar, and in it a fmaller done was fixed, 
which was covered on both ddes with unknown 
characters. This done, which was about a foot 
of French meafure in length, and between four 
or five inches broad, they broke loofe, and car¬ 
ried to Canada with them, from whence it was 
fent to France, to the fecretary of date, the count 
of Maurepas. What became of it afterwards is 
unknown to them, but they think it is yet pre- 
ferved in his collection. Several of the Jefuits, 
who have feen and handled this done in Ca¬ 
nada, unanimoudy affirm, that the letters on it 
are the fame with thofe which in the books, 
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containing accounts of "Tataria, are called Tata* 
rian chara&ers * ; and that, on comparing both 
together, they found them perfe&ly alike. Not« 

* This account leems to be highly probable, for we find in 
Marco Paolo that Kitblai-Kban, one of the fncceftors of Gengbizkban, 

after the conqueft of the fouthern part of China, fent fhips out to 
conquer the kingdom of Japan, or, as they call it, Nipan-gri, but 
in a terrible ftorm the whole fleet was call away, and nothing was 
ever hea:d of the men in that fleet. It feems that fome of thefe 
Ihips were call; to the fhores, oppofite the great American lakes, be¬ 
tween forty and fifty degrees north latitude, and there probably 
jeredled thefe monuments, and were the anceftors of fome nations 
who are called Mozomlecks, and have fome degree of civilization. 
Another part of this fleet, it feems, reached the country oppofite 
Mexico, and there founded the Mexican empire, which, according 
to their own records as preferved by the Spaniards, and in their 
painted annals in Purchases Pilgrimage, are very recent; fo that 
they can fcarcely remember any more than feven princes before 
Motezuma II. who was reigning when the Spaniards arrived there, 
15 19, under Fernando Cortez ; confequently the firft of thefe princes, 
fuppofing each had a reign of thirty-three years and four months, 
and adding to it the fixteen years of Motezuma, began to reign in 
the year 1 270, when Kublai-Kban, the conqueror of all China and 
of Japan, was on the throne, and in whofe time happened, I be¬ 
lieve, the firft abortive expedition to Japan, which I mentioned 
above, and probably furniihed Ncrth-America with civilized inha¬ 
bitants. There is, if 1 am not miftaken, a great fimilarity between 
the figures of the Mexican idols, and thofe which are ufual among 
the 7artars, who embrace the dc&rines and religion of the Dalai- 

Lama, whole rcliy ion Kublai-Kban firft introduced among the Mon- 

guls, or Mogul. The favage Indians of North-America, it feems, 
have another origin, and are probably defeended from the Yukag- 

hiri, and Ycbucktcld, inhabitants of the moft eafterly and norther¬ 
ly part of Aß a, where, according to the accounts of the Ruffians, 
there is but a final 1 traje<ft to America. The ferocity of thefe na¬ 
tions, fimihr to that of the Americans, their way of painting, their 
fendnefs of inebriating liquors, (which the Yukagbiri prepare from 
poifbrious and inebriating mußitooms, bought of the Ruffians) and 
many other things, fhow them plainly to be of the fame origin. The 
Ejkimaux feems to be the fame nation with the inhabitants of Green¬ 

land, the Samoyedes, and Lapponians. South-America, and efpecially 
Peru, is probably peopled from the great unknown fouth continent, 
which is very near America, civilized, and full of inhabitants of 
various colours; who therefore might very eafily be call on the 
American continent, in boats, or proas. F. 
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wi th {landing the queflions which the French on 
the fouth-fea expedition afked the people there 
concerning the time when, and bv whom thofe 
pillars were eredted ? what their traditions and 
fentiments concerning them were ? who had 
wrote the chara&ers ? what was meant by them ? 
what kind of letters they were ? in what lan¬ 
guage they were written ? and other circum- 
flances; yet they could never get the lead ex¬ 
plication, the Indians being,as ignorant of all 
thofe things as the French themfelves. All they 
could lay was, that thefe ftones had been in thofe 
places time immemorial. The places where 
the pillars flood were near nine hundred French 
miles weft ward of Montreal. The chief inten¬ 
tion of this journey, viz. to come to the fouth- 
fea, and to examine its diflance from Canada., 
was never attained on this occafion. For the 
people fent out for that purpofe, were induced 
to take part in a war between fome of the mo ft 
diflant Indian nations, in which fome of the 
French were taken prifoners, and the reft oblig¬ 
ed to return. Among the lafl and mo ft wefler- 
ly Indians they were with, they heard that the 
fouth-fea was but a few days journey off; that 
they (the Indians) often traded with the Spani¬ 
ards on that coafl, and fometimes likewife they 
went to Hudfons Bay, to trade with the Englifi). 
Some of thefe Indians had houfes, which were 
made of earth. Many nations had never feen 
any Frenchmen; they were commonly clad in 
fki ns, but many were quite naked. 

All thofe who had made long journies in Ca¬ 

nada to the fouth, but chiefly weftward, agreed 
that 
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that there were many great plains deftitute of 
trees, where the land was furrowed, as if it had 
been ploughed. In what manner this happen¬ 
ed no one knows ; for the corn-fields of a great 
village, or town, of the Indians, are fcarce above 
four or fix of our acres in extent ; whereas thofe 
furrowed plains fometimes continue for feveral 
days journey, except now and then a fmall 
lVnooth fpot, and here and there fome rifing 
grounds. 

I could not hear of any more veftiges of an¬ 
tiquity in Canada, notwithstanding my careful 
enquiries after them. In the continuation of my 
journey, for the year 1750 I (hall find an op¬ 
portunity of fpeaking of two other remarkable 
curiofities. Our Swedißo Mr. George Weßman, 
A. M. has clearly and circumftantially fiiewn 
that our Scandinavians, chiefly the northern 
ones, long before Columbus's time, have under¬ 
taken voyages to North-America •, fee his difier- 
tation on that fubjedt, which he read at Abo in 
1747, for obtaining his degree. 

Augiß 8th. This morning I vifited the 
largelt nunnery in Quebec. Men are prohibited 
from viliting under very heavy punilhments ; ex¬ 
cept in fome rooms, divided by iron rails, where 
the men and women, that do not belong to the 
convent, ftancj without, and the nuns within the 
rails, and converfe with each other. But to en- 
creafe the many favours which the French na¬ 
tion heaped upon me, as a Swede, the governor- 
general got the bifhop’s leave for me to enter 

* This part has not yet been publiihcd. 
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the convent, and fee its conftrutTion. The bi- 
fhop alone has the power of granting this fa¬ 
vour, but he does it very fparingly* The royal 
phyncian, and a furgeon, are however at liberty 
to go in as often as they think proper. Mr. Gaul- 
tin er, a man of great knowledge in phyfic and 
botany, was at prefent the royal phyfician here, 
and accompanied me to the convent. We firfl: 
faw the hofpital, which I (hall prefently de- 
fcribe, and then entered the convent, which 
forms a part of the hofpital. It is a great build¬ 
ing of (lone, three (lories high, divided in the 
iniide into long galleries, on both Tides of which 
are cells, halls, and rooms. The cells of the 
nuns are in the higheft (lory, on both (ides of 
the gallery; they are but fmall; not painted in 
the infide, but hung with paper pictures of faints* 
and of our Saviour on the crofs. A bed with 
curtains, and good bed-clothes, a little narrow 
de(k, and a chair or two, is the whole furniture 
of a cell. They have no fires in winter, and 
the nuns are forced to ly in the cold cells. On 
the gallery is a (love, which is heated in winter, 
and as all the rooms are left open, fome warmth 
can by this means come into them. In the 
middle (lory are rooms where they pafs the day 
together. One of thefe is the room where they 
are at work; this is large, finely painted and 
adorned, and has an iron (love. Here thev were * * 
at their needle-work, embroidering, gilding, and 
making flowers of (ilk, which bear a great fimi- 
larity to the natural ones. In a word, they were 
all employed in fuch nice works, as were fuit- 
able to ladies of their rank in life. In another 

hall 
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hall they affembled to hold their juntos. An¬ 
other apartment contains thofe who are indifpof- 
ed; but filch as are more dangeroufly ill have 
rooms to themfelves. The novices, and new 
comers, are taught and inftrudted in another hall. 
Another is deftined for their refectory, or din¬ 
ing-room, in which are tables on all fides; on 
one fide of it is a imall defk, on which is laid 
a French book, concerning the life of thofe 
faints who are mentioned in the New Tefla- 
ment. When they dine, all are filent; one of 
the eideft gets into the defk, and reads a part of 
the book before-mentioned ; and when they are 
gone through it, they read fome other religious 
book. During the meal, thev fit on that fide of 
the table which is turned towards the wall. 
Almoft in every room is a gilt table, on which 
are placed candles, together with the picture of 
our Saviour on the crofs, and of fome faints: 
before thefe tables they fay their prayers. On 
one fide is the church, and near it a large gal¬ 
lery, divided from the church by rails, fo that 
the nuns could only look into it. In this gal¬ 
lery they remain during divine fervice, and the 
clergyman is in the church, where the nuns 
reach him his facerdotal clothes through a hole, 
for they are not allowed to go into the veftry, 
and to be in the fame room with the prieft. 
There are flill feveral other rooms and halls 
here, the ufe of which I do not remember. 
The loweft flory contains a kitchen, bake houfe, 
feveral butteries, &cr In the garrets they keep 
their corn, and dry their linen. In the middle 
ftory is a balcony on the outfide, almoft round 

the 



the whole building, where the nuns are allowed 
to take air. The profpedt from the convent is 
very fine on every fide; the river, the fields, and 
the meadows out of town, appear there to great 
advantage. On one fide of the convent is a 
large garden, in which the nuns are at liberty 
to walk about; it belongs to the convent, and 
is furrounded with a high wall. There is a 
quantity of all forts of fruits in it. This con¬ 
vent, they fay, contains about fifty nuns, moffc 
of them advanced in years, fcarce any being un¬ 
der forty years of age. At this time there were 
two young ladies among them who were in- 
ftrudled in thofe things which belong to the 
knowledge of nuns. They are not allowed to 
become nuns immediately after their entrance, 
but mu ft pafs through a noviciate of two or three 
years, in order to try whether they will be con¬ 
stant. For, during that time, it is in their 
power to leave the convent, if a monaftic life 
does not fuit their inclinations. But as foon as 
they are received among the nuns, and have 
made their vows, they are obliged to continue 
their whole life in it : if they appear willing to 
change their mode of life, they are locked up 
in a room, from whence they can never get out. 
The nuns of this convent never go further iron* 
it than to the hofpital, which lies near it, and 
even makes a part of it. They go there to at¬ 
tend the fick, and to take care of them. I was 
told by feveral people here, fame of which were 
ladies, that none of the nuns went into a con¬ 
vent, till the had.attained to an age in which fhe 
had i'mall hopes of ever getting a hulband. The 
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nuns of all the three convents in Quebec looked 
very old, by which it fee ms that there i9 fome 
foundation for this account. 

The hofpital, as I have before-mentioned, 
makes a part of the convent. It con fids of two 
large halls, and fome rooms near the apothecary's 
Ihop. In the halls are two rows of beds on each 
fide, within each other. The beds next to the 
wall are furniihed with curtains, the outward 
ones are without them. In each bed are fine 
bed-clothes, with clean double flieets. As foori 
as a fick perfon has left his bed, it is made again, 
in order to keep the hofpital in cleanlinefs and 
order. The beds are two or three yards diftant, 
and near each is a fmall table. There are good 
iron ffoves, and fine windows, in this hall. The 
nuns attend the fick people, and bring them 
meat, and other necefiaries. Befides them there 
are fome men who attend, and a furgeon. The 
royal phyfician is likewife obliged to come hither, 
once or twice every day, to look after every thing, 
and give preferiptions. They commonly receive 
fick foldiers into this hofpital, who are very nu¬ 
merous in July and Augiß, when the king’s 
fhips arrive, and in time of war. But at other 
times, when no great number of foldiers are fick, 
other people can take their places, as far as the 
number of empty beds will reach. The king 
finds every thing here that is requifite for the fick 
perfons, viz. provifions, medicines, fewel, &c. 
Thofe who are very ill are put into feparate 
rooms, in order that the noife in the great hall 
may not be troublefome to them. 

8 The 
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The civility of the inhabitants here Is more 
refined than that of the Dutch and Englijh, in 
the fettlements belonging to Great Britain ; but 
the latter, on the other hand, do not idle their 
time away in dreffing, as the French do here. 
The ladies, efpecially, drefs and powder their 
hair everyday, and put their locks in papers evey 
night; which idle cuftom was not introduced 
in the Englijh fettlements. The gentlemen 
wear generally their own hair; but fome have 
wigs. People of rank are ufed to wear laced 
cloaths, and all the crown-officers wear fwords. 
All the gentlemen, even thofe of rank, the go¬ 
vernor-general excepted, when they go in¬ 
to town on a day that looks like rain, carry 
their cloaks on their left arm. Acquaintances 
of either fex, who have not feen each other for 
fome time, on meeting again falute with mutual 
kifles. 

Concerning the Canada plants, I can her« 
add, that the further you go northward, the 
more you find the plants are the fame with 
the Swedißo ones : thus, on the north fide of 
Qiiebec, a fourth part of the plants, if not more, 
are the fame with the fpontaneous plants in 
Sweden• A few plants and trees, which have 
a particular quality, or are applied to fome par¬ 
ticular ufe, fhall, however, be mentioned in a 
few words, in the fequel. 

The Rein-deer Mojs (Lichen rangiferinus) 
grows plentiful in the woods round Quebec. 
M. Gault hier, and feveral other gentlemen, told 
me, that the French, on their long journies 
through the woods, on account of their fur 

trade 
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trade with the Indians, fometimes boil this mofs, 
and drink the decodlion, for want of better food* 
when their provifions are at an end ; and they 
fay it is very nutritive. Several Frenchmen, 
who have been in the Ferra Labrador, where 
there are many rein-deer (which the French and 
Indians here call CaribouxJ related, that all the 
land there is in moft places covered with this 
rein-deer mofs, fo that the ground looks as 
white as fnow. 

Anguß 10th. This day I dined with the 
Jefuits. A few days before, I paid my vifit to 
them ; and the next day their prefident, and 
another father Jefuit, called on me, to invite 
me to dine with them to-day, I attended divine 
fervice in their church, which is a part of their 
houfe. It is very fine within, though it has no 
feats *, for every one is obliged to kneel down 
during the fervice. Above the church is a 
fmali fieeple, with a clock. The building the 
Jefuits live in is magnificently built, and looks 
exceeding fine, both without and within; 
which gives it a fimilarity to a fine palace. It 
confifis of done, is three ftories high, exclufive 
of the garret covered with Hates, and built in a 
fquare form, like the new palace at Stock¬ 
holm, including a large court. Its fize is fuch, 
that three hundred families would find room 
enough in it; though at prefent there were not 
above twenty Jefuits in it. Sometimes there is 
a much greater number of them, efpecially 
when thofe return, who have been lent as mif- 
ficnaries into the country. There is a long 
walk along the fides of the fquare, in every 
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dory, on both fides of which are either cells, . 
halls, or other apartments for the friars ; and 
likewife their library, apothecary-fhop, 
Every thing is very well regulated, and the 
Jefaits are very well accommodated* here. On 
the oinfide is their college, which is on two 
fides furrounded with gre;at orchards and kitchen- 
gardens, in which they have fine walks. A part 
of the trees here, are the remains of the foreft 
which ftood here when the French began to 
build this town. They have befides planted a 
number of fruit-trees; and the garden is (locked 
with all forts of plants for the ufe of the kitchen. 
The Jefuits dine together in a great hall. There 
are tables placed all round it along the walls, 
and feats between the tables and the walls, but 
not on the other fide. Near one wall is a pul¬ 
pit, upon which one of the fathers gets during 
the meal, in order to read fome religious book; 
hut this day it was omitted, all the time being 
employed in converfation. They dine very-well, 
and their difhes are as numerous as at the greateft 
feafls. In this fpacious building you do not fee 
a fingle woman; all are fathers, or brothers; 
the latter of which are young men, brought up 
to be Jefuits. They prepare the meal, and 
bring it upon table; for the common fervants- 
are not admitted. 

Besides the bilhop, there are three kinds of 
clergymen in Canada; viz. Jefuits, priefts, and 
recolets* The Jefuits are, without doubt, the 
moil confiderable; therefore they commonly 
fay here, by way of proverb, that a hatchet is 
fufficient to (ketch out a recolet; a pried can- 
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not be made without a chi fiel ; but a Jefuit ab- 
folutely requires the pencil*; to fhew how 
much one furpafies the others. The Jefuits are 
commonly very learned, fludious, and are very 
civil and agreeable in company. In their whole 
deportment there is fomething pleafing ; it is no 
wonder therefore that they captivate the minds 
of the people. They ftldom fpeak of religious 
matters ; and if it happens, they generally avoid 
difputes. They are very ready to do any one a 
fervice ; and when they lee that their afiiftance is 
wanted, they hardly give one time to fpeak of it, 
falling to work immediately, to bring about what 
is required of them. Their eonverfation is very 
entertaining and learned, fo that one cannot be 
tired of their company. Among all the Jefuits 
I have converted with in Canada, I have not 
found one who was not poffefled of thefe qualities 
in a very eminent degree. They have large 
poffeffions in this country, which the French 
king gave them. At Montreal they have like- 
wiie a fine church, and a little neat houfe, with 
a fmali but pretty garden within. They do not 
care to become preachers to a congregation in 
the town or country ; but leave thefe places, 
together with the emoluments arifing from 
them, to the priefts. All their bufinefs here is 
to convert the heathens; and with that view 
their mifiionaries are fcattered over every part of 
this country. Near every town and village, 
peopled by converted Indians, are one or two 

* Pour fai>e un recolet il faut uns hachettt, pour un pretre un cifeau, 
mats pour un Jefuite il faut un pinceau. 
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Jefuits, who take great care that they may not 
return to paganifm, but live as chriflians ought 
to do. Thus there are Jefuits with the con¬ 
verted Indians in Fadoußac, Lorette, Becancourt, 
St. Francois, Saut St. Louis, and all over Ca¬ 
nada, There are likewife Jefuit midionaries 
with thofe who are not converted ; fo that there 
is commonly a Jefuit in every village belonging 
to the Indians, whom he endeavours on all oc¬ 
casions to convert. In winter he goes on their 
great hunts, where he is frequently obliged to 
iuffer all imaginable inconVeniencies; Inch as 
walking in the fnow all day; lying in the open 
air all winter; being out both in good and bad 
weather, the Indians not regarding any kind of 
weather: lying in the Indian huts, which often 
fwarm with fleas and other vermin, &c. The 
Jefuits undergo all thefe hard (hips for the fake of 
converting the Indians, and likewife for political 
reafons. The Jefuits are of great ufe to their 
king ; for they are frequently able to perfuade 
the Indians to break their treaty with the Englißj, 
to make war upon them, to bring their furs 
to the French, and not to permit the Eng!iß) to 
come amonpft them. But there is fome danger 
attending thefe attempts; for when the Indians 
are in liquor, they Sometimes kill the mifiiona- 
ries who live with them ; calling them Spies, or 
excuflng themfelves hy faying that the brandy 
had killed them. Thefe are accordingly the 
chief occupations of the Jefuits here. They do 
not go to vifit the fick in the town, they do not 
hear, the confefiions, and attend at no funerals. 
I have never feen them go in proceffions in re- 
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membrancc of the Virgin Mary, and other faints«» 
They feldoin go into a hoafe in order to get 
meat; and though they be invited, they do not 
like to fray, except they be on a journey. Every 
body fees, that they are, as it were, feledted 
from the other people, on account of their fupe- 
rior genius and qualities. They are here rec¬ 
koned a moft cunning fet of people, who gene¬ 
rally fucceed in their undertakings, and furpafs 
all others in acutenefs of underfranding. I have 
therefore feveral times obferved that they have 
enemies in Canada. They never receive any 
others into their fociety, but perfons of very 
promifing parts; fo that there are no blockheads 
among them. On the other hand, the priefrs 
receive the beft kind of people among their order 
they can meet with; and in the choice of 
monks, they are yet lefs careful. The Jefuits 
who live here, are all come from France; and 
many of them return thither again, after a flay 
of a few years here. Some (five or fix of which 
are yet alive) who were born in Canada, went 
over to France, and were received among the 
Jefuits there; but none of them ever came back 
to Canada. I know not what political reafon 
hindered them. During my fray in Quebec, one 
of the priefrs, with the bifhop’s leave, gave 
up his priefthood, and became a Jefuit. The 
other priefrs were very ill pleafed with this, be- 
caufe it feemed as if he looked upon their con¬ 
dition as too mean for himfelf. Thofe congre¬ 
gations in the country that pay rents to the 
Jefuits, have, however, divine fervice performed 
by priefrs, who are appointed by the bifhop; 
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and the land-rent only belongs to the Jefuits. 
Neither the prieds nor the Jefuits carry on any 
trade with furs and (kins, leaving that entirely 
to the merchants. 

This afternoon I vifited the building called 
the Seminary, where all the prieds live in com¬ 
mon. They have a great houfe, built of (lone, 
with walks in it, and rooms on each fide. It 
is feveral (lories high, and clofe to it is a fine 
garden, full of all forts of fruit-trees and pot¬ 
herbs, and divided by walks. The profpedl 
from hence is the fined in Quebec*, The prieds 
of the feminary are not much inferior to the 
Jefuits in civility; and therefore I fpent my 
time very agreeably in their company. 

The prieds are thefecond and mod numerous 
clafs of the clergy in this country^ for mod of 
the churches, both in towns and villages (the 
Indian converts excepted) are ferved by prieds. 
A few of them are likewife miffionaries. In 
Canada are two Jeminaries-, one in Quebec, the 
other in Montreal. The prieds of the feminary 
in Montreal are of the order of St. Suljnthit, and 
fupply only the congregation on the ide of Mont¬ 
real, and the town of the fame name. At all the 
other churches in Canada, the prieds belonging 
to the Quebec feminary officiate. The former, or 
thofe of the order of St. Sulpititts, all come from 
France and I was allured that they never differ 
a native of Canada to come among them. In the 
feminary at Quebec, the natives of Canada make 
the greater part. In order to fit the children of 
this country for orders, there are fehools at Que¬ 
bec, and St. "Joachim; where the youths are 
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taucht Latin, and inftrudted in the knowledge 
of thofe things and fciences, which have a more 
immediate connexion with the bufinefs they are 
intended for. However, they are not very nice 
in their choice ; and people of a middling capa¬ 
city are often received among them. They do not 
fetm to have made great progrefs in Latin; 
for notwithflanding the fervice is read in that 
language, and they read their Latin Bre¬ 
viary, and other books, every day, yet moft 
of them found it very difficult to ipeak it. 
Ail the priefts in the Quebec feminary are con- 
fecratvd by the biihop. Both the feminaries 
have got great revenues from the king; that in 
Quebec has above thirty thonfand livres. All the 
country on the weft ftde of the river St. Law- 
re nee, from the town of Quebec to bay St. Paul, 
belongs to this feminary, betides their other 
pofifefilpns in the country. They leafe the land 
to the fettlers for a certain rent, which, if it be 
annually paid according to their agreement, 
the children or heirs of the fettlers may remain 
in an undifturbed pofleflion of the lands, A piece 
of land, three arpents * broad, and thirty, forty, 
or fifty arpentsXong, pays annually an ecu -f*, and 
a couple of chickens, or fome other additional 
trine. In fuch places as have convenient water¬ 
falls, they have built water-mills, or faw-mills, 
from which they annually get confiderable fums. 
The feminary of Montreal poffiefies the whole 
ground on which that town ftands, together 
with the whole ifle of Montreal. I have been 

* A French acre. 
■f A French coin, value about a crown Fngliß. 
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afiured, that the ground-rent of the town and 
file is computed at feventy thoufand livres ; be- 
iides what they get for faying maffes, baptizing, 
holding confeffions, attending at marriages and 
funerals, &c. All the revenues of ground-rent 
belong to the feminaries alone, and the priefis in 
the country have no fhare in them. But as the 
feminary in Montreal, confiding only of fix teen 
priefis, has greater revenues than it can ex¬ 
pend, a large fum of money is annually fent over 
to France, to the chief feminary there. The land- 
rents belonging to the Quebec feminary are em¬ 
ployed for the ufe of the priefis in it, and for the 
maintenance of a number of young people, who 
are brought up to take orders. The priefis who 
live in the country parifhes, get the tythe from 
their congregation, together with the perquifites 
on vifiting the lick, &c. In fmall congrega¬ 
tions, the king gives the priefis an additional 
fum. When a priefi in the country grows old, 
and has done good fervices, he is fbmetimes 
allowed to come into the feminary in town. The 
feminaries are allowed to place the priefis on their 
own effaces; but the other places are in the 
gi ft of the bifhop. 

The recolets are the third clafs of clergymen 
in Canada. They have a fine large dwelling- 
houfe here, and a fine church, where they of- 
ficiate. Near it is a large and fine garden, which 
they cultivate with great application. In Mon¬ 
treal, and Frols Rivieres, they are lodged almofi 
in the fame manner as here. They do not en- 
deavour to choofe cunning fellows amongft 
them, but take all they can get. They do not 

torment their brains with much learning; and 
U 4 1 have 
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I have been afiured, that after they have put on 
their monadic habit, they do not dudy to in- 
creafe their knowledge, but forget even what 
little they knew before. At night they generally 
3y on mats, or fome other hard matraffes ; how¬ 
ever, I have fometimes feen good beds in the 
cells of fome of them. They have no pcfleffions 
here, having made vows of poverty, and live 
chiefly on the alms which people give them. 
To this purpofe, the young monks, or brothers, 
go into the houfes with a bag, and beg what 
they want. They have no congregations in the 
country, but fometimes they go among the 
Indians as miffionaries. In each fort, which 
contains forty men, the king keeps one of thefe 
monks indead of a pried, who officiates there. 
The king gives him lodging, provifions, fer~ 
vants and all he wants, befides two hundred 
livres a year. Half of it he fends to the com¬ 
munity he belongs to 3 the other half he referves 
for his own ufe. On board the king’s fhips are 
generally no other priefls than thefe friars, who 
are therefore looked upon as people belonging to 
the king. When one of the chief prieds * in 
the country dies, and his place cannot immedi¬ 
ately be filled up, they fend one of thefe friars 
there, to officiate whild the place is vacant. 
Part of thefe monks come over from France, 
and part are natives of Canada. There are no 
ether monks in Canada befides thefe, except 
now and then one of the order of St. Außin 
or fome other, who comes with one of the 
king’s fhips, but goes off with it again. 

* Faßeuri 
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Anguß i ith. This morning I took a walk, 
out of town, with the royal phyfician M. Gaul- 
thier, in order to collect plants, and to fee a 
nunnery at fome diftance from Quebec. This 
monaftery, which is built very magnificently of 
ftone, lies in a pleafant fpot, furrounded with 
corn-fields, meadows, and woods, from whence 
Quebec and the river St. Lawrence may be feen ; 
a hofpital for poor old people, cripples, &c. 
makes part of the monaftery, and is divided into 
two halls, one for men, the other for women, 
The nuns attend both fexes, with this difference 
however, that they only prepare the meal for the 
men and bring it in to them, give them phyfic, 
and take the cloth away when they have eaten, 
leaving the reft for male fervants. But in the 
hall where the women are, they do all the work 
that is to be done. The regulation in the 
hofpital was the fame as in that at Quebec. To 
fhew me a particular favour, the bifhop, at the 
defire of the Marquis la Galiffonniere, governor- 
general of Canada, granted me leave to fee this 
nunnery likewife, where no man is allowed to 
enter, without his leave, which is an honour 
he feldom confers on any body. The abbefs 
led us through all the apartments, accompanied 
by a great number of nuns. Moft of the nuns 
here are of noble families and one was the 
daughter of a governor. Many of them are old, 
but there are likewife fome very young ones 
among them, who looked very well. They 
feemed all to he more polite than thofe in the 
other nunnery. Their rooms are the fame as 

in the laft place, except fome additional furni¬ 
ture 
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ture in their cells; the beds are hung with 
blue curtains; there are a couple of final 1 
bureaux, a table between them, and fome pic¬ 
tures on the walls. There are however no 
ftoves in any cell. But thofe halls and rooms, 
in which they are affembled together, and in 
which the Tick ones ly, are fupplied with an 
iron dove. The number of nuns is indeterminate 
here, and I faw a great number of them. Here 
are likewife fome probationers preparing for 
their reception among the nuns. A number of 
little girls are fent hither by their parents, to be 
inftrudced by the nuns in the principles of the 
chriftian religion, and in all forts of ladies work. 
The convent at a didance looks like a palace, 
and, as I am told, was founded by a biffiop, 
who they fay is buried in a part of the church. 

We botanized till dinner-time in the neigh¬ 
bouring meadows, and then returned to the 
convent to dine with a venerable old father 
recolet, who officiated here as a pried. The 
diffies were all prepared by nuns, and as nume¬ 
rous and various as on the tables of great men. 
There were likewife feveral forts of wine, and 
many preferves. The revenues of this monaf- 
tery are laid to be confiderable. At the top 
of the building is a fmall deeple with a bell. 
Confidering the large tradls of land which the 
king has given in Canada to convents, JeJuits> 
prieds, and feveral families of rank, it feems 
he has very little left for himfelf. 

Our common rafp-berries, are fo plentiful 
here on the hills, near corn-fields, rivers, and 
brooks, that the branches look quite red on 

account 
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account of the number of berries on them. 
They are ripe about this time, and eaten as a 
defert after dinner, both frefh and preferved. 

The Mountain Aß,b, or Sorb-tree * is pretty 
common in the woods hereabouts. 

They reckon the nbrth-eaft wind the moft 
piercing of all, here. Many of the bed people 
here, allured me, that this wind, when it is 
very violent in winter, pierces through walls of 
a moderate thicknefs, fo that the whole wall on 
the in fide of the houfe is covered with fnow, or 
a thick hoar frod; and that a candle placed, 
near a thinner wall is almod blown out by the 
wind which continually comes through. This 
wind damages the houfes which are built of 
done, and forces the owners to repair them very 
frequently on the north-ead fide. The north 
and north-ead winds are likewife reckoned very 
cold here. In fummer the north wind is gene¬ 
rally attended with rain. 

The difference of climate between Quebec 
and Montreal is on all hands allowed to be very 
great. The wind and weather of Montreal are 
often entirely different from what they are at 
Quebec. The winter there is not near fo cold as 
in the laid place. Several forts of fine pears will 
grow near Montreal; hut are far from fucceeding 
at Quebec, where the frod frequently kills them. 
Quebec has generally more rainy weather, fpring 
begins later, and winter fooner than at Montreal, 
where all forts of fruits ripen a week or two 

earlier than at Quebec. 

f Sort us aucuparia. 
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Aug. 12th. This afternoon I went out of 
town, to day in the country for a couple of days, 
that I might have more leifure to examine the 
plants which grow in the woods here, and the 
ftate of the country. In order to proceed the 
better, the governor-general had lent for an In¬ 
dian from Lorette to fhew us the way, and 
teach us what ufe they make of the fpontaneous 
plants hereabouts. This Indian was an Englifh- 
man by birth, taken by the Indians thirty years 
ago, when he was a boy, and adopted by them, 
according to their cudom, indead of a relation 
of theirs killed by the enemy. Since that time 
he con dandy flayed with them, became a Roman 
Catholic and married an Indian woman : he dref- 
fes like an Indian, fpeaks Englißo and French, 
and many of the Indian languages. In the wars 
between the French and Eng/i/h, in this country, 
the French Indians have made many prifoners of 
both fexes in the Engliflo plantations, adopted 
them afterwards, and they married with people 
of the Indian nations. From hence the India?i 
blood in Canada is very much mixed with Eu¬ 
ropean blocd, and a great part of the Indians 
now living, owe their origin to Europe. It is 
likewife remarkable, that a great part of the 
people they had taken during the war and incor¬ 
porated with their nations, especially the young 
people, did not choofe to return to their native 
country, though their parents and neared rela¬ 
tions came to them and endeavoured to perfuade 
them to it, and though it was in their power to 
do it. The licentious life led by the Indians, plead¬ 

ed them better than that of their European rela¬ 
tions 5 
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lions; they drefled like the Indians, and regu¬ 
lated all their affairs in their way. It is there¬ 
fore difficult to diflinguifh them, except by their 
colour, which is fomewhat whiter than that of 
the Indians. There are likewife examples of 
fome Frenchmen going amongft the Indians and 
following their way of life. There is on the 
contrary fcarce one inftance of an Indians adopt¬ 
ing the European cuftoms; but thofe who were 
taken prifoners in the war, have always endea¬ 
voured to come to their own people again, even 
after feveral years of captivity, and though they 
enjoyed all the privileges that were ever poflef- 
fed by the Europeans in America. 

The lands, which we paffed over, were every 
where laid out into corn-fields, meadows, or 
paftures. Almoffc all round us the profpedfc pre- 
fented to our view farms and farm-houfes, and 
excellent fields and meadows. Near the town 
the land is pretty flat, and interfered now and 
then by a clear rivulet. The roads are very 
good, broad, and lined with ditches on each 
fide, in low grounds. Further from the town, 
the land rifes higher and higher, and conflfts as 
it were of terraces, one above another. This 
riling ground is, however, pretty fmooth, chief¬ 
ly without (tones, and covered wTth rich mould. 
Under that is the black lime-flate, which is fo 
common hereabouts, and is divided into fmall 
Ihivers, and corroded by the air. Some of the 
ftrata were horizontal, others perpendicular; I 
have likewife found fuch perpendicular ftrata 
of lime-flates in other places, hi the neighbour¬ 
hood of Quebec. All the hills are cultivated ; 

7 and 
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and fome are adorned with fine churches, houfes, 
and corn-fields. The meadows are commonly 
in the vallies, though fome were likewife on 
eminencies. Soon alter we had a fine profped 
from one of thefe hills. Quebec appeared very 
plain to the eafiward, and the river St. Law¬ 
rence could likewife be feen ; farther diftant, on 
the fouth-eaft fide of that river, appears a long 
chain of high mountains, running generally pa¬ 
rallel to it, though many miles diltant from it. 
To the weft again, at fome diftance from the 
rifing lands where we wrere, the hills changed 
into a long chain of very high mountains, lying 
very clofe to each other, and running parallel 
likewife to the river, that is nearly from fouth to 
north. Thefe high mountains confift of a grey 
rock-ftone, compcfed of feveral kinds of ftone, 
which I fhall mention in the fequel. Thefe 
mountains feem to prove, that the lime-flates 
are of as ancient a date as the grey rock-ftone,- 
and not formed in later times; for the amazing 
large grey rocks ly on the top of the mountains, 
which confift of black lime-flates. 

The high meadows in Canada are excellent, 
and by far preferable to the meadows round 
Philadelphia, and in the other Englrfo colonies. 
The further I advanced northward here, the 
finer were the meadows, and / the turf upon 
them was better and clofer. Almoft all the grafs 
here is of two kinds, viz. a fpecies of the nar¬ 
row leaved meadow-grafs *; for its fpikes -f con- 

* Poa angußifolia. Lion. 
t Spicule tri vel quadri flora; minima; femina bafi pubefcentia. 

tain 
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tain either three or four flowers; which are io 
exceedingly fmall, that the plant might eafily 
be taken for a bent grafs * ; and its feeds have 
feveral fmall downy hairs at the bottom. The 
other plant, which grows in the meadows, is 
the white clover *f\ Thefe two plants form the 
hay in the meadows; they hand clofe and thick 
together, and the meadow-grafs ffoaj is pretty 
fall, but has very thin fialks. At the root of 
the meadow-grafs, the ground was quite covered 
with clover, fo that one cannot with for finer 
meadows, than are found here. Almoft all the 
meadows have been formerly corn-fields, as ap¬ 
pears from the furrow’s on the ground, which 
füll remained. They can be mown but once 
every dimmer, as fpring commences very late. 

They were now bulled with making hay, 
and getting it in, and I was told, they had 
begun about a week ago. They have hay-flacks 
near mod of their meadows, and on the wet 
ones they make ufe of conic hay-flacks. Their 
meadows are commonly without enclofures, the 
cattle being in the paflures on the other fide of 
the woods, and having cowherds to take care of o 

them where they are neceflary. 
The corn-fields are pretty large. I faw no 

drains any where, though they feemed to be 
wanting in fome places. They are divided into 
ridges, of the breadth of two or three yards 
broad, between the furrows. The perpends 
cular height of the middle of the ridge, from 

* Agroßis* Linn. 
•f ‘Trifolium re£ins, Linn. Trifolium frat erfe album, C. B. 

* 

the 
8 
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the level to the ground, is near one foot. All 
their corn is fummer-corn; for as the cold in 
winter deftroys the corn which lies in the 
ground, they never fow in autumn. I found 
white wheat moil commonly in the fields. They 
have likewife large fields with peafe, oats, in 
fome places fummer-rye, and now and then 
barley. Near almoft every farm I met with 
cabbages, pumpions, and melons. The fields 
are not always fown, but ly fallow every two 
years. The fallow-fields are not ploughed in 
fummer, fo the weeds grow without reftraint in 
them, and the cattle are allowed to go on them 
all fummer 

(The houfes in the country are built promif* 
cuoufiy of ftone, or wood. To thofe of ftone 
they do not employ bricks, as there is not yet 
any confiderable quantity of bricks made here* 
They therefore take what ftones they can find 
in the neighbourhood, efpecially the black iime- 
flates. Thefe are quite compadfc when broke, 
bat fhiver when expofed to the air; however, 
th is is of little confequence, as the ftones flick 
faft in the wall, and do not fall afunder. For 
want of it, they fometimes make their buildings 
of lime^-ftone, or fand-ftone, and fometimes of 
grey rock-ftone. The walls of fuch houfes are 
commonly two feet thick, and feldom thinner* 
The people here can have lime every where 
in this neighbourhood. The greater part of the 

* Here follows, in the original, an account of the endofures 
made ule of near Quebec, which is intended only for the Swedes, 
but not for a nation that has made fuch prog refs in agriculture and 
hufbandry as the Enghjh. F. 

houfes 
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houfes in the country, are built of wood, and 
fometimes plaiftered over on the outfide. The 
chinks in the walls are filled with clay, inftead 
of mofs. The houfes are feldom above one 
flory high. In every room is either a chimney 

or ftove, or both together. The ftoves have 
the form of an oblong fquarej fome are intirely 
of iron, about two feet and a half long, one 
foot and a half, or two feet, high, and near a 
foot and a half broad ; thefe iron doves are alt 
cad 'at the iron-works at Trots Rivieres. Some 
are made of bricks, or dones, not much larger 
than the iron doves, but covered at top with 
an iron plate. The fmoke from the doves is 
conveyed up the chimney, by an iron pipe. In 
fummer the doves are removed. 

This evening we arrived at Lorette, where 
we lodged with the Jefuits. 

Aug. 13th. In the morning we continued 
our journey through the woods to the high 
mountains, in order to fee what fcarce plants 
and curiofities we could get there. The ground 
was flat at firfl, and covered with a thick wood 
all round, except in marfhy places. Near half 
the plants, which are to be met with here, 
grow in the woods and morafles of Sweden. 

We faw wild Cherry-trees here, of two 
kinds, which are probably mere varieties, though 
they differ in feveral refpe&s. Both are pretty 
common in Canada, and both have red berries. 
One kind, which is called Cerifier by the French, 
tafles like our Alpine cherries, and their acid 
contracts the mouth, and cheeks. The berries 

Vox,. 11/ X of 
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of the other fort have an agreeable fournefs, and 
a pleafant tafte 

The three-leaved Hellebore ‘f* grows in great 
plenty in the woods, and in many places it co¬ 
vers the ground by itfelf. However, it com¬ 
monly choofes moffy ^places, that are not very 
wet; and the wood-forrel +, with the Mountain 
Enchanter s Night-fhade ||, are its companions. 
Its feeds were not yet ripe, and mud of the ftalks 
had no feeds at all. This plant is called Lijfa- 
•uoyanne jaune by the French, all over Canada. 
Its leaves and ftalks are ufed by the Indians, for 
giving a fine yellow colour to feveral kinds of 
work, which they make of prepared fkins. The 
French, who have learned this from them, dye 
wool and other things yellow with this plant. 

We climbed with a great deal of difficulty to 
the top of one of the higheft mountains here, and 
] was vexed to find nothing at its fummit, but 
what I had feen in other parts of Canada be¬ 
fore. We had not even the plealure of a pro- 
fpedt, becaufe the trees, with which the moun¬ 
tain is covered, obfirudted it. The trees that 
grow here are a kind of horn-beam, or Carpinus 
Oflrya, Linn, the American elm, the red maple, 
the fugar-maple, that kind of maple which cures 
fcorched wounds (which I have not yet defcrib- 
ed), the beech, the common birch-tree, the 

* The kind called Cerijler by the French, I defcrihed thus in my 
journal: Cerafus foliis onjaiis ferraiis ,'Jerraturis profundi s fere fuhula- 

t:s, fruftu racemcfo. The other thus : Cerafus foliis lan eolatis, c <s- 
natoferratis, acuiis, frudlu fere foiiturio. 

Helleborus trifolius. 
t Oxalis Acetoflla, Linn. 
H Circa:a Alpina, Linn. 

i fugar- 
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fugar-birch +, the forb-tree, the Cänäda pine, ) 
called PeruJJe, the mealy-tree with dentated 
leaves *3 the afh, the cherry-tree, (Certifier) 
juft before defcribed, and the berry - bearing 
yew. 

The Gnats in this wood were more nume¬ 
rous than we could have Wifhed. Cold water 
they reckon the bed remedy again ft the bite, 
when the wounded places are waffled with it 
immediately after. 

At night we returned to Lorette, having ac¬ 
curately examined the plants of note we met with 
to-day. 

Anguß 14th. Lorette is a village three French 
miles to the weft ward of Quebec. Inhabited 
chiefly by Indians of the Huron nation, convert¬ 
ed to the Roman catholic religion. The village 
lies near a little river, which falls over a rock 
there, with a great noife, and turns a flaw-mill, 
and a flour-mill. When the Jefuit, who is now 
with them, arrived among them, they lived in 
their ufual huts, which are made like thofle of 
the Laplanders. They have flnee laid afide this 
cuftom, and built all their houfes after the 
French faflhion. In each houfe are two rooms, 
viz. their bed-room, and the kitchen on the 
outfide before it. In the room is a fmall oven 
of flöhe, covered at top with an iron plate. Their 
•beds are . near the wall, and they put no other 
clothes on them than thofe which they are 
drafted in. Their ether furniture and uteafils 

t Betula Nigra, Linn. 

* Viburnum dent at urn t L'.nn. 

X 2 look 
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look equally wretched. Here is a fine little 
church, with a fteeple and bell. The fleeple is 
raifed pretty high, and covered with white tin 
plates. They pretend, that there is fome fimila- 
rity between this church in its figure and dif- 
pofition, and the Santa Cafe, at Lcretto in Italy* 
from whence this village has got its name. Clofe 
to the church is a houfie built of ftone, for the 
clergymen, who are two Jefuits, that conftantly 
live here. The divine ftrvice is as regularly at¬ 
tended here as in any other Roman catholic 
church and I was pleafed with feeing the ala¬ 
crity of the Indians, efpecially of the women, 
and hearing their good voices, when they ling 
all forts of hymns in their own language. The 
Indians drefs chiefly like the other adjacent In* 
dian nations ; the men, however, like to wear 
waifccoats, or jackets, like the French. The 
women keep exactly to the Indian drefs. It is 
certain, that thefe Indians and their anceflors, 
long fince, on being converted to the Chriftian 
religion, have made a vow to God, never to 
drink ftrong liquors. This vow they have kept 
pretty inviolable hitherto, fo that one feldom fees 
one of them drunk, though brandy and other 
ilrong liquors are goods which other Indians 
would fooner be killed for than part with 
them. 

These Indians have made the French their 
patterns in feveral things, beiides the houfes. 
They all plant maize ; and fome have fmall 
fields of wheat and rye. Many of them keep 
cows. They plant our common fun-flower * 

* Helianthus annuus. 

!n 
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Jo their maize-fields, and mix the feeds ofit in¬ 
to their fagamite, or maize-foup. The maize 
which they plant here is of the fmall fort, which 
ripens fooner than the other : its grains are 
fmaller» bat give more and better flour in pro¬ 
portion. It commonly ripens here at the middle, 
ibmetimes however at the end, of Auguft. 

The Swedißo winter-wheat, and winter-rye, 
has been tried in Canada, to fee how well it 
would fucceed $ for they employ nothing but 
fummer-corn here, it having been found that 
the French wheat and rye dies here in winter, 
if it be flown in autumn. Dr. Sarrazin has 
therefore (as I was told by the elded of the two 
Jefuits here) got a fmall quantity of wheat and 
rye, of the winter-corn fort, from Sweden. It 
was fown in autumn, not hurt by the winter, 
and bore fine corn. The ears were not fo large 
as thofe of the Canada corn, hut weighed near 
twice as much, and gave a greater quantity of 
finer flour than that fummer-corn. Nobody could 
tell me, why the experiments have not been 
continued. They cannot, I am told, bake fuch 
white bread here of the fummer-corn, as they 
can in France of their winter-wheat. Many 
people have a flu red me, that all the fummer- 
corn now employed here came from Sweden, or 
Norway: for the French, on their arrival, found 
the winters in Canada too fevere for the French 
winter-corn, and their fummer-corn did not al¬ 
ways ripen, on account of the Ihortoefs of fum** 
mer. Therefore they began to look upon Ca¬ 
nada as little better than an ufelefs country, 
where nobody could live; till they fell upon 

X 3 the 
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the expedient of getting their fummer-corn from 
the mod northern parts of Europe, which has 
Succeeded very well. 

This day I returned to Quebec, making bota¬ 
nical observations by the way. 

Anguß 15th. The new governor-general of 
all Canada, the marquis de la Jonaniere, arrived 
lad night in the river before Quebec; but it be¬ 
ing late, he reierved his public entrance for to¬ 
day. He had left France on the Second of June, 
but could not reach Quebec before this time, on 
account of the difficulty which great Ships find 
in paffing the fands in the river St. Lawrence. 
The fhips cannot venture to go up without a fair 
wind, being forced to run in many bendings, and 
frequently in a very narrow channel. To-day 
was another great fead, on account of the AS- 
ceniion of the Virgin Mary, which is very high¬ 
ly celebrated in Roman catholic countries. This 
day was accordingly doubly remarkable, both on 
account of the holiday, and of the arrival of the 
new governor-general, who is always received 
with great pomp, as he reprefents a vice-roy 
here. 

About eight o’clock the chief people in 
town alfemhled at the houfe of Mr. de Vaudreuil, 
who had lately been nominated governor of Trots 
Rivieres, and lived in the lower town, and whofe 
father had likewife been governor - general of 
Canada. Thither came likewife the marquis de 
(a Gcuißonniere, who had till now been governor- 
general, and was to fail for France with the fird 
opportunity. He was accompanied by the peo¬ 
ple belonging to the government, I was like¬ 

wife 



wife invited to fee this feftivity. At half an 
hour after eight the new governor-general went 
from the fhip into a barge, covered with red 
cloth, upon which a fignal with cannons was 
given from the ramparts, for all the bells in the 
town to be fet a-ringing. All the people of 
diftindtion went down to the fhore to falute the 
governor, who, on alighting from the barge, was 
received by the marquis la Galijfonniere. After 
they had faluted each other, the commandant of 
the town addreffed the new governor-general in 
a very elegant fpeech, which he anfwered very 
concifely; after which all the cannon on the 
ramparts gave a general falute. The whole 
ftreet, up to the cathedral, was lined with men 
in arms, chiefly drawn out from among the 
burgheffes. The governor-general then walked 
towards the cathedral, drefled in a fuit of red, 
with abundance of gold lace. His fervants 
went before him in green, carrying fire-arms on 
their fhoulders. On his arrival at the cathedral 
he was received by the bifhop of Canada, and 
the whole clergy afiembled. The bifhop was 
arrayed in h is pontiii cal robes, and had a long 
gilt tiara on his head, and a great crozier of mai- 
fy filver in his hand. After the bifhop had ad- 
dreffed a fhort fpeech to the governor-general, a 
pried brought a filver crucifix on a long flick, 
(two priefls with lighted tapers in their hands, 
going on each fide of it) to be kified by the go¬ 
vernor. The bifhop and the priqfts then went 
through the long walk up to the choir. The 

fervants of the governor-general followed with 
their hats on, and arms on their fhoulders. At 
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hfl came the governor-general and his fuite, 
and after them a croud of people. At the be¬ 
ginning of the choir the governor-general, and 
the general de la Galijßonniere} dept before a chair 
covered with red cloth, and flood there during 
the whole time of the celebration of the mafs, 
which was celebrated by the bifhop himfelf. 
From the church he went to the palace, when 
the gentlemen of note in the town afterwards 
went to pay their refpedts to him. The reli¬ 
gious of the different order?, with their refpec- 
tive fuperiors, likewife came to him, to teftify 
their joy on account of his happy arrival. Among 
the numbers that came to vifit him, none {laid 
to dine hut thofe that were invited before-hand, 
among which I had the honour to be. The en¬ 
tertainment laded very long, and was as elegant 
as the occafion required. 

The governor-general, marquis de la Jon- 
qukre, was very tall, and, at that time, fome- 
thing above fixty .years old. Fie had fought a 
defperate naval battle with the EngHJh in the 
laft war, but had been obliged to flirrender, the 
Engljh being, as it was told, vadly fuperior in 
the number of fhips and men. On this occafion 

. he was wounded by a ball, which entered one 
fide of his Ihoulder, and came cut at the other. 
He was very complaifant, but knew how to pre- 
ferve his dignity, when he didributed favours. 

Many of the gentlemen, prelent at this en¬ 
tertainment, aller ted that the following expedient 
had been fuccefsfuliy employed to keep wine, 
beer, or water, cool during dimmer. The 

wine, or other liquor, is bottled 5 the bottles 

are 
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arc well corked, hung up in the air, and wrap¬ 
ped in wet clouts. This cools the wine in the 
bottles, notwithftanding it was quite warm be¬ 
fore. After a little while the clouts are again 
made wet, with the coldefl: water that is to be 
had, and this is always continued. The wine, 
or other liquor, in the bottles is then always 
colder than the water with which the clouts 
are made wet. And though the bottles fhould 
be hung up in the funfhine, the above way of 
proceeding will always have the fame effedt 

Anguß 16th. The occidental Arbor rvitce\ 
is a tree which grows very plentiful in Canada, 
but not much farther fouth. The moft fouth- 
erly place I have feen it in, is a place a little on 
the fouth fide of Saratoga, in the province of 
New-York, and iikewife near Caffes, in the 
fame province, which places are in forty-two 
degrees and ten minutes north latitude. 

Mr. Bartram, however, informed me, that 
he had found a fingle tree of this kind in Vir¬ 
ginia, near the falls in the river fames. Dodtor 
Colden Iikewife alTerted, that he had feen it in 
many places round his feat Coldingham, which 
lies between New-York, and Albany, about 

* It has been obferved by feveral experiments, that any liquor 
dipt into another liquor, and then expofed to the air for evapora¬ 
tion, will get a remarkable degree of cold ; the quicker the eva¬ 
poration fucceeds, after repeated dippings, the greater is the cold. 
Tnerefore fpirit of wine evaporating quicker than water, cools 
more than water: and fpirit of fal ammoniac, made by quick¬ 
lime, being kill more volatile than fpirit of wine, its cooling qua¬ 
lity is Hill greater. The evaporation fucceeds better by moving 
the vefiel containing the liquor, by expofing it to the air, and by 
blowing upon it, or ufing a pair of bellows. See.^V Muiran, Dif- 

feriation fur le Glace, Prof, Rich nan in Nov. C.mment. P strop, ad 

an. 1747, tit 1748. p. 284. and Dr. Cullen in the Edinburgh phy- 

ßcal and literary Effays and Obfervations. Vol. II. p. 145* F. 
f 'Thuja occ den:ails, Linn, 

forty- 
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forty-one degrees thirty minutes north latitude. 
The French, all over Canada, cal] it Cedre blanc* 
The Englijh and Dutch in Albany like wife call 
it the white Cedar. The Englijh in Virginia, 
have called a Thuya, which grows with them, a 

• 
places and foil where it grows befl, are 

not always alike, however it generally fucceeds 
in fuch ground where its roots have fufficient 
moifture. It teems to prefer fvvamps, märfhes, 
and other wet places to all others, and there it 
grows pretty tall. Stony hills, and places where 
a number of ftones ly together, covered with 
feveral kinds of moffes *, feemed to be the next 
in order where it grows. When the fea fhores 
were hilly and covered with mofly Hones, the 
Thuya feldom failed to grow on them. It is 
likewife feen now and then on the hills near 
rivers, and other high grounds, which are co¬ 
vered with a duft like earth or mould ; but it is 
to be obferved that fuch places commonly carry 
a fourifh water with them, or receive moifiure 
from the upper countries. I have however feen 
it growing in fome pretty dry places; but there it 
never comes to any conliderabie fize. It is pretty 
frequent in the clefts of mountains, but cannot 
grow to any remarkable height or thicknefs. 
The talleft trees I have found in the woods in 
Canada, were about thirty or thirty-fix feet 
high. A tree of exactly ten inches diameter 
had ninety-two rings round the another 

* Lichen, Bryum, Hyprium. 

•f Of thefe rings or circles, it is well known all trees get but 
one every year, fo that they fenre to ascertain the age of the tree, 
and the quicknefs, or Hownefs of its growth. F. 

'Juniper 
The 
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of one foot and two inches in diameter had one 
hundred and forty-two rings*. 

The inhabitants of Canada generally make 
ufe of this tree in the following cafes. It being 
reckoned the mod: durable wood in Canada, and 
which bed withdands putrefaction, fo as to re¬ 
main undamaged for above a man’s age, enclo- 
fures of all kinds are fcarce made of any other 
than this wood. All the pods which are driven 
into the ground, are made of the Thuya wood. 
The palifades round the forts in Canada are 
like wife made of the fame wood, The planks 
in the houfes are made of it; and the thin nar¬ 
row pieces of wood which form both the ribs 
and the bottom of the bark boats, commonly 
made ufe of here, are taken from this wood, 
becaufe it is pliant enough for the purpofe, efpe- 
cially whilft it is freflb, and likewife becaufe it 
is very light. The Thuya wood is reckoned 
one of the bed; for the ufe of lime-kilns. Its 
branches are ufed all over Canada for befoms; 
and the twigs and leaves of it being naturally 
bent together, feem to be very proper for the 
purpofe. The Indians make fuch befoms and 
bring them to the towns for fale, nor do I 
remember having feen any befoms of any other 
v/ood. The frefh branches have a peculiar, 
agreeable fcent, which is pretty ftrongly fmelled 
in houfes where they make ufe of befoms of this 
kind. 

This Thuya is made ufe or for feveral medi¬ 

cinal purpofes. The commandant of Fort St* 

* The bark is not included, when I fpeak of the diameters of 
thefe trees, 

Frederic, 
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Frederic, M. de Lußgnan, could never diffid¬ 
ently pfaife its excellence for rheumatic pains. 
He told me he had often feen it tried, with re¬ 
markable good fuccefs, upon leveral perfons, in 
the following manner. The frefh leaves are 
pounded in a mortar, and mixed with hog’s 
greafe, or any other greafe. This is boiled toge¬ 
ther till it becomes a falve, which is fpread on 
linen, and applied to the part where the pain 
is. The lalve gives certain relief in a fhort 
time. Againft violent pains, which move up 
and down in the thighs, and fometimes fpread 
all over the body, they recommend the follow¬ 
ing remedy. Take of the leaves of a kind of 
'Polypody* four-fifths, and of the cones of the 
Thuya one-fifth, both reduced to a coarfe pow¬ 
der by themfelves, and mixed together after¬ 
wards. Then pour milk-warm water on it, fo 
as to make a poultice, which fpread on linen, 
and wrap it round the body : but as the poultice 
burns like fire, they commonly lay a cloth be¬ 
tween it and the body, other wife it would bum 
and fcorch the fkin. I have heard this remedy 
praifed beyond meafure, by people who faid they 
had experienced its good effects. An Iroquefi 
Indian told me, that a deception of Thuya leaves 
was ufed as a remedy for the cough. In the 
neighbourhood of Saratoga, they ufe this de¬ 
coction in the intermitting fevers. 

The Thuya tree keeps its leaves, and is green 
all winter. Its feeds are ripe towards the end 

* Pohpoaium fron Je pinn at a, tinnis alternis ad baßn fuperne 
append, culatis. 

of 
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of September, old flyle. The fourth of October 
of this year, 1749, fome of the cones, efpecially 
thofe which flood much expofed to the heat of 
the fun, had already dropt their feeds, and all 
the other cones were opening in order to fhed 
them. This tree has, in common ivith many 
other America?i trees, the quality of growing 
plentiful in marfhes and thick woods, which 
may be with certainty called its native places. 
However, there is fcarce a fingle Thuya tree in 
thofe places which bears feeds; if, on the other 
hand, a tree accidentally (lands on the outfide of 
a wood, on the fea fhore, or in a field, where 
the air can freely come at it, it is always full of 
feeds. I have found this to be the cafe with the 
Thuya, on innumerable occafions. It is the 
fame likewife with the fugar-maple, the maple 
which is good for healing feorched wounds, 
the white fir-tree, the pine called Perujfe> 
the mulberry-tree and feveral others. 

Augufi 17th. This day I went to fee the 
nunnery of the Urfulincs> which is difpofed 
nearly in the fame way as the two other nun¬ 
neries. It lies in the town and has a very fine 
church. The nuns are renowned for their piety, 
and they go lefs abroad than any others. The 
men are likewife not allowed to go into this 
monaflery, except by the fpecial licence of the 
bifhop. At the defire of the marquis de la GaJ- 
liffbnniere the bifhop granted me leave to vifit 
this monaflery together with the royal phyfician 
Mr. Gaulthier. On our arrival we were received 
by the abbefs, who was attended by a great 

number of nuns, for the moft part old ones. 
3 We 
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We faw the church *, and, it being'.Sunday y we 
found fome nuns on every fide of it kneeling by 
themfelves and faying prayers. As foon as we 
came into the church, the abbefs and the nuns 
with her dropt on their knees, and fo did M. 
Ganlthier and myfelf. We then went to an 
apartment or fmall chapel dedicated to the 
Virgin Mary, at the entrance of which, they 
all fell on their knees again. We afterwards 
faw the kitchen, the dining hall, and the apart¬ 
ment they work in, which is large and fine. 
They do ail forts of neat work there, gild pic¬ 
tures, make artificial flowers, &c. The dining 
hall is difpofed in the fame manner as in the 
other two monafleries. Under the tables are 
fmall drawers for each nun to keep her napkin, 
knife and fork, and other things in. Their 
cells are fmall, and each nun has one to her- 
felf. The walls are not painted; a little bed, 
a table with a drawer, and a crucifix, and pic¬ 
tures of faints on it, and a chair, conflitute the 
whole furniture of a ceil. We were then led 
into a. room full of young ladies about twelve 
years old and below that age, lent thither by 
their parents to be inftrudted in reading, ana in 
matters of religion. They are allowed to go to 
vifit their relations once a day. but rauft not 

J 1 

flay away long. When they have learnt read¬ 
ing, and have received inflrudtions in religion, 
they return to their parents again. Near the 
nionallery, is a fine garden, which is furround- 
ed with a high wall. It belongs to this infti- 
tuticn, and is flocked with all forts of kitchen- 
herbs and fruit-trees. When the nuns are at 

work. 
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work, or during dinner, every thing is filent 
in the rooms, unlefs fome one of them reads to 
the others; but after dinner, they have leave to 
take a walk for an hour in or two in the garden, 
or to divert tbemfelves within-doors. After we 
had feen every thing remarkable here, we took 
our leave, and departed. 

About a quarter of a Swedißj mile to the 
weft of Qiiebec, is a well of mineral waters, 
which carries a deal of iron ochre with it, and 
has a pretty flrong tafte. M. Gaulthier faid, 
that he had prefcribed it with fuccefs in coflive 
cafes and the like difeafes. 

I have been allured, that there are no fnakes 
in the woods and fields round Quebec, whofe bite 
is poifonous ; fo that one can lafely walk in the 
grafs. I have never found anv that endeavoured 
to bite, and all were very fearful. In the fouth 
parts of Canada, it is not advifeable to be off 
one’s guard. 

A very fmall fpecies of black ants f;live 
in ant-hills, in high grounds, in woods; they 
look exadly like our Swedijh ants, but are 
much lefs. 

Aug. 2 i ft. Tg-qay there were fome peo¬ 
ple ot three .Indian nations in this country with 
the governor-general, viz. Hurons, Mickmacks, 
and Antes -f*; the laft of which are a nation of 
Iroquefe, and allies of the Englßj, and were 
taken prifoners in the laft war. 

* Formica n'ora. Linn. 
o 

■f Probably Oraches* 

Tiie 
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The Hurons are Tome of the fame Indians 

with thofe who live at Lorctte, and have re¬ 
ceived the chridian religion. They are tall, 
robud people, well fhaped, and of a coppcr- 
colour. They have fhort black hair, which is 
fhaved on the forehead, from one ear to the 
other. None of them wear hats or caps. Some 
have ear-rings, others not. Many of them have 
the face painted all over with vermillion; others 
have only drokes of it on the forehead, and near 
the ears; and fome paint their hair with Ver¬ 
million. Red is the colour they chiefly make 
ufe of in painting themfelves; but I have like- 
wife feen fome, who had daubed their face with 
a black colour. Many of them have figures in 
the face, and on the whole body, which are 
dained into the fkin, fo as to be indelible. The 
manner of making them fhall be defcribed in 
the feqöel. Thefe figures are commonly black; 
fome have a fnake painted in each cheek, fome 
have feveral erodes, fome an arrow, others the 
fun, or any thing elfe their imagination leads 
them to. They have fuch figures likewife on 
the bread, thighs, and other parts of the body; 
but fome have no figures at all. They wear a 

fhirt, which is either white or checked, and a 

fliaggy piece of cloth, which is either blue or 
white, with a blue or red dripe below. This 
they always carry over their fhoulders, or let it 
hang down, in which cafe they wrap it round 
their middle. Round their neck, they have a 

dring of violet wampums, with little white 
wampums between them. Thefe wampums are 
fmall, of the figure of oblong pearls, and made 
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of the fliells wjdch the Englifh call clams 
At the end of the wampum firings, many ot 
the Indians wear a large French filvercoin, with 
the king’s effigy, on their breads. Others have 
a large ffiell on the bread, of a fine white colour, 
which they value very high, and is very dear ; 
others, again, have no ornament at all round 
the neck. They all have their breads uncover¬ 
ed. Before them hangs their tobacco-pouch, 
made of the fkin of an animal, and the hairy 
fide turned outwards. Their dioes are made of 
jfkins, and bear a great refemblance to the (hoes 
without heels, which the women in Finland 
make ufe of. Indead of dockings, they wrap 
the legs in pieces of blue cloth, as I have teen 
the Ruffian boors do. 

The Mickmacks are drefled like the Hurons, 
but didinguifh themfelves by their long drait 
hair, of a jetty-black colour. Almod all the 
Indians have black drait hair ; however, I have 
met with a few, whofe hair was pretty much 
curled. But it is to be obferved, that it is dif¬ 
ficult to judge of the true complexion of the 
Canada Indians, their blood being mixed with 
the Europeans, either by the adopted prifoners 
of both fexes, or by the Frenchmen, who travel 
in the country, and often contribute their (hare 
towards the encreafe of the Indian families, their 
women not being very (hy. The Mickmacks 
are commonly not fo tall as the Hurons. I have 
not feen any Indians whofe hair was as long and 
drait as theirs. Their language is different from 

* Venus mercenaria> Linn. 

Vol, 11. y that 



that of the Hurons; therefore there is an inter¬ 
preter here for them on purpofe. 

The Antes are the third kind of Indians 
which came hither. Fifty of them went out 
in the war, being allies of the Englifh, in order 
to plunder in the neighbourhood of Montreal. 
But the French, being informed of their fcheme, 
laid an arnbufh, and killed with the firfl dif- 
charge of their guns forty-four of them ; fo that 
only the four who were here to-day faved their 
lives, and two others, who were ill at this time. 
They are as tali as the Hurons, whofe language 
they fpeak. The Hurons feem to have a longer* 
and the Antes a rounder face. The Antes have 
fomething cruel in their looks; but their drefs 
is the fame as that of the other Indians. They 
wear an oblong piece of white tin between the 
hair which lies on the neck. One of thofe I faw 
had taken a flower of the rofe mallow, out of a 
garden, where it was in full bloflom at this time, 
and put it among the hair at the top of his.head. 
Each of the Indians has a tobacco-pipe of grey 
Ikne-ftone, which is blackened afterwards, and 
has a long tube of wood. There were no Indian 
women prefent at this interview. As foon as 
the governor-general came in, and was feated 
in order to fpeak with them, the Michnacks fat 
down on the ground, like Laplanders, but the 
other Indians took chairs. 

There is no printing-prefs in Canada, tho* 
there formerly was one; but all books are 
brought from France, and all the orders made 
in the country are written, which extends even 

to the paper*currency. They pretend that the 
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preis is not yet introduced here, left it fhould 
be the means of propagating libels againft the 
government, and religion. But the true reafon 
feems to 1y in the poornefs of the country? as no 
printer could put off a fufficient number of books 
for his fubfiflence; and another re a fen may be, 
that France may have the profit ariling from the 
exportation of books hither. 

The meals here are in many refpe&s diffe¬ 
rent from thofe in the Englißj provinces. This 
perhaps depends upon the difference of cuflom, 
tafle, and religion, between the two nations. 
They eat three meals a day, viz. breakfafl, 
dinner, and {upper. They breakfafl commonly 
between feven and eight. For the French here 
rife very early, and the governor-general can be 
fpoke to at feven o’clock, which is the time 
when he has his levee. Some of the men dip a 
piece of bread in brandy, and eat it; others 
take a dram of brandy, and eat a piece of bread 
after it. Chocolate is likewife very common 
for breakfafl, and\many of the ladies drink 
coffee. Some eat no breakfafl at all. I have 
never feen tea made ufe of; perhaps becaufe 
they can get coffee and chocolate from the 
French provinces in South-America*, but mud 
get tea from China, for which it is not worth 
their while to fend the money out of their coun¬ 
try. Dinner is pretty exadfly at noon. People 
of quality have a great variety of difhes, and the 
reft follow their example, when they invite 
flrangers. The loaves are oval, and baked of 
wheat flour. For each perfon they put a plate, 
napkin, fpoors, and fork. Sometimes they 

Y 2 likewife 
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likewife give knives; but they are generally 
omitted, all the ladies and gentlemen being pro¬ 
vided with their own knives. The fpoons and 
forks are of filver, and the plates of Delft ware. 
The meal begins with a foup, with a good deal 
of bread in it. Then follow frefli meats of vari¬ 
ous kinds, boiled, and roafted, poultry, or game, 
fricaffees, ragoos, &c. of feveral forts; together 
with different kinds of fallads. They commonly 
drink red claret at dinner, mixed with water; 
and fpruce beer is likewife much in ufe. The 
ladies drink water, and fornetimes wine. After 
dinner the fruit and fweet-meats are ferved up, 
which are of manv different kinds, viz. walnuts 

✓ 

from France, or Canada, either ripe, or pick- 
led ; almonds, raifins, hafelnuts, feveral kinds 
of berries, which are ripe in the fummer feafon, 
fuch as currants, cran-berries, which are pre- 
ferved in treacle; many preferves in fugar, as 
ftraw-berries, rafp-berries, black-berries, and 
mofs-berries. Cheefe is likewife a part of the 
defert, and fo is milk, which they eat laft of all 
with fugar. Friday and Saturday they eat no 
fiefh, according to the Roman Catholic rites; 
but they well know how to guard againft hun¬ 
ger. On thofe days they boil all forts of 
kitchen-herbs, and fruit; fiflies, eggs, and 
milk, prepared in various ways. They cut 
cucumbers into dices, and eat them with cream, 
which is a very good difh. Sometimes they put 
whole cucumbers on the table, and every body 
that likes them takes one, peels, and flices it, 
and dips the flices into fait, eating them like 

raddifhes. Melons abound here, and are always 
eaten 



eaten with fugar. They never put any fugar 
into wine, or brandy, and upon the whole, 
they and the EngUfh do not ufe half fo much 
fugar, as we do in Sweden ; though both nations 
have large fugar-plantations in their Wefi-lndian 
poffeffions. They fay no grace before, or after 
their meals, but only crofs themfelves, which 
is likewife omitted by fome. Immediately after 
dinner, they drink a difh of coffee, without 
cream. Supper is commonly at feven o’clock, 
or between feven and eight at night, and the 
difhes the fame as at dinner. Pudding and 
punch is not to be met with here, though the 
latter is well known. 

Aug. 23d. In many places hereabouts they 
life their dogs to fetch water out of the river, 
I faw two great dogs to-day put before a little 
cart, one before the other. They had neat 
harnefs, like horfes, and bits in their mouths. 
In the cart was a barrel. The dogs are directed 
by a boy, vaho runs behind the cart, and as 
foon as they come to the river, they jump in, of 
their own accord. When the barrel is filled, 
the dogs draw their burthen up the hill again, 
to the boufe they belong to. 1 have frequently 
feen dogs employed in this manner, during my 
flay at Quebec. Sometimes they put but one 
dog before the water-carts, which are made 
fmall on purpofe. The dogs are not very great, 
hardly of the fize of our common farmers dogs. 
The boys that attend them have great whips, 
with which they make them go on occasionally. 
I have feen them fetch not only water, but like- 
wife wood, and other things. In winter it is 

Y 3 cu(tornary 
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cuftomary in Canada, for travellers to put dogs 
before lit tie fledges, made on purpofe to hold 
their cloathes, proviflons, &c. Poor people com¬ 
monly employ them on their winter-journies, and 
go on foot themfelves. Almoft all the wood., 
which the poorer people in this country fetch 
out of the woods in winter, is carried by dogs, 
which have therefore got the name of horfes of 
the poor people. They commonly place a pair 
of dogs before each load of wood. I have like- 
wife feen fame neat little fledges, for ladies to 
ride in, in winter; they are drawn by a pair of 
dogs, and go fader on a good road, than one 
would think. A middle-fized dog is fufficient 
to draw a Angle perfon, when the roads are 
good. I have been told by old people, that 
horfes were very fcarce here in their youth, and 
almoft all the land-carriage was then effected* by 
dogs. Several Frenchmen, who have been a- 
mong the Efquhnaux on Ferra Labrador, have 
a flu red me, that they not only make ufe of dogs 
for drawing drays, with their provifions, and 
other neceffanes, but are likewife drawn by them 
themfelves, in little fledges. 

Aug. 25th. The high hills, to the weft of 
the town, abound with fprings. Thefe hills 
confift of the blaclc lime-flate, before-men¬ 
tioned, and are pretty fteep, fo that it is difficult 
to get to the top. Their perpendicular height 
is about twenty or four and twenty yards. Their 
fummits are deftitute of trees, and covered with 
a thin cruft of earth, lying on the lime-flates* 
and are employed for corn-fields, or paftures. 
it kerns inconceivable therefore, from whence 

theft 



thefc naked hills could take fo many running 
fprings, which in fome places guih cut of the 
hills, like torrents. Have thefe hills the quality 
of attracting the water out of the air in the 
day time, or at night ? Or are the lime-flates 
more apt to it than others? 
(All the horfes in Canada are firong, well 

made, fwift, as tall as the horfes of our cavalry, 
and of a breed imported from France. The in¬ 
habitants have the cuftom of docking the tails 
of their horfes, which is rather hard upon them 
here, as they cannot defend themfelves againft 
the numerous fwarms of gnats, gad:flies, and 
horfe-flies. They put the horfes one before 
the other in their carts, which has probably 
occasioned the docking of their tails, as the 
horfes would hurt the eyes of thofe behind 
them, by moving their tails backwards and for¬ 
wards. The governor-general, and a few of 
the chief people in town, have coaches, the refc 
make ufe of open horfe-chairs. It is a general 
complaint, that the country people begin to 
keep too many horfes, by which means the cows 
are kept fhort of food in winter. 

The cows have likewife been imported from 
France, and are of the lize of our common 
Swedijh cows. Every body agreed that the 
cattle, which were born of the original French 
breed, never grow up to the fame flze. This 
they afcribe to the cold winters, during which 
they are obliged to put their cattle into ftables, 
and give them but little food. Almofl all the 
cows have horns, a few, however, I have feen 

without them, A cow without horns would he 
Y 4., reckoned 
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reckoned an unheard of curiofity In Penfylvania. 
The beef and veal at Quebec is reckoned fatter 
and more palatable than at Montreal. Some 
look upon the falty paftures below Quebec as 
the caufe of this difference. in Canada the 
oxen draw with the horns, but in the Fnglifh 
colonies they draw with their wit her s, as horfes 
do. The cows vary in colour ; however, moft 
of them are either red, or black. 

Every countryman commonly ke^ps a few 
fheep, which fupply him with as much wool 
as he wants to clothe himfelf with. The better 
fort of clothes are brought from France. The 
fheep degenerate here, after they are brought 
from France, and their progeny ftill more fo. 
The want of food in winter is faid to caufe this 
degeneration. 

[ have not feen any goats in Canada, and I 
have been affured that there are none. I have 
feen but very few in the Englijh colonies, and 
only in their towns, where they are kept on ac¬ 
count of fome fick people, who drink the milk 
by the advice of their phyficians. 

\The harrows are triangular; two of the fides 
are fix feet, and the third four feet long. The 

. o 

teeth, and every other part of the harrows are 
of wood. The teeth are about five inches long, 
and about as much diftant from each other. 

The profpebl of the country about a quarter 
of a mile Swediß), north of Quebec, on the weft 
fide of the river St. Lawrence, is very fine. 
The country is very fteep towards the river, and 
grows higher as you go farther from the water. 
In many places it is naturally divided into ter¬ 

races* ' 
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races. From the heights, one can look a great 
way : Quebec appears very plain to the louth, 
and the river St. Lawrence to the ead, on 
which were vefTels failing up and down. To 
the wed are the high mountains, which the 
hills of the river end with. All the country is 
laid out for corn'fields, meadows, and paftures; 
mod of the fields were fown with wheat, many 
with white oats, and fome with peafe. Several 
fine houfes and farms are interfperfed all over 
the country, and none are ever together. The 
dwelling-houfe is commonly built of black 
lime-flates, and generally white-waflied on the 
out-fide. Many rivulets and brooks roll down 
the high grounds, above which the great moun¬ 
tains ly, and which confid entirely of the black 
lime-flates, that fhiver in pieces in the open 
air. On the lime-flates lies a mould of two or 
three feet in depth. The foil in the corn-fields 
is always mixed with little pieces of the lime- 
flate. All the rivulets cut their beds deep into 
the ground; fo that their fhores are commonly 
of lime-flate. A dark-grey lime-done is fome- 
times found among the drata, which, when 
broke, fmells like dink-done. 

They were now building feveral fhips below 
Quebec, for the king’s account. However, be¬ 
fore my departure, an order arrived from France, 
prohibiting the further building of (hips of war, 
except thofe which were already on the docks; 
becaufe they had found, that the fhips built of 
American oak do not lad fo long as thofe of 
European oak. Near Quebec is found very little 
<jak, and what grows there is no: fit for ufe, 

being 
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being very fmall; therefore they are obliged to 
fetch their oak timber from thofe parts of 
Canada which border upon New-England. But 
all the North-American oaks have the quality 
of lafling longer, and withftanding putrefaction 
better, the farther north they grow, and vice 
verfä. The timber from the confines of New- 
England is brought in.floats or rafts on the rivers 
near thofe parts, and near the lake St. Pierre, 
which fall into the great river St. Lawrence. 
Some oak is hkewife brought from the country 
between Montreal and Fort St. Frederic, or 
Fort Champlain $ but it is not reckoned fo good 
as the flrfl, and the place it comes from is fur¬ 
ther diflant. 

Aug. 26th. They (hewed a green earth, 
which had been brought to the general, mar¬ 
quis de la Galijjbnniere, from the upper parts of 
Canada. It was a clay, which cohered very fail 
together, and was of a green colour throughout, 
like verdigreafe 

All the brooks in Canada contain crawfifh, 
of the fame kind with ours. The French are 
fond of eating them, and fay they are vaftly de- 
creafed in number fince they have begun to 
catch them. 

The common people in the country feem to 
be very poor. They have the neceflaries of 
life, and but little elfe. They are content with 
meals of dry bread and water, bringing all 
other provifions, fuch as butter, cheefe, flefh, 
poultry, eggs, &c. to town, in order to get 

* It was probably impregnated with particles of copper ere. 

money 
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money for them, for which they buy clothes and 
brandy for themfelves, and dreffes tor their wo¬ 
men. Notwith'ftanding their poverty, they are 
always chearful, and in high fpiritsf) 

Anguß 29th. By the de fire of the governor- 
general, marquis de la <Jonquierei and of marquis 
de la Galiffonniere, I fet out, with fome French 
gentlemen, to vifit the pretended filver-mine, or 
the lead-mine, near the hay St. Paul. I was 
glad to undertake this journey, as it gave me an 
opportunity of feeing a much greater part of the 
country than 1 fhould ctherwife have done. This 
morning therefore we fet out on our tour in a 
boat, and went down the river St. Lawrence. 

The profpedt near Quebec is very lively from 
the river. 'The town lies' very high, and all the 
churches and other buildings appear very confpi- 
cuous. The (hips in the river below ornament 
the landfcape on that fide. The powder magar 
zine, which (lands at the fummit of the moun¬ 
tain on which the town is built, towers above 
all the other buildings. 

The country we paffed by afforded a no lels 
charming fight. The river St. Lawrence flows 
nearly from fouth to north here; on both tides 
of it are cultivated fields, but more on the weft 
fide than on the eaft fide. The hills on both 
fhores are fleep and high. A number of fine 
hills, feparated from each other, large fields, 
which looked quite white from the corn with 
which they are covered, and excellent woods of 

deciduous trees, made the country round us look 
very pleafant. Now and then we faw a church 

of {tone, and in feveral places brooks fell from 
§ ‘ the 
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the hills into the river. Where the brooks are 
considerable, there they have made faw-mills, 
and water-mills. 

After rowing for the fpace of a French mile 
and a half, we came to the ifle of Orleans, which 
Is a large ifland, near feven French miles and a 
half long, and alrnoft two of thofe miles broad, 

' in the wideft part. It lies in the middle of the 
river St. Lawrence, is very high, has fteep and 
very woody fhores. There are fome places with¬ 
out trees, which have farm houfes below, quite 
dole to the fhore. The ifle itfelf is well culti¬ 
vated, and nothing but fine houfes of ftone, 
large corn-fields, meadows, paftures, woods of 
deciduous trees, and fome churches built of 
ftone, are to be feen on it. 

We went into that branch of the river which 
flows on the weft fide of the ifle of Orleans, it 
being the fhorteft. It is reckoned about a quar¬ 
ter of a French mile broad, but fhips cannot 
take this road, on account of the fand-banks, 
which ly here near the projecting points of land, 
and on account of the fhallownefs of the water, 
the rocks and ftones at the bottom. The fhores 
on both fides ft ill kept the fame appearance as 
before. On the weft fide, or on the continent, 
the hills near the river confift throughout of 
black lime-flate, and the houfes of the peafants 
are made of this kind of ftone, white-wafhed 
on the outfide. Some few houfes are of diffe¬ 
rent kinds of ftone. The row of ten moun¬ 
tains, which is cn the weft fide of the river, and 
runs nearly from fouth to north, gradually comes 

nearer to the river : for at Quebec they are near 
two 
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two French miles diftant from the fhore ; but 
nine French miles lower down the river, they are 
almoft clofe to the fhore. Thefe mountains are 
generally covered with woods, but in fome places 
the woods have been deftroyed by accidental 
fires. About eight French miles and a half from 
Quebec, on the weft fide of the river, is a church 
called St. Anne, clofe to the fhore. This church 
is remarkable, becaufe the fhips from France 
and other parts, as foon as they are got fo far up 
the river St. Lawrence, as to get fight of it, give 
a general difcharge of their artillery, as a fign of 
joy, that they have paffc all danger in the river, 
and have efcaped all the fands in it. 

The water had a pale red colour, and was 
very dirty in thofe parts of the river which we 
faw to-day, though it was every where comput¬ 
ed above fix fathoms deep. Somewhat below 
St. Anne> on the weft fide of the river St. Law¬ 
rence, another river, called le Grande Riviere, or 
the Great River, falls in it. Its water flows 
with fuch violence, as to make its way almoft 
into the middle of the branch of the river St. 
Lawrence, which runs between the continent 
and the ifle of Orleans. 

About two o’clock in the afternoon the tide 
began to flow up the river, and the wind being 
likewife againft us, we could not proceed any 
farther, till the tide began to ebb. We therefore 
took up our night’s lodging in a great farm be¬ 
longing to the priefts in Quebec, near which is a 
fine church called St. Joachim^ after a voyage of 
about eight French miles. We were exceeding 

well received here. The king has given all the 
country 
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country round about this place to (he feminary* 
or the priefts at Quebec, who have leafed it to 
farmers who have built houfes on it. Here are 
two priefts, and a number of young boys, whom 
they inftrud: in reading, writing, and Latin. 
Moft of thefe boys are defigned for priefts: Di¬ 
rectly oppofite to this farm, to the eaftward, is 
the north-eaft point, or the extremity of the ifle 
of Orleans. 

All the gardens in Canada abound with red 
currant fhrubs, which were at firft brought over 
from Europe. They grow exceffively well here, 
and the fhrubs, or bufhes, are quite red, being 
covered all over with the berries. 

The wild vines * grow pretty plentifully in 
the woods. In all other parts of Canada they 
plant them in the gardens, near arbours, and 
fummer-houfes. The fummer-houfes are made 
entirely of laths, over which the vines climb with 
their tendrils, and cover them entirely with their 
foliage, fo as to fhelter them entirely from the 
heat of the fun. They are very refrefhing and 
cool in fummer. 

The ftrong contrary winds obliged us to ly 

all night at St. Joachim. 
Auguß 30th. This morning we continued 

our journey in fpite of the wind, which was very 
violent againft us. The water in the river be¬ 
gins to get a brackifh tafte, when the tide is 
higheft, fomewhat below St. Joaclwn; and the 
farther one goes down, the more the faline tafte 

encreafes. At firft the weftern ftaore of the river 

f Vitis labrufca & vulpiaa. 

has 
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has fine, but low corn-fields, but foon after the 
high mountains run clofe to the river fide. Be¬ 
fore they come to the river, the hilly (bores con- 
fid of black lime-flate ; but as foon as the high 
mountains appear on the river fide, the lime- 
flates difappear. For the (lone, of which the 
high mountains confift, is a chalky rock-ftone, 
mixed with glimmer and quartz The glim¬ 
mer is black ; the quartz partly violet, and part¬ 
ly grey. All the four conftituent parts are fo 
well mixed together, as not to be ealily feparat- 
ed by an infirument, though plainly didinguifii- 
able with the eye. During our journey to-day, 
the breadth of the river was generally three 
French miles. They (hewed me the turnings 
the (hips are obliged to fail in, which feern to 
be very troublefome, as they are obliged to bear 
away for either fhore as occafion requires, or as 
the rocks and lands in the river oblige them to 
do. 

For the diftance of five French miles we had 
a very dangerous pafiage to go through ; for the 
whole weftern (hore, along which we rowed, 
confifis of very high and deep mountains, where 
we could not have found a fingle place to land 
with fafetv, during the fpace of five miles, in cafe 
a high wind had arifen. There are indeed two 
or three openings, or holes, in the mountains, 
into which one could have drawn the boat, in 
the greateft danger. But they are fo narrow, 
that in cafe the boat could not find them in the 
hurry, it would inevitably be dallied againft the 

* Saxum micaceo auarzofo cakarium. 

rocks. 
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rocks. Thefe high mountains are either quite 
bare, or covered with fome fmall firs /landing 
far afunder. In fome places there are great clefts 
going down the mountains, in which trees grow 
very clofe together, and are taller than on the 
other parts of the mountain; fo that thofe places 
look like quick-hedges, planted on the folid 
rock. Soon after we paffed a fmall church, and 
fome farms round it. The place is called Petite 
Riviere, and they fay its inhabitants are very 
poor, which feems very probable. They have 
no more land to cultivate than what lies be¬ 
tween the mountains and the river, which in 
the wideft part is not above three mufket-fhot, 
and in mod parts but one broad. About feven- 
teen French miles from Quebec the water is fo 
laity in the river that no one can drink it, our 
rowers therefore provided themfelves with a 
kettle full of frefh water this morning. About 
five o’clock in the evening we arrived at bay St. 
Pauly and took our lodgings with the priefls, who 
have a fine large houie here, and entertained us 
very hofpitably. 

Bay St. Paul is a fmall parifh, about eighteen 
French miles below ^ucbeCy lying at fome diflance 
from the fhore of a bay formed by the river, on 
a low plain. It is furrounded by high moun¬ 
tains on every fide, one large gap excepted, 
which is over againfl the river. All the farms 
are at fome diflance from each other. The 
church is reckoned one of the mofl ancient in 
Canada; which feems to be confirmed by its 
bad architecture, and want of ornaments ; for 

the walls are formed of pieces of timber, erect¬ 
ed 
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ed at about two feet diftance from each other, 
fupporting the roof. Between thefe pieces of 
timber, they have made the walls of the church 
of lime-flate. The roof is flat. The church 
Has no fteeple, but a bell fixed above the roof, 
in the open air. Almoft all the country in this 
neighbourhood belongs to the priefts, who have 
leafed it tö the farmers. The inhabitants live 
chiefly upon agriculture, and making of tar, 
which laffc is fold at Quebec. 

Th is country being low, and fituated upon a 
bay of the river, it may be conjectured, that this 
flat ground was formerly part of the bpttom of 
the river, and formed itfelf either by a decreafe 
of water in the river; or by an encreafe of earth, 
which was carried upon it from the continent by 
the brooks, or thrown on it by (forms. A great 
part of the plants which are to be met with here 
are likewife marine; fuch as glafs-wort, fea milk¬ 
wort; and fea-fide peafe -f*. But when I have 
afked the inhabitants, whether they find fhells 
in the ground by digging for wells, they always 
anfwered in the negative. I received the fame 
anfwer from thofe who live in the low fields 
dire&ly north of Quebec, and all agreed, that they 
never found any thing by digging, but different 
kinds of earth and fand. 

It is remarkable, that there is generally a 
different wind in the bay from that in the river; 
which arifes from the high mountains, covered 
with tall woods, with which it is furrounded on 
every fide but one. For example* when ' the 

b Saliccrnia, Gu;ux, Pifum maritimum. 
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wind comes from the river, it flrikes againfl 
one of the mountains at the entrance of the bay, 

* 

it is reflected, and confequently takes a direction 
quite different from what it had before. 

I found fand of three kinds upon the fhore; 
one is a clear coarfe fand, confiding of angulated 
grains of quartz, and is very common on the 
ihore; the other is a fine black fand, which X 
have likewife found in abundance on the fhores 
of lake Champlain *, and which is common all 
over Canada. Almofl every grain of it is at¬ 
tracted by the magnet. Befides this, there is a 
garnet coloured fand *f*, which is likewife very 
fine. This may owe its origin to the garnet 
coloured grains of fands which are to be found in 
all the Hones and mountains here near the fhore. 
The fand may have arifen from the crumbled 
pieces of fome Hones, or the Hones may have 
been competed of it. I have found both this 
and the black fand on the fhores, in feveral parts 
of this journey ; but the black fand was always 
the moH plentiful. 

Anguß 31ft. All the high hills in the neigh¬ 
bourhood lent up a finoke this morning, as from 
a charcoal-kiln. 

Gnats are innumerable here; and as foon as 
one looks out of doors, they immediately attack 
him ; and they are Hill worfe in the woods. 
They are exactly the fame gnats as our common 
Swedi/b ones, being only fomewhat lefs than the 
North-American gnats all are. Near Fort St. 

* See p. 199« of this volume. 

-{■ See p. 199. of this volume. 
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yearly I have likewife feen gnats which were the 
fame with ours, but they were fomewhat bigger, 
almoft of the fize of our crane-flies ** Thofe 
which are here are beyond meafure blood-thirfty* 
However, I comforted myfelf, becaufe the time 
of their difappearance was near at hand. 

This afternoon we went (till lower down the 
river St. Lawrence, to a place, where, we were 
told, there were filver or lead mines. Some¬ 
what below bay St. Pauly we pafied a neck of 
land, which confifts entirely of a grey, pretty 
compact lime-ftone, lying in dipping, and al- 
moft perpendicular ftrata. It feems to be merely 
a variety of the black lime-flates. The ftrata 
dip to the fouth-eaft, and baflfet out to the 
north-weft. The thicknefs of each is from ten 
to fifteen inches. When the ftone is broken, 
it has a ftrong fmell, like ftink-ftone. We kept, 
as before, to the weftern fhore of the river, 
which confifts of nothing but fteep mountains 
and rocks. The river is not above three French 
miles broad here. Now and then we could fee 
ftripes in the rock, of a fine white, loofe, femi- 
opaque fpar. In fome places of the river are 
pieces of rock as big as houfes, which had rolled 
from the mountains in fpring. The places they 
formerly occupied are plainly to be feen. 

By way of amufement, I wrote down a few 
Algonkin words, which I learnt from a 'Jefuit 
who has been a long time among the Algonkins. 
They call water, mukuman 'y the head, ufiigon; 
the heart, uta ; the body, veetras; the foot, 

* 'Tipula borlorum. Linn, 

z 2 ukhlta; 
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ukhita; a little boat, 11J7j; a (hip, nabikoan-, fire, 
ßutC'3 hay, majkoefee; the hare, whabus; 
(they have a verb, which expreffes the adtion 
of hunting hares, derived from the noun); the 
marten, wh abiß anis \ the elk, mo of a * (but fo 
that the final 11 is hardly pronounced); the rein¬ 
deer, at tic kit; the moufe, mawitulfs. The Je- 
fuit who told me thofe particulars, likewife in¬ 
formed me, that he had great reafon to believe, 
that, if any Indians here owed their origin to 
‘Tataria, he thought the Algonkins certainly did ^ 
for their language is univerfally fpoken in that 
part of North-America which lies far to the 
we/t of Canada, towards Afa. It is faid to be 
a very copious language £ as for example, the 
verb to go upon the ice, is entirely different in 
the Algonkin from to go upon dry land, to go upon 
the mountains, &c. 

Late at night we arrived at Terre d'Ebottle-* . 
merit, which is twenty-two French miles from 

¥ 

Qgtebec, and the laft cultivated place on the 
wefiern fhore of the river St. Lawrence. The 
country lower down is faid to be fo mountain- 
ous, that no body can live in it, there not being 
a lingle fpot of ground, which could be tilled. 
A little church, belonging to this place, funds 
cn the fhore, near the water. 

* The famous moof-deer is accordingly nothing but an elk ; for 
no one can deny the derivation of moofe-deer form mooju. Con¬ 
sidering efpeciaily, that before the Iroquefe or Five Nations grew 
to that power, which they at prefent have all over North-America* 

the Algonkins were then the leading nation among the Indians, and 
their language was of courfe then a moil: univerfal language over 
the greater part of Nc' th-America ; and though, they have been 
very nearly deilroyed by the Irojutfe, their language is ftill more 
univerial in Canada7 than any of the red. F. 
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No walnut-trees grow near this village, nor 
are there any kinds of them further north of 
this place. At bay St. Paul, there are two or 
three walnut-trees of that fpecies which the 
Eng lift) call butter-nut-trees; but they are looked 
upon as great rarities, and there are no others in 
the neighbourhood. 

Oaks of all kinds, will not grow near this 
place, nor lower down, or further north. 

Wheat is the kind of corn which is Town 
in the greatefl quantities here. The foil is 
pretty fertile, and they have fometimes got 
twenty-four or twenty-fix bushels from one, 
though the harvefl is generally ten or twelve 
fold. The bread here is whiter than any where 
elfe in Canada. 

They fow plenty of oats, and it fucceeds 
petter than the wheat. 

They fow likewife a great quantity of peas, 
which yield a greater encreafe than any corn ; 
and there are examples of its producing an hun¬ 
dred fold. 

Here are but few birds; and thofe that pafs 
the fummer here, migrate in autumn ; fo that 
there are no other birds than fnow-birds, red 
partridges, and ravens, in winter. Even crows 
do not venture toexpofe themfelves to the rigours 
of winter, but take flight in autumn. 

The Bull-frogs live in the pools of this neigh¬ 
bourhood. Fire-flies are likewife to be found 
here. 

Instead of candles, they make ufe of lamps 
in country places, in which the burn train oil 
of porpefles, which is the common oil here. 

Z 3 Where 
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Where they have none of it, they fupply its 
place with train-oil of feals. } 

Sept. iff. There was a woman with child 
in this village, who was now in the fifty-ninth 
year of her age. She had not had the catamenia 
during eighteen years. In the year 1748, fhe 
got the fmall-pox, and now fhe was very big. 
She find fhe was very well, and could feel the 
motions of the foetus. She looked very well, 
and had her hufband alive. This being an un¬ 
common cafe, fhe was brought to the royal 
phyfician, M. Gault hier, who accompanied us 
on this journey. 

At half an hour after feven this morning we 
went down the river. The country near Terre 
d} Eboulement is high, and confifls of hills of a 
loofe mould, which ly in three or four rows 
above each other, and are al] well cultivated, 
and moftly turned into corn-fields; though 
there are likewife meadows and paflures. 

The great earthquake which happened in 
Canada, in February, 1663, and which is men¬ 
tioned by Charlevoix*, has done confiderable 
damage to this place. Many hills tumbled down ; 
and a great part of the corn-fields on the lowed 
hills were deftroyed. They fhewed me feveral 
little iflands, which arofe in the river on this 
pccafion. 

There are pieces of black lime-flate fcattered 
on thofe hills, which confiftof mould. For the 
fpace of eight French miles along the fide of the 
fiver, there is not a piece of lime-fiate to be leen$ 

f See his Hißoire de la Nouvclls France, Tom. II. p. m. 125. 

but 
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but indead of it, there are high grey mountains, 
confiding of a rock done, which contains a pur¬ 
ple and a chrydaline quartz, mixed with lime- 
done, and black glimmer. The roots of thefe 
mountains go into the water. We now begin 
to fee the lime^flates again. 

Here are a number of Terns*, which fly 
about, and make a noife along the fhore. 

The river is here computed at about four 
French miles broad. 

On the fides of the river, about two French 
miles inland, there are fuch terraces of earth as 
at Ferre d’ Fboulement \ but foon after they are 
fucceeded by high difagreeable mountains. 

Several brooks fall into the river here, over 
the deep fhores, with a great noife. The fhores 
are fometimes feveral yards high, and confids 
either of earth, or of rock-done. 

One of thefe brooks, which flows over a hill 
of lime-done, contains a mineral water. It has 
a drong fmell of fulphur, is very clear, and does 
not change its colour when mixed with gall- 
apples. If it is poured into a filver cup, it looks 
as if the cup was gilt; and the water leaves a 
fediment of a crimfon colour ,at the bottom. 
The dones and pieces of wood, which ly in the 
water, are covered with a {lime, which is pale 
grey at the top, and black at the bottom of the 
done. This dime has not much pungency, but 
tades like oil of tobaco. My hands had a ful- 
phureous fmell all day, becaufe I had handled 
fome of the llimy dones. 

* Sterna hirundo, Linn. 
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The black lime-flate now abounds again, near 

the level of the water. It lies in drata, which 
are placed almoft perpendicularly near each 
other, inclining a little towards W. S. W, 
Each ftratum is between ten and fifteen inches 
thick. Moft of them are fhivered into thin 
leaves at the top, towards the day; but in the 
infide, whither neither fun, nor air and water 
can penetrate, they are clofe and compact. Some 
of thefe dones are not quite black, but have a 
greyifih cad. 

About noon we arrived at Cap aux Oyes, or 
Gee/e Cape, which has probably got its name 
from the number of wild geefe which tht French 
found near it, on their fird arrival in Canada. 
At prefent we faw neither geefe, nor any kind 
of birds here, a fingle raven excepted. Here 
we were to examine the renowned metallic veins 
in the mountain ; but found nothing more than 
fmall veins of a fine white fpar, containing a few 
fpecks of lead ore. Cap aux Oyes is computed 
twenty-two, or twenty-five French miles didant 
from Quebec. I was mod pleafed by finding, 
that mod of the plants are the fame as grow in 
Sweden; a proof of which I {hall produce in the 

The fand-reed * grows in abundance in the 
fand, and prevents its being blown about by ih$ 
wind. 

The fea-ljme grafs f likewife abounds on the 
fhores. Both it and the preceding plant are 

* A tun do arenaria Linn. 
•f Eljinus arenariui Linn. _ 

called 
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called Seigle de mer * by the French. I have 
been aflured that thefe plants grow in great 
plenty in Newfoundland, and on other North- 
American fhores; the places covered with them 
looking, at a diftance, like corn-fields; which 
might explain the paffage in our northern ac¬ 
counts, of the excellent wine-land f, which men¬ 
tions, that they had found whole fields of wheat 
growing wild. 

The fea-fide plantain J is very frequent on 
the fhore. The French boil its leaves in a broth 
«on their fea-voyages, or eat them as a fallad. It 
may likewife be pickled like famphire. 

The bear-berries § grow in great abundance 
here. The Indians, French, Fnglifh, and Dutch y 
in thofe parts of North-America which I have 
feen, call them Sagackhomi, and mix the leaves 
with tobacco for their ufe. 

Gale, or fvveet willow [|, is likewife abun¬ 
dant here. The French call it Laurier, and 
fome Poivrier. They put the leaves into their 
broth, to give it a pleafant tafie. 

TpE fea-rocket^ is, likewife, not uncom¬ 
mon. Its root is pounded, mixed with flour, 
and eaten here, when there is a fcarcity of bread. 

5? , 
# Sea-rye. 
•f Finland det goda, or the gOjpd wine-land, is the name which 

the old Scandinavian navigators5gave to America, which they dis¬ 
covered long before Columbus. See Forfar Hißoria Finlandia an¬ 

tiques J\ partis America»feptentrionohs. Hafnite 1715» 4to. and Mr. 
Cecrg&iypjhnann's, A. M. DiiTertation on that fubjeft, Abo, 1747. F. 

J Plapt ago maritima, Linn. 
§ Arbutus u’va urfi, Linn. 
j| Myrica gale, Linn. 
$ Bunias cable, Linn, 
4 
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The forb-tree, or mountain-afh, the cran- 

berry-bufh, the juniper-tree, the fea-fide peafe, 
the Linncea, and many other Swedifh plants, are 
likewife to be met with here. 

We returned to bay St. Paul to-day. A grey 
feal fwam behind the boat for fome time, but 
was not near enough to be (hot at. 

Sept. 2d. This morning we went to fee the 
filver or lead veins. They ly a little on the 
fouth-fide of the mills, belonging to the priefts. 
The mountain in which the veins ly, has the 
fame conftituent parts, as the other high grey 
rocks in this place, viz. a rock-ftone compofed 
of a whitifh or pale grey lime-ftone, a purple or 
almoft garnet-coloured quartz, and a black glim¬ 
mer. The lime-ftone is in greater quantities 
here than the other parts; and is is fo fine as to 
be hardly vifible. It effervefces very ftrongly 
with aquafortis. The purple or garnet-coloured 
quartz is next in quantity; lies fcattered in ex¬ 
ceeding fmall grains, and ftrikes fire when ftruck 
with a fteel. The little black particles of glim¬ 
mer follow next; and laft of all, the tranfpa- 
rent cryftalline fpeckles of quartz. There are 
fome fmall grains of fpar in the lime-ftone. All 
the different kinds of ftone are very well mixed 
together, except that the glimmer now and then 
forms little veins and lines. The ftone is very 
hard; but when expofed to fun-fhine and the 
open air, it changes fo much as to look quite 
rotten, and becomes friable ; and in that cafe, its 
conftituent particles grow quite undiftingififh- 
able. I he mountain is quite full of perpendicular 
clifts, in which the veins of lead-ore run from 

E. S. E, 
1 
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E. S. E. to W. N. W. It feems the moun¬ 
tain had formerly got cracks here, which were 
afterwards filled up with a kind of done, in 
which the lead-ore was generated. That flone 
which contains the load-ore is a foft, white, often 
femidiaphanous fpar, which works very eafily. 
In it there are fometimes flripes of a fnowy white 
lime-flone, and almoll always veins of a green 
kind of done like quartz. This fpar has many 
cracks, and divides into fuch pieces as quartz; 
but is much fofter, never flrikes fire with fleel, 
dees not effervefee with acids, and is not fmoQth 
to the touch. It feems to be a fpecies of Mr. 
Profeffor Waller tus*s vitrefeent fpar*. There 
are fometimes lmall pieces of a greyifh quartz 
in this fpar, which emit flrong fparks of fire, 
when flruck with a fleel. In thefe kinds of 
flone the lead-^ore is lodged.' It commoidy lies 
in little lumps of the fize of peas; but lome- 
tirnes in fpecks of an inch fquare, or bigger. 
The ore is very clear, and lies in little cubes 
It is generally very poor, a few places excepted. 
The veins of foft lpar, and other kinds of flone, 
are very narrow, and commonly from ten to 
fifteen inches broad. In a few places they are 
twenty inches broad; and in one fingle place 
twenty-two and a half. The brook which in- 
terfedls the mountain towards the mills, runs 
down fo deep into the mountain, that the dis¬ 
tance from the fummit of the hill, to the bottom 

* See Wallerius's Mineralogy, Germ. ed. p. 87. Fcrß. Intrcd. 
to Mineralogy, p. 13. 

f It is a cubic lead-ore ^ or lead-glance. Forßer*s Introd. to Mi¬ 
neralogy, p. 51. 

of 
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of the brook, is near twelve yards. Here J 
examined the veins, and found that they always 
keep the fame breadth, not encreafing near the 
bottom of the brook; and likewife, that they 
are no richer below, than at the top. From 
hence it may be eafily concluded, that it is not 
worth while finking mines here. Of thefe veins 
there are three or four in this neighbourhood, 
at fome difiance from each other, but all of the 
fame quality. The veins are almoft perpendi¬ 
cular, fometimes deviating a little. When pieces 
of the green fione before-mentioned iy in the 
water, a great deal of the adherent white fpar 
and lime-ftone is confumed ; but the green fione 
remains untouched. That part of the veins 
which is turned towards the air is always very 
rough-, becaufe the fun, air, and rain, have 
mouldered a great part of the fpar and lime- 
flone; but the green fione has refilled their 
attacks. They fometimes find deep holes in 
thefe veins, filled with mountain cryftals. The 
greateft quantity of lead or filver ore is to he 
found next to the rock, or even on the tides of 
vein. There are now and then little grains of 
pyrites in the fpar, which have a fine gold co¬ 
lour. The green fione when pounded, and put 
on a red-hot fhovel, burns with a blue flame. 
Some fay, they can then obferve a fulphureous 
fmell, which I could never perceive, though my 
fenfe of fmelling is very perfedl. When this 
green fione is grown quite red-hot, it loofes its 
green colour, and acquires a whitifli one, but 
will not efifervefee with aquafortis. 

The 
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The fulphureous fprings (if I may fo call 
them) are at the foot of the mountain, which 
contains the (liver, or lead ore. Several fprings 
join here, and form a little brook. The water 
in thofe brooks is covered with a white mem¬ 
brane, and leaves a white, mealy matter on the 
trees, and other bodies in its way ,* this matter 
has a (Irong fulphureous fnlell. Trees covered 
with this mealy matter, when dried and fet on 
fire, burn with a blue flame; and emit a fmeli 
of fulphur. The water does not change by be¬ 
ing mixed with gall-apples, nor does it change 
blue paper into a different colour, which is put 
into it. It makes no good lather with foap. 
Silver is tarnifhed, and turns black, if kept in 
this water for a little while. The blade of a 
knife was turned quite black, after it had lain 
about three hours in it. It has a difagreeable 
fmeli, which, they fay, it fpreads dill more in 
rainy weather. A number of grafshoppers were 
fallen into it at prefent. The inhabitants ufed 
this water, as a remedy again(1 the itch. 

In the afternoon we lent to fee another vein* 
^vhich had been fpoken of as fllver-ore. It lies 
about a quarter of a mile to the north-cad of 
bay St. Paul, near a point of land called Cap an 
CorbeaUy clofe to the fhore of the river St. Law¬ 
rence. The mountain in which thefe veins ly, 
ccniift of a pale red vitrefcent fpar, a black 
glimmer, a pale lime-done, purple or garnet- 
coloured grains of quartz, and feme tranfparent 
quartz. Sometimes the redddh vitrefcent fpar 
is the mod abundant, and lies in long dripes of 
fmail hard grains. Sometimes the fine black 

glimmer 
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glimmer abounds more than the remaining con- 
itituent parts; and thefe two laft kinds of ftone 
generally run in alternate ftripes. The white 
lime-ftone which confifts of almoft invifible 
particles, is mixed in among them. The 
garnet-coloured quartz grains appear here and 
txiere, and fometimes form whole ftripes. They 
are as big as pin’s heads, round, fhining, and 
flrike fire with fteel. All thefe ftones are very 
hard, and the mountains near the fea confift 
entirely of them. They fometimes ly in almoft 
perpendicular ftrata, of ten or fifteen inches 
thicknefs. The ftrata, however, point with 
their upper ends to the north-weft, and go up¬ 
wards from the river, as if the water, which is 
clofe to the fouth-eaft fide of the mountains, 
had forced the ftrata to lean on that fide. Thefe 
mountains contain very narrow veins of a white, 
and fometimes of a greenifh, fine, femidiapha- 
nous, foft fpar, which crumbles eafily into 
grains. In this fpar they very frequently find 
fpecks, which look like a calamine blend *. 
Now and then, and but very feldom, there is a 
grain of lead-ore. The mountains near the 
fhore confift fometimes of a black fine-grained 
horn-ftone, and a ferruginous lime-ftone. The 
horn-ftone in that cafe is always in three or four 
times as great a quantify as the lime-ftone. 

In this neighbourhood there is likewife a 
fulphureous fpring, having exadtly the fame 
qualities as that which 1 have before defcribed. 

* Forßer*s Introd. to Mineralogy, p. 50. Ziticum ßerilumt 

Linn. Sylt Nat. III. p. 126. Ed. XII. 
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The broad-leaved Reed Mace * grows in the 
very fpring, and fucceeds extremely well. A 
mountain-alh flood near it, whole berries were 
of a pale yellow fading colour, whereas on all 
other mountain-allies they have a deep red 
colour. 

They make great quantities of tar at bay 
St. Paul. We now palled near a place in which 
they burn tar, during fummer. It is exactly 
the fame with ours in Eafi-Bothnia, only fome- 
what lefs; though I have been told, that there 
are fometimes very great manufactures of it 
here. The tar is made folely of the Pin rouge •f*, 
or red Pine. All other firs, of which here are 
feveral kinds, are not fit for this purpofe, be- 
caufe they do not give tar enough to repay the 
trouble the people are at. They make ufe of 
the roots alone, which are quite full of refin, 
and which they dig out of the ground; and of 
•about two yards of the Hem, juft above the 
root, laying alide all the reft. They have not 
yet learnt the art of drawing the refin to one 
fide of the tree, by peeling off the bark ; at 
lead they never take this method. The tar- 
barrels are but about half the fize of ours. A 
ton holds forty-fix pots, and fells at prefent for 
twenty-five francs at Quebec. The tar is rec¬ 
koned pretty good. ) 

The fand on the (bore of the river St Law¬ 

rence, confifts in fome places of a kind of pearl- 
land. The grains are of quartz, finall and 

* Typba latifolia, Linn. 
f Pinus foliis geminis longis; ramis triplici fafciculo foliorum 

terminatis, corns ovatis lsvibus. Flor. Canad. 
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femidiaphanous, In fome places, it confifts of 
little particles of glimmer; and there are like- 
wife fpots, covered with the garnet-coloured 
fand, which I have before defcribed, and which 
abounds in Canada. 

Sept. 4th. The mountains hereabouts were 
covered with a very thick fog to-day, refembling 
the fmoak of a charcoal-kiln. Many of thefe 
mountains are very high. During my flay in 
Canada, I afked many people, who have travelled 
much in North-America, whether they ever met 
with mountains lo high, that the fnow never 
melts on them in winter; to which they always 
anfwered in the negative. They fay that the 
fnow fometimes flays on the higheft, viz. on 
fome of thofe between Canada and the Englißj 
colonies, during a great part of the fumrner; 
but that it melts as foon as the great heat 
begins. 

Every countryman fows as much flax as he 
wants for his own ufe. They had already taken 
it up fome time ago, and fpread it on the fields,, 
meadows, and pailures, in order to bleach it.' 
It was very fhort this year in Canada. 

They find iron-ore in feveral places here¬ 
abouts. Almofi a Swedifh mile from bay St. 
Paul, up in the country, there is a whole moun¬ 
tain full of iron-ore. The country round it is 
covered witli a thick foreil, and has many rivu¬ 
lets of different fines, which feem to make the 
ereblion of iron-works very eafy here. But the 
government having as yet fuffered very much 

'by the iron-works at Trots Rivieres, nobody 
ventures 
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ventures'to propbfe any thing further in that 
way. 

Sept. 5th. Early this morning we fet out 
on our return to Quebec. We continued cur 
journey at noon, not with (landing the heavy 
rain and thunder incommoded us. At that 
time we were juft at Petite Riviere, and the 
tide beginning to ebb, it was impqifible for us 
to come up againft it; therefore we lay by here, 
and went on (bore. 

Petite Riviere is a little village, on the 
weftern fide of the river St. Lawrence, and lies 
on a little rivulet, from whence it takes its 
name. The houfes are built of (lone, and are 
difperfed over the country. Here is likewife a 
fine little church of ftone. To the weft of the 
vill age are fome very high mountains, which 
caufe the fun to fet three or four hours fooner 
here than ordinary. The river St. Lawrence 
annually cuts off a piece of land, on the eaft 
fide of the village, fo that the inhabitants fear 
they will in a (hart time lofe all the land thev 

» w 

poffefs here, which at moft is but a muiket 
(hot broad. All the houfes here are very full 
of children. 

The lime-flates on the hills are of two kinds. 
One is a black one, which I have often men¬ 
tioned, and on which the town of Quebec is 
built. The other is generally black, and fome- 
times dark grey, and feems to be a fpecies of 
the former. It is called Pierre a ebaux here. 
It is chiefly diftinguifhed from the former, by 
being cut very eafily, giving a vefy white lime, 
when burnt, and not eafily mouldering in'o 

Vol. II. A a • (hivers 
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fhivers in the air. The walls of the houfes 
here are entirely made of this flate; and like- 
wife the chimnies, thofe places excepted which 
are expofed to the greateft fire, where they place 
pieces of grey rock-ftone, mixed with a deal 
of glimmer. The mountains near Petite Riviere 
confift merely of a grey rock-ftone, which is 
entirely the fame with that which I defcribed 
near the lead-mines of bay St. Paul. The 
foot of thefe mountains confifts of one of the 
lime-flate kinds. A great part of the Canada 
mountains of grey rock-ftone ftand on a kind 
of flate, in the fame manner as the grey rocks 
of Weß-Gothland in Sweden. 

Sept. 6th. They catch eels and porpefles 
here, at a certain feafon of the year, viz. at the 
end of September, and during the whole month 
of Odiober. The eels come up the river at that 
time, and are caught in the manner I have be¬ 
fore defcribed. They are followed by the por- 
peffes, which feed upon them. The greater 
the quantity of eels is, the greater is likewife 
the number of porpefles, which are caught in 
the following manner. When the tide ebbs 
in the river, the porpefles commonly go down 
along the fides of the river, catching the eels 
which they find there. The inhabitants of this 
place therefore flick little twigs, or branches 
with leaves, into the river, in a curve line or 
arch, the ends of which look towards the flhore, 
but ftand at forne diftance from it, leaving a 
paflage there. The branches ftand about two 
feet diftant from each other. When the por¬ 
peffes come amongft them, and perceive the 

ruftling 
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milling the water makes with the leaves, they 
dare not venture to proceed, fearing left there 
Ihould be a fnare, or trap, and endeavour to go 
back. Mean while the water has receded fo 
much, that in going back they light upon one 
of the ends of the arch, whofe moving leaves 
frighten them again. In this confufion they 
lwim backwards and forwards, till the water is 
entirely ebbed off, and they ly on the bottom, 
where the inhabitants kill them. They give ä 
great quantity of train-oil. 

Near the fhore, is a grey clay, full of ferru¬ 
ginous cracks, and pierced by worms. The 
holes are fmall, perpendicular, and big enough 
to admit a middling pin. Their fid es are like- 
wife ferruginous, and half-petrified ; and where 
the clay has been wafhed away by the water, 
the reft looks like ochre-coloured flumps of 
tobacco-pipe tubes. 

At noon we left Petite Riviere, and continu¬ 
ed our journey towards St. ‘Joachim. 

Between Petite Riviere, which lies in ä 
little bay, and St. Joachim, the weftern fhore 
of the river St. Lawrence confifls of prominent 
mountains, between which there are feveral 
fmall bays. They have found, by long expe¬ 
rience, That there is always a wind on thefe 
mountains, even when it is calm at Petits 
Riviere. And when the wind is pretty high at 
the laft-mentioned place, it is not advifeable to 
go to Qiiebec in a boat, the wind and waves, 
in that cafe, being very high near thefe moun¬ 
tains. We had at prefent an opportunity of ex¬ 
periencing it. In the creeks between the moun- 

A a 2 tains, 
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tains, the water was almoft quite fmooth; but 
on our coming near one of the points formed by 
the high mountains, the waves encreafed, and 
the wind was fo high, that two people were 
forced to take care of the helm, and the mail 
broke feveral times. The waves are likewife 
greatly encreafed by the ftrong current near 
thofe points or capes. 

Sept. 7th. A little before noon, we con¬ 
tinued our voyage from St. Joachim. 

They employ tree-muftuooms very frequent¬ 
ly inftead of tinder. Thofe which are taken 
from the fugar-ma.ple are reckoned the heft; 
thofe of the red maple are next in goodnefs; 
and next to them, thofe of the fugar-birch. 
For want of thefe, they likewife make ufe of 
thofe which grow on the afp-tree or tremble. 

There are no other-ever-green trees in this 
part of Canada than the thuya, the yew, and 
ibme of the fir kind. 

The thuya is efleemed for refilling putre¬ 
faction much longer than any other wood; and 
next in goodnefs to it is the pine, called periiße 
here. 

They make cheefe in feveral places here¬ 
abouts. That of the ifie of Orleans is, how¬ 
ever, reckoned the heft. This kind is final!, 
thin, and round ; and four of them weigh about 
a French pound. Twelve of them fell for 
thirty ibis. A pound of fait butter cofts ten 
fols at Quebec, and of frefti butter fifteen fols. 
Formerly, they could get a pound of butter for 
four fols here, j 
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The corn-fields towards the river are Hoping; 
they are fuffered to ly fallow and to be Town al¬ 
ternately. The fo'wn ones looked yellow at this 
difiance, and the fallow ones green. The weeds 
are left on the latter all furmner, for the cattle 
to feed upon. - 

The afh wood furnifhes the hefi hoops for 

tuns here; and for want of it, they take the 
thuya, little birch-trees, wild cherry-trees, and 
others. 

The hills near the river, on the wefiern fide, 
oppofite the file of Orleans, are very high and 
pretty fieep. They confifi, in rftofi part, of 
black lime-flate. There are iikewife fome fpots 
which confifi of a rock-fione, which, at firfi 
fight, looks like a fand-ftone, and is compofed 
of grey quartz, a reddifh lime-ftone, a little 
grey lime-ftone, and fome pale grey grains of 
fand. Thefe parts of the fione are fin all and 
pretty equally mixed with each other. The 
fione looks red, with a greyifh call:, and is very 
hard. It lies in ftrata, one above another. The 
thicknefs of each ftratum is about five inches. 
It is remakable, that there are both elevated 
and hollow impreffions of pedinites on the fur- 
face, where one Iikewife meets with the petri¬ 
fied (hells themfelves; but on breaking the 
fione, it does not even contain the leaft veftige 
of an imprefiion or petrified (hell. All the ini- 
preffions are final), about the length and breadth 
of an inch. The particulars of quartz in the 
fione finite fire with fteel, and the particulars 
of lime-ftone effervelce firongly with aqua¬ 

fortis. The upper and lower furfaces of the 
A a 3 ftrata 
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ftrata confift of iime-ftone, and the inner parts 
of quartz. They break great quantities of this 
ftone in order to build houfes or it, pave floors 
with it, and make ftair-cafes of it. Great quan¬ 
tities of it are fent to Quebec. It is remarkable, 
that there are petrifactions in this ftone, but 
never any in the black lime-flates. 

The women dye their woollen yarn yellow 
with feeds of gale which is called poivrier 
here, and grows abundant in wet places. 

This evening, M. Ganlthier and I went to 
fee the water-fall at Montmorend. The coun¬ 
try near the river is high and level, and laid out 
Into meadows. Above them the high and fteep 
hills begin, which are covered with a cruft of 
mould, and turned into corn-fields. In fome 
very fteep places, and near the rivulets, the hills 
confift of mere black lime-flate, which is often 
crumbled into frnall pieces, like earth. All the 
fields below the hills are full of fuch pieces of 
lime-flate. In fome more elevated places, the 
earth confifts of a pale red colour ; and the lime- 
flates are likewife reddilh. 

The water-fall near Montmorenci is one of 
the higheft 1 ever faw. It is in a river whofe 
breadth is not very confiderable, and falls over 
the fteep flde of a hill, confiding entirely of black 
lime-flate. The fall is now at the bottom of a 
little creek of the river. Both fldes of the creek 
confift merely of black lime-flate, which is very 
much cracked and tumbled down. The hill of 
lime-flate under the water-fall is quite perpendi- 

* Mjrica gals. Linn. 
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oular, and one cannot look at it without aftonifli- 
inent. The rain of the preceding days had en- 
creafed the water in the river, which gave the 
fall a grander appearance. The breadth of the 
fall is not above ten or twelve yards. Its per¬ 
pendicular height Mr. Gault hier and I guefled to 
be between a hundred and ten, and a hundred 
and twenty feet; and on our return to Quebec, 
we found our guefs confirmed by feveral gentle¬ 
men, who had actually meafured the fall, and 
found it to be nearly as we had conje&ured. 
The people who live in the neighbourhood ex¬ 
aggerate in their accounts of it, abfolutely declar¬ 
ing that it is three hundred feet high. Father 
Charlevoix * is too fparing, in giving it only 
forty feet in height. At the bottom of the fall 
there is always a thick fog of vapours fpreading 
about the water, being refolved into them by 
its violent fall. This fog occafions almofi: per¬ 
petual rain here, which is more or lefs heavy, 
in proportion to its diftance from the fall. Mr. 
Gault hier and myfelf, together with the man 
who fhewed us the way, were willing to come 
nearer to the falling water, in order to examine 
more accurately how it came down from fuch a 
height, and how the (tone behind the water 
looked. But, being about twelve yards off the 
fall, a fudden gufi: of wind blew a thick fog up¬ 
on us, which, in lefs than a minute, had wet us 
as thoroughly as if we had walked for half an 
hour in a heavy (hower. We therefore hurried 

away as fall as we could. The noife of the 

See hi* Hißoire de la Nouv. France3 tom, v. p. m. iqo. 
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fall is fometimes heard at Quebec, which is two 
French miles off to the fouthward ; and this is a 
fgn of a north-call wind. At other t.mes, it 
can be well heard in the villages, a good way 
lower to the north ; and it is then reckoned an 
undoubted fig 11 of a fouth-well wind, or of rain. 
The black lime-flate on the lides of the fall lies 
in dipping, and ahnoft perpendicular flrata. In 
thefe lime-flate flrata are the following kinds of 
ffone to be met with. 

Fibrous gypfum *. This lies in very thin 
leaves between the cracks of the lime-flate. Its 
colour is a fnowy white, i have found it in fe- 
veral parts of Canada, in the fame black lune- 
ffone. 

Pierre a Calumet. This is the French name 
of a (lone difpofed in flrata between the lime- 
flate, and of which they make almoft all the to¬ 
bacco-pipe heads in the country. The thick- 
nefs of the flrata is different. I have feen pieces 
near fifteen inches thick; but they are common¬ 
ly between four and five inches thick. When 
the flone is long expofed to the open air of 
heat of the fun, it gets a yellow colour; but in 
the inline it is grey. It is a lime-ftone of fuch 
a compadtnefi, that its particles are not difiin- 
guifhable by the naked eye. It is pretty foft, 
and will bear cutting with a knife. From this 
quality, the people likewife judge of the goodnefs 
of the flone for tobacco-pipe heads ; for the hard 
pieces of it are not fo fit for ufe as the fofter 

' / - *' .* * 1 * * ' 

* Gypfum amiantiforme, Waller. Min. Germ. ed. p. 74, Fibrous 

nr rauiuied gypfum, Forß. Int red. to Mineralogy, p. 16. 
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ones. I have feen fome of thefe {tones fhivering 
into thin leaves on the outfide, where they were 
expofed to the fun. All the tobacco pipe heads, 
which the common people in Canada make ufe 
of, are made of this {tone, and are ornamented 
in different ways. A great part of the gentry 
like wife make ufe of them, efpecially when 
they are on a journey. The Indians have em¬ 
ployed this (tone for the fame purpofes lor feve- 
ral ages paft, and have taught it the Europeans. 
The heads of the tobacco-pipes are naturally of 
a pale grey colour; but they are blackened 
whillt they are quite new, to make them look 
better. They cover the head all over with 
greafe, and hold it over a burning candle, or 
any other fire, by which means it gets a good 
black colour, which is encreafed by frequent 
ufe. The tubes of the pipes are always made of 
wood *. 

There are no coals near this fall, or in the 
deep hills clofe to it. However, the people 
in the neighbouring village (hewed me a piece 
of coal, which, they faid, they had found on 
one of the hills about the fall. 

We arrived at Quebec very late at night. 
Sept. 8. Intermitting fevers of all kinds 

are very rare at Quebec, as Mr. Gaulthier affirms. 

* All over Poland, RuJJta, Turky, and Tartary, they finoke 
out of pipes made of a kind of Hone-marie, to which they fix long 
wooden tubes; for which latter purpofe, they commonly employ 
the young llioots of the various kinds of fpir'ea, which have a 
kind of pith eafily to be thruft out. The ftone-marle is called 
generally fea-fcum, being pretty foft ; and by the Tartars, in 
Crimea, it is called kijflkil. And as it cuts fo eafily, various 
figures are curioufly carved in it, when it is worked into pipe~ 
heads, which often are mounted with filver. F. 

On 
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On the contrary, they are very common near 
Fort St. Frederic, and near Fort Detroit, which 
is a French colony, between Lake Erie and Lake 
Huron, in forty-three degrees north latitude. 

Some of the people of quality make ufe of 
ice-cellars, to keep beer cool in, during fummer, 
and to keep frefh fle£h, which would not keep 

long in the great heat. Thefe ice-cellars are 
commonly built of ffcne, under the houfe. The 
walls of it are covered with boards, becaufe the 
ice is more eafily confumed by fiones. In winter 
they fill it with fnow, which is beat down with 
the feet, and covered with water. They then 
open the cellar holes and the door, to admit the 
cold. It is cuftomary in fummer to put a piece 
of ice into the water or wine which is to be 
drank. 

All the fait which is made ufe of here is im- 
ported from France. They can make good fait 
here of the fea water ; but France keeping the 
fait trade entirely to itfelf, they do not go on 
with it here. 

The Efquimaux are a particular kind of Ame¬ 
rican lavages, who live only near the water, and 
never far in the country, on Ferra Labrador, be¬ 
tween the mod outward point of the mouth of 
the river St. Lawrence and Hudfon s bay. I 
have never had an opportunity of feeing one of 
them. I have lpcken with many Frenchmen who 
have feen them, and had them on board their 
own veffels. I fhall here give a brief hiftory of 
them, according to their unanimous accounts. 

The Efquimanx are entirely different from 
the Indians of North-America, in regard to their 

corn- 
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complexion and their language. They are al- 
mod as white as Europeans, and have little eyes: 
the men have likewife beards. The Indians, on 
the contrary, are copper-coloured, and the men 
have no beards. The Efquimaux language is faid 
to contain fome European words Their 
houfes are either caverns or clefts in the moun¬ 
tains, or huts of turf above ground. They ne¬ 
ver fow or plant vegetables, living chiefly on va¬ 
rious kinds of whales, on feals and wal- 
rufles +. Sometimes they likewife catch land 
animals, on which they feed. They eat mod of 
their meat quite raw. Their drink is water ; 
and people have likewife feen them drinking the 
fea-water, which was like brine. 

Their fhoes, dockings, breeches, and jackets, 
are made of feal-fkins well prepared, and fewed 
together with nerves of whales, which may be 
twided like threads, and are very tough. Their 
cloaths, the hairy fide of which is turned out¬ 
wards, are fewed together fo well, that they can 
go up to their (boulders in the water without 
wetting their under cloaths. Under their upper 
cloaths, they wear fhirts and waidcoats made of 

* The Moravian brethren in Greenland^ coming once over with 
fome Greenlanders to Terra Lab< ador, the Efquimaux ran away at 
their appearance ; but they ordered one of their Greenlanders to call 
them back in his language. The Efquimaux hearing his voice, 
and underltanding the language, immediately Hopped, came back, 
and were glad to find a countryman, and wherever they went, 
among the other Efquimaux, they gave out, that one of their bre¬ 
thren was returned. This proves the Efquimaux to be of a tribe 
different from any European nation, as the Greenland language has 
no fimiliarity with any language in Europe. F, 

Pboca vitulina, Linn. 

J Trichechus r of mar us, Linn. 
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feals ikins, prepared fo well as to be quite foft. 
I law one of their womens dreffes ; a cap, a 
waiftcoat, and coat, made all of one piece of teal's 
Ikin well prepared, foft to the touch, and the 
hair on the outfide. There is a long train be¬ 
hind at their coats, which fcarce reach them to 
the middle of the thigh before ; under it they 
wear breeches and boots, all of one piece. The 
fhirt I faw was likewife made of a very foft teal's 
ilcin. The Efquimaux women are faid to be 
handforrter than any of the American Indian wo¬ 
men, and their hufbands are accordingly more 
jealous in proportion. 

I have likewife feen an Efquimaux boat. The 
outfide of it confifts entirely of fkins, the hair of 
which has been taken off; and the fides of the 
fkins on which they were inferted are turned 
outwards, and feel as fmooth as vellum. The 
boat was near fourteen feet long, but very nar¬ 
row, and very fharp-pointed at the extremities. 
In the infide of the boat they place two or 
three thin boards, which give a kind of form 
to the boat. It is quite covered with lkins at 
the top, excepting, near one end, a hole big 
enough for a fingle perfon to fit and row in, and 
keep his thighs and legs under the deck. The 
figure of the hole refembles a femi-circle, the 
bate or diameter of which is turned towards the 
larger end of the boat. The hole is furrounded 
with wood, on which a foft folded ikin is fafi> 
ened with ilraps at its upper end. When the 
Efquimaux makes ufe of his boat, be puts his 
legs and thighs under the deck, fits down at the 
bottom of the boat, draws the ikin before-men- 

I s 



tloned round his body, and faftens it well with 
the ftraps; the waves may then beat over his 
boat with con fide table violence, and not a Angle 
drop comes into it; the clothes of the E/qui- 
?naux keep the wet from him. He has an oar 
in his hand, which has a paddle at each end 3 it 
ferves him for rowing with, and keeping the 
boat in equilibrium during a ftorm. The paddles 
of the car are very narrow. The boat will con¬ 
tain but a Tingle perfon. Efquimaux have often 
been found fafe in their boats many miles from 
land, in violent ftorms, where {hips found it 
difficult to fave themfelves. Their boats float 
on the waves like bladders, and they row them 
with incredible velocity. I am told they have 
boats of different fhapes. They have like wife 
larger boats of wood, covered with leather, in 
which feveral people may fit, and in which their 

women commonly go to fea. 
Bows and arrows, javelins and harpoons, are 

their arms. With the laft they kill whales, and 
other large marine animals. The points of their 
arrows and harpoons are fometimes made of iron., 
fometimes of bone, and fornetimes of the teeth 
of the walrufs. Their quivers are made of feals 
{kins. The needles with which they fow their 
cloaths are hkewife made of iron, or of bone. 
All their iron they get, by fome means or other, 
from the Europeans< 

They fometimes go on board the European 
fhips, in order to exchange fome of their goods 
for knives and other iron. But it is not advife- 
able for Europeans to go on fliore, unlefs they 
be numerous 3 for the Efquimaux are falle and 

t re ache- 



treacherous, and cannot fuffer Grangers amongft 
them. If they find themfelves too weak, they 
run away at the approach of firangers; but if 
they think they are an over-match for them, 
they kill all that come in their way, without 
leaving a fingle one alive. The Europeans, 
therefore, do not venture to let a greater number 
of Efquimaux come on board their fhips than 
they can eafiiy mafter. If they are fhip-wreck- 
ed on the Efquimaux coafts, they may as well 
be drowned in the fea as come fafe to the fhore; 
this many Europeans have experienced. The 
European boats and fhips which the Efquimaux 
get into their power, are immediately cut in 
pieces, and robbed of all nails and other iron, 
which they work into knives, needles, arrow¬ 
heads, &c. They make ufe of fire for no other 
purpofes but working of iron, and preparing the 
Ikins of animals. Their meat is eaten all raw. 
When they come on board an European fhip, 
and are offered fome of the tailors meat, they 
never will tafte of it till they have feen fome 
Europeans tat it. Though nothing pleafed other 
favage nations fo much as brandy, yet many 
Frenchmen have allured me, that they never 
could prevail on the Efquimaux to take a dram 
of it. Their mill ruft of other nations is the 
caufe of it; for they undoubtedly imagine that 
they are going to poifon them, or do them fome 
hurt; and I am not certain whether they do 
not judge right. They have no ear-rings, and 
do not paint the face like the American Indians. 
For many centuries paft they have had dogs 

whofe ears are eredted, and never hang down. 
They 
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They make ufe of them for hunting, and indead 
of horfes in winter, for drawing their goods on 
the ice. They themfelves fometimes ride in 
fledges drawn by dogs. They have no other 
domedic animal. There are indeed plenty of 
rein-deer in their country ; but it is not known 
that either the Efquimaux, or any of the Indians 
in America, have ever tamed them. The French 
in Canada, who are in a manner the neighbours 
of the Efquimaux, have taken a deal of pains to 
carry on fome kind of trade with them, and to 
endeavour to engage them to a more friendly 
intercourfe with other nations. For that pur- 
pofe they took fome Efquimaux children, taught 
them to read, and educated them in the bed 
manner poflible. The intention of the French 
was, to fend thefe children to the Efquimaux 
again, that they might inform them of the kind 
treatment the French had given them, and there¬ 
by incline them to conceive a better opinion of 
the French. But unhappily all the children died 
of the fmall-pox, and the fcheme was drop:. 
Many perfons in Canada doubted whether the 
fcheme would have Succeeded, though the chil¬ 
dren had been kept alive. For they fay, there 
was formerly an Efquimaux taken by the French, 
and brought to Canada, where he daid a good 
while, and was treated with great civility. He 
learnt French pretty well, and feemed to relifh 
the French way of living very well. When he 
was fent back to his countrymen, he was not 
able to make the lead imprefiion on them, in 
favour of the French \ but was killed by his 
neared relations, as half a Frenchman and fo¬ 

reigner. 
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reigner. This inhuman proceeding of the Ef¬ 
quimaux againft aii Grangers, is the -reafon why 
none of the Indians of North-America ever give 
quarter to the Efquimaux if they meet with 
them, but kill them on the fpot; though they 
frequently pardon their other enemies, and in¬ 
corporate the prifoners into their nation. 

For the ufe of thofe, who are fond of com¬ 
paring the languages of feveral nations, I have 
here inferted a few Efquimaux words, commu¬ 
nicated to me by the Jefuit Saint Pie. One, 
kombuc; two, tigal; three, ke; four, miffila- 
gat; water, fillalokto ; rain, killaluck heaven, 
taktuck, or nabugakfhey the fun, Jhikonak, or 
fakaknuk; the moon, takock; an egg, manneguk; 
the boat, kagackthe oar, pacotick-, the knife, 

fhavie-, a dog, mekke, or timilok; the bow, petik- 
fick-, an arrow, katfo; the head, niakock \ the 
ear, tchiu ; the eye, killik, or Jhik; the hair, nut- 
fljad; a tooth, ukak; the foot, itikat. Some 
think that they are nearly the fame nation with 
the Greenlanders, or Skralingers; and pretend 
that there is a great affinity in the language *. 

Plumb-trees of different forts, brought 
over from France, fucceed very well here. The 
prefent year they did not begin to flower till this 
month. Some of them looked very well $ and 
I am told the winter does not hurt them. 

* The above account of the Efquimaux may be compared with 
Henry EU/Cs Account of a Voyage to Hud/oAs Bay, by the Dobbs 

Galley and California, See. and The Account of a Voyage for the 

Dijconjety of a horih-Weß Pafage by HudfoAs Streights, by the Clerk 

cf the California. Two Vols. 8^0. And laftly, which Crantfs 

Hiß cry cf Greenland. IwoVafs. 8 -vo. F. 
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Sept. nth. The marquis de la Galijfonniere 
is one of the three noblemen, who, above all 
others, have gained high efteern with the French 
admiralty in the la ft war. They are the mar- 
quifles de la Galiff'onniere, de la 'Jonquiere, and 
de FEiendue. The lirft of thefe was of a low 
ftature, and fomewhat hump-backed. He has 
a furprizing knowledge in all branches of fci- 
ence, and efpecially in natural hiftory; in which 
he is fo well verfed, that when he began to 
fpeak with me about it, I imagined I faw our 
great Linnceus under a new form. When he 
lpoke of the ufe of natural hiftory, of the method 
of learning, and employing it to raife the ftate 
of a country, I was aftonifhed to fee him take 
his reafons from politics, as well as natural phi— 
lofophy, mathematics, and other fciences. I 
own, that my convention with this nobleman 
was very inftru&ive to me; and I always drew 
a deal of ufeful knowledge from it. He told 
me feveral ways of employing natural hiftory to 
the purpofes of politics, and to make a country 
powerful, in order to deprefs its envious neigh¬ 
bours. Never has natural hiftory had a greater 
promoter in this country ; and it is very doubt¬ 
ful whether it will ever have his equal here. 
As foon as he got the place of governor-general, 
he began to take thofe meafures for getting in¬ 
formation in natural hiftory, which I have 
mentioned before. When he faw people, who 
had for fome time been in a fettled place or the 
country, efpecially in the more remote parts, or 
had travelled in thofe parts, he always queftioned 
them about the trees, plants, earths, ftones, ores, 

Vol, IT B b animals. 
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animals, See. of rhe place. He likewrfe enqui¬ 
red what ufe the inhabitants made of thefe 
things; in what ftate their hufbandry was; what 
lakes, rivers, and paffages there are; and a num¬ 
ber of other particulars. Thofe who feemed to 
have clearer notions than the reft, were obliged 
to give him circumftantial deferiptions of what 
they had feen. He himfelf wrote down all the 
accounts he had received; and by this great 
application, fo uncommon among perfons of his 
rank, he foon acquired a knowledge of the moft 
diftant parts of America. The priefts, com¬ 
mandants of forts, and of feveral diftant places, 
are often furprized by his queftions, and wonder 
at his knowledge, when they come to Quebec to 
pay their viftts to him; for he often tells them 
that near fuch a mountain, or on fuch a fhore, 
&c. where they often went a-hunting, there 
are fome particular plants, trees, earths, ores, 
&c. for lie had got a knowledge of thofe things 
before. From hence it happened, that fome of 
the inhabitants believed he had a preternatural 
knowledge of things, as he was able to 
mention all the curioftties of places, fometimes 
near two hundred Swedifh miles from Quebecy 
though he never was there himfelf. Never was 
there a better ftatefman than he; and nobody 
can take better meafures, and choofe more pro¬ 
per means for improving a country, and encreaf- 
ing its welfare. Canada was hardly acquainted 
with the treafure it poffeffed in the perfon of 
this nobleman, when it loft him again; the king 
wanted his fervices at home, and could not 

leave him fo far off. He was going to France 
8 " with 
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with a colle&ion of natural curiofities; and a 
quantity of young trees and plants, in boxes full 
of earth. 

The black lime-flate has been repeatedly 
mentioned during the courfe of my journey. I 
will here give a more minute detail of it. The 
mountain on which Quebec is built, and the 
hills along the river St. Lawrence, confift of it 
for fome miles together, on both fides of Quebec* 
About a yard from the furface, this done is quite 
compact, and without any cracks; fo that one 
cannot perceive that it is a flate, its particles 
being imperceptible. It lies in ftrata, which vary 
from three or four inches, to twenty thick, and 
up wards. In the mountains on which Qiiebcc is 
built, the ftrata do not ly horizontal, but dip¬ 
ping, fo as to be nearly perpendicular; the 
upper ends pointing north-weft, and the lower 
ones fouth-eaft. From hence it is, the corners 
of thefe ftrata always ftrike out at the furface 
into the ftreets, and cut the {hoes in pieces. I 
have likewife feen fome ftrata, inclining to the 
northward, but nearly perpendicular as the for¬ 
mer. Horizontal ftrata, or nearly fuch, have 
occurred to me too. The ftrata are divided by 
narrow cracks, which are commonly filled with 
fibrous white gypfum, which can fometimes be 
got loofe with a knife, if the layer or ftratum of 
flate above it is broken in pieces; and in that 
cafe it has the appearance of a thin white leaf. 
The large cracks are aim oft filled up with trans¬ 
parent quartz cryftals, of different fizes. One part 
of the mountain contains vaft quantities of thefe 
cryftals, from which the corner of the mountain 
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which lies to the S. S. E. of the palace, has 
got the name of Pointe de Diamante, or Dia¬ 
mond Point. The fmall cracks which divide 
the ftone, go generally at right angles; the 
diftances between them are not always equal. 
The outfide of the ftratum, or that which is 
turned towards the other ftratum, is frequently 
covered with a fine, black, ftiining membrane, 
which looks like a kind of a pyrous horn-ftone. 
In it there is fometimes a yellow pyrites, always 
lying in fmall grains. I never found petrifac¬ 
tions or inprefhons, or other kinds of ftone in 
it, befides thofe I have juft mentioned. Almoft 
all the public and private buildings at Quebec 
confift of this lime-flate; and likewife the walls 
round the town, and round the monafteries and 
gardens. It is eafily broken, and cut to the fize 
wanted. But it has the property of fplitting in¬ 
to thin fhivers, parallel to the furface of the 
ftratum from whence they are taken, after lying 
during one or more years in the air, and expofed 
to the fun. However, this quality does no da¬ 
mage to the walls in which they are placed ; for 
the ftcnes being laid on purpofe into fuch a 
pofition that the cracks always run horizontally, 
the upper ftones prefs fo much upon the lower 
ones, that they can only get craks outwardly, 
and fhiver only on the outfide, without going 
further inwards. The fhivers always grow 
thinner, as the houfes grow older. 

In order to give my readers fome idea of the 
climate of Quebec, and of the different changes 
of heat and cold, at the feveral feafons of the 
year, I will here infert fome particulars extra&ed 
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from the meteorological obfervations, of the 
royal phyfician, Mr. Gaulthier: he gave me a 
copy of thofe which he had made from OBober 
174.4., to the end of September 1746. The 
thermometrical obfervations I will omit, becaufe 
I do not think them accurate 5 for as Mr. Gaul¬ 
thier made ufe of de la Hire's thermometer, the 
degrees of cold cannot be exactly determined, 
the quickfilver being deprefled into the globe at 
the bottom, as foon as the cold begins to be 
conliderable. The obfervations are made 
throughout the year, between feven and eight 
in the morning, and two and three in the after¬ 
noon. He has feldom made any obfervations in 
the afternoon. His thermometer was likewife 
inaccurate, by being placed in a bad fituation. 

The year 1745« 

Jan. The 29th of this month the river St. 
.Lawrence was covered over with ice, near Que¬ 
bec. In the obfervations of other years, it is 
obferved, that the river is fometimes covered 
with ice in the beginning of ‘January, or the 
end of December. 

Feb. Nothing remarkable happened during 
the courfe of this month. 

March. They fay this has been the mildefl 
winter they ever felt; even the elded: perfons 
could not remember one fo mild. The fnow 
was only two feet deep, and the ice in the river, 
oppofite Quebec, had the fame thicknefs. On 
the twenty-firfl: there was a thunder-dorm, 
which fell upon a foldier, and hurt him very 

B b 7 much. 
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much. On the 19th and 20th, they began to 
make inciflons into the fugar-maple, and to pre¬ 
pare fugar from its juice. 

April. During this month they continued 
to extract the juice of the fugar-maple, for 
making fugar. On the 7th the gardeners began 
to make hot-beds. On the 20th the ice in the 
river broke loofe near Quebec* and went down ; 
which rarely happens fo foon ; for the river St. 
Lawrence is fomctimes covered with ice oppoflte 
Quebec, on the 10th of May. On the 22d, and 
23d, there fell a quantity of fnow. On the 25th 
they began to fovv near St. Joachim. The fame 
day they faw feme fwallows. The 29th they 
fowed corn all over the country. Ever fince the 
23d the river had been clear at Quebec. 

May. The third of this month the cold was 
fo great in the morning, that Celjinss or the 
SwedijJj thermometer, was four degrees below 
the freezing point; however, it did not hurt 
the corn. On the 16th all the fummer-corn 
was fown. Oil the 3th the Sanguinaria, Nar- 
cijfus, and violet, began to blow. The 17th 
the wild cherry-trees, rafberry-bufbes, apple- 
trees, and lime-trees, began to expand their 
leaves. The ftrawberries Were in flower about 
that time. The 29th the wild cherry-treea 
were in bloflom. On the 26th part of the 
Trench apple-trees, cherry-trees, and plum- 
trees, opened their flowers. 

June. The 5th of this month all the trees 
had got leaves. The apple-trees were in full 
flower. Ripe draw-berries were to be had 011 

the 
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the 22d. Here it is noted, that the weather was 
very fine for the growth of vegetables. 

July* The corn began to (hoot into ears on 
the 12th, and had ears every where on the 21'ft. 
(It is to be obferved, that they fow nothing but 
fummer-corn here) Soon after the corn began to 
flower. Hay-making began the 22d. All this 
month the weather was excellent. 

• Aug. On the 12th there were ripe pears 
and melons at Montreal. On the 20th the corn 
was ripe round Montreal, and the harvefl: was 
begun there. On the 22d the harvefl be¬ 
gan at Quebec* On the 30th, and 31ft, there 
was a very fmall hoar-froft on the ground. 

Sept. The harvefl of all kinds of corn end¬ 
ed on the 24th and 25th. Melons, water-me¬ 
lons, cucumbers, and fine plums, were very plen¬ 
tiful during the courfe of this month. Apples 
and pears were likewife ripe, which is not al¬ 
ways the cafe. On the lad days of this month 
they began to plough the land. The following 
is one of the obfervations of this month : “ The 

old people in this country fay, that the corn 
was formerly never ripe till the 15th or 16th 

“ of September, and fometimes on the 12th ; 

“ but no fooner. They likewife afifert, that it 
never was perfectly ripe. But fincethe woods 
have been fufficiently cleared, the beams of 

<£ the fun have had more room to operate, and 
“ the corn ripens fooner than before It 

B b 4 is 

* It is not only the clearing cf woods, but cultivation, and po¬ 
pulation, that alter the climate of a country, and make it mild. 
The Romans looked upon the winters of Germany and England as 
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is further remarked, that the hot fummers are 
always very fruitful in Canada, and that mo ft of 
the corn has hardly ever arrived at perfect ma¬ 
turity. 

Off. During, this month the fields were 
ploughed, and the weather was very fine all the 
time. There was a little froft for feveral nights, 

very fevere, but happily both countries have at prefent a much 
more mild climate than formerly, owing to the three above-men¬ 
tioned reafons. Near Peterßurg^ under fixty degrees north lati¬ 
tude, the river Neva was covered with ice 1765, in the beginning 
of December and cleared of it April the nth 1766. At Tjaritfin, 
which is under forty-eight degrees forty minutes north latitude, 
the river Volga was covered with ice the 26th of November 1765, 
and the ice broke in the river April the 27th 1766, (all old flile). 
Is it nor. almofc incredible, that in a place very near twelve de¬ 
grees more to the fouth, the effects of cqid fhould be felt longer, 
ani more feverely, than in the more northern climate ? And tho* 
the neighbourhood of Peterßurg has a great many woods, the cold 
was, however, lefs fevere, and lairing ; Tfaritfin, on the contrary, 
has no woods for many hundred miles in its neighbourhood, if we 
except fotr.e few trees and bathes along the Volga, and its illes, and 
the low land along it. Wherever the eye looks to the eaft, there 
are vail plains without woods, for many hundred miles. The 
clearing a country of woods, cannot therefore alone contribute fo 
much to make the climate milder. But cultivation does more. On 
a ploughed field the fnovv will always fooner melt, than on a field 
covered with grafs. The inflammable warm particles brought in¬ 
to the field, by the various kinds of manure, contribute much to 
foften the rigours of the climate; but the exhalations of thoufands 
of men and cattle, in a populous country, the burning of fo many 
combuflibles, and the difperfion of fo many cauftic particles, thro* 
the whole attnofphere ; thefe are things which contribute fo much 
towards foftening the rigours of a climate. In a hundred fquare 
miles near Tfaritfin, there is not fo much cultivated land as there 
is within ten near Peterßurg; it is in proportion to the number of 
the inhabitants of both places, and this makes the chief difference 
of the climate. There is fill 1 another confideration, Peterßurg lies 
near the fea, and Vfar it fin in an inland country; and, generally 
fpeaking, countries near the fea have been obferved to enjoy a mil¬ 
der climate. Thefe few remarks will be, I believe, fufficient to en¬ 
able every body to judge of the changes of the climate in various 
countries, which, no doubt, grow warmer and more temperate, as 
cultivation and population increafe. F. 

and 



and on the 28th it fnowed. Towards the end 
of this month the trees began to fhed their 
leaves. 

Nov, They continued to plough till the 10th 
of this month, when the trees had Ihed all their 
leaves. Till the 18th the cattle went out of 
doors, a few days excepted, when bad weather 
had kept them at home. On the 16th there 
was fome thunder and lightning. There was 
not yet any ice in the river St, Lawrence on the 
24th. 

Dec. During this month it is obferved, that 
the autumn has been much milder than ufual. 
On the 1 ft a fhip could ftill fet fail for France; 
but on the 16th the river St. Lawrence was 
covered with ice on the fides, but open in the 
middle. In the river Charles the ice was thick 
enough for horfes with heavy loads to pafs over 
it. On the 26th the ice in the river St. Law¬ 
rence was wafhed away by a heavy rain ; but on 
the 28th part of that river was again covered 
with ice. 

The next obfervations fhew, that the winter 
has likewife been one of the mildeft. I now re¬ 
fume the account of my own journey. 

This evening I left Quebec with a fair wind. 
The governor-general of Canada, the marquis de 
la Jonquiere, ordered one of the king’s boats, and 
feven men, to bring me to Montreal. The middle 
of the boat was covered with blue cloth, under 
which we were fecured from the rain. This 
journey I made at the expence of the French 
king. We went three French miles to-day. 

Sept. 
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Sept. 12. We continued our journey during 
all this day. 

The fmall kind of maize, which ripens in 
three months time, was ripe about this time, 
and the people drew it out of the ground, and 
hung it up to dry. 

The weather about this time was like the 
beginning of our Anguß, old fide. Therefore 
it feems autumn commences a whole month 
later in Canada, than in the midfi; of Sweden. 

Near each farm there is a kitchen garden. 
In which onions are mod; abundant; becaufe the 
French farmers eat their dinners of them with 
bread, on Fridays and Saturdays, or fading days. 
However, I cannot fay, the French are firidt 
obfervers of failing•, for feveral of my rowers ate 
fledi to-day, though it was Friday. The com¬ 
mon people in Canada may he duelled when one 
paffe S' by them, on account of their frequent ufe 
of onions, i Pumpions are likewife abundant in 
the farmers gardens.. They drefs them in fe¬ 
veral ways, but the mod; common is to cut them 
through the middle, and place the indde of the 
hearth, towards the fire, till it is quite roaded. 
The pulp is then cut out of the peel, and eaten ; 
people above the vulgar put fitigar to it. Carrots, 
fallad, French beans, cucumbers, and currant 
fhrubs, are planted in every farmer’s little 
kitchen-garden. 

Every farmer plants a quantity of tobacco 
near his houfe, in proportion to the fize of his 
family. It is likewife very neceffary that they 
fliould plant tobacco, becaufe it is fo umverfally 

fmoaked by the common people- Boys of ten 

1 or 



or twelve years of age run about with the pipe 
in their mouths, as well as the old people. Per- 
fons above the vulgar do not refute to fmoak a 
pipe now and then. In the northern parts of 
Canada, they generally fmoak tobscco by itfeif$ 
but further upwards, and about Montreal, they 
take the inner bark of the red Cornelian cherry * 

J * 

crufh it, and mix it with the tobacco, to make 
it weaker. People of both fexes, and of all 
ranks, ufe fnuff very much. Almofl all the to¬ 
bacco which is confunled here is the produce of 
the country, and feme people prefer it even to 
Virginian tobacco : but thofe who pretend to be 
connoifieurs, reckon the laft kind better than the 
other. 

Though many nations imitate the French 
cuftoms ; yet I obferved, on the contrary, that 
the French in Canada, in many refpedts, follow 
the cuftoms of the Indians, with whom they con- 
verfe every day. They make ufe of the tobacco- 
pipes, fhoes, gai ters, and girdles, of the Indians. 
They follow the Indian way of making war with 
exadnefs; they mix the fame things with to¬ 
bacco j they make ufe of the Indiana bark-boats, 
and row them in the Indian way; they wrap 
fquare pieces of cloth round their feet inftead of 
ftockings, and have adopted many other Indian 
fafhions. When one comes into the houfe of 
a Canada peafant, or farmer, he gets up, takes 
his hat off to the ftranger, defires him to fit 
down, puts his hat on, and fits down again. The 
gentlemen and ladies, as well as the pooreft pea- 

* Cornus fanguinsa* Linn, 

fa.nts 
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fants and their wives, are called Monßeur and 
Madame. The peafants, and efpecially their 
wives, wear flioes, which confid of a piece of 
wood hollowed out, and are made almod as 
flippers. Their boys, and the old peafants 
themfelves, wear their hair behind in a cue; 
and mod; of them wear red woollen caps at 
home, and fometimes on their journies. 

The farmers prepare mod of their difhes of 
milk. Butter is but feldom feen, and what 
they have is made of four cream, and therefore 
not fo good as EnglijZ> butter. Many of the 
French are very fond of milk, which they eat 
chiefly on fading days. However, they have 
not fo many methods of preparing it as we have 
in Sweden. The common way was to boil it, 
and put bits of bread, and a good deal of fugar, 
into it. The French here eat near as much 
fiefh as the Eng/i/h, on thofe days when their 
religion allows it. For excepting the foup, the 
fellads, and the defert, all their other difhes 
confid of flefh varioufly prepared. 

At night we lay at a farm-houfe, near a 
river called Petite Riviere, which falls here into 
the river St. Lawrence. This place is reckoned 
fixteen French miles from Quebec, and ten from 
Trois Rivieres. The tide is dill confiderable 
here. Here is the lad place where the hills, 
along the river, coniid of black lime-date ; fur¬ 
ther on they are compofed merely of earth. 

Fire-flies flew about the woods at night, 
though not in great numbers 5 the French call 
them Mouches a feu% 

The 
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The houfes in this neighbourhood are all 
made of wood. The rooms are pretty large. 
The inner roof refts on two, three, or four* 
large thick fpars, according to the fee of the 
room. The chinks are filled with clay, inftead 
of mofs. The windows are made entirely of 
paper. The chimney is eredted in the middle 
of the room; that part of the room which is 
oppofite the fire, is the kitchen ; that which is 
behind the chimney, ferves the people to Deep, 
and receive firangers in. Sometimes there is an 
iron ftove behind the chimney. 

Sept. 13th. Near Champlain, which is a 
place about five French miles from Trois Ri¬ 
vieres, the fieep hills near the river confifl: of a 
yellow, and fometimes ochre-coloured fandy 
earth, in which a number of fmall fprings arife. 
The water in them is generally filled with yellow 
ochre, which is a fign, that thefe dry fandy 
fields contain a great quantity of the fame iron 
ore, which is dug at Trois Rivieres. It is not 
conceiveable from whence that number of fmall 
rivulets takes their rife, the ground above being 
flat, and exceeding dry in fummer. The lands 
near the river are cultivated for about an Englijh 
mile into the country; but behind them there 
are thick forefts, and low grounds. The woods, 
which collect a quantity of moifture, and pre¬ 
vent the evaporation of the water, force it to 
make its way under ground to the river. The 
(hores of the river are here covered with a great 
deal of black iron-fand. 

Towards evening we arrived at Trois Ri¬ 

vieres, where we flaid no longer, than was ne- 
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ceffary to deliver the letters, which we brought 
with us from Quebec. After that we went a 
French mile higher up, before we took our 
night’s lodging. , 

This afternoon we faw three remarkable old 
people. One was an old Jefuit, called father 
'Jofeph Aubery, who had been a miffionary to 
the converted Indians of St. Francois. This 
fj mm er he ended the fiftieth year of his miffion. 
He therefore returned to Quebec, to renew his 
vows there; and he feemed to be healthy, and 
in good fpirits. The other two people were our 
landlord and his wife; he was above eighty years 
of age, and £he was not much younger. They 
had now been fifty-one years married. The 
year before, at the end of the fiftieth year of 
their marriage, they went to church together, 
and offered up thanks to God Almighty for the 
great grace he gave them. They were yet 
quite well, content, merry, and talkative. The 
old man faid, that he was at Quebec when the 
jEnglifl) befieged it, in the year 1690, and that 
the biflhop went up and down the ffreets, dref- 
fed in his pontifical robes, and a fword in his 
hand, in order to recruit the fpirits of the 
foldiers. 

This old man faid, that he thought the 
winters were formerly much colder than they 
are now. There fell likewife a greater quantity 
of fnow, when he was young. He could re¬ 
member the time when pumpions, cucumbers, 
&c. were killed by the froft about mid-fummer, 

and he affured. me, that the fummers were war¬ 
mer 
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mer now than they ufed to be formerly. About 
thirty and ibme odd years ago, there was fueh a 
fevere winter in Canada, that the fro ft killed 
many birds; but the old man could not remem¬ 
ber the particular year. Every body allowed, 
that the fummers in 1748,. and 1749, had been 
warmer in Canada than they have been many 
years ago. 

The foil is reckoned pretty fertile ; and wheat 
yields nine or ten grains from one. But when 
this old man was a boy, and the country was 
new and rich every where, they could get 
twenty, or four-and-twenty, grains from one. 
They fow but little rye here; nor do they fow 
much barley, except for the ufe of cattle. 
They complain, however, that when they have 
a bad crop, they are obliged to bake bread of 
barley. 

Sept. 14th. This morning we got up early, 
and purfued our journey. After we had gone 
about two French miles, we got into Lake St* 
Pierre, which we crofted. Many plants, which 
are common in our Swedift* Lakes, fwim at the 
top of this water. This Lake is faid to be 
covered every winter with fuch ftröng ice, that 
a hundred loaded horfes could go over it toge¬ 
ther with fafety. 

A craw-fish, or river lobfter, fomewhat 
like a crab, bat quite minute, about two geo¬ 
metrical lines long, and broad in proportion, 
was frequently drawn up by us with the aquatic 
weeds. Its colour is a pale greenifti white. 

The 
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The cordated Pontederia * grows plentiful 
on the fides of a long and narrow canal of water, 
in the places frequented by our water-lillies *f\ 
A great number of hogs wade far into this kind 
of ftrait, and fometimes duck the greated part 
of their bodies under water, in order to get at 
the roots, which they are very fond of. 

As foon as we were got through Lake St. 
Pierre, the face of the country was entirely 
changed, and became as agreeable as could be 
wifhed. The ifles, and the land on both fides 
of us, looked like the prettieft pleafure-gardens; 
and this continued till near Montreal. 

Near every farm on the river-lide there arc 
fome boats, hollowed out of the trunks of fingle 
trees, but commonly neat and well made, hav¬ 
ing the proper fhape of boats. In one place I 
faw a boat made of the bark of trees. 

Sept. 15th. We continued our journey early 
this morning. On account of the ftrength of 
the river, which came down agäinfi: us, we were 
fometimes obliged to let the rowers go on fhore, 
and draw the boat. 

At four o’clock in the evening we arrived at 
Montreal; and our voyage was reckoned a 
happy one, becaufe the violence of the river 
flowing againft us all the way, and the change- 
ablenefs of the winds, commonly protradl it to 
fourteen days. 

Sept. 19th. Several people here in town 
have got the French vines, and planted them in 

* Ponte der la cor data* Linn» 
4 Nympbaee. 

their 
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their gardens. They have two kinds of grapes, 
one of a pale green, or almofl: white ; the other, 
of a reddifli brown colour. From the white 
ones they fay, white wine is made 5 and from 
the red ones, red wine. The cold in winter 
obliges them to put dung round the roots of the 
vines, without which they would be killed by 
the froft. The grapes began to be ripe in thefe 
days; the white ones are a little fooner ripe 
than the red ones. They make no wine of 
them here, becaufe it is not worth while; bu t 
they are ferved up at deferts. They fay thefe 
grapes do not grow fo big here as in Fra?iee. 

Water-melons * are cultivated in great 
plenty in the Englij7j and French American colo¬ 
nies ; and there is hardly a peafant here, who 
has not a field planted with them. They are 
chiefly cultivated in the neighbourhood of 
towns; and they are very rare in the north part 
of Canada. The Indians plant great quantities 
of water-melons at prefent; but whether they 
have done it of old is not eafiiy determined. For 
an old Onidoe Indian (of the fix Iroqueje nations) 
affured me, that the Indians did not know 
water-melons before the Europeans came into 
the country, and communicated them to the 
Indians. The French, on the other hand, have 
affured me, that the Illinois Indians have had 
abundance of this fruit, when the French firft 
came to them; and that they declare, they had 
planted them fince times immemorial. How¬ 
ever, I do not remember having read that the 

* Cucurbita citrullus. Linn. 
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Europeans, who firft came to North-America, 
mention the water-melons, in fpeaking of the 
dishes of the Indians at that time. How great 
the fummer heat is in thofe parts of America 
which I have pafled through, can eafilybe con¬ 
ceived, when one confiders, that in all thofe 
places, they never fow water-melons in hot¬ 
beds, but in the open fields in fpring, without 
fo much as covering them, and they ripen in 
time. Here are two fpecies of them, viz. one 
With ä red pulp, and one with a white one« 
The firft is more common to the fouthward. 
With the Illinois, and in the Englifh colonies; 
the laft is more abundant in Canada. The feeds 
are fown ih fpring, after the cold is entirely 
gone off, in a good rich ground, at fome dis¬ 
tance from each other; becaufe their ftalks 
fpread far, and require much room# if they 
Ihall be very fruitful. They were now ripe at 
Montreal; but in the Englifh * colonies they 
ripen in July and Anguß. They commonlyte- 
quire lefs time to ripen in, than the common 
melons. Thofe in the Englifh colonies are com¬ 
monly fvveeter, and more agreeable, than the 
Canada ones. Does the greater heat contribute 
any thing towards making them more palatable ? 
Thofe in the province of New-York are, how¬ 
ever, reckoned the beft. 

The water-melons are very juicy; and the 
juice is mixed with a cooling pulp, which is 
very good in the hot fummer-feafon. Nobody 
in Canada, in Albany, and in other psrts of 
New-York, could produce an example, that the 
eating of water-melons in great quantities had 
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hurt ally body; and there are examples even of 
fick perfons eating them without any danger. 
Further to the fouth, the frequent ufe of them 
it is thought brings on intermitting fevers, and 
other bad diftempers, efpecially in fuch people 
as are lefs ufed to them* Many Frenchmen 
aflured me, that when people born in Canada 
came to the Illinois, and eat feveral times of 
the water-melons of that part* they immediately 
got a fever; and therefore the Illinois advife 
the French not to eat of a fruit fo dangerous to 
them. They themfelves are fubjed: to be at¬ 
tacked by fevers* if they cool their ftomachs 
too often with water-melons. In Ganada they 
keep them in a room, which is a little heated• 
by which means they will keep frefh two months 
after they are ripe; but care muft be taken* that 
the froft fpoil them not. In the Engli/h plan¬ 
tations they likewife keep them frefh in dry 
cellars, during part of the winter. They aflur¬ 
ed me that they keep better when they are care-* 
fully broke off from the ftalk, and afterwards 
burnt with a red-hot iron, in the place where 
the ftalk was fattened* In this manner they 
may be eaten at Chriftmas, and after. In Pen- 
fylvania, where they have a dry fandy earth, 
they make a hole in the ground, put the water¬ 
melons carefully into it with their ttalks* by 
which means they keep very frefh during a great 
part of winter. Few people, however, take 
this trouble with the water-melons} becaufe 
they being very cooling, and the winter being 
very cold too, it feems to be lefs neceflary to 
keep them for eating in that feafon, which is 

> C c 2 already 
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already very cold. They are of opinion in thefe 
parts, that cucumbers cool more than water¬ 
melons. The latter are very ftrongly diuretic. 
The lroquefe call them Onoheferakatee. 

Gourds of feveral kinds, oblong, round, 
flat or comprefled, crook-necked, fmall, &c. 
are planted in all the Englifo and French colo¬ 
nies. In Ca?tada, they fill the chief part of the 
farmers kitchen-gardens, though the onions 
came very near up with them. Each farmer 
in the Englifl) plantations, has a large field 
planted with gourds, and the Gennans, Swedesj 
Dutch, and other Europeans, fettled in their 
colonies, plant them. Gourds are a confiderable 
part of the Indian food; however, they plant 
more fquafhes than common gourds. They de¬ 
clare, that they have had gourds long before the 
Europeans difcovered America; which feems to 
be confirmed by the accounts of the firfl: Euro¬ 
peans that came into thefe parts, who mentioned 
gourds as common food among the Indians. 
The French here call them citrouillesy and the 
Englifh in the colonies, pumpkins. They are 
planted in fpring, when they have nothing to 
fear from the frofi, in an enclofed field, and a 
good rich foil. They are likewife frequently 
put into old hot-beds. In Canada, they ripen 
towards the beginning of September, but further 
fouthward they are ripe at the end of July. As 
foon as the cold weather commences, they take 
oxT all the pumpions that remain on the ftalk, 
whether ripe or not, and (bread them on the 
floor, in a part of the houfe, where the unripe 
ones grow perfectly ripe, if they are not laid 

one 
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©ne upon the other. This is done round Mont- 
real in the middle of September; but in Penfyh 
vania, I have feen fome in the fields on the 19th 
of Ottober. They keep frefh for feveral months, 
and even throughout the winter, if they be well 
fecured in dry cellars (for in damp ones they 
rot very foon) where the cold cannot come in, 
or, which is (till better, in dry rooms which are 
heated now and then, to prevent the cold from 
damaging the fruit. 

Pumpions are prepared for eating in various 
ways. The Indians boil them whole, or road 
them in afhes, and eat them then, or go to fell 
them thus prepared in the towns, and they 
have, indeed, a very fine flavour, when roaded. 
The French and Englijh dice them, and put 
the flices before the fire to road ; when they 
are roaded, they generally put fugar on the 
pulp. Another way of reading them, is to cut 
them through the middle, take out all the feeds, 
put the halves together again, and road them 
in an oven. When they are quite roaded, fome 
butter is put in, whild they are warm, which 
being imbibed into the pulp, renders it very 
palatable. They often boil pumpions in water, 
and afterwards eat them, either alone or with 
fledi. Some make a thin kind of pottage of 
them, by boiling them in water, and afterwards 
macerating the pulp. This is again boiled with 
a little of the water, and a good deal of milk, 
and dirred about whild it is boiling. Some¬ 
times the pulp is damped and kneaded into 
dough, with maize flour or other flour ; of this 
they make cakes. Some make puddings and 

C c 5 tarts 
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tarts of gourds. The Indians, in order to pre«> 
ferve the pumpions for a very long time, cut 
them in long flices, which they fallen or twift 
together, and dry them either by the fun, or by 
the fire in a room. When they are thus dried, 
they will keep for years together, and when 
boiled, they tafle very well. The Indians pre¬ 
pare them thus at home and on their journies, 
and from them the Europeans have adopted this 
method. Sometimes they do not take the time 
to boil it, but eat it dry with hung<-beef, or 
other flefh; and I own they are eatable in that 
ftate, and very welcome to a hungry ftomach. 
They fometimes preferve them in the following 
manner at Montreal. They cut a pumpion in 
four pieces, peel them, and take the feeds out 
of them. The pulp is put in a pot with boiling 
water, in which it muft boil from four to fix 
minutes. It is then put into a cullender, and 
left in it till the next day, that the water may 
run oft. When it is mixed with cloves, cinna¬ 
mon, and fome lemon peel, preferved in fyrup, 
and there muft be an equal quantity of fyrup 
and of the pulp. After which it is boiled toge-* 
ther, till the fyrup is entirely imbibed, and the 
white colour of the pulp is quite loft. 

Sept. 20th, The corn of this year’s harveft 
in Canada, was reckoned the fineft they had 
ever had. In the province of New-Tork, on the 
contrary, the crop was very poor. The autumn 
was very fine this year in Canada. 

Sept. 22d. The French in Canada carry on 
a great trade with the Indians; and though it 
was formerly the only trade of this extenfive 
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.country, yet its inhabitants were confiderably 
enriched by it. At prefent, they have befides 
the Indian goods, feveral other articles which 
are exported from hence. The Indians in this 
neighbourhood, who go hunting in winter like 
the other Indian nations, commonly bring their 
furs and fkins to fale in the neighbouring French 
towns; however this is not fufficient. The 
Indians who live at a greater diftance, never 
come to Canada at all; and, left they (hould 
bring their goods to the Eng/iß, as the EnglifJj 
go to them, the French are obliged to under¬ 
take journies, and purchafe the Indian goods in 
the country of the Indians. This trade is chief¬ 
ly carried on at Montreal, and a great number 
of young and old men, every year undertake 
long and troublefome voyages for that purpofe, 
carrying with them fuch goods as they know 
the Indians like, and are in want of It is not 
neceflary to take money on fuch a journey, as 
the India72s do not value.it; and indeed I think 
the French, who go on thefe journies, fcarce 
ever take a fol or penny with them. 

I will now enumerate the chief goods which 
the French carry with them for this trade, and 
which have a good run among the Indians. 

Mujkets7 Powder, Shot, and Bails. The Eu¬ 
ropeans have taught the Indians in their neigh¬ 
bourhood the ul'e of fire-arms, and they have 
laid afide their bows and arrows, which were 
formerly their only arms, and make ufe of mul- 
kets. If the Europeans fhould now refufe to 
fupply the Indians with mufkets, they would be 
ftarved to death; as almoft all their food confifts 
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of the flefh of the animals, which they hunt; 01 
they would be irritated to fuch a degree as to at¬ 
tack the Europeans. The Indians have hitherto 
never tried to make mufkets or fimilar fire-arms ; 
and their great indolence does not even allow 
them to mend thofe mufkets which they have 
got. They leave this entirely to the Europeans. 
As the Europeans came into North-Americay 
they were very careful not to give the Indians 
any fire-arms. But in the wars between the 
French and Englifhy each party gave their In- 
dia?i allies fire-arms, in order to weaken the 
force of the enemy. The Frejich lay the blame 
upon the Dutch fettlers in Albany, faying, that 
they began, in 1642, to give their Indians fire¬ 
arms, and taught them the ufe of them, in 
order to weaken the French. The inhabitants 
of Albany, on the contrary, afiert, that the 
French firfl introduced this cuftom, as they 
would have been too weak to refill the combin¬ 
ed force of the Dutch and Englijh in the colo¬ 
nies. Be this as it will, it is certain that the 
Indians buy mufkets from the Europeans, and 
know at prefent better how to make ufe of 
them, than fome of their teachers. It is like- 
wife certain, that the Europeans gain conlider- 
ably by their trade in mufkets and ammunition. 

Pieces of white cloth, or of a coarfe uncut 
cloth. The Indians conflahtly wear fuch pieces 
of cloth, wrapping them round their bodies. 
Sometimes they hang them over their fhoulders,* 
in warm weather, they fallen them round the 
middle; and in cold weather, they put them 

over the head. Both their men and women 
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wear thefe pieces of cloth, which have com¬ 
monly feveral blue or red Hripes on the edge. 

Blue or red cloth. Of this the Indian women 
make their petticoats, which reach only to their 
knees. They generally chufe the blue colour. 

Shirts and fie fits of linen. As foon as an In¬ 
dian fellow, or one of their women, have put 
on a fhirt, they never wafh it, or {trip it off, 
till it is entirely torn in pieces. 

Pieces of cloth. Which they wrap round their 
legs inftead of ftockings, like the Ruffians. 

Hatchets, knives t fcijars, needlesy and a feel 
to firike fire with. Thefe inftruments are now 
common among the Indians. They all take 
thefe inftruments from the Europeans > and 
reckon the hatchets and knives much better 
than thofe which they formerly made of ftones 
and bones; The ftone hatchets of the ancient 
Indians are very rare in Canada. 

Kettles ofi copper or brafis, fometimes tinned 
in the infide. In thefe the Indians now boil 
all their meat, and they have a very great run 
with them. They formerly made ule of earthen 
or wooden pots, into which they poured water, or 
whatever elfe they wanted to boil, and threw in 
red hot flones to make it boil. They do not 
want iron boilers, becaufe they cannot be eafily 
carried on their continual journies, and would 
not bear fuch falls and knocks as their kettles 
are fubjed: to. 

Ear-rings of different fixes, commonly of 
brafs, and fometimes of tin. They are worn 
by both men and women, though the ufe of 
them is not general. 

Vermillion. 
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Vermillion. With this they paint their face, 
fhirt, and feveral parts of the body. They for¬ 
merly made ufe of a reddifh earth, which is to 
be found in the country; but as the Euro- 
peans brought them vermillion, they thought 
nothing was comparable to it in colour. Many 
perfons have told me, that they had heard their 
fathers mention, that the firft Frenchmen who 
came over here, got a great heap of furs from 
the Indians5 for three times as much cinnabar 
as would ly on the tip of a knife. 

Verdigreafe, to paint their faces green. For 
the black colour, they make ufe of the foot at 
the bottom of their kettles, and daub their 
whole face with it. 

Looking glaffes. The Indians are very much 
pleafed with them, and make ufe of them chief¬ 
ly when they want to paint themfelves. The 
men conftantly carry their looking glaffes with 
them on all their journies; but the women do 
not. The men, upon the whole, are more 
fond of dreffing than the women. 

Burning glajfes. Thefe are excellent pieces 
of furniture in the opinion of the Indians; be- 
caufe they ferve to light the pipe without any 
trouble, which an indolent Indian is very fond 
of. 

Tobacco is bought by the northern Indians, 
in whofe country it will not grow. The 
fouthern hidians always plant as much of it as 
they want for their own confumption. To¬ 
bacco has a great run amongft the northern In¬ 
dians, and it has been obferved, that the further 

they 
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they live to the northward, the more they 
fmoke of tobacco. 

Wampum, or, as they are here called, por- 
celanes. They are made of a particular kind of 
fhells, and turned into little fhort cylindrical 
beads, and ferve the Indians for money and 
ornament. 

Glafs beads, of a fmall fize, and white or 
other colours. The Indian women know how 
to faßen them in their ribbands, pouches, and 
cloths. 

Brafs and fieel wire, for feveral kinds of 
work. 

Brandy, which the Indians value above all 
other goods that can be brought them; nor 
have they any thing, though ever fo dear to 
them, which they would not give away for this 
liquor. But, on account of the many irregu¬ 
larities which are caufed by the ufe of brandy, 
the fale of it has been prohibited under fevere 
penalties; however, they do not always pay an 
implicit obedience to this order. 

These are the chief goods which the French 
carry to the Indians, and they have a good run 
among them. 

The goods which they bring back from the 
Indians, confift entirely in furs. The French 
get them in exchange for their goods, together 
with all the neceffary provilions they want on 
the journey. The furs are of two kinds; the 
bed are the northern ones, and the word fort 
thofe from the fouth. 

In the northern parts of America there are 
fihiefly the following ikins of animals: bears, 

6 beavers. 
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beavers, elks *, rein-deer *f*, wolf-lynxes J, and 
martens. They fometimes get martens Ikins 
from the fouth, but they are red, and good for 
little. Pichou du Nord is perhaps the animal 
which the Englifo, near Hud/ons bay, call the 
wolverene. To the northern furs belong the 
bears, which are but few, and foxes, which 
are not very numerous, and generally black \ 
and feveral other fkins. 

The fkins of the fouthern parts are chiefly 
taken from the following animals : wild cattle, 
flags, roebucks, otters, Pichoux du Sud, of 
which P. Charlevoix makes mention §, and are 
probably a fpecies of cat-lynx, or perhaps a 
kind of panther j foxes of various kinds, rac¬ 
coons, cat-lynxes, and feveral others. 

It is inconceivable what hardfhips the people 
in Canada muft undergo on their journies. 
Sometimes they muft carry their goods a great 
way by land; frequently they are abufed by 
the Indians, and fometimes they are killed by 
them. They often fuffer hunger, thirft, heat, 
and cold, are bit by gnats, and expofed to 
the bites of poifonous fnakes, and other dan¬ 
gerous animals and infects. Thefe deftroy a 
great part of the youth in Canada, and prevent 
the people from growing old. By this means, 
however, they become fiich brave foldiers, and 
lb inured to fatigue, that none of them fear dan- 

* Originacs. 
■f Cariboux ' 
$ Loup cerviers. 
§ In his Hill, de la Nouv. France, Tom« V. p. 158. 
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ger or hardihips. Many of them fettle among 
the Indians far from Canada, marry Indian 
women, and never come back again. 

The prices of the fkins in Canada, in the 
year 1749, were communicated to me by M. de 
Couagne, a merchant at Montreal, with whom 
I lodged. They were as follow : 

Great and middle fized bear ikins, coft 
five livres. 

Skins of young bears, fifty fob. 
*—■—   lynxs, 25 fols. 
--—— pichoux du fud, 35 fols. 
«— -foxes from the fouthern parts, 

35 f°ls- 
—--otters, 5 livres. 
————• raccoons, 5 livres. 
--——■ martens, 45 fols. 
■ —■—— wolf-lynxes 4 livres. 
——-wolves, 40 fols. 

, —.—carcajoux, an animal which I do 
not know, 5 livres. 

.vifons, a kind of martens, which 
live in the water, 25 fols. 

Raw Ikins of elks -f* * * * §, 10 livres. 
-—--— flags + 
Bad ikins of elks and flags §, 3 livres. 
Skins of roebucks, 25, or 30 fols. 
~—-red foxes, 3 livres. 
—-- beavers, 3 livres. 

* Loups cerviers. 
f Originacs verts. 
% Cerfs verts. 
§ Originacs et cerfs pafies. 
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I will now infert a lift of all the different 
kinds of ikins, which are to be got in Canada* 
and which are fent from thence to Europe. I 
got it from one of the greateft merchants in 
Montreal. They are as follow: 

Prepared roebuck fkins, chevreuils paffes. 
Unprepared ditto, chevreuils verts. 
Tanned ditto, chevreuils tanes. 
Bears, ours. 
Young bears, ourfons. 
Otters, loutres. 
Pecans. 
Cats, chats. 
Wolves, loup de bois. 
Lynxes, /öz/pr cerviers. 
North pichoux, pichoux du nord. 
South pichoux, pichoux du fud. 
Red foxes, renards rouges. 
Crofs foxes, renards croifes. 
Black foxes, renards noirs. 
Grey foxes, renards argent es. 

Southern, or Virginian foxes, renards du fud 
oil de Virginie. 

White foxes, from 5Vadouffac* renards blancs 
de Tadouffac. 

Martens, mart res. 

Vifonsy or fontreaux. 
Black fquirrels, . ecureuils noirs. 
Raw ftags ikins, cerfs verts. 
Prepared ditto, cerfs paffes. 
Raw elks ikins, originacs verts. 
Prepared ditto, originacs paffes. 
Rein-deer ikins, cariboux. 
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Raw hind Ikins, biches verts. 
Prepared ditto, biches pajjees. 
Carcajous. 
Mulk rats, rats mufques. 
Fat winter beavers, caßors gras d'hiver. 
Ditto fummer beavers, caßors gras d’etL 
Dry winter beavers, caßors fees d’hiver* 
Ditto fummer beavers, caßors fees d’ete. 
Old winter beavers, caßors vieux d’hiver. 
Ditto fummer beavers, caßors vieux d’etd. 

To-day, I got a piece of native copper from 
the Upper Lake. They find it there almofi: 
quite pure j fo that it does not want melting 
over again, but is immediately fit for working. 
Father Charlevoix * fpeaks of it in his Hifiory 
of New-France. One of the Jefuits at Mont¬ 
real, who had been at the place where this 
metal is got, told me, that it is generally found 
near the mouths of rivers, and that there are 
pieces of native copper too heavy for a fingle 
rpan to lift up. The Indians there fay, that 
they formerly found a piece of about feven feet 
long, and near four feet thick, all of pure cop¬ 
per. As it is always found in the ground near 
the mouths of rivers, it is probable that the ice 
or water carried it down from a mountain ; but, 
notwithftanding the careful fearch that has been 
made, no place has been found, where the 
metal lies in any great quantity together. 

The head or fuperior of the priefts of Mont¬ 
real gave me a piece of lead-ore to-day. He 

* See his Hill, de la Nouv. Fr. Tom. VI. p. 415. 
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faid it was taken from a place only a few French 
miles from Montreal, and it confifted of pretty 
compact, fhining cubes of lead-ore. I was 
told by feveral perfons here, that furthermore 
louthward in the country, there is a place where 
they find a great quantity of this lead-ore in the 
ground. The Indians near it, melt it, and 
make balls and fhot of it. I got fome pieces 
of it likewife, confifting of a fhining cubic lead- 
ore, with narrow ftripes between it, and of a 
white hard earth or clay, which effervefees with 
aqua fortis. 

1 likewise received a reddifh brown earth 
to-day, found near the Lac de Deux Montagnesy 
or Lake of Fwo Mowitains, a few French miles 
from Montreal It may be eafily crumbled into 
duft between the fingers. It is very heavy, and 
more fo than the earth of that kind generally is. 
Outwardly, it has a kind of glofly appearance, 
and, when it is handled by the fingers for fome 
time, they are quite as it were filvered over. It 
is, therefore, probably, a kind of lead-earth, or 
an earth mixed with iron-glimmer. 

The ladies in Ca?iada are generally of two 
kinds: fome come over from France, and the 
reft natives. The former pofiefs the politenefs 
peculiar to the French nation; the latter may 
be divided into thole of Qhiebec and Montreal. 
The firft of thefe are equal to the French ladies 
in good breeding, having the advantage of fre¬ 
quently converging with the French gentlemen 
and ladies, who come every fummer with the 
king’s (hips, and ftay feveral weeks at Quebec, 
but feldom go to Montreal The ladies of this 
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lift place are accufed by the French of partaking 
too much of the pride of the Indians, and of be¬ 
ing much wanted in French good breeding. 
What I have mentioned above of their dreffing 
their head too afliduoufly, is the cafe with all 
the ladies throughout Canada. On thofe days 
when they pay or receive vifits,'they drefs fo 
gayly, that one is almoft induced to think their 
parents poflefled the greateft dignities in the 
ftate. The Frenchmen, who confidered things 
in their true light, complained very much that 
a great part of the ladies in Canada had got into 
the pernicious cuftom of taking too much care 
of their drefs, and fquandering all their fortunes* 
and more, upon it, inftead of fparing fomething 
for future times. They are no lefts attentive to 
have the neweft falhions; and they laugh at 
each other, when they are not drefied to each 
other’s fancy. But what they get as new fafhi- 
on?, are grown old, and laid afide in France ; 
for the fthips coming but once every year from 
thence, the people in Canada confider that as 
the new fafhion for the whole year, which the 
people on board brought with them, or which 
they impofed upon them as new. The ladies in 
Canada, and efpecially at Montrealare very-' 
ready to laugh at any blunders ftrangers make in 
fpeaking. In Canada nobody ever hears the 
French language fpoken by any but Frenchmen$ 
for ftrangers feldom come thither; and the In* 
dians are naturally too proud to learn French, 
but oblige the French to learn their language. 
From hence it naturally follows, that the nice 
Canada ladies cannot hear any thing uncommon 
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without laughing at it. One of the firft ques¬ 
tions they propofe to a Granger is, whether he 
is married ? The next, how he likes the ladies 
in the country; and whether he thinks them 
handfomer than thofe of his own country ; And 
the third, whether he will take one home with 
him ? There are fome difference between the 
ladies of Quebec, and thofe of Montreal thofe 
of the lad place feemed to be generally hand¬ 
fomer than thofe of the former. Their behavi¬ 
our like wife feemed to me to be fomewhat 
too free at Quebec, and of a more becoming 
modefty at Montreal. The ladies at Quebec, 
efpecially the unmarried ones, are not very in- 
duftrious. A girl of eighteen is reckoned very 
poorly off, if fhe cannot enumerate at lead 
twenty lovers. Thefe young ladies, efpecially 
thofe of a higher rank, get up at feven, and drefs 
till nine, drinking their coffee at the lame time. 
When they are drelfed, they place themfelves 
near a window that opens into the dreet, take 
up fome needle-work, and few a ditch now and 
then; but turn their eyes into the dreet mod of 
the time. When a young fellow comes in, 
whither they are acquainted with him or not, 
they immediately lay afide their work, lit down 
by him, and begin to chat, laugh, joke, and 
invent double-entendres ; and this is rekoned be¬ 
ing very witty *. In this manner they frequently 
pal's the whole day, leaving their mothers to do 
all the bufinefs in the houfe. In Montreal, the 

girls are not quite fo volatile, but male iaduf- 

* Avoir Icaucoup dtefprit. 
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trioiis. They are always at their needle-work, 
or doing fome neceflary bufinefs in the houfe. 
They arelikewife chearful and content; and no¬ 
body can fay that they want either wit, or 
charms. Their fault is that they think too well 
of themfelves. However, the daughters of peo¬ 
ple of all ranks, without exception, go to mar-^ 
ket, and carry home what they have bought. 
They rife as foon, and go to bed as late, as 
any of the people in the houfe. I have been 
aflured, that, in general, their fortunes are not 
conflderable; which are rendered ftill more 
fcarce by the number of children, and the fmall 
revenues in a houfe. The girls at Montreal are 
very much difpleafed that thofe at Quebec get 
hufbands fooner than they. The reafon of this 
is, that many young gentlemen who come over 
from France with the fhips, are captivated by 
the ladies at Quebec, and marry them ; but as 
thefe gentlemen feldom go up to Montreal, the 
girls there are not often fo happy as thofe of the 
former place. 

Sept. 23d. This morning I went to Sant au 
Recollet, a place three French miles northward 
of Montreal^ to deferibe the plants and minerals 
there, and chiefly to collcdt feeds of various 
plants. Near the town there are farms on both 
fides of the road; but as one advances farther 
on, the country grows woody, and varies in re¬ 
gard to height. It is generally very ftrong; and 
there are both pieces of rock-ftone, and a kind 
of grey lime-ftone. The roads are bad and al- 
moil impaflable for chaifes. A little before I 
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arrived at Saut au Recollet, the woods end, and 
the country is turned into corn-fields, meadows, 
and paftures. 

About a French mile from the town are two 
lime-kilns on the toad. They are built of a grey 
lime-ftone, burnt hard, and of pieces of rock- 
ftone, towards the fire. The height of the kiln 
from top to bottom is feven yards. 

The lime-ftone which they burn here, is of 
two kinds. One is quite black, and fo compact, 
that its conftituent particles cannot be diftin- 
guiftied, fome difperfed grains of white and pale 
grey fpar excepted. Now and then there are 
thin cracks in it filled with a white fmall-grained 
fpar. 

I have never feen any petrifactions in this 
ftone, though I looked very carefully for them. 
This ftone is common on the ifle of Montreal, 
about ten or twenty inches below the upper foil. 
It lies in ftrata of five or ten inches thicknefs. 
This ftone is faid to give the beft lime; for, 
though it is not fo white as that of the following 
grey lime-ftone, yet it makes better mortar, and 
almoft turns into ftone, growing harder and 
more compadt every day. There are examples, 
that when they have been about to repair a 
houfe made partly of this mortar, the other 
ftones of which the houfe confifts, fooner broke 
in pieces than the mortar itfelf. 

The other kind is a grey, and fometimes a 
dark grey lime-ftone, confiding of a compadt 
calcareous-ftone, mixed with grains of fpar, of 
the fame colour. It is full of petrified ftriated 
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fhells or pedtinites. TJhe greateft part of thefe 
petrifa&ions are, however, only impreffions of 
the hollow fide of the fhells. Now and then I 
found likewife petrified pieces of the fhell itfelf^ 
though I could never find the fame fhells in their 
natural date on the fhores; and it feems incon~ 
ceivable how fuch a quantity of imprefilons 
could come together, as I fhall prefently men¬ 
tion, 

I have had great pieces of this lime-done, 
confiding of little elfe than pedtinites, lying 
clofe to one another. This lime-done is found 
on feveral parts of the ifle, where it lies in ho¬ 
rizontal drata of the thicknefs of five or ten 
inches. This done yields a great quantity of 
white lime, but it is not fo good as the former, 
becaufe it grows damp in wet weather. 

Fir-wood is reckoned the bed for the lime¬ 
kilns and the thuya wood next to it. The wood 
of the fugar-maple, and other trees of a fimilar 
nature, are not fit for it, becaufe they leave a 
great quantity of coals. 

Grey pieces of rock-done are to be feen in 
the woods and fields hereabouts. 

The leaves of feveral trees and plants began 
now to get a pale hue; efpecially thofe of the 
red maple, the fmooth fumach*, the Polygonum 

fagittatum, Linn, and feveral of the ferns. 
A great crofs is eredted on the road, and 

the boy who lhewed me the wood, told me 
that a perfon was buried there, who had wrought 

great miracles. 

* Rbits glahrum* Linn. 
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At noon I arrived at Sant au Recollet, which 
is a little place, fituated on a branch of the river 
St Lawrence* which flows with a violent cur¬ 
rent between the ifles of Montreal an d Jefus. 
It has got its name from an accident which 
happened to a recollet friar, called Nicholas Veil9 

in the year 1625. He went into a boat with a 
converted Indian, and fome Indians of the nation 
of Hurons, in order to go to Quebec; but, on 
going over this place in the river, the boat 
overfet, and both the friar and his profelyte 
were drowned. The Indians, (who have been 
fiufpedfed of occafioning the overfetting of the 
boat) fwam to the fhore, laved what they could 
of the friar's effects, and kept them. 

The country hereabouts is full of (tones, and 
they have but lately began to cultivate it; for 
all the old people could remember the places 
covered with tall woods, which are now turned 
into corn-fields, meadow's, and paftures. The 
priefts fay, that this place was formerly inhabit¬ 
ed by fome converted Hurons. Thefe Indians 
lived on a high mountain, at a little diftance 
from Montrealwhen the French firfi: arrived 
here, and the latter perfuaded them to fell that 
land. They did fo, and fettled here at Sant au 
Recollet, and the church which (till remains here, 
was built for them, and they have attended 
divine fervice in it for many years. As the 
French began to increafe on the ifle of Montreal, 
they wifhed to have it entirely to themfelves, 
and perfuaded the Indians again to fell them this 
fpot, and go to another. The French have 

fmee prevailed upon the Indians (whom they did 
not 
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not like to have amongft them, becaufe of their 
drunkennefs, and rambling idle life) to leave 
this place again, and go to fettle at the lake des 
Deux Montagues, where they are at prefent, and 
have a fine church of flone. Their church at 
Saut au Recollet is of wood, looks very old and 
ruinous, though its infide is pretty good, and is 
made ufe of by the Frenchmen in this place. 
They have already brought a quantity of ftones 
hither, and intend building a new church very 
foön. 

Though there had been no rain for fome 
days pait, yet the moifture in the air was fo 
great, that as I Ipread fome papers on the ground 
this afternoon, in a fhady place, intending to 
put the feeds I collected into them, they werefo 
wet in a few minutes time, as to be rendered 
quite ufelefs. The whole fky was very clear 
and bright, and the heat as intolerable as in the 

middle of jiffy. 
One half of the corn-fields are left fallow al¬ 

ternately. The fallow-grounds are never plough¬ 
ed in furnmer; fo the cattle can feed upon the 
weeds that grow on them. All the corn made 
ufe of here is fummer corn, as I have before ob - 
ferved. Some plough the fallow-grounds late 
in autumn ; others defer that bufineis till fpring; 
but the jfirfl way is faid to give a much better 
crop. Wheat, barley, rye, and oats, are harrow¬ 
ed, but peafe are ploughed under ground. They 
fow commonly about the 15th of April, and be¬ 
gin with the peafe. Among the many kinds 
of peafe which are to be got here, they prefer 

the green ones to all others for lowing. They 
D d 4 require 
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require % high, dry, poor ground, mixed with 
coarfe fand. The harvefl: time commences 
about the end, and fojnetimes in the middle of 
Anguß. Wheat returns generally fifteen, and 
fometimes twenty fold ; oats from fifteen to 
thirty fold. The crop of peafe is fometimes 
forty fold, but at other times only ten fold ; for 
they are very different. The plough and har¬ 
row are the only inftruments of hufbandry 
they have, and thofe none of the befl fort nei¬ 
ther. The manure is carried upon the fallow 
grounds in fpring. The foil confifts of a grey 
ftony earth, mixed with clay and land. They fow 
no more barley than is neceflary for the cattle $ 
for they make no malt here. They fow a good 
deal of oats, but merely for the horfes, and other 
cattle. Nobody knows here how to make ufe 
of the leaves of deciduous trees as a food for the 
cattle, though the forefts are furnifhed with no 
other than trees of that kind, and though the 
people are commonly forced to feed their cattle 
at home during five months. 

I have already repeatedly mentioned, that 
almofl ail the wheat which is Town in Canada 
is fummer wheat, that is fuch as is fown in 
fpring. Near Quebec it fometimes happens, 
when the fummer is lefs warm, or the fpring 
later than common, that a great part of the 
wheat does not ripen perfectly before the cold 
commences. I have been allured that fome 
people, who live on the Iße de Jefus, fow wheat 
in autumn, which is better, finer, and gives a 
more plentiful crop than the fummer wheat; 

but 
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bot it does not ripen above a week before the 
other wheat. 

Sept. 25th. In feveral places hereabouts, 
they enclofe the field with a ftone fence, inftead 
of wooden pales. The plenty of ftones which 
are to be got here render the harbour very 
trifling. 

Here are abundance of beech^trees in the 
woods, and they now had ripe feeds. The peo¬ 
ple in Canada collect them in autumn, dry them, 
and keep them till winter, when they eat them 
inftead of walnuts and hazel-nuts; and I am 
told they tafle very well. 

There is a fait fpring, as the prieft of this 
place informed me, leven French miles from 
hence, near the river dAjjbnption; of which 
during the war, they have made a fine white 
fait. The water is laid to be very briny. 

Some kinds of fruit-trees fucceed very well 
near Montreal, and I had here an opportunity of 

feeing feme very fine pears and apples of various 
forts. Near Quebec the pear-trees will not fuc¬ 
ceed, becaufe the winter is too fevere for them ; 
and fomerimes they are killed by the frofl in the 
neighbourhood of Montreal. Plum-trees, of fe¬ 
veral forts, were firft brought over from France, 
fucceed very well, and withftand the rigours of 
winter. Three forts of America walnut-trees 
grow in the woods; but the walnut-trees brought 
over from France die almoft every year down to 
the very root, bringing forth new fhoots in 
fpring. Peach-trees cannot well agree with this 
climate; a few bear the cold, but, for greater 
fafety, they are obliged to put ftraw round them. 

Chefnut« 
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Chefnut - trees, mulberry-trees, änd the like, 
have never yet been planted in Canada. 

The whole cultivated part of Canada has 
been given away by the king to the clergy, and 
fome noblemen ; but all the uncultivated parts 
belong to him, as likewife the place on which 
Quebec and Trois 'Rivieres are built. The ground 
on which the town of Montreal is built, together 
with the whole ifle of that name, belongs to the 
priefts of the order of St. Sulptcius, who live at 
Montreal. They have given the land in tenure 
to farmers and others who were willing to fettle 
on it. The firft fettlers paid a trifling rent for 
their land ; for frequently the whole ieafe for a 
piece of ground, three arpens broad, and thirty 
long, coniift in a couple of chickens ; and fome 
pay twenty, thirty, or forty fols, for a piece of 
land of theTame lize. But thofe who came lat¬ 
ter, mult pay near two ecus (crowns) for fuch a 
piece of land, and thus the land-rent is very un¬ 
equal throughout the country. The revenues 
of the bifhop of Canada do not arile from any 
landed property. The churches are built at the 
expence of the congregations. The inhabitants 
of Canada do not yet pay any taxes to the king; 
and he has no other revenues from it, than thofe 
which arife from the cuftom-houfe. 

' The priefts of Montreal have a mill here, 
where they take the fourth part of all that is 
ground. However, the miller receives a third 
part of this fhare. In other places he gets the 
half of it. The priefts fometimes leafe the mill 
for a certain fum. Beftdes them nobody is al¬ 
lowed to ereil a mill on the ills of Montreal, 

7 they 
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they having referved that right to themfelves. 
In the agreement drawn up between the priefts 
and the inhabitants of the ifle, the latter are 
obliged to get all their corn ground in the mills 
of the former.) , 1 

They boil a good deal of fugar In Canada of 
the juice running out of the inciflons in the 
fugar-maple, the red maple, and the fugar- 
birch ; but that of the firft tree is moll: com¬ 
monly made ufe of. The way of preparing it 
has been more minutely defcribed by me in the 
Memoirs of the Fvoyal Swedißo Academy of Sci¬ 
ences *. 

Sept. 26th. Early this morning I return¬ 
ed to Montreal. Every thing began now to 
look like autumn. The leaves of the trees were 
pale or reddifh, and moil: of the plants had loft 
their flowers. Thofe which ftill preferved them 
were the following : 

Several forts of afters, both blue and white. 
Golden rods of various kinds. 
Common milfoil. 
Common felf-heal. 
The crifped thiftle. 
The biennial oenothera. 
The rough-leaved fun-flower, with trifoliated 

leaves. 
The Canada violet, 
A fpecies of gentian. 

* See the Volume for 1751. 
•f- Aß er es. Solidagines. Achillea millefolium. Prunella 1vulgaris« 

Carduus crifpus. Oenothera biennis. Rudbeckiß triloba. Viola Ca- 
nadenßs. Gentiana Saponaria, 

Wild 
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Wild vines are abundant in the woods here* 
abouts, climbing up very high trees. 

I have made enquiry among the French, 
who travel far into the country, concerning the 
food of the Indians. Thofe who live far north, 
I am told, cannot plant any thing, on account of 
the great degree of cold. They have, there¬ 
fore, no bread, and do not live on vegetables; 
flefh and fifh is their only food, and chiefly the 
flefh of beavers, bears, rein-deer, elks, hares, and 
feveral kinds of birds. Thofe Indians who live 
far fouthward eat the following things. Of ve¬ 
getables they plant maize, wild kidney-beans * 
of feveral kinds, pumpions of different forts, 

fquafoes, a kind of gourds, water-melons and me¬ 
lons •f. They likewife eat various fruits which 
grow in their woods. Fifh and flefh make a 
very great part of their food. And they chiefly 
like the flefh of wild cattle, roe-bucks, flags, 
bears, beavers, and fome other quadrupeds. 
Among their dainty difhes, they reckon the 
water -far egrafs J, which the French call folk 
avoine, and which grows in plenty in their lakes, 
in flagnant waters, and fometimes in rivers which 
flow flowly. They gather its feeds in Odlober, 
and prepare them in different ways, and chiefly 
as groats, which take almoft as well as rice. 
They make likewife many a delicious meal of the 
feveral kinds of walnuts, chefnuts, mulberries, aci- 

* Pha/eoli. 

. f Cucumis melo. Linn. 
t Zizania aquatica. Linn. 

mine 
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mine chinquapins *f*, hazel-nuts, peaches, 
wild prunes, grapes, whortle-berries of feveral 
forts, various kinds of medlars, black-berries, 
and other fruit and roots. But the fpecies of 
corn, fo common in what is called the old world, 
were entirely unknown here before the arrival 
of the Europeans ; nor do the lndia?2s at prefent 
ever attempt to cultivate them, though they fee 
the ufe which the Europeans make of the cul¬ 
ture of them, and though they are fond of eat¬ 
ing the difhes which are prepared of them. 

Sept. 27th. Beavers are abundant all over 
North-America, and they are one of the chief 
articles of the trade in Canada. The Indians 
live upon their flefh during a great part of the 
year. It is certain that thefe animals multiply 
very faft ; but it is no lefs fo, that vaft numbers 
of them are annually killed, and that the Indians 
are obliged at prefent to undertake diftant jour- 
nies, in order to catch or (hoot them. Their 
decreafing in number is very eafily accounted for; 
becaufe the Indians, before the arrival of thz Eu¬ 
ropeans, only caught as many as they found ne- 
cefiary to clothe themfelves with, there being 
then no trade with the fkins. At prefent a num¬ 
ber of fhips go annually to Europe, laden chief¬ 
ly with beavers fkins ; the Englifi) and French 
endeavour to out-do each other, by paying the 
Indians well for them, and this encourages the 
latter to extirpate thefe animals. Many people 
in Canada told me, that when they were young. 

* Annona vniricata„ Linn, 
•f Fag us puwiia. Linn. 

all 
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all the rivers in the neighbourhood of Montreal, 
the river St. Lawrence not excepted, were full 
of beavers and their dykes ; but at prefent they 
are extirpated in that quarter. 

Beaver-flesh is eaten not only by the Itt- 
dians, but likewife by the Europeans, and efpe- 
cially the French, on their fafting days; for his 
holinefs, in his fyftem, has ranged the beaver 
among the fifh. The flefli is reckoned bed:, if 
the beaver has lived upon vegetables, fuch as the 
afp, and the beaver-tree *; but when he has 
eaten fifh, it does not tafte well. To-day I tail¬ 
ed this del'll boiled, for the drib time and tho’ 
every body prefent, befides mvfelf, thought it a 
delicious difh, yet I could not agree with them. 
I think it is eatable, but has nothing delicious« 
It looks black when boiled, and has a peculiar 
tafte. In order to prepare it well, it mud: be 
boiled in feveral waters from morning till noon, 
that it may loofe the bad tafte it has. The tail 
is likewife eaten, after it has been boiled in the 
fame manner, and roafted afterwards ; but it 
confifts of fat only, though they would not call 
it fo; and cannot be fwallowed by one who is 
not ufed to eat it. Sometimes, though but fel- 
dom, they catch heavers with white hair. 

Wine is almoft the only liquor which people 
above the vulgar are ufed to drink. They make 
a kind of fpruce-beer of the top of the white- 
fir ‘f', which they drink in fummer j but thd 

* Magnolia glauca. Linn. 
4 Aptnette blanche. The way of brewing this beer is defcribed 

at large in the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences, lor the 
-year 1751, p. 190. 
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me of It is not general; and It is feldorn drank 
r 

by people of"quality. Thus great fums go an¬ 
nually out of the country for wine; as they 
have no vines here of which they could make a 
liquor that is fit to be drank. The common 
people drink water; for it is not yet cuftpmary 
here to brew beer of malt; and there are no 
orchards large enough to fupply the people 
with apples for making cyder. Some of the 
people of rank, who poffefs large orchards, 
fometimes, out of curiofity, get a fmall quan¬ 
tity of cyder made. The great people here, 
who are ufed from their youth to drink nothing 
but wine, are greatly at a lofs in time of war ; 
when all the (hips which brought wine are in¬ 
tercepted by the Englifh privateers. Towards 
the end of the lad war, they gave two hun¬ 
dred and fifty Francs, and even one hundred 
Ecus, for a barrique, or hogfhead, of wine. 

A middling horfe now cods forty Francs $ 
and upwards; a good horfe is valued at an hun¬ 
dred Francs, or more. A cow is fold for fifty 
Francs; but people can remember the time 
when they were fold for ten Ecus -f*. A fheep 
cofcs five or fix livres at prefent; but lad year, 
when every thing was dear, it cod eight or ten 
Francs. A hog of one year old, and two hun¬ 
dred, or an hundred and fifty pounds weight, 
is fold at fifteen Francs. M. Couagn'e, the mer¬ 
chant, told me, that he had feen a hog of four 
hundred weight among the Indians. A chicken 

* Franc is the fame as Livre, and twenty-two Livres make a 
pound fterlin?. 

f An Ecu is three Franc*. 
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is fold for ten or twelve Sols * $ and a turkey for 
twenty Sols. A Minot J of wheat fold for an 
Ecu laft year > but at prefent it coft forty Sols* 
Maize is always of the fame price with wheat, 
becaufe here is but little of it; and it is all made 
ufe of by thofe who go to trade with the Indians* 
A Minot of oats cofts fometimes from fifteen to 
twenty Solsbut of late years it has been fold 
/or twenty-fix, or thirty Sols. Peafe bear al¬ 
ways the fame price with wheat* A pound of 
butter coils commonly about eight or ten Sols; 
but laft year it rofe up to fixteen Sols. A dozen 
of eggs ufed to coil but three Sols how¬ 
ever, now are fold for five. They make no 
cheefe at Montrealnor is there any to be had, 
except what is got from abroad. A water-me¬ 
lon generally cofts five or fix Sols 5 but, if of a 
large fize, from fifteen to twenty. 

There are as yet no manufactures eftabliftied 
in Canada-, probably, becaufe France will not 
lofe the advantage of felling oft* its own goods 
here. However, both the inhabitants of Canada, 
and the Indians, are very ill off*for want of them, 
in times of war. 

Those perfons who want to be married, muft 
have the confent of their parents. However, the 
judge may give them leave to marry, if the pa¬ 
rents oppofe their union without any valid rea- 
fon. Likewife, if the man be thirty years of 
age, and the woman twenty-fix, they may mar- 

* Twenty Sols make one Livre. 
$ A French meafure, about the fame as two bufliels in Eng* 
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ry, without farther waiting for their parents 
confent. 

Sept. 29th. This afternoon I went out of 
town, to the fouth-weft part of the ifle, in order 
to view the country, and the ceconomy of the 
people, and to colled: feveral feeds. Juft before 
the town are fome fine fields, which were for«* 
merly cultivated, but now ferve as paftures. 
To the north-weft appears the high mountain 
which lies weftward of Montreal, and is very 
fertile, and covered with fields and gardensfrom 
the bottom to the fummit. On the fouth-eaft 
fide is the river fit. Lawrence, which is very 
broad here ; and on its fides are extenfive corn¬ 
fields and meadows, and fine houfes of ftone, 
which look white at a diftance. At a great dis¬ 
tance fouth - eaft ward, appear the two high 
mountains near fort Cliamblais, and fome others 
near lake Champlain, railing their tops above 
the woods. All the fields hereabouts are filled 
with ftones of different fizes ; and among them 
there is frequently feen a black lime-ftone. About 
a French mile.from the town, the high road goes 
along the riv.ef, which is on the left-hand ; and 
on the right-hand all the country is cultivated 
and inhabited. The farm-houfes are three, 
four, or five arpents diftant from each other. 
The hills near the river are generally high and 
pretty fteep 5 theyconfift of earth; and the fields 
below them are filled with pieces of rock-ftone, 
and of black lime-flate. About two French miles 
from Montreal, the river runs very rapidly, and 
is full of ftones; in .fome places there are fome 

Vol.IL ' Ee waves. 
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waves. However, thofe who go in boats into 
the fouthern parts of Canada, are obliged to 
work through fuch places. 

Wild-geese and ducks, began to migrate in 
great flocks to the fouthern countries. 

Obi. 2d. The two preceding days, and this, 
I employed chiefly in collecting feeds. 

THElaft night’s frofi had caufed a great al¬ 
teration in feveral trees. Walnut-trees of all 
forts fhed their leaves in plenty now. The 
flowers of a kind of nettle * were all entirely 
killed by the frofl. The leaves of the American 
lime-tree were likewife damaged. In the kit¬ 
chen-gardens the leaves of the melons were all 
killed by the froft. However, the beech, oak, 
and birch, did not feem to have fufrered at all. 
The fields were all covered with a hoar-frofl:. 
The ice in the pools of water was a geometri¬ 
cal line and a half in thicknefs. 

The biennial oenothera f grows in abun¬ 
dance on open woody hills, and fallow fields. 
An old Frenchman, who accompanied me as 
I was collecting its feeds, could not fufficiently 
praife its property of healing wounds. The 
leaves of the plant mufl: be cruflied, and then 
laid on the wound. 

Sceurs de Congregation are a kind of religious 
women, different from nuns. They do not 
live in a convent, but have houfes both in the 
town and country. They go where they pSeafe, 

# Urtica di'varicata. Linn. 

f Oenothera hiermit. Li nil. 

and 
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and are even allowed to marry, if an oppor¬ 
tunity offers; but this, I am told, happens very 
feldom. In many places in the country, there 
are two or more of them: they have their 
houfe commonly near a church, and generally 
the parfonage houfe is on the other fide of the 
church. Their bufinefs is to inftr'udt young 
girls in the Chridian religion, to teach them 
reading, writing, needle-work, and other female 
accomplifliments. People of fortune board their 
daughters with them for fome time. They 
have their hoarding, lodging, beds, indrudtion, 
and whatever elfe they want, upon very rea-^ 
fonable terms. The houfe where the whole 
community of thefe ladies live, and from 
whence they are fent out into the country, is 
at Montreal. A lady that wants to become in¬ 
corporated among them, mud pay a confider- 
able fum of money towards the common dock ; 
and fome people reckon it to be four thoufand 
livres. If a perfon be once received, fhe is lure, 
.of a fubfidence during her life-time. 

La Chine is a fine village, three French miles 
to the fouth-ead of Montreal* but on the fame 
ifie, clofe to the river St, Lawrence. The farm* 
houfes ly along the river-fide, about tour or 
five arpehts from each other. Here is a fine 
church of done, with a fmall deeple; and the 
whole place has a very agreeable duration. Its 
name is faid to have had the following origin. 
As the unfortunate M. Salee was here, who was 
afterwards murdered by his own country*men 
further up in the country, he was very intent 
upon difcovering a fhorter road to China, by 

E e 2 means 
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means of the river St. Lawrence. ' He talked 
of nothing at that time but his new fhort way 
to China. Bat as his projedt of undertaking 
this journey, in order to make this difcovery, 
was flopped by an accident which happened to 
him here, and he did not that time come any 
nearer China, this place got its name, as it 
were, by way of joke. 

This evening I returned to Montreal. 
051. 5th. The governor-general at Quebec 

is, as I have already mentioned before, the chief 
commander in Canada. Next to him is the 
Intendant at Quebec-, then follows the governor 
of Montreal, and after him the governor of 
tCrois Rivieres. The intend ant has the greateft 
power next to the governor-general; he pays 
all the money of government, and is prefi- 
clent of the board of finances, and of the 
court of juftice in this country. He is, how¬ 
ever, under the governor-general, for if he 
refutes to do any thing to which he feems ob¬ 
liged by his office, the governor-general can 
give him orders to do it, which he muft obey. 
He is allowed, however, to appeal to the go¬ 
vernment in France. In each of the capital 
towns, the governor is the higheft perfon, then 
the lieutenant-general, next to him a major, 
and after him the captains. The governor- 
general gives the fir ft orders in all matters of 
confequence. When he comes to Trois Rivieres 
and Montreal, the power of the governor ceafes, 
becaufehe always commands where he is. The 
governor-general commonly goes to Montreal 
once every year, and moilly in winter; and 

6 during 
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during his abfence from Quebec, the lieutenant- 
general commands there. When the governor- 
general dies, or go to France, before a new one 
is come in his (lead, the governor of Montreal 
goes to Qiiebec, to command in the mean while, 
leaving the major to command at Montreal. 

One or two of the king’s drips are annually 
fent from France to Canada, carrying recruits 
to fupply the places of thofe foldiers, who either 
died in the fervice, or have got leave to fettle 
in the country, and turn farmers, or to return 
to France. Almod: every year they fend a hun¬ 
dred, or a hundred and fifty people over in this 
manner. With thefe people they likewife fend 
over a great number of perfons, who have been 
found guilty of fmuggl:ng in France. They 
were formerly condemned to the gullies, but at 
prefent they fend them to the colonies, where 
they are free as Toon as they arrive, and can 
choofe what manner of life they pleafe, but are 
never allowed to go out of the country, with¬ 
out the king’s fpecial licence. The king’s (hips 
likewife bring a great quantity of merchandizes 
which the king has bought, in order to be 
ditlributed among the Indians on certain occafi- 
cns. The inhabitants of Canada pay very little 
to the king. In the year 1748, a begining was, 
however, made, by laying a duty of three per 
cent, on all French goods imported by the mer¬ 
chants of Canada. A regulation was likewife 
made at that time, that all the furs and fkins 
exported to France from hence, fhould pay a 
certain duty; but what is carried to the colonies 
pays nothing. The merchants of all parts of 

E e 3 France 
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France and its colonies, are allowed to fend 
fhips with goods to this place; and the Quebec 
merchants are at liberty likewife to fend their 
goods to any place in France, and its colonies. 
But the merchants at Quebec have but few (hips, 
becaufe the Tailors wages are very high. The 
towns in France which chiefly trade with Canada, 
are Rochelle and Four de Bit x; next to them are 
Marfeiltes, Nantes, Havre de Grace, St. Malo, 

and others. The king’s (hips which bring 
goods to this country, come either from Breß 
or from Rochefort. The merchants at Quebec 
fend flour, wheat, peafe, wooden utenfils, &c. 
on their own bottoms, to the French poffeflions 
in the We ft-In dies. The walls round Montreal 
were built in 17^8, at the king’s expence, on 
condition the inhabitants fliould, little by little, 
payoff the cofl to the king. The town at pre- 
fent pays annually 6000 Ihres for them to go¬ 
vernment, of which 2000 are given by the femi- 
nary of priefts. At Quebec the walls have like- 
wile been built at the king’s expence, but he did 
not redemand the expence of the inhabitants, 
becaufe they had already the duty upon goods 
to pay as above mentioned. The beaver-trade 
belongs fblely to the Indian company in France, 

and nobody is allowed to carry it on here, befides 
the people appointed by that company. Every 
other fur trade is open to every body. There 
are feveral places among the Indians far in the 
country, where the French have ftores of their 
goods; and thefe places they'call les fofles. 
The king has no other fortreffes in Canada than 
Quebec, Fort Chamblais, Fort St. Jean, Fort 

St. 
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St. Frederic, or Crownpoint, Montreal, Fron- 
tenaCy and Niagara. All other places belong 
to private perfons. The king keeps the Niagara 
trade all to himfelf. Every one who intends 
to go to trade with the Indians muft have a li¬ 
cence from the governor-general, for which he 
muft pay a fum according as the place he is 
going to is more or lefs advantageous for trade. 
A merchant who fends out a boat laden with all 
forts of goods, and four or five perfons with it, 
is obliged to give five or fix hundred livres for 
the permiflion and there are places for which 
they give a thoufand livres. Sometimes one 
cannot buy the licence to go to a certain trading 
place, becaufe the governor-general has grant¬ 
ed, or intends to grant it to fome acquaintance 
or relation of his. The money ariling from the 
granting of licences, belongs to the governor- 
general. 
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\ • . Albany, town of, ü. 82. 
Alders, i. 152. 

Algonkin words, ii. 33^* 
American nightfhade, i. 74, 153. 
-favages, i. 77. ii. 115. 
-deer, i. 162. ' 
—-colonies, i. 206. 
-agriculture, ii. 45. 
Anies, ii. 322. 
Anne fort, near Canada, ii, 129. 
Antiquities found in North-America, ii. 279. 
Ants, i. 129, 134, 238, 364, 365. 
Apocynum androfamifolium, ii. 201. 
Arbor vita, ii. 313. 
Afclepias Syriaca, ii. 202. 
Afh, i. 53. 
Afp, i. 408. 
Azores, i. 4: 

Badger, i. 148. r J 
Battoes, ii. 192; 
Bears carnivorous in North-America, i. 91. 
Beavers, i. 162, 358. 
-tree, i. 160. ii. 63, 69. 
Beech, \. 54. 
Beetles, ii. 5, 19, 62, 408. 
Bees, i. 226. 
Birch-tree, i. 108. 
Blubbers, i. 12. 
Blue-bird, i. 366. 
Blue Mountains, ii. 78, 81. 
Bonetos, i. 17. 
Bottle-nofe, a kind of whale, i. 14. 
Buck wheat, i. 273. 
Bugs, i. 319. ii. 25. 
Bull-frogs, ii. 29. 
Burdock, ii. 202. 
Burlington, in New-Jerfey, ii. 67. 
Button wood, i, 54, 

Candle- 
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Candleberry-tree, i. 150. 
Carabus latus, i. 364. -* 
Carolina, its produce, i. 218. 
Caßia Chamcccrifia, i. 94, 
Cat bird, i. 48. ' 
Cedar-tree, ii. 33. 
Champlain lake, ii. 203. 
Characters of the French and Englilh women in Ncrth- 

America compared, ii. 224. 
--of the ladies in Canada, ii, 400, 
Chefnut-tree, i. 53. 
Cherry-tree, i. 5. 
Chicheftcr, i. 126. 
Clergy of Canada, ii. 289. 
Cockroaches, i. 321. 
Cohoes fall, in the river Mohawk, ii. 111. 
Collinfonia Canadenfis, i. 154. 
Comai urn palußre, i. 108. 
Copper, native, from the Upper Lake, ii. 399. 
Cornua Ammonis, petrified, ii. 203. 
Coryphana Hippurus, i. 15. 
Cotton plant, ii. 25. 
Cows in Canada degenerate, ii. 327. 
Crab-tree, ii. 26*. 
Cranes, i. 367. 
Crickets, j. 318, 365. ii. 256. 
Crow’n Point, ii. 207. 
Cryftals, tranfparent, i. 64. 
Currants, i. 53. ii. 14, 233, 334. 
Cuftard apples, i. 55. 

Dandelion, ii. 190. 
Deal, i. 2. 
Deer, ii. 50. 

' Delaware river, i. 8, 37. 
Diec in Canada, ii. 323. 
Diftempers among the Indians, ii. 205. 
Dog-fiih, i. 14. • I- 
Dog-wood, i. 158. ii. 24. 
Dogs-bane, i. 103. 
Dogs trained to draw water from the river, ii. 325. 
- put before Hedges in winter, ii. 326. 
Dolphin, or dorado, i. k. 
Dracontium fastidum, i, 381. 

Eider- 
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Elder-tree, i. 52. ii. 121, 122. 
. Elizabeth Town, i. 182. 

Elm, i. 53. ii. 92, 129. 
Efquimaux, ii. 362. 
Evergreens in North-America, i. 28 t. 
Europeans in North America before Columbus, i. 335. 

Fertility of inhabitants, i. 314. 
Fever and ague, i. 284. 
Fire flies, ii. 90. 
Fifh, flying, i. 16. 
Fleas, original in America, i. 318. 
Fort St. Frederic, or Crown Point, ii. 207. 
-John, in Canada, ii. 215. 
-Nicholfon, ii. 126. 
Foxes, i. 220. 
Franklin, Mr. his obfervations on America, i. 156. 
Fifheries, ii. 253. 
Frogs, i. 379. 

Gallium tinftorinum, ii. 191. 
Geefe cape, ii. 344. 
Gentian, i. 108. 
German-town in Penfylvania, i. 69, 146* 
Giants pots, i. 95. 
Ginfeng, ii. 270. 
Gnaphalium margaritaieumy i. 10 2. 
Goofe-foot, i. 93. 
Gourds, i. 272. ii. 388. 
Grafs-worms, i. 317. 
Guinea pepper, i. 58. 
Gulls, common, i. 18. 

Hares, i. 82. 
Hatchets of the Indians, i. 340. 
Helebore, i. 382. 
Herrings, curious account of them, i. 229. 
Hiccory, i. 51. 
FltoJs, tamed in North-America, ii. 250. 
Hinrbpen cape, in Penfylvania, i. 8. 
Honey Jocuft-tree, i. 55. 
Hopnifs, i. 385. 
Horfes in Canada ftrong, ii. 327. 
Humming bird, i. 164. ii. 253. 
Hurons, an Indian nation, ii. 320. 

Jerfcy 
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. Jerfey pine, i. 261. 
Indians, livelihood of the, i. 401. ii. 276. 
--— traffic, ii. 390. 
.—-barbarity, ii. 187. 
Iron, i. 236. 
Juniper-tree, ii. 34, 37. 

/ 
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Kahm a latifclia, i. 53, 336. 
-angußifolia, ii. 64. 
Katnifs, i. 386.' 

Lawrence, St. ii. 269, 
Lead-veins near Bay St. Paul, ii. 346. 
Lepas anatfera^ i. 12. 
Licences for marrying in America, i. 333. 
Lime-tree, i. 54. 
Lime-flates, black, ii. 371. 
Lime-ftone, pale grey, i. 66. 
Linncea borealis^ i. ic8. 
Locuft-tree, i. 54. 
Locufts, i. 316. 
Loreite, ii. 307. 
Long illand, ii. 73. 
Lupinus perennis, w. 17. 
Lynx, ii. 52. 

Maize-thieves, i. 368. ii. no. 
Maiden-hair, ii. 274. 
Maple, red, i. 131, 392. 
Marangoins, a kind of gnats, ii. 217. 
Marriage ceremonies, i. 331. 
Martins, ii. 11. 
Meadows, how watered, i. 241. 
Melee mnjails, i. 393. 
Meteorological obiervatiens, ii. 146. 
Mickmacks, an Indian Nation, ii. 321. 
Mink, i. 359. 
Mocking bird, i. 170. 
Moles, a kind of, i. 149. 
Montmorenci water-fall, ii. 358. 
Montreal, a great-town in Canada, ii. 236. 
-account of the climate of, ii. 239. 
Moofe-deer, i. 232. 
Moufe-wood, ii. 12. 

Mountain- 
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Mountain-afh, ii. 299. 
Mountain-flax, i. 237. 

. Mulberry tree, ii. 40,97, 231. 
Mullein, i. 101. 
Mufcovy glafs, i. 66. 
Mufk rats, i. 355. ii. 119. 
Mufquitoes, i. 112, 209. ii. 133. 

Natural hiftory promoted in Canada, ii. 183. 
Negroe flaves in North-America, i. 310. 
-know a kind of poifon, i. 313.' 
New Briftol, i. 171. 
-Brunfwick, i. 178. 
Newcaflle, a town in Penfylvania, i. 2r. 
-founded by the Dutch, ibid. 
New York, i. 192. 
— -- aflembly, i. 202. 
-port and trade, i. 197. 
Nicholfon-fort, near Canada, ii. 126. 

Oak,-i. 51,52, 53. 
Oenothera biennis, ii. 418. 
Orleans, Ifle of, ii. 332. 
Orontium, i. 389. 
Oyfters, how pickled, i. 185. 

Paper-currency of Canada, ii. 234. 
Parfneps, ii. 233. • 
Partridges, i. 164, 351. ii. 226. 
St. Paul’s bay, ii. 336. 
Peafe, deftroyed by an infedt, i. 136. 
Pedtinites, ii. 197. 
Penn’s Neck, i. 324. 
Penny Royal, i. 152. 
Perftcnon, i. 54, 270. 
Petite Riviere, ii. qeq. 
Petrel, i. 17. 
Philadelphia, capital ofPenfylvania, i. 22. 
Pierre ä Calumet, ii. 360. 
Pierre, St. ii. 245. 
Pigeons, wild, i. 374. 
Pine, i. 54, 28 r, 282. 
Plantain, i. 92. ii. 345. 
Pleurify, i. 294. 
Plumb-tree, i. 53. 

> MO > 

Polecat, 



Polecat, American, i. 213. 
Polytricbum commune, i. 144. 
Pontederia cordata, ii. 384. 
PorpelTe, i. 13. ii. 354. 
Potatoes, Bermudian, i. 142. ii. 89. 
Potentilla fruticofa, i. 108. 
Prairie de Magdelene, ii. 221. 
Privet, i. 67, 129. 
Pumpions, ii. 389. 
Purflane, ii. 118. 

* , • 

Pyrites, cubic, i. 65. 

Quebec, the chief city in Canada, ii. 257. 

Raccoon, i. 163, 360. 
Rapaapo, ii. 28. 
Rafberries, ii. 298. 
Rattle-fnake, i. 248. 
Reafons for fuppofing part of North-America was formerly 

under water, i. 104, 157. 
Red-bird, i. 366. 
Reed-mace, ii. 351. 
Rein-deer mofs, ii. 288. 
Remarks upon North-America, i. 83. 
Rhus Radicans^ i. 139. 
Robin-red-breaft, i. 381. 
Rock-ftones, ii. 196. 
Rum, obfervations on it, ii. 72. 
Rye, ii. 45. 

Sage, ufed in fevers, i. 189. 
Salem, a little town in New-Jerfey, ii. 24. ; 
Sallad-tree, i. 54. C: 
Saratoga, ii. 122. 
Sarothra gentianoides^ i. 98. 
Saffafras-tree, i. 114, 266. ii. 23, 230. 
Saw-mills, ii. 124. 
Scarabaus, i. 364. 
Sea-hen, i. 19. k . - 
Servants, different kinds of, i. 303. 
Shear-water, i. 18. 
Silk manufacture, i. 97. • 
Sifon Canadenfe, ii. 202. 
Sloe fiirub, i. 53. 
Smi lax laurifolia, ii. 41, ' - - 

Snake- 
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Snake, black, ii. 54. 
Snow-bird, i. 351, 374. 
Snow-hens, ii. 226. 
Soap-ftone, i. 234. 
Soeurs de Congregation, ii. 418. 
Spanifh needles, i. 134. 
Spoon-tree, i. 263. 
Squirrels, i. 75, 243, 245. 
Staten ifland, i. 183. 
Sturgeons, ii. 114. 
Sumach, i. 59, 139. 
Swallow, ii. 5. 
Sweet fern-tree. i. 126. ii. 22. 

Tallow (hrub, i. 150. 
Tar, ii. 351. 
Tawho, or Tawhim, i. 387. 
Terns, i. 18. 
Thorn-apple, i. j 19. 
Thuja occidentalis, ii. 314. 
Titmoufe, great, i. 19. 
Tooth-ach, how cured, i. 337. 
Trees of America, i. 51, 
Trenton, i. 173. 
Trient alis Europa a, i. 108. 
Triglochin maritimum^ i. 108. 
Trois Rivieres, a town in Canada, ii. 247. 
Tropic-bird, i. 18. 
Truffles, i. 224. 
Tulip-tree, f. 292. ii. 62. 
Tulipo tree, i. 52. 
Turky cocks, i. 164. 
Turtle, i. 17. 
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Vervain, i. 93. 
Vines, i. 52. 
Virginian maple, i. 48. 
—-- azarole, i. 52^.90. 
•—-wake robin, ^98,^, 

Walnut-tree, i. 53. 
Wampum, ii. 100. 
Wafp-nefts, curious, ii. 3. 
Water-beeches, i. 259. ii. 231. 
--melons, ii. 385. 

vi ***** 

Whip- 
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^ Whip- poor- Will, ii. 14. 
Whortle-berries, i. 373. 
Wilmington, i. 116, 122. 
Winds, changeable about the Azores, i. 4» 
Wine, i. 98,297. 
Winterberry-tree, i. 54. 
"Wolves, i. 223. 
Women in Canada, drefs of, ii. 244. 
Woodlice, ii. 133. 
Woodpeckers, i. 20, 116, 377. 
Worm-feed, i. 128. 

Yams, ii. 65. 

Zizani aquatica, ii. 205, 223. 
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